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ABSTRACT
In  th e  p rod uction  o f  w h ite  gran u lated  sugar  
from cane ju ic e ,  c la r i f i c a t io n  o f the ju ic e  p la y s  
a prominent r o le . The purpose o f  c l a r i f i c a t io n  i s  
to  remove econ om ica lly  as much o f the co lo r  and 
th e  im p u r itie s  p resen t in  the raw ju ic e  as p o s s ib le .  
The g r e a te r  the ex te n t to  which th ese  im p u r itie s  
are e lim in ated *  th e  g re a te r  w i l l  he th e  economy in  
th e  subsequent h and lin g  o f  th e  c la r i f i e d  ju ic e .’
A la r g e  number o f methods o f  c l a r i f i c a t io n  has 
been proposed and are ap p lied  in d u s t r ia l ly .  The 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  on th e se  methods have been numerous. 
U n fortu n ately , however, in  many c a ses  the r e s u l t s  
obtained  by d if f e r e n t  in v e s t ig a to r s  are c o n f l i c t ­
in g -  T h is i s  p a r tly  due t o  the v a r ia t io n s  in  the  
com position  o f  th e  j u ic e s  s tu d ie d  by d if f e r e n t  ob­
se rv ers  and more p a r t ic u la r ly  due to  the la c k  o f  a 
system  o f  com parative s tu d y . T his s i tu a t io n  i s  
lam en tab le , f o r  i t  lea v es  the ch o ice  o f  a method for  
a p a r t ic u la r  case d o u b tfu l. In  t h i s  I n v e s t ig a t io n ,  
th e r e fo r e , an attem pt has been made t o  s o lv e  t h i s  
d i f f i c u l t y .  T his i s  done by comparing th e  r e s u l t s  
obtained  by any one method w ith  the r e s u l t s  obtained  
by t r e a t in g  the same ju ic e  w ith  a d e f in i t e  amount o f
i i i
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lim e* The ord in ary  lim e d e fe c a t io n  method has been  
chosen a s  a standard o f comparison because o f  th e  
s im p l ic i ty  o f  th e method and the r e g u la r ity  o f th e  
r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed *
Of th e  numerous methods th a t  have been recom­
mended f o r  use in  the c l a r i f i c a t io n  of cane J u ic e s , 
on ly  such o f  th e  methods as seemed p a r t ic u la r ly  
su ite d  fo r  in d u s t r ia l  a p p lic a t io n  in  L ouisiana are 
s e le c te d  fo r  study* T h is in v e s t ig a t io n  has been  
conducted w ith  th e  purpose o f  determ ining th e  exact  
s ta tu s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  methods o f c l a r i f i c a t i o n  
frcra the p o in t  o f  v iew  o f  t h e ir  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  
the L ouisiana j u ic e ,  in  order th a t in  the fu tu r e  
a source o f  r e l ia b le  in form ation  w i l l  be a v a ila b le  
to  any one d e s ir in g  to  attem pt t o  a p p ly  any par­
t i c u la r  method in d u s t r ia l ly  in  Louisiana*
The problem has been s tu d ie d  accord ing to  the  
fo llo w in g  o u t lin e :
The g en era l methods o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  namely,
(a) Liming (b) S u lf i t a t io n  [c)  C arbonation, are con­
s id ered  f i r s t  and t  hey are fo llow ed  by s tu d ie s  on 
the p a r t ic u la r  m ethods. The c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  
c la r i f i e d  Ju ice and th e  mud obtained  have been stu d ied  
in  ea ch  case* The p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  ju ic e  s tu d ie d  are:
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1 , pH and a c id i t y
2 . B r ix , su crose and p u r ity
3 , Reducing sugar content and g lu c o se  co -  
e f f i c  ie n t
4 . Ash content
The p r o p e r t ie s  o f  the mud stu d ied  are
1* D en sity
2 . Per cen t s o l id s
3 . R a tio , m ud/juice
4 . S e t t l in g  r a te
5* F i l t r a t io n  ra te
The nature o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
o f  th e  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  and th e  mud w ith the amounts 
o f  th e  chem icals added and the methods o f treatm ent  
are s tu d ie d . The optimum q u a n t it ie s  o f  th e  chem icals  
to  he added and the optimum c o n d it io n s , such as tem­
p er a tu r e , pH, e t c . ,  t o  he m aintained in  order to  ob­
t a in  th e  b e s t  r e s u lt s  in  the case o f  th e  L ou isiana  
ju ic e  have been noted . The s e c t io n  on lim in g  has been 
tr e a te d  in  d e t a i l  as i t  c o n s t i tu t e s  a standard o f  com­
p a r iso n  fo r  th e  o th er  methods*
In  th e  case o f  the sim ple lim e d e fe c a t io n , b e s t  
r e s u lt s  are obtained  by lim in g  the co ld  raw ju ic e  to  
a pH o f  8 .0  to  8 .5 .  An ex cess  o f  lim e i s  t o  be avo id ­
ed because o f th e  danger o f  r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  p r e c ip i­
ta te d  im p u r itie s  and th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu o o se  and 
other reducing sugars w ith  th e  form ation  o f  harmful
Vi
s o lu b le  lim e s a lt s *  Too l i t t l e  lim e r e s u l t s  in  im­
p e r fe c t  c l a r i f i c a t io n  and in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose* The 
ju ic e  obtained  by the sim ple lim e d e feca tio n  i s  t o o  
dark to  be used d ir e c t ly  fo r  th e  manufacture o f  w h ite  
granu lated  sugar*
Of th e  s u l f i t a t io n  methods, the p resen t Louisiana  
p r a c t ic e  g iv e s  b e t te r  r e s u lt s  than e i th e r  th e  Java 
p r a c t ic e  or th e  hot s u l f i t a t io n  method o f  H a r lo ff . 
S u lfu r in g  the co ld  raw ju ic e  to  an a c id ity  o f  about 
4*0 c .e *  o f  N/10 a lk a l i  for  10 c . c .  o f th e  j u ic e ,  u s ­
in g  p henolp h th alein  as an in d ic a to r , and lim ing the  
co ld  su lfu red  ju ic e  t o  an a c id i t y  o f  about 1 .0  c*c* 
g iv e s  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t s .
In  th e case o f  H a r lo ff f s hot s u l f i t a t i o n  method, 
as lim e or s u lfu r  d io x id e  i s  added t o  th e  hot ju ic e ,  
very c a r e fu l c o n tr o l o f  th e  c la r i f i c a t io n  s ta t io n  i s  
n ecessa ry  t o  g e t good r e s u l t s ;  o th erw ise , th e  chemi­
c a ls  w i l l  r e a c t  w ith  th e  ju ic e  a d v e r se ly . In  the Java 
procedure, th ere  i s  danger o f d e s tr u c tio n  o f  th e  r e ­
ducing sugars by the lim e th a t  i s  added f i r s t  and th e  
r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  th e  ju ic e  i s  n o t as marked as w ith  
th e  L ou isian a  p r a c t ic e .
Carbonation methods are l e s s  s a t is f a c t o r y  tb a n  
s u l f i t a t io n  m ethods, because of the a c t io n  o f  the
vii
lim e , th a t  i s  added f i r s t ,  on th e  reducing sugars 
p resen t in  the ju ice*
The L ouisiana ju ic e  i s  h ig h  in  g lu co se  content 
and any method th a t in v o lv e s  th e  a d d itio n  o f  la rg e  
q u a n t it ie s  o f  lim e, e s p e c ia l ly  at tem peratures above 
40°C, r e s u l t s  in  a low ering o f the p u r ity  o f  th e  
ju ic e  due t o  the d e s tr u c tio n  o f th e  red u ctin g  sugars  
and i s  to  be avo id ed . For t h i s  reason , double d e feca ­
t io n  does not g iv e  s a t is f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .
’Lime and phosphoric a c id ’ g iv e s  b e t te r  r e s u l t s  
than e v e n  th e  s u l f i t a t io n  p r o c e ss . However phos­
phoric acid  i s  c o s t ly  and u sin g  i t  by i t s e l f  may not 
be econ om ica l. I t  may advantageously be u sed  in  con­
ju n ctio n  w ith  s u l f i t a t i o n .
T rea tin g  the ju ic e  w ith  a sm all q u an tity  o f  
sodium alum inate b efo re  th e  a d d it io n  o f lim e re ­
s u l t s  in  a s l i g h t l y  l ig h t e r  co lored  ju ic e  and a ls o  
im proves th e  q u a l i t ie s  o f  the mud. I t  d o es not r e ­
move th e  dark c o lo r  of the ju ic e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  
warrant i t s  use fo r  th e  production  o f w hite granu­
la te d  su gar.
The p ep sin  process as recommended by S ch rieb er  
g iv e s  poor r e s u l t s  in  th e  case  o f th e  Louisi ana 
j u ic e .
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TreatHBnfc o f  the raw ju ic e  w ith  c h lo r in e  o r  
hydrogen peroxide r e s u lt s  in  la rg e  in v e r s io n  lo s s e s  
and i s  not s u ite d  fo r  th e  c la r i f i c a t io n  o f cane 
j u ic e s .  They n ig h t be more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  app lied  
fo r  c la r ify in g  and b leach in g  raw sugar l iq u o r s .
Wherever p o s s ib le  a d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  o f  calcium  
m onosaecharate cou ld  be used inx>l&ce o f th e  con­
cen tra ted  m ilk o f lim e. The n e u tr a liz a t io n  o f  th e  
ju ic e  i s  more uniform and thorough and th e  d e stru c ­
t io n  o f  the reducing sugars i s  g r e a t ly  reduced.
The E a t t e l l e  p rocess i s  not s u ite d  to  con d i­
t io n s  in  L o u isia n a . Large q u a n tit ie s  o f lim e and 
carbon d io x id e  are requ ired  and th e  d estru c tio n  o f  
the reducing su gars i s  not f e a s ib le .  The removal 
o f  th e  red u cin g  sugars le s s e n s  th e  va lu e o f th e  
m olasses fo r  which th e r e  i s  a ready market in  L ou isi 
ana.
2erbanf s method g iv e s  a w ater w h ite  ju ic e .  
However* the use o f  a c t iv a te d  carbons w i l l  g iv e  a 
w ater w hite liq u o r  in  the o th er  methods a s w e l l .
The method in v o lv e s  the f i l t r a t i o n  o f large q u an ti­
t i e s  o f  th e j u ic e ,  which i s  ex p en siv e . A lso , th e r e  
i s  a s l ig h t  in v e r s io n  o f sucrose during c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n .  The method does not seem to  be econom ical.
UTTHODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
B eet ro o t and sugar cane are th e  two most w id e ly  
used raw m a ter ia ls  fo r  th e  production  o f  w hite granu­
la te d  sugar* The p r o c e sse s  employed in  th e  two i n ­
d u s t r ie s ,  the b eet sugar in d u stry  and th e  cane sugar 
in d u str y , a re , in  some r e s p e c t s ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  d if fe r e n t  
T his d if fe r e n c e  a r i s e s  from the fa c t  th a t th e  ju ic e s  
ob ta in ed  from th e  b e e t s ,  by d if fu s io n , and from th e  
sugar cane, by m i l l in g ,  vary in  chem ical com p osition . 
One o f the major d if f e r e n c e s  between th ese  two ju ic e s  
i s  th e  p resence o f redu cing  su gars, to  a la r g e r  or  
sm a ller  e x te n t , in  the cane ju ic e  and p r a c t ic a l ly  
none in  the b eet j u ic e .  T h is fa c to r  en ab les th e  pro­
d u ctio n  o f  w h ite  gran u lated  sugar d ir e c t ly  from the  
b e e ts  but not from th e  sugar can e. In th e  la t t e r  case  
th e  p r a c t ic e  has been t o  produce th e  raw sugar f i r s t ,  
and r e f in e  i t  to  o b ta in  w hite granulated  su gar. No 
s u c c e s s fu l  method has yet been developed which perm its  
the production  o f w hite granulated  sugar d ir e c t ly  from 
th e  sugar can e.
Raw cane ju ic e  co n ta in s  b esid es  su cro se , reduc­
in g  su g a rs , s a l t s  o f organic and in organ ic a c id s ,  e t c .  
in  tr u e  s o lu t io n , and in  the c o l lo id a l  s t a t e ,  hydro- 
phobic and h yd rop h yllic  c o l lo id s ,  gums, p e c t in s ,  pro­
t e i n s ,  album ins, he mi c e l l u l o s e s , organo s i l i c i c  a c id s ,
B
e t c . ,  O lay, cane wax, b a g a o il lo ,  a i r ,  e t c .  are a lso  
p resen t in  th e  ju ice  as coarse d is p e r s o id s , The ju ic e  
owes i t s  c o lo r , which v a r ie s  from g reen ish  brown to  
dark brown, t o  n a tu r a lly  occurring co lo r in g  m atter in  
th e  ca n e , nam ely, anthocyan, sa c c h a r e t in , c h lo r o p h y ll  
and ta n n in s .
These im p u r itie s  in  the raw ju ic e  are s o  complex 
in  ch a ra c ter  th at th ey  o f fe r  innum erable d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  th e  p rocess o f  m anufacture. I t  i s  the purpose o f  
th e  c l a r i f i c a t io n  s t a t io n  to  tr e a t  th e  ju ic e  in  such  
a manner a s to  e l im in a te  th ese  im p u r itie s  as fa r  as  
p o s s ib le  in  th e  e a r ly  s t a g e s ,  and w ith as l i t t l e  lo s s  
o f  su crose as p o s s ib le ,  so th a t  t h e ir  harmful e f f e c t  
may not be f e l t  in  the la t e r  s ta g e s .
V arious methods and numerous rea g en ts  have been  
proposed for  the purpose o f c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The 
l i t e r a t u r e  i s  f i l l e d  w ith  s tu d ie s  on a l l  o f  th e  various  
phases o f  the s u b je c t . S in c e , the com position  of th e  
raw ju ic e  v a r ie s  w id ely  w ith  the v a r ie ty  o f the cane 
from w hich i t  i s  obtained  and the lo c a l i t y  where the  
cane i s  grown, th e  choice of th e  method o f  c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  th e  ju ic e  depends to  a large e x te n t  on the  
nature of the cane i t s e l f .
In L o u isia n a , the su b jec t o f  a s u ita b le  method 
fo r  c la r if y in g  the ju ic e s  o f  Louisiana cane has been
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s tu d ie d  In th e  p a s t  (22 , 31, 3 6 ) . The v a r ie t ie s  o f the  
cane grown at th e  p resen t tim e are q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from  
th o se  grown in  th e  p a s t . No study has been made, in  
r e c e n t  t im e s , o f  th e  a p p l ic a b i l i t y  or o th erw ise  o f  th e  
d if f e r e n t  methods of c la r i f i c a t io n  on th e  present day 
L ou isiana  j u ic e s .  Such a stu d y  would not on ly  be in ­
t e r e s t in g  from a s c i e n t i f i c  p o in t o f  v iew , but a lso  u se ­
f u l  in d u s t r ia l ly .  We have undertaken th e r e fo r e  t o  make 
a study o f  th e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  on th e  L ouisiana ju ic e s  
o f  to d a y , o f some of th e  w e ll  known methods o f c l a r i f i ­
c a t io n  th a t have been claim ed to  be s u c c e s s fu l in d u s­




The v is c o s i t y  of the ju ic e  and a l l  th e  d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  a r is in g  therefrom  are due p r im a rily  to  the p re­
sence o f  c o l lo id s *  I t  was not u n t i l  the c o l lo id a l  
nature o f some o f  the im p u r it ie s  p resen t in  th e raw 
ju ic e  was reco g n ized  and understood th a t much progress  
was made in  th e  sc ie n ce  of c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  B efore th e  
a p p lic a t io n  o f c o llo id -c h e m ic a l p r in c ip le s ,  th e  pro­
c e s s  o f  c l a r i f i c a t io n  was more an a r t  than s c ie n c e .
I t  was not u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  th a t  the process o f  c l a r i f i ­
c a t io n  was stu d ied  on a s c i e n t i f i c  b a s is ,  in v o lv in g  
charge on c o l lo id s ,  th e ir  s t a b i l i t y ,  a b so rp tio n , su r ­
fa c e  en ergy , i s o - e l e c t r i c  p o in t , e t c .  , thanks t o  the 
work o f N oel Doerr (4 0 ), F rin sen  G -eerligs, (6 5 ) , and 
o th e r s . T h is r e su lte d  n o t on ly  in  in te r p r e t in g  and 
im proving the o ld er  m ethods, but a lso  in  the su c c e ss ­
f u l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  e n t ir e ly  new methods based on new 
p r in c ip le s .
The c o l lo id s  in  the raw ju ic e  are ly o p h y l l ic ,  and 
the em u lsion s are  w ater s o lu b le . Even a sa tu ra ted  so ­
lu t io n  o f  calcium  c h lo r id e  does not bring about th e  
co a g u la tio n  of the c o l lo id s  (4 0 ) . With th e  a d d it io n  
o f  a b so lu te  a lc o h o l dehydration  ta k es p la ce  w ith  th e  
consequent i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c o l lo id s .  (1 7 8 ).
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That th e  c o l lo id s  in  th e  ju ic e  are n e g a t iv e ly  
charged i s  dem onstrated by t h e i r  m igration  towards the  
anode under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  an e l e c t r i c  cu rren t, a 
d is t in c t  c la r i f i c a t io n  ta k in g  p lace around th e  cathode* 
( 4 0 ) .
The coagu la tion  o f the c o l lo id s  may be brought 
about by th e  a d d it io n  of a lk a li  or by th e  a p p lic a t io n  
o f  h e a t . The c o l lo id s  th a t  a re  coagu lated  by th e  ad d i­
t io n  o f a lk a l i  resume th e  c o l lo id a l  s t a t e  on n e u tr a l i ­
z a tio n  o f  th e  a lk a l i  ( r e v e r s ib le  c o l l o i d s . )  The co ­
l l o i d s  th a t  are coagu lated  by h eating  do not pass back 
in to  th e  c o l lo id a l  s t a t e  on co o lin g  ( ir r e v e r s ib le  
c o l l o i d s ) .  (4 0 ) .
The co a g u la tio n  o f c o l lo id s  may be brought about 
in  one of th ree w a y s - - e le c t r ic a l  n e u tr a liz a t io n , de­
h yd ration  and a d so rp tio n . (1 7 7 ) . The ex ten t t o  which  
th e se  th r ee  are in v o lv ed  i s  not w e ll understood but 
most probably, the phenomenon o f ad sorp tion  p la y s a 
prom inent r o le  and lik e w ise  the phenomenon o f  e l e c t r i c a l  
n e u tr a liz a t io n  which i s  l e s s  understood , and dehydra­
t io n ,  which i s  le a s t  understood , p la y s v ery  l i t t l e  p a r t .  
For e f f i c i e n t  co a g u la tio n  i t  i s  n ece ssa r y  to  c o n tr o l  
(a ) the tem perature, (b) th e  hydrogen ion co n cen tra tio n , 
and (c ) a g i t a t io n ,  to  b u ild  the f lo e s  to  t h e ir  maximum 
s i  ze •
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The co a g u la tio n  o f  c o l lo id s  b r in g s  about a 
c la r i f i c a t io n  of the ju ice*  The same su b stan ces are  
removed by h ea tin g  th e  ju ic e  t o  not l e s s  than 190° F 
as are removed by ordinary c l a r i f i c a t io n  m ethods. (40) 
The su bstan ces removed c o n s is t  m ainly of gums and a l -  
buminoi d s . (22 )
I f ,  as in  seme c a s e s , the ju ic e  co n ta in s c o l lo id a l  
s i l i c a  in  the form  of organo s i l i c i c  a c id s ,  i t  i s  
n ecessa ry  t o  superheat th e  ju ice  to  S40°F, in  order  
th a t  proper co a g u la tio n  o f the c o l lo id s  may talee 
p la c e . (IE)
Removal o f c o l lo id s  by u ltr a  f i l t r a t i o n  and a ls o  
by c e n t r i fu g a l  fo r c e  have been su ggested  (52 , 127) but 
th e se  methods have not met w ith much s u c c e s s .
The e lim in a tio n  o f c o l lo id s  in c r e a se s , in  th e  
case o f  s im p le  lim in g , w ith  a lk a l in i t y .  E xcess o f  
l im e , however, has a p e p t is in g  a c t io n  on th e  c o l lo id s .  
The rem oval o f  c o l lo id s  i s  g r e a te r ,  the h ig h er  the  
phosphatic  con ten t of the j u ic e .  (1 5 2 ).
The p resen ce o f  g lu co se  and other reducing sugars  
com p lica tes th e  problem o f c la r i f i c a t io n  because o f  
th e  ease  w ith  which th ey  decompose in to  complex organ ic  
su b sta n ces whose p resence would be h ig h ly  o b je c t io n a b le .  
The ea se  w ith  w hich  fru cto se  fo r  example decomposes 
in to  complex compounds in  acid  s o lu t io n  at h igh  tempera­
tu r e s  i s  w e ll  known. Glucose and other reducing sugars
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a ls o  decompose q u ite  r e a d ily  in to  g lu c in ic  a c id ,  
sa cch a r ic  a c id ,  e t c . ,  when heated  in  an a lk a lin e  medium. 
The rea d in ess  w ith  which th e se  su gars decompose i s  
a c c e le r a te d  by th e  presence o f  even am a l l  amounts o f  
amino compounds, asp aragin e a sp a r tic  a c id , e t c .  The 
p resen ce o f  red u cin g  sugars n e c e s s i t a t e s  the c a r e fu l  
avoidance of the sim u ltan eou s presence o f strong a lk a ­
l i n i t y  or strong a c id ity  and high tem perature. (52)
The su b stan ces m o lecu la r ly  d isp ersed  in  s o lu t io n ,  
b e s id e s  th e  su gars, are th e  s a l t s  o f  the organ ic and 
in o rg a n ic  a c id s .  The m e t a l l ic  io n s  ©re K /, N a /, C a/, 
M g //# ? « / / / »  A l / / / , M n//, e t c . ,  and th e  an ions are  
C 1-, NOg, FOj— , S iO g-, and the an ions o f  organ ic  
a c id s ,  a c e t i c ,  g l y c o l l i c ,  o x a l ic ,  m a lic , s u c c in ic ,  e t c .  
The behavior o f  th e s e  during the process o f  c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  i s  im portant.
The presen ce of s a l t s  i s  o b je c tio n a b le  because 
o f  the low ering o f  purLt}', the form ation o f in cr u s­
t a t io n s  on tu b es a t h igh  tem peratures and g r e a te r  
s t r a in  on the d e c o lo r iz in g  carbons. Sane of the s a l t s  
l ik e  th ose  o f  g lu c in ic  acid  which are formed during  
the p ro cess  of manufacture are h ig h ly  so lu b le  and 
m e la s s ig e n ic , g r e a t ly  in crea se  the v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  
ju ic e  and are b i t t e r  t o  the t a s t e .
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The rem oval o f  c o lo r in g  m atter i s  as im portant 
as th e  e lim in a t io n  o f  th e o th er impuri t i e s .  The c o lo r ­
ing m atters p re sen t in  th e  ju ic e  are ch lo r o p h y ll,  
sa c c h a r e t in , anthocyan, iron compounds o f po lyph en ols  
( ta n n in s) e t c .
C hlorophyl b e in g  an in so lu b le  su b stan ce, i s  r e ­
moved w ith  th e  o th er in s o lu b le  su b sta n ces. Anthocyan 
pigm ents coming from th e  r in d  o f  th e  cane remains to  
a la rg e  e x te n t  in  th e  ju ic e  adding v e iy  m a te r ia lly  t o  
i t s  c o lo r  ( e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  can© i s  of a dark v a r ie t y ) .  
S acch aretin  w hich  i s  a s o lu b le  pigment and p o sse s se s  
the ch a ra c ter  o f  an in d ica to r , (y e llo w  in  a lk a lin e  
s o lu t io n s  and c o lo r le s s  in  a c id  s o lu t io n s  ) 9 lik ew ise  
rem ains in  s o lu t io n .  (151 , 1 4 3 ).
The form ation  in  th e  fa c to r y  o f  iron compounds 
o f  polyphenol d e r iv a t iv e  such as ta n n in s , sa c c h a r e t in ,  
anthocyan, e t c . ,  g iv e s  r i s e  to  daik  co lored  j u ic e s .
(206, 1 7 1 ).
The methods by w hich th e  c o lo r  may be removed are 
(a) O xid ation —use o f  c h lo r in e , h y p o c h lo r ite s , ozone, 
e t c . ,  (b) R eduction— use o f su lfu r  d io x id e , hydro­
s u l f i t e ,  e tc . ,* (c )  A bsorption—use o f  d eco lo r iz in g  ca r­




The n a tu ra l a c id i t y  o f  the ju ic e , th e  gen era l in ­
s o l u b i l i t y  o f  the calcium  s s l t s ,  I t s  cheapness and wide 
d is t r ib u t io n  r e s u lte d  in  the use o f lim e as a u n iv er­
s a l  c la r ify in g  agent from v e r y  e a r ly  t im e s . Even tod ay  
i t s  g en era l e x c e lle n c e  as a c la r ify in g  agent makes i t  
w id e ly  applied*
The methods o f ap p ly ing  lim e are q u ite  numerous. 
Broadly sp eak in g , i t  may be used a l l  in  one sta g e  or i t  
may be added in  s e v e r a l s ta g es  (see double d e fe c a t io n ) .  
The ju ic e  may be heated  b efo re  or a f t e r  the a d d itio n  o f  
l im e . The ex a ct amount of th e lime to  be added and 
th e  tem perature to  which th e ju ic e  i s  to be h eated  de­
pend on the ch aracter o f  th e  ju ice  and have t o  be 
stu d ied  in d iv id u a lly .
A ccording to  N oel Doerr, (4 1 ) , maximum p r e c ip ita ­
t io n  and maximum in cr ea se  in  p u r ity  occurs vdien the  
q u a n tity  o f lim e added i s  ju s t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c o lo r  
p h en o lp h th a le in  p in k . Paine and Balch (155) fin d  th a t  
maximum c la r i f i c a t io n  i s  ob ta ined  by lim ing between  
pH*s 8 and 9 in  co ld  ju ic e .  M cCallip (134) f in d s  th a t  
maximum in cr e a se  in  p u r ity  i s  obtained  i f  the ju ic e  
le a v e s  th e  h ea ter  a t  a pH o f 8 .6  and a f te r  c o o lin g  in  
the s e t t l in g  tanks th e  pH i s  8 .0 - 8 .S.
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Us© o f  an e x c ess  o f lim e in  d e fe c a t io n  i s  t  o be 
avoided  because o f  d e s tr u c t io n  o f g lu c o s e , r e s o lu t io n  
o f  p r e c ip ita te d  gums, and decom position  o f p r o te in s  to  
s o lu b le  n itro g en o u s compounds (152, 3 0 ,2 2 ) .
The r a te  o f  s e t t l in g  o f  the p r e c ip ita te  and the  
volume occup ied  at d e f in i t e  time in te r v a ls  are fu n ctio n s  
o f  a c id i t y  (4 1 ) .  There i s  a d if fe r e n c e  o f  op in ion  r e ­
garding th e  e f f e c t  o f  e x c e s s  o f  lim e on th e  s e t t l in g  ra te  
o f  th e  muds. N oel Doerr observed ir r e g u la r  s e t t l in g  o f  
th e  muds whereas P rinsen  G e er lig s  found th a t p r e c ip ita te d  
im p u r it ie s  s e t t l e  q u ic k ly . Liming to  a pH o f 7 .8  has been  
found to  g iv e  the b e s t  f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  o f  the muds (1 5 2 ).
When th e  ju ic e  lim ed in  th e  co ld  i s  h ea ted , there  
i s  always a drop in  t  he pH o f th e s o lu t io n  (153, 1 1 3 ).
T h is drop in  pH in c r e a se s  w ith  r i s e  in  tem perature and 
p eriod  o f  h e a t in g . (153) The drop in  pH i s  sm all a t  
low pH’s o f the co ld  lim ed ju ic e  and reaches a maximum 
a t h ig h er  pH’s and th en  d ecrea ses again a t much h igher  
a l k a l i n i t i e s  (1 1 3 ) . The drop in  pH i s  independent o f  
the su crose con ten t o f the ju ic e  (1 5 5 ). The drop in  
pH may be due to  th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  (153, 1 1 3 ), 
but more p a r t ic u la r ly  to  th e  removal o f  th e  b u ffe r in g  
c o l l o i  d s . (1 5 3 )•
When lim e i s  added to  th e  ju ic e  organic a c id s  are 
n e u tr a liz e d  and produce a complex f lo c c u le n t  p r e c ip ita te  
o f  organic and in o rg a n ic  c o n s t itu e n ts  o f  the ju ic e ,  
which m ech an ica lly  envelops and c a r r ie s  down f i n e l y
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d iv id ed  suspended m a tter* Modern p h ysico -ch em ica l con­
s id e r a t io n s  o f  the fu n ction  o f lim in g  show th a t though 
th e  ju ic e  i s  a complex o f  organ ic and in organ ic  compounds 
co n ta in in g  th e  former to a g rea ter  e x te n t , the l a t t e r  
im p u r itie s  r e a c t  w ith  the added lim e and form p r e c ip i­
t a t e s  w hich ca rry  down th e  o ther im p u r it ie s . The most 
im portant o f  th e se  i s  the phosphate which should  he 
p resen t in  s u f f i c i e n t  q u an tity  t o  g ive  an e f f i c i e n t  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  (197, 2 0 ) .
I t  has been known th a t ju ic e s  d e f ic ie n t  in  PgOg 
con ten t do not work so w e ll  bub th a t a f te r  the a d d it io n  
o f  a c e r ta in  amount o f so lu b le  phosphate th ey  are ea sy  
to  h an d le . The im portance o f the presence o f  a m in i­
mum amount o f  con ten t for sat i  s f  act or y working o f
the ju ic e  has been observed  by a number o f  in v e s t ig a ­
t o r s .  (2 , 121, 170, 197, 2 0 ) .
The e lim in a t io n  of th e  c o l lo id s  in  the ju ic e  i s  
g rea te r  w ith ju ic e s  h igh  in  co n ten t. (1 5 2 ). The
in crea sed  c o l lo id  e lim in a tio n  at h igher phosphate con­
te n t  i s  accompanied by an in c r e a se  in the w eight and 
volume o f the mud. (1 5 2 ).
Superheating the ju ic e  to  240° F or th erea b o u ts, 
b efore  the a d d it io n  of lim e, a method recommended by 
Chas. M uller, (1 4 4 ), has been claim ed to  have many 
d is t in c t  advantages (16, 59 , 6 6 ) . I t  p r e c ip ita t e s  
c o l lo id a l  s i l i c a  ( s i l i c a  combined w ith  org a n ic  sub­
sta n ces  in  the form of c o l lo id a l  o r g a n o - s i l ic ic  a c id s ) ,
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which are p r e c ip ita te d  in  the ord inary methods o f  
lim in g  th e  cold  ju ic e  and h ea tin g  th e  limed ju ic e  to  
b o i l in g .  • I t  a ls o  p r e c ip ita t e s  gums, albumins , e t c . ,  
and the c o l l o i d s ,  o th er  than organo s i l i c i c  a c id s .
When th e  ju ic e  i s  lim ed a f te r  su perh eatin g  la r g er  
f l o e s  which s e t t l e  more r a p id ly , are sa id  to  be formed 
and le s s  lim e i s  req u ired . (1 1 0 ).
In  th e  case o f  L ouisiana j u ic e s ,  however, super­
h e a tin g  the ju ic e  b efore  lim ing has not met w ith  much 
s u c c e s s .  (2 2 ) .  Though the r i s e  in  purl ty  o f  th e  
c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  much g r e a te r  when su perh eatin g  i s  
r e so r ted  t o ,  t h i s  i s  o f f s e t  by th e  d estru c tio n  o f  g lu ­
cose and the corresponding in crea se  in  the amount o f  
gums in  th e  c la r i.f ie d  ju ic e .
Double D efeca tio n
The c o l lo id s  p resen t in  th e  ju ic e  are of two k inds; 
(a) the ir r e v e r s ib le  c o l lo id s ,  w hich a re  p r e c ip ita te d  
by h e a tin g , and (b) the re verst b le  c o l lo id s ,  which are 
p r e c ip ita te d  when th e  pH of the s o lu t io n  reaches th e  
i s a i e c t r i c  p o in t .  Two i s o e l e c t r i c  p o in ts  are known t o  
e x i s t ,  one in the acid  range and the other in  th e  a lk a ­
l in e  ra n g e . The aim o f  double d e feca tio n  i s  t o  t r e a t  
th e  ju ic e  f i r s t  w ith  a sm all q u an tity  of lime t o  p r e c ip i­
t a t e  th e  c o l lo id s  having the i s o e le c t r ic  p o in t in  the 
acid  range a f t e r  h ea tin g  and s e t t l i n g ,  and tr e a t  th e  
c le a r  ju ic e  obtained  with more lim e to  p r e c ip ita te  th e
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c o l lo id s  p recip itab le  in  the a lk a lin e  range. In t h is  
way, a g r e a te r  e lim in a tio n  o f  c o l lo id s  ta k es p lace  
r e s u lt in g  in  a ju ic e  o f  b e t t e r  appearance and h igher  
p u r ity . (95 , 152 , 1 8 0 ) .
Compound C la r i f ic a t io n
The ju ice  ex tr a c te d  from the cane f i r s t  d i f f e r s  
m a te r ia lly  in  chem ical com position  from the ju ic e  th a t  
i s  e x tr a c te d  l a s t .  The la t t e r  i s  o f much lower p u r ity .  
B e tte r  r e s u l t s  are o b ta in ed , th e r e fo r e , by t r e a t in g  
the two ju ic e s  s e p a r a te ly . I t  w i l l  be n ecessary  to  
employ more lime ib r  the proper c la r i f i c a t io n  o f  the 
low  p u r ity  ju ic e  and h ea t the limed ju ic e  t o  not over  
90°C, b ecau se o f th e  fe a r  of d e s tr u c t io n  o f  the reduc­
in g  sugars (9 6 , 1 1 4 ) .
In th e  P etree p rocess (161) th e  f i r s t  m il l  and 
the cru sh er ju ic e s  are c la r i f ie d  under s l i g h t l y  acid  
c o n d itio n s  and the second m il l  ju ic e  under s l i g h t l y  
a lk a lin e  c o n d it io n s . S in ce the la t t e r  co n ta in s  more 
bagaci l l o  than  th e  farm er, th ere  a re  le s s  chances of 
i t  b e in g  d is so lv e d  ( in  th e  a c id  medium). There i s  
l e s s  danger o f in v e r s io n  of sucrose in  th e  j u ic e ,  which  
go es t o  th e  ev a p o ra to rs . S ince th e  secondary ju ic e  
( ju ic e  frcm th e  second m il l )  i s  heated to  a h ig h er  
tem perature than th e  f i r s t ,  the u n c la r if ie d  mud from 
tbs f i r s t  su b s id iz e r  i s  fu r th e r  decomposed in  th e  second  
s u b s id iz e r  and as the f i l t e r  p ress s ta t io n  i s  e lim in a ted ,
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th e re  i s  l e s s  clanger o f  s o lu t io n  o f the in so lu b le  
n a t t e r ,
Saccharate Methods
I t  has been  shown th at when a concentrated  suspen­
s io n  o f  lim e in  w ater i s  employed , there are g rea t  
v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  H/ ion co n cen tra tio n  in th e  body of 
the j u ic e ,  so much so  th a t zones o f  marked a c id ity  
and marked a lk a l in i t y  e x i s t  (178, 188) and t h i s  s itu a ­
t io n  i s  n o t p e r m iss ib le . To overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  
i t  has been proposed t o  u se in  p la ce  of the concen­
tr a te d  lim e su sp en sio n , a d i lu te  so lu t io n  of calcium  
s u c r a te , ob ta in ed  by d is s o lv in g  lime in th e  ju ic e  (or  
o th er  ecu a l ly  s a t is f a c t o r y  m ethods). This I s  th e  
p r in c ip le  o f  the w e ll  known O ilch ri s t  P ro c ess , in  
which th e  ju ic e  Is heated t o  coagu late th e  c o l lo id s  
and th e  su cra te  s o lu t io n  added to  the hcfc j u ic e .  (188, 
2 6 ) .
The use o f  a su cra te  s o lu t io n  in stea d  o f  lim e su ­
sp en sio n  g iv e s  b e t te r  r e s u lt s  even in  s u l f i t a t i o n  
p r o c e s s e s . (18 , 2 7 ) .
Lime and Phosphoric Acid
The use o f  a s l i g h t  excess o f  lime i s  n e c e ssa r y  
fo r  good c la r i f i c a t io n  and g r e a te r  c o l lo id  e lim in a t io n .  
U n fo rtu n a te ly , d e s tr u c t io n  o f g lu co se  and r e s o lu t io n  o f  
gums, p r o te in s , e t c .  take p la ce  when the lim ed ju ice  I s  
heated  to  b o ilin g  w ith  the form ation o f so lu b le  calcium
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s a l t s ,  whose p resen ce i s  u n d e s ir a b le . The ju ic e s  are 
u s u a l ly  co lored  dark g rey  when on ly  lim e i s  used fo r  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  I f ,  however, the lim ed j u ic e  i s  tr e a te d  
w ith  phosphoric a c id  or b e t te r  an a c id  s o lu b le  phos­
p h a te , a t  not too  h ig h  a tem perature, the above draw­
backs are co rrected  t o  a marked e x t e n t .  (102, 155, 3 ) .
In the H orne's S u p erd efecation  p ro cess  (1 0 2 ), lim e 
I s  added beyond th e  poin t o f  a lk a l in i t y  to  litm us but 
n ot a lk a l in i t y  to  p h en o lp h th a le in , and to  such ex ten t  
a s  to  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  p r e c ip ita te  com p letely  a l l  sub­
s ta n c e s  p re c ip i  t a t  a b le  by lim e , about 0 , 0 #  CaO on 
th e w eight o f  th e  ju ic e  being req u ired . A fter  t h i s  
a d d it io n  th e  ju ic e  i s  heated  to  1 0 5 -1 5 0°F, 40-66°C , at 
w hich moderate tem perature no in v e r t  sugar I s  d estro y ed . 
A fter  s e t t l i n g ,  the ju ic e  i s  decanted or  f i l t e r e d  and 
t o  the c le a r  ju ic e  obtained i s  added about 0 . 0 #  o f  
a c tu a l a c id  calcium  phosphate and enough sodium car­
bonate to  in su re  a n e u tr a l or approxim ately n eu tra l 
r e a c t io n  t o  litm u s In the sugar s o lu t io n .  Part o f  the  
ac id  phosphate p r e c ip ita t e s  th e  fr e e  lim e , and th e  r e ­
mainder a c t s  w ith  sodium  which im m ediately combines  
w ith  lim e o f  the d is so lv e d  lim e s a l t s  in  the s o lu t io n ,  
p r e c ip ita t in g  t h i s  lim e . A fter  adding th e se  re a g en ts  
th e  tem perature i s  ra ise d  to  about 200°F (93°C) and the
p r e c ip ita te  th en  fo m e d  i s  s e t t le d  out le a v in g  a l ig h t  
co lored  s o lu t io n , fr e e r  than usual from organ ic  m atter ,
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f r e e  from uncombined lim e and alm ost f r e e  from com­
bined lim e*
Phosphoric a c id  ( in  s u ita b le  forms) has a ls o  been 
used in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  s u l f i t a t io n  methods* (1959,
1 8 5 ) .
Browne and B lou in  (32) who have stu d ied  th e  a p p li-  
ca p tio n  o f  phosphoric a c id  in  the c la r i f i c a t io n  o f  
L ou isiana  ju ic e s  found th a t  th e  c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  in  
t h i s  ca se  con ta ined  le s s  gum than with carbonation or 
s u l f i t a t i o n .
S u l f i t a t io n  P ro cesse s
S u lfu r  d io x id e  (u su a lly  in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  lim e) i s  
used q u ite  w id e ly  fo r  c l a r i f i c a t io n  purposes. Various 
methods o f  a p p lic a t io n  are in  vogue. S u lfu r  d iox id e  
i t s e l f  p r e c ip ita t e s  some o f  the su b stan ces p resen t  
in  th e  j u ic e .  I t  a lso  a c ts  a s  a b lea ch in g  agent but 
u n fo r tu n a te ly  the b lea ch in g  a c t io n  i s  o n ly  tem porary, 
as th e  c o lo r  comes back on exposure to  a ir  ( i .  e .  
O xid ation ) (5 2 ) . When lim e and su lfu r  d io x id e  are used  
th ere  i s  formed in  th e  j u ic e ,  c h ie f ly ,  Calcium S u l f i t e ,  
which i s  p r e c ip ita te d  and c a r r ie s  down w ith I t  the  
c o l lo id s  and o th er  im p u r itie s  by adsorption  or m echanical 
enm eshing o f the im p u r it ie s . The p rocess o f  c la r i f i c a t io n  
i s  m ain ly  a p h y s ic a l phenomenon or ra th er  p h ysico -ch em ica l 
and c o llo id -c h e m ic a l phenomena. The a c tu a l chem ical
r e a c t i o n  t h a t  t a k e s  p la c e  p la y s  on ly  a minor ro le *
This  i s  a p p a r e n t  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  same r e s u l t  
i s  o b ta in e d  w hethe r  the  a c id  o r  t h e  l ime i s  used  f i r s t *  
Both o f  t h e s e  methods a r e  u se d  w id e ly  in  p r a c t i c e *  To 
the  se  may be added the  method of add ing  the  lime and 
t h e  s u l f u r  d io x id e  s im u l t a n e o u s l y .  The cho ice  of t h e  
method depends upon the c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  Ju ice  under  
t r e a t m e n t .  In  la v a ,  th e  l i m e - b e f o r e - a c i d  method, a l k a ­
l i n e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  i s  p r e v a l e n t  and i n  L o u i s i a n a ,  t h e  
a c i d - b e f o r e - l i m e  method, a c id  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  i s  u s e d .  
(3 2 ) .
C h a r le s  L .  C o a te s  (31) a f t e r  a c a r e f u l  s tu d y  of 
the ju i c e  t r e a tm e n t  in  L o u is ia n a  w h i te  suga r  h o u s e s ,  
makes t h e  f o l lo w in g  rem arks  r e g a r d in g  the  b e s t  p r a c t i c e !
 "The m i l l  j u i c e  f i l t e r e d  a s  f r e e  a s  p o s s i b l e  from
a l l  b a g a c i l l o  shou ld  be s u l f u r e d  to  an a c i d i t y  o f  from 
4 t o  5 cc o f  N/10 a l k a l i  f o r  10 ccs  o f  th e  j u i c e ,  t h e  
e x a c t  p o in t  depending somewhat on t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
j u i c e .  The s u l f u r  d io x id e  gas  shou ld  be as coo l  a s  
p o s s i b l e  when i t  e n t e r s  the j u i c e ,  t h e  s u l f u r e d  ju i c e  
s h o u ld  be l i ^ e d  im m edia te ly  t o  an  a c i d i t y  o f  from 0 .9  
t o  1 .1  c c . ,  t h e  e x a c t  p o in t  b e ing  de term ined  by o b s e r v a ­
t i o n .  The l ime th ould be o f  good q u a l i t y ,  a s  f re e  as  
p o s s i b l e  from magnesium and i r o n ;  th e  l imed j u i c e  sh o u ld  
s t a n d  from 2 0-30 m in u te s  b e fo r e  p a s s in g  t o  th e  ju i c e  
h e a t e r s .  On em erging from t h e  h e a t e r s ,  the  j u i c e  should
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be at a ta a p era tu re  not over 213°F . ,  the b o il in g  p oin t  
o f  tbs ord in ary  Louisiana ju ice*  The hot ju ic e  is  then  
passed  to  th e  c l a r i f i e r s ,  e t th e r  continuous or in t e r ­
m itte n t , where i t  i s  f r e e d , a s  fa r  as p o s s ib le  from th e  
g r e a te r  p o r tio n  o f the scum and p r e c ip ita t e .  The 
a c i d i t y  w i l l  then be about 0 .9  c c . having f a l l e n  about 
0 .2  cc , th e  ju ic e  should next pass t o  s e t t l in g  tanks 
and than t o  bag f i l t e r s .  The bag f i l t e r e d  ju ic e  i s  then  
su lfu red  u n t i l  the a c id i t y  i s  r a is e d  to  1 .1 - 1 .2  cc , 
and th e n  passed  to  th e feed  tanks fo r  th e  e f f e c t s .  Through­
out th e  e n t ir e  p rocess care should be taken to  keep the  
ju ic e  as fa r  as p o s s ib le  from con tact w ith  ir o n . There 
i s  no p a r t ic u la r  advantage in  tr e a t in g  the ju ic e  as i t  
emerges from the ju ic e  h ea ters  w ith  sodium p h o sp h a te .”----
Browne and B lou in  (22) a f t e r  a study o f  the v a r io u s  
methods o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  come to the co n c lu s io n  th a t  
under th e  co n d itio n s  p rev a ilin g  in  L ou isiana , a c id  c l a r i ­
f i c a t io n  w ith  su lfu r o u s  a c id  and lim e g iv e s  th e m ost 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .
W. S . Cross (36) a lso  fin d s th a t  acid  c l a r i f i c a t io n  
i s  b e t te r  than a lk a lin e  c ]a r i f  ic a t io n  for L ou isiana  
j u ic e s ;
In  a lk a lin e  c la r i f i c a t io n  (for  L ouisiana ju ic e s )
(2 2 , 3 6 ) , the ex cess  lim e used at f i r s t  d estro y s th e  
reducing sugars and album inoids. There i s  in te rc o n v ers io n
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o f  h ex o ses , and gums and o th er  m ela ss ig en ic  products  
are formed.
The s u l f i t a t io n  p ro cess i s  e f f i c i e n t  and inexpen­
s iv e  but l e s s  thorough than  the carbonation  p rocess (36,
37 , 1 6 5 ).
A. Schw eizer and G. Loos (176) and Th. A. Jenrink  
(1 1 1 ), recommend high i n i t i a l  lim in g , and th en  su lfu r in g  
t o  s a tu r a t io n . The tem perature o f th e  ju ic e  i s  th en  
r a ise d  as high as p o s s ib le .
In the Bach p rocess (5 , 1 2 3 ), the ju ic e  i s  p a r t ia l ly  
lim ed and th e n  su lfu red  t o  n e u t r a l i t y .  A fter  f i l t e r i n g  
and co n ce n tra tin g  the ju ic e ,  th e  th ic k  ju ic e  I s  aga in  
lim ed and s u lfu r e d . An economy in  th e  amount o f lime 
used i s  th ereb y  e f f e c t e d .
In th e  hot s u l f i t a t i o n  of cane ju ic e , in troduced  
by W. H. Th. H a r lo ff  (82^ 1 4 5 ), th e ju ic e  i s  f i r s t  
heated  to  about 60 C. and then the lim e and the s u lfu r  
d io x id e  a re  added. The fo llo w in g  i s  a b r ie f  account o f  
th e  method as fa r  a s p o s s ib le  in  h is  own w ords.
I f  one adds to  th e  co ld  raw ju ic e  su lfu ro u s a c id  
and then  lime (or v ic e  v e r s a ) , th e  ju ic e  w i l l  show a 
p r e c ip ita t e  o f  lime compounds th a t en velop s a l l  im p u r itie s  
in  su sp e n s io n . I f  t h is  be f i l t e r e d  (not ea sy  t o  f i l t e r )  
a t o t a l l y  c le a r  and transparent ju ic e  w i l l  r e s u l t ,  which 
even a f t e r  24 hours does not show any a l t e r a t io n .  I f ,
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however,  we h e a t  t h i s  cold  n i t r a t e  s low ly  we w i l l  
obse rve  t h a t  th e  l i q u i d  soon becomes t u r b i d  and t h a t  
from 50-60 C, t h e r e  i s  formed a second p r e c i p i t a t e ,  
oerng now alm ost  e n t i r e l y  composed o f  c a lc iu m  s u l f i t e .
I f  t h i s  i s  i l  I t  e r e  d (easy t o  f i l t e r ) ,  the p r e c i p i t a t e  
i s  no t  white  b u t  shews even a f t e r  washing a g re y  o r  
brown c o l o r ,  t h e r e b y  proving a second c l a r i f i c a t i o n  has  
ta k en  p l a c e ,  a l th o u g h  no suspended i m p u r i t i e s  had been  
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  c l e a r  f i l t e r e d  ju i c e  and a l th o u g h  a l l  
a c i d s  a b l e  t o  form insolufcie s a l t s  with l ime were long 
s i n c e  removed i n  t h e  f i r s t  f i l t r a t i o n *  In  accordance  
t h e r e w i t h ,  t h e  j u i c e  I s  now o f  much l i g h t e r  c o l o r  th a n  
th e  f i r s t  co ld  f i l t e r e d  one* The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  second 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i s  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a s u p e r s a t u r a t e d  s o l u ­
t i o n  o f  ca lc ium  s u l f i t e  i n  th e  co ld  which p r e c i p i t a t e s  on 
h e a t i n g .  The g r e y  o r  brown c o l o r  i s  due t o  th e  fo rm a t io n  
o f  doub le  compounds w i t h  i n o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  i n  s o l u t i o n  as  
f o r  example p o ta s s iu m  and lime s a l t s  (C lassen)  and  p a r t l y  
i n  the  p r e s e n c e  o f  c o l l o i d a l  m a t t e r  as gummy and p e c t in o u s  
s u b s t a n c e s  which b e in g  f ix e d  by  su r fa c e  a t t r a c t i o n  t o  t h e  
p r e c i p i t a t e  a r e  dragged down. ( G e e r l ig s )  T h i s  e f f e c t  o f  
t h e  p r e c i p i t a t e  i s  a v e r y  im p o r ta n t  p o in t  i n  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  
Of course  t h e  f i r s t  p r e c i p i t a t e  which I s  by f a r  t h e  l a r ­
g e s t  one has  th e  same e f f e c t  on s o l u b l e  n a t t e r ,  bu t  we 
d o n ’t  o bse rve  i t .  I t  Is n e c e s s a ry  t o  p r e c i p i t a t e  the
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claclum  s u l f i t e , in  as cop iou s and rap id  a form as 
p o s s ib le  in  order that as much of the im p u ritie s  may­
be en tra in ed . For t h i s ,  th e  ju ic e  i s  heated f i r s t  to  
60°C or h igher and th en  limed and su lfu red  in  w hich  
case no su p ersa tu ra tion  i s  p o s s ib le ,  a l l  CaSO  ̂ i s  pre­
c ip it a t e d  and a b e t te r  c la r i f ie d  ju ic e  i s  ob ta in ed .
I t  i s  very  n ecessa ry  to  re g u la te  th e  tem perature when 
lim in g  b efo re  s u l f i t a t i o n .  I f  v ic e  v ersa , even then  
a v ery  high tem perature would mean a lo s s  o f  th e  v o la ­
t i l e  a c id  and perhaps more in v e r s io n . The f i n a l  r e a c ­
t io n  should  n o t be too a lk a lin e  e i t h e r  because o f  de­
com position  o f  g lu c o se  and o f  t h e  reducing su gars w ith  
the form ation  o f  dark products. Moreover, in  t h i s  method, 
both  su lfu r  d io x id e  and lim e may be added s im u lta n eo u sly  
and th e  r e a c t io n  changed ( s l i g h t l y  acid  or s l i g h t l y  
a lk a lin e )  according t o  th e  nature of the j u ic e .  . ( I f  more 
g lu c o se  Is p resen t, the r e a c t io n  i s  kept s l i g h t ly  acid  
and I f  more c o l lo id s  and other v isc o u s  m atter be p resen t  
the r e a c t io n  i s  kept s l i g h t l y  a lk a l in e ) .  The ju ic e  i s  
afterw ard  heated as in  th e  co ld  s u l f i t a t io n  p r o c e s s e s .
A ccord ing  t o  H. H. S .  S uss-bach  t i e  j u i c e  i s  limed 
t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  2b0 mg. of  CaO p e r  l i t e r ,  h ea ted  t o  
55°C, and a f t e r  5 m inu tes  the  b a lan ce  of th e  lime and 
a r e  added s im u l t a n e o u s ly  to  7 .4  -  7 .8  pH as  i  s dor® i n
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de naans’ Carbonation p r o ce ss .
C arbonation P ro c esse s
The a p p lic a t io n  of th© carbonation  p rocess I s  
very g en er a l in  th e  b eet sugar in d u stry . For th e  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cane j u ic e s ,  however, s u lfu r  d iox id e  
i s  used more w id e ly  th an  Carbon d io x id e . From th e  
p o in t o f  v iew  o f  c l a r i f i c a t io n ,  the carbonation  p ro cess  
i s  more thorough than the s u l f i t a t io n  p ro ce ss  (37 ,
1 2 7 ). As th e  s o lu b i l i t y  o f  carbon d io x id e  in  th e  ju ic e  
i s  very  l i t t l e ,  the u su a l p r a c t ic e  i s  t o  lim e  th e  ju ic e  
f i r s t  and n e u tr a liz e  th e  e x c e s s  lim e w ith  carbon d io x id e .  
(84 , 4 2 ) .
In th e  case of the L ouisiana ju ic e s , w hich g e n e r a lly  
have a h igh  g lu co se  co n ten t, great care should  be taken  
th r o u ^ o u t  th e  p ro cess  and th e  tem perature should  not be 
a llow ed  to  r i s e  above 30-40°C, a s  decom position  o f  g lu ­
cose w i l l  tak e p la c e . (3 6 ) . S in g le  carbonation  i s  cheaper 
but in  double carb on ation , more im p u r itie s  are removed 
and a b e t te r  product obtained  (36 , 2 2 , 1 7 6 ) . According  
to  W. E. Th. Earl o f f  (84) th e  s in g le  and the double ca r -  
b onation s are eq u iv a len t as f a r  as c o lo r  i s  concerned . 
Double carb on ation  i s  longer,and mere ex p en siv e  but 
n e u tr a liz a t io n  i s  e a s ie r .  I f  lim e i s  used  f i r s t ,  th e  
tem perature should  be kept below 40°C. Double carbonation  
does n o t remove more Calcium s a l t s  o f  g lu cose decom position  
than s in g le  carbonation  d o e s .
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R eplacing  th e  second carbonation  in  double c a r -  
b onation  m ethods, by s u l f i t a t i o n  g iv e s  very good r e ­
s u l t s  (8 7 , 173, 36, 1 7 9 ).
W. R • McAllen (13, 136) has studie d t  he e f f e c t s  o f  
tem perature and pH on th e  j u ic e  on th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  
w ith  th e  carbonation p r o c e s s . When 2$ o f  lim e on the  
w eigh t o f  th e ju ic e  i s  u sed , th e  removal of c o l lo id a l  
m a te r ia l, ca lciu m  s a l t s  and ash i s  more e f f e c t iv e  and 
th e  c o lo r  of th e  ju ic e  is  l ig h t e r  a t  50°C. than a t 30°C, 
D estru ctio n  o f  g lu co se  i s  g r e a te r  a t  50°C but t h is  has 
no apparent i l l  e f f e c t .  Calcium su cra te  and combined 
g lu co se  are  decomposed more com p letely  a t  50°C than a t  
70°C. With a tem perature of 50°C, maximum e lim in a t io n  
o f  c o l lo id s  occurs a t  about pH 1 1 .2 .  Calcium s a l t s  and 
ash are r a p id ly  removed from the Juice between pH 11 .6  
and 1 0 .8 . D ecom position o f C alcium -sucro-carbonate is  
accom plished between pHf s 11 .6  and 1 1 .8 . Complete d e­
com position  o f  Caicium su crate i s  not obtained  above 
pH 10 .6  but the decom position  i s  rap id  between pH 1 1 .0  
and 1 1 .7 . In so lu b le  g lu cose s a l t s  do n ot decompose as  
r a p id ly  as Calcium s u c r a te , approxim ately 65$ of th e  
g lu co se  being combined as an in so lu b le  s a lt  a t pH 1 1 .6 .  
The carbonated ju ic e  is  p r a c t ic a l ly  u n f i l t e r a b le  from an 
in d u s tr ia l  standpoint a t pH v a lu es above 1 1 .4 , but the 
f i l t r a t i o n  i s  ea sy  a t pH 1 1 .0 . The p u r ity  o f the ju ie e  
i s  a maximum a t pH 1 0 .5 .
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In de Haan’ s p ro cess  (7 3 ) , th e  ju ic e  i s  heated  
and then g r a d u a lly  tr e a te d  w ith  m ilk o f  lime and s im u l­
ta n eo u sly  carbonated , the a lk a l in i t y  b e in g  kept n ea rly  
con stan t and p r e fe r a b ly  between 0*025 and 0*03$ o f  
CaO on th e  w eight of the Ju ice .
The B a tte ll©  process (8 ) c o n s is t s  in  co n v er tin g  th e  
cane ju ic e  t o  a t y p ic a l  b e e t  ju ic e  by d estr o y in g  the  
red u cin g  su gars by the use of an e x c e s s  o f  m ilk  o f  lim e 
(1  1 /2  t o  3 1 /2  per cent by w eight o f  CaO) at or n ear  
th e  b o i l in g  p o in t o f  the ju ice* A fte r  th e  g lu co se  is  
d estro y ed , COg i s  passed  through I t  u n t i l  the s o lu b le  
lim e i s  reduced t o  betw een  0 .03 -0*07$  o f lime a t  which  
p o in t th e  current o f  gas I s  stopped  and th e  c o n te n ts  
o f  the carbonator passed through a h eater t o  r a i s e  the  
tem perature to  100°C. The f i l t e r e d  ju ice i s  aga in  
tr ea ted  wi th  a sm all amount o f  lim e and then  C0g p a ssed , 
heated and f i l t e r e d *
In We in r ic h ’s p rocess (200, 50, 150) dry  lim e is  
used in  p lace o f  a su sp en sion  of lim e .
The presence of magnesium in  th e  lim e used fo r  ca r­
bonation  purposes has been found by some t o  be d isa d ­
vantageous, a f f e c t in g  the c o lo r  of the ju ic e  and In cr ea s­
in g  th e  v i s c o s i t y .  (4 9 , 8 5 , 8 6 ) .  Others however f in d  
th a t  i t s  presence i s  h arm less . (146, 1 3 6 ).
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Use o f C hlorine as A C la r ify in g  Agent
S u ic h iro  Qch i  (140, 149) s t a t e s  th a t ch lo r in e  might 
be s u c c e s s f u l ly  and advantageously  used as a c la r ify in g  
agent* When 0 ,02  N s o lu t io n  o f  ch lor in e  water i s  u sed , 
in v e r s io n  i s  n e g l ig ib le .  The p a r t ic u la r  advantage of 
ch lo r in e  i s  i t s  b lea ch in g  a c t io n .  Th© c o lo r in g  m atter  
present in  the ju ic e  i s  made up o f  ch lorop h yl anthocyan, 
sa c ch a r e tin  and substances of p o lyph en ol n a tu r e . Among 
th e se  sa c ch a r e tin  i s  th© most d i f f i c u l t  to  b lea c h . The 
co lor of ju ic e  charges from y e llo w  to  red. E xcess o f  
ch lo r in e  removes t h i s  red c o lo r  but i s  not d e s ir e a b le  
because o f  in v e r s io n . Hence ch lcr i ne i s  used in  con junc­
t io n  w ith  N o rit (2$) vh en the co lo r  i s  co m p lete ly  r e ­
moved. The bleached liq u o r  d oes not regain  co lo r  on 
exposure to  a i r .  Sucrose i s  not o x id ized  by c h lo r in e .
0 . Spengler and R. Wiedenhagen regard 0ch i*s method 
fo r  p u r ify in g  ju ic e s  by means o f ch lo r in e  as ch em ica lly  
and eco n o m ica lly  in f e r io r  as compared w ith  th e  lim ing  
p rocess now in  u se.
Kozo Suzuki and T o sh iic h i Tanable (190) have con­
sid ered  the c la r ify in g  a c t io n  o f  ch lo r in e  in depend en tly  
o f i t s  d e c o lo r iz in g  e f f e c t .  Using 60-80 m l. of 0.085% 
C l-w ater t o  200 m l. ju ic e ,  (pH 2 .2 - 2 .4 )  and keeping the  
tem perature below  40°C, a r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  1.5% was 
ob ta in ed  and 30% of th e  N itrogen compounds and 80% o f  
the p e c t in s  were removed.
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P ep sin  P rocess
In th e  p ep sin  p ro cess  in trodu ced  by S ch reib er  
(172) th e ju ic e  i s  tr e a te d  w ith  m ilk o f  lim e (1 cc o f  
6°Be m ilk  o f  lim e fo r  1500 cc o f  j u i c e ) ,  and heated  
t o  50-55  C ., and the p ep sin  s o lu t io n  (4 -5  cc , for 
1500 c c . o f  ju ic e )  added. (The p ep sin  s o lu t io n  i s  
prepared by d is s o lv in g  1*25 grams o f  U .S .? . p ep sin  in  
250 c c s .  o f  w ater con ta in in g  20  cc o f  N /28 HC1). A fter  
20 m inutes, th e  m iddle la y e r  i s  syphoned o f f  and th e  
r e s t  o f  the m ilk  o f  lim e i s  added, and th e  ju ic e  i s  
h ea ted , to  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
obtained  i s  b e t te r  in  appearance than when on ly  lim e  
i s  u sed , and the in c r e a se  in  p u r ity  i s  higher*
Schreiberfc p ep sin  p ro cess has been t e s te d  by H. D. 
Lanier (120) on a fa c to r y  sc a le  w ith  v er y  good r e s u l t s .
Use o f  Aluminium compounds in  C la r if ic a t io n :
H. Tstnan and M. M ilan (106) recommend th e  use o f  
a b a sic  carbonate o f  alum ina. This product i s  ob­
ta in ed  by th e  a c t io n  o f cold  s o lu t io n s  o f Aluminium 
s u lfa te  on an e q u a lly  co ld  s o lu t io n  o f ammonium ca r­
bonate, which on h ea tin g  lo s e s  C0g and a w hite p r e c ip i­
ta te  o f th e b a s ic  carbonate i s  b ota in ed . I t  i s  in so lu b le  
In w ater and sugar s o lu t io n s .  I t  lo s e s  C0g on h eatin g  
or l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  when exposed to  a ir ,  forming AlgO^. 
I n d u s tr ia l ly  i t  i s  produced at a p o in t of 50% r e la t iv e  
hum idity by p a ssin g  the p r e c ip ita te  in  su sp en sio n  through a
f i l t e r  pres?* This i s  tr e a te d  w ith  co ld  mixed ju ic e  
and a g it a t e d .  The mixture i s  heated t o  not more than  
90°C. An abundant d e p o s it  o f  carbonate i s  produced and 
th e im p u r itie s  form a cak e, presume b ly  A lg03 , SCOg. To 
reco v er  th e  alumina from the cake, which a lso  co n ta in s  
nonsugars, o rg a n ic  and m ineral m atter, the water i s  
evap orated , th e organ ic m atter burnt and th e  resid u e  
(ox ide o f alum ina) b o iled  w ith  (KH l̂gSO .̂ (obtained  pre­
v io u s ly ) .  The re lea sed  ammonia i s  rega in ed  e lsew h ere . 
The l iq u id  i s  evaporated com p lete ly  and ra ised  to  240°
C, maximum (NH)2C03 i s  formed a g a in . Many advantages  
over th e  ord inary lim e d e fe c a t io n  i s  cla im ed f o r  t h i s  
method.
S in ce  a s  has been dem onstrated by N oel D eerr, th e  
c o l lo id s  in  cane ju ic e  carry a n eg a tiv e  charge, i t  
should  be p o s s ib le  t o  e f f e c t  t h e ir  sep a ra tio n  by th e  
u se of a p o s i t iv e ly  charged c o l lo id .  The s o l  o f  alum i­
num s i l i c a t e  i s  s e le c te d  fo r  t h is  purpose, (2 -4  g .  per  
l i t r e ) ,  and i s  found t o  g iv e  very good r e s u l t s  ( 2 0 2 .) .
T. B. Wayne (197) recommends the us e of sodium  
alum inate as a c la r ify in g  a g e n t. Small q u a n t i t ie s  o f  
a ju ic e  s olubl e-alumina t e  are added to th e  ju ic e  in  
th e  c la r i f i c a t io n  p ro cess  which rea ct w ith the s i l i c a  
and magnesium of the ju ic e  and th e  added lime to  form  
an in o rg a n ic  p r e c ip ita te  of high ad sorp tive  and c l a r i f y ­
in g  power. This p r e c ip ita te  i s  formed in  a d d it io n  to
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o r  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n o r g a n i c  p r e c i p i ­
t a t e  formed by l im in g .  The a c c e l e r a t i n g  e f f e c t  o f  
sodium alumina te  on t h e  r e a c t i o n s  o f  l im e  p ro d u ces  
a  c l a r i f i e d  j u i c e  c o n t a i n i n g  fewer  lime s a l t s  and l e s s  
o f  the  o t h e r  m in e ra l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  s c a l ­
in g  of  h e a t i n g  s u r f a c e s .  C o l lo id  e l i m i n a t i o n  i s  a l s o  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  w i th  lime o n ly .  When sodium alumina te  i s  
u s e d ,  e x c e s s  lime d o es  no t  p ro d u ce  t h e  u n d e s i r a b le  
c o lo r  t h a t  u s u a l l y  accompanies excess  lime a l o n e ,  A 
more complete removal  o f  non sugars  t a k e s  p la c e  when 
u s in g  sodium alumina t e .  F o r  f a c t o r y  s c a l e  exper im en ts  
0 , 2 - 0 . 6  l b .  o f  d ry  sodium alumina t e  p e r  1000 g a l s ,  o f  
j u i c e  i s  recommended.
H. C. I r i n s e n  G e e r l i g s  (64) r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p r o c e s s ,  
using alumina h y d r o s o l  as  a c l a r i f y i n g  agen t  which has 
been  used w i t h  advantage  in  b e e t  su g a r  f a c t o r i e s  but 
has  n o t  been t r i e d  on ca n e  j u i c e .
Use o f  H y d r o s u l f i t e s  f o r  C l a r i f i c a t i o n  P u r p o s e s .
R. Q u t i l o y  (46) b e l i e v e s  t h a t  h y d r o s u l f i t e s  cannot 
r e p l a c e  s u l f i t a t i o n .  Employment ’.n e x c e s s  l e a d s  t o  
g ray  s ^ a r s .  While th e y  produce d e c o l o r i z a t i o n  t h e i r  
g r e a t e s t  va lue  i s  i n  d e c r e a s i n g  the v i s c o s i t y .  
C l a r i f i c a t i o n  Without Chemical T rea tm ent
The i m p u r i t i e s  in  cane j u i c e  a r e  n a i n l y  c o l l o i d a l  
and may be removed almost e n t i r e l y  by p h y s ic a l  means, 
p r i n c i p a l l y  by a b s o r p t i o n .  (211, 2 1 2 ) .  For  example i n  
th e  W il l iam son d e f e c a t o r ,  where th e  di s p e r s o i d s  and a i r
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in troduced  in to  th e ju ice  form a sorp tion  compounds o f  
low  s p e c i f i c  g r a v ity ;  th e se  r i s e  to  the su r fa ce  and 
are e a s i l y  removed. Carbon alone cannot be used  for  
c l a r i f i c a t io n  purposes in  raw su gar houses, becau se, 
b e s id e s  lo s s  o f  su crose by in v e r s io n , the sm all p a r t ic le s  
o f  d is p e r s o id s , e t c .  on the carbon render the l a t t e r  
u n su ited  fo r  r e v iv i f ic a t io n .  The danger o f  u sin g  N orit  
and f i l t e r - c e l  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  n i l .  The ju ic e  may, i f  
d es ir ed  be n e u tr a liz e d  vdt h Na^CO^. The phenomenon i s  
m ainly one o f  su rfa ce  a d so rp tio n , probably su rfa ce  
en ergy  p la y s  an important r o le .  Good c la r i f i c a t io n  
can be ob tained  by u sin g  0 .5 #  f i l t e r - c e l  fo llo w ed  by a 
treatm ent w ith  1 .0 $  N orit and f i l t e r i n g  a f t e r  each  
trea tm en t.
Ce nt r i  fu g a l C la r i  f l  cat i  on
E . W. Kopke (117) proposes th e  use o f  c e n tr ifu g a l  
c l a r i f i c a t io n  fo r  o b ta in in g  th e  f in ish e d  product in  one 
o p era tio n . He t r ie d  1000 re v o lu tio n s  per m inute.
The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  c e n tr ifu g a l fo r c e  to  e lim in a te  
th e  gums w i l l  be of immense b e n e f i t ,  but t h i s  q u estio n  
needs thorough study on th e  part o f sugar en g in eers t o  
determ ine e x a c t ly  a t  what speed th e  ju ic e  should be 
c e n t lifu g e d  so  th a t  a sep a ra tio n  of gums w i l l  take p la ce  
and the machines be made la rg e  enough t o  handle large  
q u a n t it ie s  o f  Ju ice , Kopke t r ie d  c e n tr ifu g a l c la r i f i c a t io n
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t o  g e t  a f in is h e d  product in  one op eration  hut to  do 
t h i s  means a la rg e  number of c e n tr i fu g a ls ,  which i s  a 
c o s t ly  item * The de La V alle  Separator i s  more e f f i ­
c ie n t  hut has no ca p a c ity *  (1 2 7 ).
U l t r a f i l t r a t io n  Methods in  C la r if ic a t io n
P lausson  (125) has developed  th e  u ltr a  f i l t e r  which  
removes p a r t ic le s  having a diam . of 1 /1 ,0 0 0 ,000th part 
o f  a m illim e tre*  I t  c o n s is t s  o f  a p erforated  m eta l 
c y lin d e r  covered a t th e  o u ts id e  by p erforated  r in g s  or  
p la te s  w hich a re  t ig h t ly  pressed  by screw . The p erfo ra ­
t io n s  are e lo n g a ted  s l o t s  and the adjacent p la t e s  are  
so arranged th a t  th e  s lo t s  are a t righ t a n g le s . The 
s iz e  o f  th e  p e r fo ra tio n  i s  thus v a r ia b le . The f i l t e r  
i s  coated  w ith  a th in  la y er  o f th e  p r e c ip ita te  (1 -2  ra.m. 
th ic k n e s s )  ad ju sted  by a scrap er and th e  f i l t r a t i o n  done.
C. Lourens (125) doubts i t s  use in d u s t r ia l ly .
Even w ith  h igh  p ressu res  used the f i l t e r  may be exp ected  
t o  c lo g  on account of th e e l a s t i c  nature o f  the slim e  
p a r t ic le s  th a t  a c tu a lly  form th e  f i l t e r i n g  medium.
Much b e t te r  r e s u l t s  in  m echanical f i l t r a t i o n  w i l l  prob­
ab ly  be ob ta ined  by the use of ad sex bents such as 
k e ise lg u h r  or d e c o lo r iz in g  carbon.
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C la r i f ic a t io n  by p h y s ic a l methods
A d d itio n  o f  c a u s t ic  lim e to  the ju ic e  le a d s  t o  
th e  form ation  o f dark c o lo r in g  m atters and o th er  d i f f i ­
c u l t ie s *  T h is  can be avoided  e i th e r  by using k e ise lg u h r  
or e l s e  in s o lu b le  calcium  s a l t s  n ot formed in  the ju ic e  
i t s e l f *  but f i r s t  p r e c ip ita te d  o u ts id e  o f  the ju ic e  and 
th en  added to  i t .  (1 2 6 ). A CaCO  ̂ p r e c ip ita te  w e l l  
s u it e d  fo r  t h i s  puipose i s  prepared by h ea tin g  a 10°
Be m ilk  o f  lim e to  90°C. adding 5 -10$  NagCOs and then  
p a ssin g  washed f lu e  g a sse s  through the m ix tu re . The 
p r e c ip ita t e  i s  decanted tw ice  and then  se p a r a te ly  
p r e sse d . The washed cake i s  added to  the raw ju ic e  a t  
th e  r a te  o f  1 k g . per hour and th e  m ixture f i l t e r e d  
through p r e s s e s .  In  a m o d if ic a tio n  of th e  p ro cess , the 
p r e c ip ita te  i s  f i r s t  u sed  on th e  th ic k  ju ic e  and t  hen 
used over on raw j u ic e .  CaSOg i s  even b e t te r  than CaCOjj 




In order th a t the fa c to r y  p r a c tic e  and co n d itio n s  
may be reproduced a s  c lo s e ly  a s  p o ss ib le  in  the la b o ra ­
to r y  work, the experim ents are conducted in  a m etal 
apparatus o f  about f i f t y  l i t e r s  ca p a c ity  d escrib ed  
below* The experim ental procedure i s  c o n tr o lle d  a s  
fa r  a s  p o s s ib le  to  render the r e s u l t s  obtained  s t r i c t l y  
comparable*
The apparatus i s  f i l l e d  w ith  the stra in ed  raw 
j u ic e ,  fr e e  from bagasse f ib e r s  and suspended im p u ritie s*  
The ju ic e  i s  w e ll  a g ita te d  by a ir  and a two l i t e r  sam­
p le  taken ou t fo r  a n a ly s is*  The ju ic e  i s  tr e a te d  w ith  
the chem ical re a g en ts  and heated to  b o ilin g *  The 
p ressu re  of th e  steam  used far h eating  the ju ic e  i s  
m aintained  co n sta n t fo r  a l l  the experim ents so th a t  
the same amount o f  time i s  taken for the ju ic e  to come 
to  b o ilin g *  A fter  the ju ic e  has s ta r te d  b o i l in g ,  th e  
p ressu re  o f  the steam i s  le sse n e d  and the ju ic e  allow ed  
to  b o i l  for e x a c t ly  th ree m inutes to  ensure th a t the 
e n t ir e  l iq u id  i s  b o i l in g  and th a t a l l  the a ir  bubbles  
have esca p ed . At t h is  p o in t , the steam i s  cut o f f  and 
th e l iq u id  allow ed  to  s e t t le *
The s e t t l i n g  r a te  o f  the mud i s  determ ined as  
d escr ib ed  below* When the ju ic e  has s e t t l e d ,  ( a f t e r  
45 m inutes) a two l i t e r  sample o f the c le a r  c la r i f i e d
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ju ic e  i s  drawn o f f  from the p etcock , coo led  in  a bath  
o f  cold  w ater and analysed  a s  soon as the ju ic e  a t ta in s  
th© tem perature of the room. The mud i s  drawn o f f  a t  
th e bottom , mixed w ith  as much o f  the scum a t the top  
a s p o s s ib le  and a n a ly sed .
The fo llo w in g  d eterm in etio n s are made:
Haw and C la r if ie d  ju ic e :
pH -  U sing a Coleman e le c tr o m e te r .
A c id ity  -  By t i t r a t i o n .
B rix  -  U sing a B rix  s p in d le .
P o larization  -  D ir e c t  p o lariza tion .
Ash -  S u lfa  ted  a sh .
Mud:
S e t t l in g  r a t e .
F i l t r a t io n  r a t e .
D en sity .
Per cen t s o l id s  in  th e  mud by volume.
The A pparatus.
The apparatus i s  made t a l l  in  p rop ortion  to  the  
diam eter so a s  to  g iv e  a lo n g er  s e t t l in g  column which 
would perm it of the more ex a ct d eterm in ation  o f  the  
s e t t l in g  r a t e s .  The co n ten ts  of the apparatus are 
s t ir r e d  by in tro d u cin g  compressed a ir  through the 
v a lv e  a t the bottom of the apparatus. The ou ter  s h e l l  
o f  the apparatus i s  made o f  ten  inch  s t e e l  p ipe and
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the cone shaped bottom i s  o f  eighth inch  sh eet iro n  
which i s  brazed on to  the p ip e . In s id e  the s h e l l  and 
co n ce n tr ic  w ith i t  i s  a four inch  brass tube which i s  
open a t  both ends. This tube i s  held in  p o s it io n  by 
sh ort ir o n  lu g s  which a re  brazed on to  the b rass tube 
on end and to the In s id e  of the s t e e l  p ipe a t the o th e r . 
In s id e  o f the four in ch  tube and co n cen tr ic  w ith  i t  i s  
a two in ch  copper tube which i s  se a led  up a t both ends 
and which c o n s t i t u t e s  the ca la n d ria  or h eatin g  u n it  o f  
the ap paratu s, quarter in ch  copper tub es serve as  
steam and exhaust l in e s  from th is  c a la n d r ia . The two 
inch  copper ca la n d ria  i s  h eld  in  p o s it io n  by iro n  lu g s  
in  the same fa sh io n  a s  the four in ch  b rass tu b e . The 
id ea  o f t h i s  co n cen tr ic  arrangement o f tub es i s  to  
a ssu re  rap id  and com plete c ir c u la t io n  of Juice through  
the apparatus, e s p e c ia l ly  during h e a tin g . The o u ts id e  
o f  the apparatus i s  covered  with a one in ch  la y e r  of  
a sb e s to s  to  reduce the heat lo s s e s  by r a d ia t io n  to a 
minimum. The sm all double cone which i s  suspended 
from th e  bottom  of the ca la n d ria  i s  for  the purpose o f  
p reven tin g  ch an nelin g  o f  the p r e c ip ita te d  mud when 
samples are drawn o f f  from the d e fe c a to r . Mud sam ples 
can be taken o f f  from th e  h a lf  inch  l in e  a t  the bottom  
o f  the apparatus. A ir i s  in troduced  through t h is  same
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l in e  fo r  a g ita t in g  the j u ic e .  A la r g e  two inch  g a te  
v a lv e  at the bottom  o f  the apparatus i s  used fo r  
emptying and washing the apparatus.
For the o b serv a tio n  of s e t t l in g  co n d it io n s  and the  
measurement of s e t t l i n g  r a te s  a one and three quarter  
in ch  Pyrex tube i s  connected in to  iro n  cr o sse s  through  
s u ita b le  packing g la n d s . The c r o sse s  are connected  to  
sh ort n ip p le s  which are brazed on to the o u ts id e  o f  the  
s t e e l  p ip e . This tube and c r o sse s  are surrounded by a 
double w alled  sh ee t  m etal ja ck et packed w ith  a s b e s to s .  
V e r tic a l Pyrex tu b es s e t  in  o p p o site  s id e s  o f t h is  
ja ck et perm it a view ing o f the s e t t l i n g  tu b e . A p er­
fo ra ted  g a lv a n ized  iron  tube in  the top o f the jack et  
and p o r ts  a t the bottom o f  th is  provide fo r  the en­
tran ce and e x i t  o f heated  dry a ir  which i s  used to  
hold  the in t e r io r  o f the ja ck et a t  co n sta n t tem perature 
from top to  bottom, th u s e lim in a tin g  trou b le  due to  
con vection  cu rren ts while the ju ic e  i s  s e t t l i n g .  A 
c e n tr ifu g a l sep ara tor  and f i l t e r  are provided to  remove 
d ir t  and w ater from th e  compressed a ir  b efore  i t  p a sses  
through a g a s  f ir e d  h ea ter  on i t s  way in to  the ja c k e t .  
By proper c o n tr o l o f  th e r a te  o f  flow  o f a ir  through  
the h ea ter  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  p r a c t ic a l ly  
a d ia b a tic  c o n d itio n s  In s id e  the Jacket and p e r fe c t  
s e t t l in g  o f  the muds.
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The c ir c u la t io n  of ju ic e  through the Pyrex s e t t l in g  
tube i s  produced by a b a f f le  o f  sh ee t copper which de­
f l e c t s  the ju ic e  flo w in g  over the top o f  the s e t t l i n g  
column. T h is arrangement produces a ra p id  and co n sta n t  
flow  o f  ju ic e  through the s e t t l i n g  tube a s long as i t  
rem ains open. By means o f  v a lv e s  a t  the top and bottom  
o f  t h i s  tu b e , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  i s o la t e  a sample o f the 
ju ic e  a t  any time and observe i t s  s e t t l in g  r a te  and the 
per centage of mud d ep osited  by volum e. The bottom  
v a lv e  i s  a standard brass ga te  v a lv e . At the top o f  
the tube a rubber stopper on the end o f  sm all bore g la s s  
tubing s e r v e s  to c lo s e  o f f  the tube when d e s ir e d .
Samples o f  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  are drawn o f f  from a 
o n e-e ig h th  in ch  b rass petcock  lo c a te d  midway the h e ig h t  
o f  the ap paratu s.
The l e v e l  o f  the mud column i s  l ig h te d  by means 
o f  a l i g h t  arranged so th a t i t  can be moved up and down 
o p p o site  one o f the windows o f  the s e t t l in g  tube ja c k e t .  
In fr o n t  o f  the o p p o site  window a m odified  s ig h t in g  b a r , 
s im ila r  to  the type used for in s tr u c t io n  in  r i f l e  marks­
manship, was arranged so th a t i t  could be moved up and 
down between v e r t ic a l  p a r a l le l  b a rs . By means o f an 
e n d le ss  b e l t  and p u lle y  arrangement, the l ig h t  and the 
s ig h t in g  bare are connected so  th at th ey  move up and 
down in  u n is io n . A meter s t ic k  i s  f ix e d  to  one of the
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v e r t i c a l  g u id es  and the h e ig h t of the mud column at 
any in s ta n t  i s  determ ined by s ig h t in g  a c r o ss  the bar 
to  th e l i g h t  o p p o site  it*  a d ju stin g  the h e ig h t o f  the  
l i g h t  and bar u n t i l  i t  ju s t  c o in c id e s  w ith  the top  
o f  the mud bed and n o tin g  the sc a le  read in g  a t the 
p o in t where a mark on th e  s ig h t in g  bar c o in c id e s  with  
i t *
A n a ly s is  o f  the J u ice  
D eterm ination  o f  the D e n s ity ;
A wide c y lin d e r  i s  f i l l e d  to the brim w ith  the  
sample o f  ju ic e  and s e t  a s id e  fo r  the escape o f the a ir  
bubbles* A fter  about f i f t e e n  m inutes (th a t  i s ,  a f t e r  
a l l  the a ir  bubbles have escaped )9 the sp in d le  i s  low ered  
in to  the c y lin d er  causing the ju ic e  to  overflow  and 
carry away w ith  i t  the fro th  and the m echanical im­
p u r i t i e s  f lo a t in g  on th e  surface* A fter  a llo w in g  su f­
f i c i e n t  time for the tem perature of the sp in d le  to  
a t ta in  th e  tem perature of the j u ic e ,  the s c a le  on the 
sp in d le  i s  read*
In c a lc u la t in g  the p u r ity  o f the j u ic e ,  the proper 
tem perature c o r r e c t io n  fo r  the observed b r ix  i s  a p p lied  
by r e fe r r in g  to  the ta b le  o f  Gerlach (Spencer, Handbook, 
p* 4 5 6 ) .
D eterm ination  o f  S u crose;
Two grams o f  dry lead  su b -a ce ta te  are added fo r
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each hundred m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the ju ic e  taken for the  
a n a ly s is  and a f t e r  thorough m ixing, the l iq u id  i s  
f i l t e r e d  through a dry f i l t e r  paper in to  a dry beaker. 
The f i r s t  tw enty m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the f i l t r a t e  are r e ­
jected *  The fu n n e l i s  covered with a c lo c k -g la s s  dur­
in g  f i l t r a t i o n .  The f i l t r a t e  i s  p o la r iz ed  in  a 200 
m illim e te r  tu b e .
The per cen t sucrose in  the sample i s  c a lc u la te d  
by the use o f Schm itz*s ta b le  fo r  Horne*s Dry Lead 
method.
D eterm ination  o f the P u r ity :
The apparent p u r ity  o f the ju ic e  i s  c a lc u la te d  
from th e  co rrected  B rix  and the p o la r iz a t io n  o f the  
sample by r e fe r r in g  to  Schm itz’ s  ta b le  fo r  Horne’ s Dry 
Lead Method. (Spencer, Handbook, p . 481)
D eterm ination  of G lu cose:
The vo lu m etric  method o f  Eynon-Lane u sin g  Methy­
len e  Blue a s  in te r n a l in d ic a to r  i s  fo llo w ed .
Ten m i l l i l i t e r s  o f mixed F e h lin g ’ s s o lu t io n  i s  
measured in to  ai Krlenmeyer f la s k  o f  250 m i l l i l i t e r s  
ca p a c ity  and tr e a te d  co ld  w ith  alm ost the whole o f  the  
sugar s o lu t io n  requ ired  to  e f f e c t  red u ction  o f  a l l  the  
copper, so th a t o n ly  a few drops are used la t e r  to com­
p le te  the t i t r a t i o n .  The approximate volume o f the 
sugar s o lu t io n  requ ired  i s  a scer ta in ed  by a prelim inary
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Increm ental t i t r a t i o n  (see  b e lo w ). The f la s k  co n ta in ­
in g  the co ld  m ixture i s  heated over a wire gauze; a f te r  
the l iq u id  has begun to  b o i l  i t  i s  kept in  moderate 
e b u l l i t io n  fo r  two m inutes and then w ithout removing 
the flam e 4 drops o f  the m ethylene blue in d ic a to r  are 
added and the t i t r a t i o n  i s  com pleted in  one minute 
fu r th e r , so th at the r e a c t io n  l iq u id  b o i l s  a lto g e th e r  
fo r  th ree  m inutes w ithout in te r r u p tio n .
The endpoint i s  reached when the whole l iq u id ,  in  
which the cuprous oxide i s  c o n s ta n tly  churned up, be­
comes b r ig h t red or orange in  c o lo r .
The in crem en tal method o f  t i t r a t i o n  i s  made as  
fo llo w s :  Ten m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the F eh lin g  s o lu t io n  in
a 250 m i l l i l i t e r  JSrlenmeyer f la s k  i s  t i t r a t e d  co ld  w ith  
f i f t e e n  m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the sugar s o lu t io n  and w ithout 
fu r th er  d i lu t io n  i s  heated  to  b o il in g  over a w ire gauze. 
A fter  the l iq u id  has been b o il in g  fo r  about f i f t e e n  
secon d s, i t  w i l l  be p o s s ib le  to  judge i f  the copper i s  
a l l  reauced , by th e  b r ig h t red c o lo r  imparted to  the  
b o il in g  l iq u id  by the suspended cuprous o x id e . I f  i t  
i s  judged th a t n ea r ly  a l l  the copper i s  reduced, a few  
drops o f  the m ethylene blue in d ic a to r  are added, b o i l in g  
i s  continued fo r  one to two m inutes, from the commence­
ment o f  e b u l i t lo n  and than the sugar so lu t io n  i s  added
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in  sm all q u a n t i t ie s ,  say one m i l l i l i t e r  or l e s s  a t a 
tim e , the l iq u id  b ein g  a llow ed  to b o i l  between su cc es­
s iv e  a d d it io n s  fo r  about ten  secon ds, u n t i l  the co lo r  
o f  the in d ic a to r  i s  com p lete ly  d isch a rg ed . I f  a f te r  
the m ixture o f  the F e h lin g ’ s s o lu t io n  w ith f i f t e e n  
m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the sugar so lu t io n  has been b o il in g  fo r  
about a quarter of a m inute, there s t i l l  appears to  be 
unreduced copper, a fu r th e r  ten  m i l l i l i t e r  of the sugar 
s o lu t io n  i s  added and the whole allow ed to  b o i l  fo r  a 
quarter o f  a minute and so on u n t i l  i t  i s  considered  
u n safe  to  add a fu r th e r  la r g e  increm ent o f the sugar 
so lu tio n *  I t  i s  a d v isa b le  not to  add the in d ic a to r  
u n t i l  the neighborhood of the end p o in t i s  reached, fo r ,  
the in d ic a to r  r e ta in s  i t s  f u l l  co lo r  u n t i l  the end 
p o in t i s  reached and g iv e s  no warning to  the op erator  
to  go slow ly*
The f la s k  should remain on the w ire gauze over 
the Bunsen flam e throughout the e n t ir e  t i t r a t i o n ,  ex ­
cep t when i t  might be removed fo r  a few seconds to  
a s c e r ta in  i f  the end p o in t i s  reach ed . In adding the  
sugar s o lu t io n  to  the r e a c t io n  m ixture the b u rett i s  
h e ld  in  the hand and brought over the fla sk *  
P rep aration  o f  the F e h lin g rs s o lu t io n :
(A) Copper S u lfa te  s o lu t io n ;  34.659 gr8ms o f  
copper s u l f a t e  (Cu SC>4*5 HgOf are d isso lv e d  in  w ater,
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d ilu te d  to  500 m i l l i l i t e r s  and f i l t e r e d  through p re­
pared a sb esto s*
(B) A lk a lin e  T artrate so lu t io n ;  173 grams o f  
R och elle  s a l t  and 50 grains o f Sodium Hydroxide are  
d is s o lv e d  in  w ater, d ilu te d  to  500 m i l l i l i t e r s  and 
a f t e r  stan d in g  fo r  two days f i l t e r e d  through prepared  
a sb esto s*
P rep aration  of the M ethylene Blue in d io a to r :
One gram of m ethylene blue i s  d is so lv e d  in  d i s ­
t i l l e d  w ater and d ilu te d  to 100 m i l l i l i t e r s *
The F e h lln g ’ s s o lu t io n  i s  standard ized  by t i t r a t ­
in g  a g a in s t  pure in v e r t  sugar s o lu t io n  prepared as  
fo llo w s :  4*75 grams o f pure sucrose are d is s o lv e d  in  
75 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  w ater, 10 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  d i lu te  
h y d ro ch lo r ic  a c id  (24*85 B rix a t 20°C as i s  used in  
C lerget methods) i s  added and s e t  a s id e  for tw enty-fou r  
hours a t  a tem perature not lower than 20°C* The a c id  
i s  c a r e fu l ly  n e u tr a liz e d  w ith  Sodium H ydroxide, shaking  
c o n s ta n t ly  during the a d d it io n  o f  the a l k a l i .  The 
s o lu t io n  i s  d ilu te d  to  1 l i t e r  and used fo r  t i t r a t i o n  
w ith  the F eh lin g  s o lu t io n . Ten m i l l i l i t e r s  of t h i s  
s o lu t io n  co n ta in s  0 .0 5 0  gram o f in v e r t  su gar. 
D eterm ination  o f the G lucose C o e f f ic ie n t :




G lucose C o e f f ic ie n t  = ?e r  oent Slu c03e X 100.Per cen t sucrose
D eterm ination  o f Ash;
Ten m i l l i l i t e r s  o f the ju ic e  are p ip e tte d  in to  a 
ta rec  s i l i c a  d ish  and evaporated to  dryness on a sand 
hath* O ne-half m i l l i l i t e r  o f  concentrated  s u lfu r ic  
a c id  i s  added to  the dry mass and heated very, g e n t ly  
over a low Bunsen flame u n t i l  th e  sample i s  w e ll car­
bonized  and then heated  in  a m uffle a t low red heat 
u n t i l  a l l  carbon i s  burned o f f .  The d ish  i s  co o led , a 
few drops o f  s u lfu r ic  a c id  added and heated over the 
Bunsen flam e u n t i l  a l l  the a c id  i s  v o la t i l i z e d .  The 
c r u c ib le  i s  tra n sfe rr e d  to the m uffle and heated fo r  
another f i f t e e n  m inu tes, cooled  and w eighed.
From the observed B rix  and the tem perature o f the 
ju ic e  a t  which the B rix w p s  taken , the w eight o f  the  
10 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the ju ic e  i s  c a lc u la te d . From the 
w eight so c a lc u la te d  and the w eight o f  the ash ob ta ined  
the per cen t ash in  the ju ic e  i s  c a lc u la te d .
D eterm ination  o f  the pH o f  the j u ic e :
The pH o f  the ju ic e  i s  determ ined by means o f  a 
Coleman s t y le  BOO pH e le c tr o m e te r . The working o f  the  
instrum ent i s  based on the p r in c ip le  o f  Poggendorf fo r  
the d eterm in ation  of unknown E .M .F .t s .  A g la s s  e le c tr o d e  
dipp ing  in to  the ju ic e  forms a h a lf  c e l l ;  t h is  i e  con­
n ected  by means o f a s a l t  bridge (a sa tu rated  s o lu t io n
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o f  potassium  c h lo r id e )  to  a Calomel e lec tro d e*  The 
E, M, F , o f  the com bination i s  determ ined w ith the 
a id  o f  a p o ten tio m eter , a b attery  and a standard c e l l ,  
p ro p er ly  con n ected . The instrum ent i s  c a lib r a te d  so  
th a t  th e pH o f the ju ic e  can be read o f f  d ir e c t ly .
The Instrum ent i s  operated  as f o l lo w s :
The KG1 r e s e r v o ir  i s  f i l l e d  w ith the saturated  
KC1 s o lu t io n .  The rubber tube clamp i s  loosened  and 
the a i r  hubbies d riven  o u t. The tube i s  massaged a t  
a p o in t ju s t  below  sample cup stem to  wet the inner  
w a ll thoroughly  and to in su re co n d u c tiv ity  when the 
clamp i s  c lo s e d .  The clamp is  locked  im m ediately be­
low cup stem and the assem bly s lip p ed  in to  compart­
ments o f  door mount with the sample cup under g la s s  
e le c t r o d e .  The r e fe re n c e  e le c tr o d e  i s  p laced  in  the  
r e s e r v o ir  and i t s  le a d  w ire connected  to  the b lack  
term in a l p o s t . The g la s s  e le c tr o d e  lea d  i s  connected  
to  the w h ite  p o s t .  The working c e l l  cu rrect i s  c a l i ­
brated  by b a lan cin g  the p oten tiom eter  a g a in st the  
con ta ined  standard c e l l  as fo llo w s:  (1) The 1H ( l e f t
hand) sw itch  i s  moved to the LQ p o s it io n  (low  a m p lif ie r  
s e n s i t i v i t y )  and the RH sw itch  to the standard c e l l  
con n ection  SC. The button  B i s  l i f t e d  to  connect the 
working c e l l  and a m p lif ie r  b a t t e r ie s .  (2) The knob 
Ml i s  ad ju sted  u n t i l  the meter reads between .05 and
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*15 m il l ia m p e r e s . (3) The button P i s  depressed , held  
down fo r  £ second and then r e le a s e d .  The d ir e c t io n  o f  
the meter d e f l e c t io n  i s  noted the in s ta n t  the sw itch  
snaps to c lo se d  p o s i t io n ,  d isregard in g  meter r e a c t io n  
when P I s  r e le a s e d  and a l s o  the slow d r i f t s  as on ly  the 
i n i t i a l  impulse has s ig n i f i c a n c e .  (4) The knob SC i s  
a d ju sted  u n t i l  there i s  no marked d e f le c t io n  on meter 
when P i s  d ep ressed , in d ic a t in g  rough b a lan ce . (5) The 
con n ection  o f  th e  a m p lif ie r  fo r  high s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  made 
by moving LH sw itch  to HI p o s i t io n  and a d ju st in g  the 
meter to  read .3  to  .8  by knob MA. (6) The adjustment 
o f  the knob SC i s  completed a t  the high s e n s i t i v i t y .
The working c e l l  current may be checked any time during  
a determ ination  w ithout d is tu r b in g  o ther  adjustments  
sim ply  by moving RH sw itch  to SC p o s i t i o n .  I f  n e c e s ­
sary  the SC knob may then be ad justed  to co rrec t  for  
any changes.
Temperature and asymmetry p o te n t ia l  are corrected  
by stan d ard iz in g  the instrum ent a g a in st  a s o lu t io n  o f  
known pH. The s o lu t io n  supplied  with the instrument  
y i e l d s  a b u ffer  o f  pH 4 .1  when used as  d ir e c te d .  The 
bulb and the stem o f  the g la s s  e le c tr o d e  are r in se d  
with d i s t i l l e d  w ater, by d ir e c t in g  the stream from a 
wash b o t t l e .  The stopper of the re fe re n c e  e le c tr o d e  
i s  lo o se n e d , the tube clamp opened s l i g h t l y  and a few
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drops o f  the  KCX s o lu t io n  allow ed to flow  in to  the 
sample cup and purge the l iq u id  fu n c t io n . The clamp 
I s  c lo se d  and the cup r in sed  with d i s t i l l e d  water,
1 e . c .  o f  the standard buffer  i s  added to the cup, by 
means o f  the dropper (com plete depression  o f  the rubber 
bulb w i l l  withdraw the co rrect  amount) and then su f­
f i c i e n t  d i s t i l l e d  water to f i l l  the cup tw o -th ird s  
f u l l .  The f i l l e d  sample cup i s  then s l i d  in to  p lace  
under the g l a s s  e le c t r o d e ,  moving i t  up and down sev ­
e r a l  t im es to in su re  thorough mixing and to remove the 
f i lm  o f  d i s t i l l e d  water from th e  g la s s  su r fa c e .  F in a l ly ,  
i t  i s  s e t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  to  com p lete ly  immerse the  
b u lb . The working c e l l  current i s  checked as descr ib ed  
b efore  and the in d ic e  on the  c a l ib r a te d  pH d i a l  adjusted  
to  read the pH o f  the b u ffer  used fo r  s ta n d a rd iz in g .
The LH switch i s  s e t  to  LQ and the RH sw itch  to  pH, 
the knob AP a d ju sted  u n t i l  a n u l l  read ing  r e s u l t s  when 
P i s  d ep ressed . The LH sw itch  i s  moved to  HI p o s i t io n ,  
the meter brought w ith in  l i m i t s  and the adjustment 
completed a t  the high s e n s i t i v i t y .  As the AP a d ju s t ­
ment c o r r e c ts  fo r  the p r e v a i l in g  e le c tr o d e  temperature 
and asymmetry, the AP s e t t in g  should not be d isturbed  
ex cep t  when c a l ib r a t in g  a g a in s t  a known b u ffe r .
In t e s t in g  the pH o f  the j u ic e ,  the temperature of  
the ju ic e  should correspond roughly to  ambient s in ce
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extrem es may a l t e r  e le c tr o d e  c o n d it io n s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  
r eq u ir e  a r e e a l ib r a t io n  o f  AP. The bulb and the stem 
o f  the g la s s  e le c tr o d e  is  r in se d  w ith  the sample, the 
l iq u i d  ju n c t io n  o f  the sample cup flu sh ed  out with a 
few drops o f  the KC1 s o lu t io n ,  the clamp c lo se d  and the  
cup r in s e d .  The sample cup i s  f i l l e d  tw o-th ird s  f u l l  
o f  sample and s l i d  in  p lace  under the g la s s  e le c t r o d e ,  
moving up and down to remove the f i lm  o f  wash water 
from th e  g la s s  su rface  and a d ju s t in g  to com pletely  
cover the g l a s s  bu lb . The standard c e l l  balance i s  
checked, the LH sw itch  moved to  LO end the HH sw itch  
to  pH. A rough balance i s  obtained  by a d ju s t in g  the  
c a l ib r a te d  pH d i a l  u n t i l  there i s  no c o n s is te n t  meter 
change the in s ta n t  P i s  d ep ressed . The LH sw itch  i s  
moved to  HI, the meter read ing  read ju sted  w ith in  
l i m i t s  and the adjustment o f  the pH d ia l  completed at  
the h igh  s e n s i t i v i t y .  The pH o f  the ju ic e  i s  read o f f  
th e  pH d i a l .
D eterm ination  o f  the a c i d i t y :
Ten m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  the ju ic e  are p ip e tted  in to  a 
p o r c e la in  d is h ,  d i lu te d  w ith  tw e n ty -f iv e  m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  
d i s t i l l e d  water and two to  three drops o f  n eu tr a lize d  
p hen o lp h th a le in  sdution  added. Tenth normal sodium 
hydroxide s o lu t io n  i s  run in to  the mixture in  the  d ish
u n t i l  there  i s  ev idence  o f  pink c o lo r .  With dark 
co lo red  j u ic e s  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  the 
change in  co lo r  promptly. In such c a s e s ,  along s id e  
the d ish  In which the t i t r a t i o n  i s  to be made a dup­
l i c a t e  one co n ta in in g  the same ju ic e  and water mixture  
i s  p laced  aa an a id  to the e y e .  This I s  n ea r ly  
n e u tr a l iz e d  w ith  the c a u s t ic  s o lu t io n  and the f i r s t  
approach to pink c o lo r  as the a l k a l i  i s  added to  the  
t e s t  sample i s  noted by comparison w ith  t h i s  b lank. 
P reparation  o f  the deci-norm al sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n : 
4 .2  grams o f  ch em ica lly  pure c a u s t ic  soda are d i s ­
so lved  in  w ater, the s o lu t io n  coo led  and d i lu te d  to  one 
l i t e r .  The s o lu t io n  i s  standardized  a g a in s t  an a c id .  
P reparation  o f  the phenolp hthale ln  s o lu t io n ;
One gram o f  p h en o lp h th a le ln  i s  d is so lv e d  in  100 
m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  d i lu te d  a lc o h o l  and n e u tr a l iz e d  w ith  
a c id  or a l k a l i  a s  may be n ec e ssa r y .
A n a ly s is  o f  the mud.
Determ ination o f  the D e n s ity :
A tared  100 m i l l i l i t e r  f la s k  i s  f i l l e d  up to  the 
mark w ith  the  mud, cooled  to  the room temperature in  a 
bath o f  co ld  w a te r . The weight of the f l a s k  with the 
mud i s  determined and the weight of 100 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  
the mud c a lc u la te d .  The weight obtained d iv id ed  by 100 
g iv e s  the d e n s i ty  o f  the mud a t  the temperature a t  which 
the mud was tra n sfe rr ed  to  the f l a s k .
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D eterm ination  o f  the per cent s o l i d s by volume in  the  
mud; ~~~  “ *“ -------------------- -------- —~
Two f i f t e e n  m i l l i l i t e r  graduated c e n tr ifu g e  tubes  
are f i l l e d  to the mark with the mud and cen tr ifu g ed  
a t  c o n s ta n t  speed for e x a c t ly  ten  m inutes . The volume 
occup ied  by the s o l i d s  a f t e r  c e n tr i fu g in g  i s  read o f f .  
From th e  observed reading  the per cent s o l id s  by 
volume in  the mud i s  e a s i l y  c a lc u la te d .
D eterm ination  o f  the f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e :
The apparatus used i s  a p ressure f i l t e r ,  designed  
in  the re sea rch  la b o r a to r ie s  o f  the Johns-M anville  
C orporation , and f u l l y  d escr ib ed  by Zerban (2 1 3 ) .  An 
a ir  compressor i s  used as  source o f  p ressu re . The a ir  
e n te r s  the f i l t e r  chamber through a p erforated  c i r ­
cu lar  p ipe near the  bottom of the chamber; a b a f f le  
p la te  i s  mounted between the pipe and the f i l t e r  
e lem en t. The f i l t e r i n g  su rface  i s  c i r c u la r ,  1 .5  in ch es  
in  d iam eter. The c lo th  i s  backed by a coarse wire  
screen  and h e ld  in  p lace  by a screwed on co v er . The 
temperature of the f i l t e r  chamber i s  maintained by 
p a ss in g  steam through the ou ter ja c k e t .  A p ortion  o f  
the a i r  e n te r in g  th e  f i l t e r  chanber i s  used f o r  s t i r ­
r in g  and a llow ed  to  escape through an e x i t  a t  the top .  
The e x i t  i s  connected by means o f  rubber tubing to a 
b o t t l e  f i l l e d  w ith  w ater . The a i r  d is p la c e s  the water 
in  the b o t t l e .  The ra te  of flow  o f  the a ir  through
4 9
the apparatus i s  c o n tr o l le d  by reg u la tin g  the e x i t  
v a lv e  so th a t  a con stant quantity  o f  the water i s  d i s ­
p laced  a l l  the time* As the ra te  o f  s e t t l i n g  o f  the  
f i l t e r  a id  and the c o l l o i d a l  p ro p er t ie s  of the s o lu t io n  
are a f f e c t e d  by the degree o f  s t i r r in g  t h i s  r e g u la t io n  
o f  the f low  o f  the a ir  through the apparatus becomes 
necessary*
The f i l t e r  chamber is  f i l l e d  to th e  proper l e v e l  
w ith  the mud, end 5 grams of standard F i l t e r - c e l  
( fu rn ish ed  by the Johns-M ansvilie  Corporation) added 
to  the mud. A fr e s h  c lo th  c i r c l e  i s  cut for  each t e s t .  
The same b o l t  o f  f i l t e r  c lo th  i s  used fo r  a l l  the ex ­
p er im en ts . The f i l t e r  c lo th  c i r c l e  i s  always p laced  
w ith  the same s id e  up . When the cover i s  screwed on 
care i s  taken to  see th a t  the in s id e  edge o f  the rub­
ber washer i s  f lu s h  w ith  the in s id e  edge of the eover  
so  that the f i l t e r i n g  surface  has a diameter of e x a c t ly
1 .5  in c h e s .  The f i l t r a t e  i s  c o l l e c t e d  in  a graduated  
c y l in d e r .  A fte r  the f i l t e r  elem ent has been placed and 
screwed t i g h t ,  the a i r  from the compressor i s  turned  
on and the p ressure in s id e  the apparatus b u i l t  up.
The e x i t  v a lv e  o f  the f i l t e r  chamber i s  opened and reg ­
u la te d  so th a t  a constant volume o f  water i s  d isp la ced  
a l l  the t im e. The volume of the f i l t r a t e  o o l le c t e d  i s  
noted every  three m inutes for the f i r s t  f i f t e e n  minutes 
and aga in  at the end o f  the next f i f t e e n  m inutes.
S ta r t in g  with a p ressure  of 10 l b s . ,  the pressure i s  
r a is e d  by increm ents o f  10 l b s .  every  three m inutes .  
When the p ressure  in  the chamber has reached 40 l b s . ,  
the p ressure  i s  m aintained a t  that f ig u r e  fo r  the next  
twenty-one m inu tes .
D eterm ination  of the s e t t l i n g  r a t e *
As soon as the ju ic e  has b o ile d  fo r  three minutes  
the steam i s  cut o f f  and the s e t t l i n g  column I s o la te d  
from the r e s t  o f  the apparatus by c lo s in g  the va lve  at  
the bottom and in s e r t in g  the rubber stopper a t  th e  to p .  
A stop  watch i s  s ta r te d  a t  the same time and the column 
viewed through the s ig h t in g  d ev ice  a lread y  d escr ib ed .  
The l e v e l  o f  the mud column i s  noted every  minute fo r  
t h i r t y  m inutes and then aga in  a t  the end o f  another  
f i f t e e n  m in u tes .
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The raw ju ic e  i s  t r e a te d  with m ilk  of lime 
u n t i l  the  pH o f  th e  ju ic e  i s  in creased  t o  the d e­
s ir e d  v a lu e .  The limed ju ice  i s  heated t o  b o i l in g  
and s e t t l e d .
The r e s u l t s  are g iv en  in  t a b le s  I  to  XXXVII.
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Table I  
J u ice  limed to  pH 6 .85  
Juice a n a ly s is
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d  Juice D if fe r e n c e
pH 5 .3 6 .1 /  0 .8
B rix 16 .0 0 15 .75 -  0 .25
Sucrose 12 .28 12 .34 /  0 .06
P u r ity 76 .75 78.35 /  1 .60
Red. Sug. 1 .11 1 .06 -  0 .05
G lue. C oef. 9 .0 4 8 .59 -  0 .45
Ash 0 .96 0 .87 -  0 .09
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time D istance
Kins • Cms . M ins. Cms. Mins* Cms.
1 11 4 6 .0 21 61 .1
2 3 .5 12 5 0 .3 22 61 .5
3 9 .0 13 53 .8 23 61 .9
4 1 5 .8 14 5 5 .8 24 62 .3
5 2 1 .5 15 57 .2 25 62 .5
6 2 4 .9 16 58 .3 26 62*7
7 2 9 .0 17 5 9 .0 27 62 .8
8 3 3 .5 18 5 9 .4 28 6 3 .0
9 3 7 .6 19 60 .1 29 63*2
10 4 1 .9 20 60.7 30 63*5
45 65*1
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  per c c .
sq . in .
0-3  10 90






Percent solids in the mud » 6.67
Percent ratio mud/juice = 6.7
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Table II
Juice limed to pH 6*9
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
PH 5 .3 6 .05 /  0 .75
B r ix 11 .57 11 .63 /  0 .06
Sucrose 6 .9 2 7 .0 2 /  0 .1 0
P u r i t y 59 .81 60 .36 /  0 .55
Bed. Sug. 2 .90 2 .9 8 f  0 .0 8
G lue. C oef. 41 .91 4 2 .45 /  0 .5 4
Ash 0 .7 7 0 .65 -  0 .12





3 4 5 .0
4 6 2 .0
5 68 .0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rat©
Time Pre ssure Volume o f  th e
M ins. lb s .  per  
sq . i n .
cc*
0 -3 10 1 5 .0
3 -6 20 3 6 .0
6-9 30 4 3 .0
9-12 40 4 9 .0
12-15 40 5 3 .0
15-30 40 6 5 .0
Percent s o l i d s  i n  the mud -  20.66
Table III
Juice limed to  pH 7 .0  
J u ice  A n a ly s is
Haw J u ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
PH
Acid i t y
B r ix
Sucrose
P u r ity
Red. Sug.


















/  0 .96  
-  2 . 0
-  0 .26
-  0 .03  
/  1 .25  
/  0 .03  
/  0 .31









Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time Distan ce
Mins • Cms. Min s. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 13 .4 21 4 1 .4
2 12 15 .0 22 4 4 .2
3 1 .5 13 1 6 .8 23 4 5 .6
4 3 .6 14 18 .6 24 4 7 .4
5 4 .4 15 20 .9 25 48 .5
6 5 .7 16 24 .6 26 4 9 .7
7 7 .1 17 2 7 .4 27 5 0 .9
8 9 .3 18 3 1 .2 28 5 1 .8
9 1 0 .6 19 3 3 .6 29 5 2 .4
10 12 .0 20 3 8 .3 30 5 3 .1  '
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per 
















Percent solids in the mud - 25.33
Percent ratio mud/juice - 12.0
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•Table XY 
Juice limed to pH 7 .5  
Ju ice  A nalysis  
Haw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe ren ce
pH 5 .5  6 .5 2  /  0 .8 2
B rix  1 1 .3 1  11 .81  /  0 .50
Sucrose 6 .0 5  6 .3 3  /  0 .2 8
P u r ity  5 3 .4 5  53 .60  /  0 .15
Red. Sug. 3 .4 4  3 .5 1  /  0 .07
G lue. C oef. 56 .8 6  55 .45  -  1 .41
Ash 0 .6 8  0 .67  -  0 .0 1
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Table V
Juice limed to pH 7.75
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
PH 5 .2 1 6 .7 /  1 .49
A c id i t y 2 .5 0 .4 -  2 .1
B rix 12 .18 12. 02 -  0 .16
Sucrose 9 .5 2 9 .5 1 -  0 .01
P u r ity 78 .16 79.12 /  0 .96
Red. Sug. 0 .7 8 0 .76 -  0 .02
G lue. C oef . 8 .1 9 7 .9 9 -  0 .20
Ash 0 .67 0 .6 8 /  0 .01
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time Dlstan ce
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 3 6 .6 21 57 .5
2 1 .5 12 40.5 22 5 8 .3
3 5 .5 6 13 44 .6 23 5 8 .8
4 10 .20 14 4 8 .1 24 59.2
5 1 4 .3 0 15 50 .2 25 59 .5
6 19 .10 16 5 1 .9 26 60 .1
7 22 .5 0 17 5 3 .4 27 6 0 .3
8 26 .10 18 5 4 .6 28 60 .5
9 29 .7 0 19 56 .0 29 60.7
10 32.20 20 5 6 .8 45 62 .5
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pre ssu re Vo luma Of th 0
Mins. lb s • CC.
per sq . in .
0 -3 10 0.5
3-6 20 5 .0
6 -9 30 12 .0
9-12 40 1 7 .0
12-15 40 2 2 .2
15-30 40 35 .1
D en s ity  m 1.03005  
Percent s o l i d s  i n  the mud -  23 .33  




A c id i t y
B rix
Sucrose




Juice limed to pH 7.85
Juice analysis





















Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time D istance
M ins. Cms. Mins • Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 5 .5 21 19.3
2 12 7 .1 22 20 .6
3 13 8 .35 23 22.55
4 14 9 .7 24 2 4 .0
5 15 1 1 .4 25 25.65
6 16 12.55 26 2 6 .9
7 17 14 .0 27 28 .4
8 1 .0 18 15 .5 28 29 .3
9 2 .8 19 16 .9 29 30 .5
10 4 .2 20 1 8 .0 30 3 0 .0
45 4 5 .0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  t h e  mud
Mins. lb s .  per cc .
sq . i n .
0 -3  10 6 .5
3-6  20 12 .0
6-9  30 17 .0
9-12  40 23 .0
12-15 40 3 3 .0
15 -30  40 48 .00
Density • 1.03616
Percent solids In the mud * 23
Percent ratio mud/Juice « 20
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Table VII
Juice limed to pH 7.85
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
pH
A c id ity
B r ix
Sucrose
P u r ity
Red. Sug.


























/  1 .3 6
-  3 .0 2
-  0 .35  
0 .07  
1 .32  
0 .0 2  
0.25  0.01
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istan ce Time D istance
Mins . Cms. Mins. Cms . Mins. Cms.
1 11 8 .2 21 2 1 .8
2 12 9 .5 22 2 2 .9
3 13 11 .0 23 24 .2
4 14 12 .0 24 25 .5
5 15 13.9 25 26 .5
6 1 .0 16 15 .3 26 27 .7
7 2 .2 0 17 1 7 .0 27 2 9 .0
8 3 .5 18 1 8 .3 28 30 .0
9 5 .0 19 19.5 29 3 1 .0
10 6 .8 20 20.5 30 3 2 .0
45 4 5 .0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
P ressure  
l b s .  per  















Percent solids in the mud = 22.3
Percent ratio mud/juice - 23
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Table VIII
Juice limed to pH 7.9
Juice Analysis




































Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D is ta n t
Mins. Cms. M ins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 3 8 .0 21 55 .0
2 12 40 .5 22 5 5 .6
3 4 .2 13 43.25 23 5 8 .0
4 11 .2 14 46 .5 24 56 .5
5 14 .1 15 48 .5 25 56 .6
6 18 .5 16 5 0 .1 26 5 6 .8
7 22 .5 17 5 2 .0 27 57 .1
8 2 7 .0 18 53.0 28 5 7 .5
9 31 .5 19 53.5 29 57 .6
10 3 4 .5 20 54 .5 30 5 3 .2
45 61 .2
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s . per 















Percent solids in the mud - 26.66
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Table IX
Juice limed to pH 7.9
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
pH
A c id ity  
B rix  
Sucrose  
P u r ity  
















/  1 .13  
-  2 . 0 0
-  0 .07  
/  0 .07  
/  0.20
-  0 .05  









Mud A nalysis  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan  ce Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms . Mins* Cras. Mins . Cms.
1 11 47 .5 21 5 8 .0
2 12 4 9 .5 22 5 8 .4
3 1 .3 13 51 .5 23 58 .7
4 18 .6 14 52 .7 24 5 9 .1
5 25 .5 15 5 3 .8 25 59 .2
6 27*3 16 5 4 .8 26 5 9 .4
7 3 2 .0 17 5 5 .9 27 5 9 .5
8 3 6 .0 18 56 .5 28 5 9 .8
9 39 .5 19 5 7 .1 29 59 .9
10 4 3 .6 20 5 7 .6 30 60 .1
45 61 .9
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per  
















Percent solids in the mud * 22.67
Percent ratio mud/juice - 13
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Table X
Juice limed to pH 7,91
Juice Analysis
Haw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
pH 5 .2 5 6 .73 /  1 .4 8
A c id ity 3 .7 5 0 .9 -  2 .85
B r ix 16 .39 16.03 -  0 .35
Sucro se 12 .57 12 .43 -  0 .1 4
P u r ity 76 .69 77 .54 /  0 .85
Red. Sug. 1 .12 1 .06 -  0 .06
G lue. Coef. 8 .9 1 8 .5 3 -  0 .3 8
Ash 0 .9 5 0 .9 0 -  0 .05
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D ista n ce  Time D istan ce
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 7 .6 21 3 8 .6
2 12 9 .4 22 4 2 .4
3 13 11.5 23 4 6 .6
4 14 1 4 .3 24 5 0 .2
5 15 17 .7 25 5 4 .0
6 16 22 .4 26 58 .5
7 1 .3 17 24 .8 27 61.5
8 3 .2 18 3 0 .0
9 5 .0 19 3 2 .0
10 6 .2 20 35 .0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure VqI uitb o f  the f i l t r a t e
Mins. l b s .  per c c .
sq . i n .
0 -3  10 3 .0
3 - 6  20  1 0 . 0
6-9 30 1 8 .0
9-12 40 2 5 .0
12-15 40 3 2 .0
15-30  40 4 5 .0
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Table XI
Juice limed to  pH 6*0 
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d  ju ic e D ifferen
PH 5 .0 6 6 .90 1 .8 4
A c id ity 3 .50 0 .6 0 -  2 .9 0
B r ix 15.67 15 .19 -  0 .48
Sucrose 12 .03 1 1 .8 0 -  0 .23
P u r ity 76.77 77.68 /  0 .91
Red. Sug. 1 .09 1 .0 6 -  0 .03
G lue. C oef. 9 .0 6 8 .9 8 -  0 .0 8









Mud A n a lysis  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D ista n ce Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. M ins. Cms.
1 11 8 .6 21 1 9 .3
2 12 9.75 22 2 0 .1
3 13 10 .9 23 20.95
4 14 1 2 .2 24 21 .85
5 0 .1 15 13 .2 25 2 2 .9
6 1 .6 16 14 .4 26 23.85
7 3 .2 17 15.15 27 24 .9
8 4 .65 18 16.75 28 2 6 .0
9 5 .9 19 17 .6 29 2 6 .9
10 7 .2 20 18 .55 30 27.85
45 40 .00
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per  















“i l t r a t e
Density - 1.04253
Percent solids in the mud - 21.33
Percent ratio mud/juice - 20.0
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Table XII
Juice limed to pH 8.0
Juice Analyzed




P u r ity
Red. Sug.





















Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 5 6 .5 21 62 .0
2 10 .6 12 57 .5 22 6 2 .3
3 2 2 .0 13 5 8 .4 23 62.5
4 2 9 .5 14 59 .1 24 62 .7
5 3 7 .4 15 5 9 .6 25 6 3 .0
6 4 3 .0 16 6 0 .1 26 63 .3
7 4 7 .0 17 6 0 .6 27 63.5
8 5 0 .5 18 61 .0 28 63.7
9 5 3 .2 19 61 .3 29 63.8
10 5 5 .3 20 61.7 30 64* 0
45 65 .5
D en sity  -  1 .0590  
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud -  22 .3  
Percent r a t i o  m ud/juice s  20 .00
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Table XIII
Juice limed to  pH 8 .0  
Jui ce iim ly s i s
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d  ju ic e D if f e r  ei
pH 5.55 6 .8 /  1 .25
A c id i t y 3 .6 0 0 .5 0 -  3 .10
B r ix 15 .44 14 .81 -  0 .6 3
Sucrose 11.88 11 .57 -  0 .3 1
P u r ity 76 .94 78 .12 /  1 .1 8
Red. Sug. 1 .05 1 .04 -  0 .01
G lue. C oef. 8 .8 4 8 .9 9 /  0 .15
Ash 0 .97 0 .7 9 -  0 .1 8
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Tine D istance Time D istance  Time D istance
M ins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins • Cms.
1 11 1 0 .2  21 2 4 .9
2 12 1 2 .2  22 2 6 .8
3 13 1 3 .4  23 28 .7
4 14 1 4 .8  24 29 .3
5 1 .0 15 1 6 .0  25 3 1 .0
6 3 .0 16 1 7 .4  26 3 2 .4
7 4 .6 17 18 .7  27 3 3 .8
8 6 .2 18 2 0 .0  28 3 5 .3
9 7 .7 19 2 1 .6  29 36 .8
10 9 .3 20 2 3 .1  30 38 .2









F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per 







Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e  
c c .
10.0






Percent solids in the mud - 25.0
Percent ratio mud/juice - 13.42
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Table XIV
Ju ice  limed t o  pH 8 .0
Ju ice  Am l y s i s
Raw ju ic e  C la r i f ie d  ju ic e  D if feren ce
pH 5 .3  6 .4 3  /  1 .13
E r ix  16 .00  15 .87  -  0 .13
Sucrose 12.38 1 2 .3 6  -  0 .02
F u r ity  76 .75  77 .35  /  0 .50
Red. Sug. 1 .11  1 .11  0 .00
C lu e . Goef. 9 .0 4  9 .05  /  0 .01
Ash 0 .9 6  0 .88  -  0 .08
Mud A n a ly s is
Time D istance Time Distan c© Time Distan ce
Mins. Cms. Mins,. Cms. Mins • Cms.
1 11 8 .5 21 2 7 .3
2 12 10.5 22 2 9 .0
3 13 12 .3 23 3 1 .0
4 14 14 .4 24 3 2 .4
5 15 16 .0 25 3 4 .1
6 16 17.7 26 3 6 .0
7 1 .6 17 19.5 27 3 7 .5
8 3 .3 18 21 .1 28 3 9 .0
9 5 .2 19 2 3 .0 29 4 0 .5
10 6 .8 20 24.9 30 4 1 .8
45 5 4 .0
F i l t r a t io n Rate
Tim© V Pressure Volume of th e
Mins • lb s . per cc .
sq • in .
19 .10-3 10
3 -6 20 2 7 .0
6-9 30 3 4 .0
9-12 40 4 1 .8
12-15 40 47 .0
15-30 40 58 .6
Den s i t y  = 3..04658
Percent s o l i d s  in  the  mud « 20 .0
Percent ratio mud/juice s 20.0
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Table XV
Juice limed to pH 8.05
Juice Analysis




P u r ity
Red. Sug*











1 6 .3 1



















Mud A nalysis  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 3 4 .0 21 5 1 .7
2 12 3 7 .8 22 5 2 .1
3 4 .9 13 4 1 .0 23 5 2 .6
4 8 .1 14 44 .1 24 5 3 .0
5 1 2 .2 15 46 .2 25 5 3 .4
6 16 .5 16 4 7 .7 26 53.65
7 2 0 .2 17 48 .9 27 53.95
8 24 .4 18 4 9 .8 28 5 4 .2
9 2 7 .8 19 50.6 29 54.5
10 3 1 .5 20 5 1 .1 30 5 7 .6
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per 















D en sity  r 1 .05056  
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud -  19 .0  
Percent r a t io  m ud/juice a 12 .6
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Table XVI
Juice limed to pH 8.1
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
PH 5.1 8 7.25 /  2 .07
A c id ity 3 .3 0 0 .4 0 -  2 .9 0
B rix 15 .99 15 .66 -  0 .33
Sucrose 12 .52 12 .38 -  0*14
P u r ity 78 .30 79.05 /  0 .75
Red. Sug. 0 .9 8 1.02 /  0 .0 4
Glue. C oef. 7 .8 3 8 .2 4 /  0.41
Ash 0 .9 0 0*83 -  0 .07
Mud A n alys is
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms* Mins. Cms.
1 11 4 .3 21 13.25
2 12 5 .4 22 14 .0
3 13 6 .4 23 14 .7
4 14 7 .4 24 15 .5
5 15 Q.2 25 16*0
6 16 9.15 £6 1 6 .6
7 17 10 .1 27 17*25
8 1 .0 18 11 .0 28 18.05
9 2 .1 5 19 11 .9 29 18 .9
10 3 .2 0 20 11.65 30 1 9 .4
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume of th e  f i l t r a t e
Mins* lb s .  per cc*
sq . in .
0 -3  10 2 .0
3 - 6  20  6 . 0
6—9 30 1 1 .0
9-12  40 16 .5
12-15 40 2 2 .0
15-30 40 4 2 .0
Density « 1.04462
Percent solids in the mud a 21*33




A c id i t y  
B rix  
Sucrose  
P u r ity  
Red. Sug. 
G lue. Coef.
Ju ice  limed to  pH 8 .1  
Ju ice  A n a lys is  















/  1 .79  
-  2 . 0 0
-  0 .17
-  0 .0 2  
/  0 .64  
/  0 .0 3  
/  0 .30
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
&fins. lb s .  per c c .
sq .  i n .
0-3 10 0 .4
3 -6  20 1 0 .0
6-9  30 17 .0
9-12 40 2 2 .0
12-15 40 28 .0
15-30 40 4 4 .5
D en sity  -  1 .0388  
Percent s o l i d s  in  th e  mud -  18.66  
Percent r a t i o  m ud/juice s  11 .70
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Table XVIII 
Ju ice  limed to  pH 8*17 
Ju ice  A n a lys is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f i e d  Juice D if fe r e n c e
pH 5 .3 6 7 .1 /  1 .7 4
A c id ity 2 .75 0 .8 0 -  1 .95
Brix 15 .76 16.66 /  0 .90
Sucrose 12 .05 12 .41 /  0 .3 6
P u r ity 71 .90 74.49 /  2 .59
Had. Sug • 2 .3 4 2 .45 /  0 .1 1
Glue. C oef. 19 .42 19 .74 /  0 .32
Ash 0 .8 3 0.60 -  0 .23
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance> Time D istan ce  Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 43 .55  21 57 .40
p 12 46 .90  22 57 .85
3 10 .30 13 49.40  23 58.35
4 16.00 14 51 .35  24 58 .65
0 2 0 .7 0 15 52.85  25 58 .90
6 25 .5 0 16 54 .10  26 59 .30
7 29 .40 17 55.15  27 59 .60
8 33.35 18 55.85  28 59.90
9 36.85 19 56.35  29 60.15
10 40 .35 20 56 .95  30 60.25
45 62.25
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the f i l t :
Mins. lb s .  per c c .
sq .  in .
0-3 10 1 .0
3-6 20 6 .0
6-9 30 15 .0
9-12 40 2 5 .0
12-15 40 3 3 .0
15-30 40 51.5
D en sity  = 1 .0364  
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud -  20 .3
Percent ratio mud/juice s 10.5
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Table XIX 
Ju ice  limed to  pH 8 ,28  
Juice A n a ly s is  
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice  D if fe ren ce
pH 5.11  6 .96 /  1 .85
A c id ity  4 .0 0  0 .6  -  3 .4
B r ix  15 .42  15.16 0 .26
Sucrose 11 .53  11.51 0 .02
P u r ity  74.77 75.92 /  1 .15
Hed. Sug. 1*25 1 .2 0  0 .03
Oluc. C oef. 10 .66  10 .43  0 .23
Ash 0 .8 9  0 .9 2  /  0 .03
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D ista n ce Time D istance
Mins. Cms* Mins. Cms. Mins * C-ns.
1 11 28 .2 21 47*4
2 1.25 12 3 0 .0 22 48 .2
3 5 .4 13 3 2 .1 23 4 9 .0
4 8 .5 14 35 .2 24 49.75
5 11 .8 15 3 7 .8 25 5 0 .3
6 1 5 .0 16 4 0 .4 26 50 .5
7 18 .0 17 42.2 27 50.85
8 2 0 .8 18 43 .7 28 51,05
9 2 3 .Q 19 4 5 .0 29 51.45
10 26 .0 20 4 6 .5 30 51 .80
45 55 .05
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the :








D ensity  = 1 .0481
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud 9 19 
P ercent r a t io  m ud/juice = 30
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Table XX
Juice limed to pH 8.4
Juice Analysis




P u r ity
Red. Sug.
G lue. C o e f .
Ash
5 .4




























Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins • Cms.
1 11 3 4 .6 21 5 0 .1
2 12 3 7 .5 22 5 0 .6
3 5 .5 13 40 .3 23 51.25
4 9 .9 14 4 3 .0 24 51 .55
5 1 3 .8 15 4 4 .6 25 5 2 .0
6 1 7 .6 16 4 6 .0 26 5 2 .3
7 2 2 .0 17 4 7 .1 27 5 8 .6
8 2 4 .8 18 4 8 .2 28 52 .95
9 2 7 .7 19 4 8 .9 29 5 3 .8
10 3 1 .2 20 49.65 30 5 3 .6
45 5 6 .8
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per  















Percent solids in the mud - 24.66
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Table XXI
Juice limed to pH Q.5
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
pH
A c id i t y
B r ix
Sucrose
P u r ity
Red. Sug.
G lue. C oef.
Ash
5 .5 7  
3 .4 0  






























Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D ista n ce Time D istance Time D ista n ce
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 9.35 21 28.65
2 12 10.00 22 30 .40
3 13 11 .80 23 32 .00
4 14 13.20 24 33.55
5 1 .8 15 13.95 25 3 5 .3 0
6 3 .7 16 15 .70 26 3 6 .8 0
7 4 .9 17 17.30 27 3 8 .10
8 6 .0 18 19.40 28 39.15
9 7 .4 19 22 .30 29 40.25
10 8 .5 20 25 .45 30 41.25
45 4 8 .4
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
P ressure  
l b s . pe r 















D en sity  -  1.0475
Percent solids in the raud * 30.67
Percent ratio mud/juice * 13.4
7 4
Table XXIX 
Juice limed to  pH 8 .5 5  
Juice A n a ly s is  
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice
pH 5 .2 5  7 .46
A c id ity  3 .8 0  0 .70
B r ix  16 .32  15.92
Sucrose 12 .01  12.35
P u r ity  73 .59  77 .58
Red. Sug . 1 .0 6  1 .02
G lue. C oef. 8 .8 3  8 .2 6
Ash 0 .9 2  0 .92
D if fe r e n c e
/  2.21
-  3 .1 0
-  0 .4 0  
/  0 .3 4  
/  3 .99
-  0 .04
-  0 .57  
0.00
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud * 14 .0
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Table XXXII 
Ju ice  limed t o  pH 8*65 
Juice A n a ly s is  
Haw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe ren ce
PH 5 .3 7 7 .40 2 .0 7
A c id i ty 3 .60 0 .50 -  3 .1 0
B rix 15 ,62 15 .38 -  0 .2 4
Sucrose 11.95 11.92 -  0 .03
P u r ity 76 .5 0 77 .50 1 .0
Bed. Sug. 1 .1 0 1 .06 -  0 .04
G lue. C oef. 9 .2 1 8 .8 9 -  0 .32
Ash 1 .00 0 .87 -  0 .13
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istan ee Time Di stance
Mins • Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins • Cms.
1 11 2 .5 21 8 .0
2 12 2 .8 22 8 .6
3 13 3 .3 23 9 .6
4 14 3 .8 24 1 1 .1
5 15 4 .1 25 1 1 .8
6 16 4 .6 26 12 .7
7 0 .5 17 5 .0 27 13.85
8 1 .0 18 — - 28 15.2
9 1 .5 19 6 .2 29 15 .9
10 1 .8 20 7 .25 30 16 .7
45 33 .5
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
T ime P ressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
Mins. l b s .  per c c .
sq .  in*
0 -3  10 1
3-6  20 7
6-9  30 15
9-12 40 18
12-15 40 20
15-30 40 3 2 .0
Density * 1.04009
Percent ratio mud/juice - 20
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Table XXIV 
Ju ice  limed to  pH 8 .75  
Ju ice  A n a ly s is  
Haw Juice C la r i f ie d  Juice D ifferen ce
PH 5 .3 5  7 .63  2.28
A c id ity  3 .7 0  0 .7  * 3 . 0 0
B r ix  16 .21  16 .13  -  0 .0 8
Sucrose 12 .37  12 ,47  /  0 .10
P u r ity  76 .3 1  77.31 1 .00
Glue. C oef. 8 .4 9  7 .9 4  -  0 .55
Red. Sug. 1 .05  0 .9 9  -  0 .06
Ash 0 .9 3  0 .93  0 .00
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 5 .2 21 16 • 8
2 12 6 .7 22 18 .3
3 13 7 .9 23 20.25
4 14 9 .0 24 22 .2
5 15 10 .3 25 24. 5
6 16 11.65 26 2 5 .8
7 17 12 .33 27 2 7 .4
8 18 13 .3 28 2 9 .4
9 2 .1 3 19 14.4 29 31.35
10 3 .8 5 20 15 .3 30 33.35
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the
M ins. lb s .  per c c .
s q .  In .
0 -3 10 2 .0
3-6 20 6 .0
6-9 30 1 5 .0
9-12 40 2 1 .0
12-15 40 22 .0
15-30 40 3 4 .0
D en sity  -  1.04647
Percent solids in the mud - 24
Percent ratio mud/juice = 20
77
Tab 1® XXV 
Ju ice  limed to pH 8 .9  
Ju ice  A nalysis  
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice  D ifferen ce
pH 5 .5 9  8 .0 0  S .41
A c id ity  2 .5 0  0 .2 0  -  2 .50
B rix  13 .48  12.75 0 .73
Sucrose 10 .49  10 .43  0 .06
P u r ity  77 .82  81 .80  4 .02
Red. Sug. 1 .0 5  1 .0 2  -  0 .03
G lue. C oef. 10 .01  9*78 -  0 .2 3
Ash 0 .79  0 .75  * 0 .0 4
Mud A n a lysis
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time D istance
M ins. Cms • Mins • Cms. Mins • Cms.
1 11 3 5 .1  21 5 2 .8
2 9 .0 12 3 7 .4  22 5 3 .8
3 12 .5 13 39.9  23 54 .25
4 14 .7 14 42 .7  24 54 .9
5 1 7 .0 15 44 .5  25 55 .3
6 2 1 .0 16 46 .9  26 55.65
7 23 .5 17 4 8 .8  27 56 .1
8 2 7 .1 18 49 .9  28 56 .5
9 2 9 .8 19 51 .0  29 56.85
10 3 2 .6 20 51 .9  30 5 7 .0
45 59.55
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the
Mins. lb s .  per c c .
sq • m .
0-3 10 4 .0
3 -6 20 7 .0
6-9 30 17 .0
9-12 40 2 1 .0
12-15 40 24.00
15-30 40 38 .0
D en sity  = 1.06092
Percent, s o l i d s in  the  mud - 26.67
Percent r a t i o  m ud/juice - 12
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Table XXVI
Juice limed to pH 8*95
Juice Analysis
Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
PH
A c id ity
Brix
Sucrose
p u r i ty
Red. Sug.
G lue. C oef.
Ash
5 .2 0  
3 .5 0  
16. C6 
1 2 .32  
76 .71  


























Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D ista n ce Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms • Mins. Cms • Ivlins. Cms.
1 11 20.35 21 47.65
2 1 .0 12 23.30 22 49 .10
3 3 .5 13 26.60 23 50.10
4 5 .5 5 14 30.10 24 50 .80
5 7 .50 15 33.05 25 51 .55
6 9 .35 IvS 36 .00 26 52 .20
7 10 .90 17 39.10 27 52 .90
8 13 .00 18 42 .00 28 53.45
9 15.20 19 44.45 29 54.25
10 17 .40 20 46.25 30
45 57 .85
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per 
















Percent solids in the mud « 21.33
Percent ratio mud/juice s 22.9
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Table XXVII
Juice limed to pH 9.1
Juice Analysis


































Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Tii® D istance Time Di stance
K in s . Cms. Kins Cms. K ins. Cms.
1 11 55 .7 21 6 1 .6
2 12 5 7 .0 22 61 .9
3 1 5 .0 13 58.2 23 62.0
4 2 3 .C 14 59 .2 24 62.5
5 3 1 .0 15 25 62.6
6 39 .00 16 60.5 26 63.0
7 4 5 .0 17 60.6 27 63.3
8 5 0 .0 18 60.7 28 63.5
9 5 2 .5 19 61.0 29 63.5
10 5 4 .7 20 61 .3 30 63.6
45 65.0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the
Mins. lb s . per c c .













Juice limed t o  pH 9*3 
Juice A n a ly s is  
Raw Juice C la r i f i e d  Juice D if fe ren ce
pH 5 .3 2 0 .0 2 .6 8
A c id ity 3 .3 0 .3 -  3 .0
B rix 15 .62 15 .26 - 0 .36
Sucrose 12 .10 12 .10 0 .00
P u r ity 7 7 .4 6 79 .29 /  1 .83
Red. Sug. 1 .09 1.00 -  0 .09
Glue. C oef. 9 .01 0 .2 6 -  0 .75
Ash 0 .9 0 0.67 — 0 ,0 3
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time Distance
Mins. Cms. Mins . Cms • Mins . Cms.
1 11 1 0 .5 21 2 6 .0
2 12 12.25 22 27.55
3 13 14 .1 23 29.00
4 14 It) . 5 24 30 .5
5 15 16 .8 25 3 2 .0
6 2 .0 16 18.45 26 33 .5
7 3 .5 17 20.00 27 34 .7
8 5 .4 18 2 1 .3 0 28 3 5 .8
9 7 .2 19 22.75 29 37.05
10 8 .7 20 2 4 .4 30 38.15
45 48 .0
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the
M ins. l b s ,  per cc .







D ensity -  1.01644
Percent soldis in the mud - 25.67
Percent ratio mud/juice - 18
81
Table XXIX
Juice limed to pH 9.5
Juice Analysis




P u r ity
Bed. Sug.
C l u e .  C oe f
Ash
5 .35  
11.96  
7.02  
5 3 .7 0  
3.31  




7 .17  
60.61  
3 .2 2  
44 . 91 
0 .6 0
1 .40
- 0 .13  
/  0 .15  
/  1 * 91
-  0 .09
-  2 .2 4
-  0.03
Hud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Tin© Di stance Time Di st  ance Tim© Distance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms, M i  ns . Cms.
1 11 57.85 21 63.55
2 4 .0 12 59 .3 22 63.65
3 7 .0 13 60 .0 23 63.9
4 15 .5 14 60 .8 24 64 .0
5 2 2 .0 15 61 .3 25 64.25
6 3 1 .0 16 61 .8 26 64. 4
7 38 .0 17 6 2 .0 27 64- .65
8 4 5 .1 18 62 .5 28 64.75
9 5 1 .0 19 62 .8 29 64.90
10 55 .5 20 6 3 .3 30 65 . 05
45 66,25
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the
Mins. l b s .  per c c .
sq .  in .
0 -3 10 £ .5
3 -6 20 7 .5
6-9 30 10.0
9-12 40 1 7 .0
12-15 40 20.5
15-30 40 37 .0
Percent s o l i d s  in th e  mud « 20 .0
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Table XXX 
Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 9 .9  
Ju ice  A n a ly s is  
Haw J u ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice  D if fe ren ce
PH 5 .2  6 .8  1 .6
B rix  11 .87  12 .60  /  0 .7 3
Sucrose 6 .6 3  7 .1 6  /  0 .83
P u r ity  55 .8 6  56 .83  9 .7
Red. Sug. 3 .3 0  3 .3 6  0 .6
G lue. C oef. 49 .77  46 .92  -  2 .85
Ash 0 .66  0 .8 0  0 .1 4
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time Di stance Time D istance
K in s. Cms • Mins • Cms. Mins, Cms.
1 11 5 1 .0 21 57.5
2 6 .0 12 52 .5 22 5 7 .9
3 13 .75 13 53 .5 23 58 .9
4 2 0 .0 14 54.15 24 5 8 .4
kkJ 2 7 .0 15 54 .90 25 58 .7
6 3 2 .5 16 55 .5 26 59 .0
7 3 8 .0 17 5 5 .9 27 59.15
8 4 2 .1 18 56.5 28 59 .30
9 4 6 .5 19 5 5 .8 29 59 .5 0
10 4 9 .1 20 5 7 .1 30 59.50
45 61.8
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f the
M ins. l b s .  per c c .
s q .  i n .
0*3 10 2 .0
3 -6 20 4 .0
6-9 30 10 .0
9-12 40 13 .0
12-15 40 1 4 .0
15-30 40 21 .0
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Table Juioe pH of pH of pH of Differ­ Differ­ Differ­ Glue. Purity
No. lined the the the ence ence ence Goef. of the
to pH raw oold clari­ 1 and 2 2 and 5 1 and 5 of the Juice
Juiee Limed fied Juice
juice Juioe
1 8 3 4 5 6
I* 6.68 5.3 6.35 6.1 1.55 —0.76 0.8 9.04 76.75
II. 6.90 5.3 6.90 6.05 1.60 -0.85 0.75 41.91 59.81
III. 7.00 5.2 7.00 6.16 1.60 -0.84 0.96 9.40 76.13
IT. 7.80 5.5 7.50 6.32 2.00 -1.18 0.82 56.86 53.45
T. 7.75 5.21 7.75 6.70 2.54 -1.05 1.49 5,19 78.16
VI. 7.85 5.2 7.85 6.56 2.65 -1.29 1.36 13.31 73.10
T il. 7.85 5.2 7.85 6.56 2.65 -1.29 1.36 10.63 74*92
T ill. 7.90 5.4 7.90 6.25 2.50 -1.65 0.85 40.65 61.56
IX. 7.90 5.42 7.90 6.55 2.48 -1.35 1.13 9.99 77.68
X. 7.91 5.25 7.91 6.73 2.66 -1.18 1.48 8.91 76.69
XI. 8.00 5.06 8.00 6.90 2.94 -1.10 1.84 9.06 76.77
XIII. 8.00 5.55 8.00 6.80 2.45 -1.20 1.25 8.84 76.94
XIT. 8.00 5.50 8.00 6.43 2.70 -1.87 1.13 9.04 76.75
XT. 8.05 5.33 3*05 6.60 2.67 -1.45 1.22 10.42 75.90
xn. 8.10 5.18 3.10 7.25 2.92 -0.35 2.07 7.83 78.30
X7II. 8.10 5.41 8.10 7.20 2.69 -0.90 1.79 8.68 78.58
XVIII. 8.17 5.36 8.17 7.10 2.31 -1.07 1.74 19.42 71.90
XIX. 8*23 5.11 8.28 6.96 3.17 -1.32 1.85 10.66 74.77
XX. 8.40 5.40 8.40 6.70 3.00 -1.70 1.30 21.45 68.24
xn . 8.50 5.57 8.50 7.50 2.93 -1.00 1.93 9.34 76.51
XXII. 8.55 5.25 3.55 7.46 3.30 -1.09 1.21 8,83 73,59
XXIII. 3.65 5.37 8.65 7.40 3.28 -1.25 1.03 9.21 76.50
XXIV. 8.75 5.35 8.75 7.63 3.40 -1.12 2.28 3.49 76.31
XXV. 6.90 5.59 8.90 6.00 3.31 -0.90 2.41 10.01 77.82
XXVI. 8.95 5.20 8.95 8.10 3.75 -0.85 2.90 9.25 76.71
XXVII. 9.10 5.25 9.10 6.6 3.95 -2.50 1.4$ 33.64 64.90
XXVIII. 9.30 5.32 9.30 8.0 4.02 -1.30 2,72 9.01 77.46
xnx. 9.50 5.35 9.50 6.75 4.25 -2.75 1.45 47.15 58.70
XXX. 9.90 5.20 9.90 6*30 4.70 -3.10 1.60 49.77 55.80











I . 6.86 1.60 76.75 9.04
II . 6.9 0.55 69.81 41.91
III . 7.0 1.25 76.13 9.4
IY. 7.6 0.15 33.46 56.86
Y. 7.75 0.96 78.16 8.19
YI. . 7.85 0.17 73.10 13.31
YII. 7.85 1.32 74.92 10.83
VIII. 7.9 1.25 61.56 40.65
IX. 7.9 0.2 76.6 9.99
X. 7.91 0.85 76.69 8.91
XI. 8.0 0.91 76.77 9.06
XII. 8.0 0.94 75.05 12.62
XIII. 8.0 1.18 76.94 6.84
XIV. 8.0 0.50 76.75 9.04
XY. @•05 1.1 75.90 10.42
XVI. 8.1 0.75 78.3 7.83
XVII. 8.1 0.84 78.58 8.5
XVIII. 8.17 2.39 71.90 19.42
XIX. 8.28 1.15 74,77 10.66
XX. 8.4 1.5 68.24 21.43
xn . 8.5 1.31 76.51 9.34
XXII. 8.55 3.99 73.59 8.S3
XXIII. 8.65 1.0 76.5 9 . a
XXIV. 8.75 1.00 76.31 6.49
XXV. 6.9 4.02 77.82 10.01
XXVI. 8.95 1.38 76.71 9.25
XXVII. 9.1 0* 62 64.9 33.64
XXVIII. 9.3 1.83 77.46 9.01
XXIX. 9.5 1.91 58.7 47.15
XXX. 9.9 0.97 55.86 49.77
Percent Percent Difference 





































Table Ju ice P ercent D en s ity Percent Percent
Wo. limed V ol. o f o f s o l i d s w eight
t o  pH mud mud o f
Volume mud
I 6 .8 5 6 .7 0 1.0544 6 .67 .47
I I I 7 .0 0 12 .00 1.0372 25 .33 8 .1 5
V 7 .7 5 13 .30 1 .0300 23 .33 3 .2 0
VI 7 .85 20 .0 0 1.0362 2 3 .0 0 4 .7 7
VII 7 .85 23 .00 1.0436 22 .30 5 .3 5
IX 7 .9 0 1 3 .0 0 1.0355 22.67 3 .0 5
XI 8 .0 0 20 .00 1.0425 21 .33 4 .4 4
XII 8 .0 0 20 .0 0 1 .0590 22 .30 4 .7 2
X III 8 .0 0 13 .40 1 .0490 25.00 3 .5 1
XIV 8 .0 0 20 .00 1 .0470 20 .00 4 .19
XV 8 .0 5 1 2 .6 0 1.0510 1 9 .0 0 2 .5 2
XVI 8 .1 0 1 8 .4 0 1.0450 21.33 4 .1 0
XVII 8 .1 0 12 .40 1.0390 18. 66 2 .33
XVIII 8 .1 7 10 .50 1.0360 20 .3 0 2 .2 1
XXX 3 .2 8 3 0 .0 0 1.0481 19.00 5 .97
XU 8 .5 0 13 .44 1.0475 30.67 4 .3 0
XXII 8 .5 5 2 2 .0 0 14 .00
XXIII 8 .6 5 20 .00 1.0400
XXIV 8 .7 5 20.00 1.0465 24 .00 5 .0 2
XXV 8 .9 0 12.00 1.0610 26.67 3 .4 0
XXVI 8 .9 5 22 .90 1.0220 21 .33 4 .99
XXVII 9 .3 0 18 .70 1.0160 25.67 4 .8 8
8 6
Table XfflV
F i l t e r  Rate
Table Ju ice vo l. o f  F i l t r a t e V ol. o f  F i l t r a t e Avera*
No, Limed c c . per min. c c .  per min
t o  pH (1 s t 15 m inutes) (2nd 15 m inutes)
I 6 ,8 5 10 .73 4 .6 7 7 .6II 6 ,9 3 .5 3 0 .8 0 2 .0 6III 7 .0 4 .2 0 0 .73 2 .5V 7 .7 5 1 .5 0 .87 1 .17YI 7 .85 2 .2 1 .0 1 .60VII 7 .8 5 2 .1VIII 7 .9 3 .2 0 .8 2 .00IX 7 .9 4 .7 1 .3 3 .00
X 7 .9 1 2 .1 0 .8 6 1 .4 8XI 8 .0 2 .8 1 .2 2 .00XIII 8.0 2 .3 0 .5 1 .4 0XIV 6.0 3 .1 0 .8 1.95XV 8 .0 4.0 0 .6 2 .3 0XVI 8.1 1 .5 0 .6 1 .05XVII 8.1 1 .9 1 .1 1 .5 0xvni 8 .1 7 2 .2 1 .2 1 .7 0XIX 8 .2 8 3 .0 1 .0 2 .0 0
XX 8 .4 2 .7 0 .9 1 .80XXI 8 .5 2 .0 1 .0 1 .5 0XXIII 8 .6 5 1 .3 0 .8 1 .05XXIV 8 .7 5 1 .5 0 .8 1.15XXV 8 .9 0 1 .9 1 .0 1 .45XXVI 8 .9 5 2 .7 0 .7 1 .7XXVII 9 .1 2 .0 1 .0 1 .5XXVIII 9 .3 4 .7 1 .0 2 .85XXTX 9 .5 1 .7 1 .2 1 .45XXX 9 .9 1 .0 0 .5 0.75
8 ?
Table XXXV
Table Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
No. Limed in  G lue.
t o  |>H C oef. o f  
C la r i f ie d  
and raw 
ju ic e
I 6 .85 -  .45
I I 6 .9 /  .54
I I I 7 .0 /  .31
IV 7 .5 -  1 .4 1
V 7 .7 5 /  .20
V II 7 .8 5 f  .25
V III 7 .9 -  .50
IX 7 .9 /  .54
X 7 .9 1 -  .38
XI 8 .0 -  .08
XII 8 .0 -  .07
XIII 6 .0 /  .15
XIV 8 .0 /  .01
XV 8 .0 5 -  0 .09
XVI 8 .1 /  .41
XVII 8 .1 /  .30
XVIII 8 .1 7 /  .32
XIX 8 .2 8 -  .23
XX 8 .4 /  .54
X U 8 .5 -  .23
XXII 8 .5 5 -  .57
XXIII 8 .65 -  .32
XXIV 8.75 -  .55
XXV 8 .9 -  .23
XXVI 8 .9 5 -  .33xxvn 9 .1 -  1 .05
XXVIII 9 .3 -  .75
XXIX 9 .5 -  2 .2 4
XXX 9 .9 -  2 .85
D if fe r e n c e Glue. P u rity
in  red sug. Coef. o f
content o f o f raw
c l a r i f i e d raw Juice
and raw Juice
ju ic e
-  0 .05 9.04 76.75
/  0 .0 8 41 .91 59 .81
/  0 .03 9 .4 76 .13
/  0 .07 56 .86 53.45
-  0 .02 8 .19 78 .16
/  0 .02 10 .63 74.92
/  0 .05 40.65 61 .56
/  0 .05 9 .99 77 .60
-  0 .06 8 .9 1 76.69
-  0 .03 9.06 76.77
-  0 .0 4 12 .62 75 .03
-  0 .01 8 .8 4 76 .94
/  0 .0 0 9 .04 76.75
-  0 .0 1 10 .42 75 .9
/  0 .0 4 7 .83 78 .3
/  0 .0 3 8 .6 8 78 .58
/  0 .11 19 .42 71.90
-  0 .03 10.66 74.77
/  0 .09 21 ,43 68 .24
•  0 • 03 9 .34 76 .51
-  0 .0 4 8 .8 3 73.59
-  0 .0 4 9 .2 1 76 .5
-  0 .06 8 .4 9 76 .31
-  0 .0 3 10 .01 77 .82
-  0 .0 4 9.25 76 .71
-  0 .03 33 .64 64 .9
-  0 .0 9 9 .01 77 .46
■* 0 * 09 47.15 58 .7
-  0 .0 6 49 .77 55.86
Table Juice limed Ash ooa-
No. to pH teat of
raw Ju|oe
I . 6.85 .96
II. 6.9 .77
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-  7.8 76.13 9.40
-  1.47 53.45 56.86
/  1.49 78.16 8.19
-11.35 73.10 13.31
- 1.16 74.92 10.63
/  7.95 61.56 40.65
- 5.26 76.67 8.91
-14.8 76.77 9.06
— 2.82 75.03 12.62
-18.6 76.94 8.84
— 8.35 76.75 9.04
-10.3 75.9 10.42
-  7.80 78.3 7.83
-27.7 71.9 19.42
/  3.37 74.77 10.66
— 3.98 68.24 21.43
-10.4 76.51 9.34
-  0.0 73.59 8.93
-13.0 76.5 9.21
-  0.0 76.31 8.49
-  5.06 77.82 10.01
-  0.0 76.75 9.25
—26.8 54.9 33.64
-  3.33 77.46 9.01




When m ilk  o f  lime i s  added t o  the cold  raw 
j u ic e  and th e  ju ic e  then  heated  to  b o i l in g ,  complex 
changes take p la c e .  The lime n e u tr a l iz e s  the fr e e  
a c id s  p r e s e n t ,  th ereb y  low er in g  th e  H/ ion  concen­
t r a t i o n  o f  th e  j u i c e .  The m ineral c o n s t i tu e n t s  p re -  
c i p i t a b l e  by lim e are thrown out o f  s o lu t io n .  The 
p r e c ip i t a t e  thus formed c a r r ie s  down with i t  f i n e l y  
d iv id ed  suspended m atter and th e  coagulated  c o l l o i d s ,  
which are no lo n g er  s t a b le  under th e  new Hydrogen io n  
c o n ce n tra t io n  e x i s t i n g .  The p r e c ip i t a t e  which s e t t l e s  
t o  the  bottom i s  known as muds. A c e r ta in  amount o f  
scums i s  a l s o  formed and f l o a t s  on th e  top o f  th e  
j u i c e .  The ch aracter  o f  th e  c le a r  middle la y e r ,  the  
c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e ,  l a r g e ly  determ ines th e  su c c e ss  o f  
th e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  s t a t i o n .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e f in e  what c o n s t i t u t e s  the  
b e s t  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  a g iv e n  raw j u ic e .  The gen era l  
p r a c t ic e  in  th e  raw sugar houses of the  country has 
been to  judge the ex ten t  o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  by the  
g en era l appearance of the c l a r i f i e d  Juice ( tu r b id i ty  
and c o l o r ) .  Recent advances In the sc ie n c e  o f  c l a r i ­
f i c a t i o n  have shown th a t  b es id es  co lo r  and c la r i t y  o f  
the  c l a r i f i e d  Juice, the  Hydrogen Ion con cen tra tion  o f  
th e  j u i c e ,  t h e  ex ten t o f  e l im in a t io n  o f  th e  c o l lo id s  
and the nonsugar c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  the  raw ju ic e ,  the
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in tr o d u c t io n  o f  the u n d esira b le  so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  
formed by the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  and other r e ­
ducing su g a rs ,  the w eigh t and volume o f  the mud, i t s  
f i l t r a t i o n  and s e t t l i n g  r a t e s  hare a l l  to be taken  
in to  account* s in c e  each of th ese  f a c t o r s  i s  a 
fu n c t io n  o f  the pH o f  the j u i c e ,  the ex te n t  to  which  
the raw ju ic e  i s  limed p la y s  an important r o le  in  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n *  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the optimum pH for  
each o f  th e se  f a c t o r s  i s  not the same. Consequently, 
th e  ch o ic e  o f  the e x te n t  to  which the raw ju ic e  i s  to  
be lim ed v a r ie s  w ith  each in d iv id u a l  case under con­
s id e r a t io n *
The c a t a l y t i c  a c t io n  o f  Hydrogen io n s  on the  
in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose i s  w e l l  known. The in v e r s io n  of  
sucrose i s  a c c e le r a te d  by in c r e a s in g  the Hydrogen ion  
co n ce n tra t io n  and by r a i s in g  the tem perature. The 
e x a c t  pH va lu e  a t  which in v e r s io n  i s  d e te c ta b le  under 
ordinary c o n d it io n s  e x i s t i n g  in  a fa c to r y  i s  a matter  
o f  doubt, owing to  the c o n f l i c t in g  data obtained  by 
d i f f e r e n t  o b se r v e r s .  There has been much d isc u ss io n  
regard ing  the pH value a t  which the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
should be m aintained in  order to  ob ta in  the b est  
r e s u l t s *  The concensus o f  op in ion  seems to  be th a t ,  
because o f  the danger o f  in v e r s io n ,  the pH o f  the
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ju ic e  should  n ot he perm itted  to f a l l  below 6*8-7 .0  
b efore  the f i n a l  stage  o f  the manufacture i s  reached .
S ince th ere  i s  always a drop in  pH when a co ld  
lim ed ju ic e  i s  heated to  b o i l in g  (see  ta b le s  I  to  
XXXI) i t  i s  obvious that the pH o f  the cold  limed  
ju ic e  ssust be much higher than 7 .0 ,  in  order th a t  the 
danger o f  in v e r s io n  in  the subsequent s ta g e s  be 
a v o id ed . Again, very high a l k a l i n i t i e s  are not p re-  
m is s ib le  because o f  the form ation o f  u n d esirab le  
calcium  s a l t s  ( se e  b e low ). The drop in  pH, then, 
p la y s  an important p a r t ,  a survey o f  t a b le s  I to  XXX 
and XXXI shows that the drop in  pH i s  not constant  
but v a r ie s  from about 0 .7 5  to  5 .1 .  Other in v e s t ig a ­
t o r s  (113 , 154) have found t h i s  drop to  vary from ©.3  
to  1 .8  in  the c a se s  s tu d ie d .  The la r g e r  drop in  pH 
in  the c a se s  that we have s tu d ie d ,  compared t o  the  
o b ser v a tio n s  o f  the o ther in v e s t ig a t o r s ,  i s  due to  
the nature o f  the ju ic e  (see  b e lo w ) .
Table XXXI shows th a t  there i s  no f ix e d  r e la t io n  
between the amount o f  lim e used and the pH o f  the 
c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  or the drop in  pH on h ea tin g  the co ld  
lim ed j u i c e .  L ikew ise , the drop in  pH i s  independent 
o f  the sucrose con ten t of the raw j u ic e .  The drop in  
pH i s  some fu n c t io n  o f  the p u r ity  of the j u i c e .  In 
g e n e r a l ,  the lower the p u r ity  of the j u ic e ,  the la r g e r  
the drop in  pH on h eating  the cold  limed j u ic e .
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Furthermore, t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the drops in  pH on 
h e a t in g  i s  sm all a t  low  a l k a l i n i t i  es  o f  the cold limed  
ju ic e  and in c r e a s e s  almost co n tin u o u sly  a s  th e  pH o f  
th e  c o ld  lim ed ju ic e  i s  r a i s e d .  The drop in  pH i s  
g r e a te r ,  the g r e a te r  the g lu cose  content (or the  
Glucose C o e f f i c i e n t )  o f  th e  j u i c e .  I t  i s  seen from 
Table XXXI th a t  th e  la r g e s t  drops in  pH occur w ith  
j u ic e s  v e r y  high in  g lu cose  con ten t. The drop in  pH 
i s  a l s o  dependent though not so markedly on the  pH o f  
the j u i c e .  With ju ic e s  having the same g lu c o se  co­
e f f i c i e n t  and p u r ity ,  the drop in  pH seems to  be 
g r e a te r  w ith  the more a c id ic  ju ic e  (lower pH).
Various v iew s have been advanced to  account f o r  
t h i s  drop in  pH th a t  ta k es  p lace  when a cold limed 
j u ic e  i s  heated. According t o  Paine and Balch (1 5 3 ),  
th e  drop in  pH i s  due t o  the i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  Clacium  
Phosphate in  hot s o lu t io n s ,  and th e  consequent b reek ­
ing down in to  a so lu b le  a c id  s a l t  and an in so lu b le  
p r e c i p i t a t e .  According t o  King (1 1 3 ),  the drop in  
pH i s  due t o  th e  d e s tr u c t io n  a t  high temperature o f  
g lu c o se  and o th er  reducing sugars In the presence o f  
Calcium Hydroxide. Again another co n tr ib u t in g  fa c to r  
fo r  the drop in  pH i s  the  removal o f  th e  b u ffe r in g  
c o l l o i d s .  Though our experim ents were not conducted  
w ith  a view to  in v e s t ig a t e  th e  matter f u l l y ,  we are of  
op in ion  t h a t  the h y d r o ly s is  o f  Calcium Phosphate p lays
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a minor r o l e  compared to the a c t io n  of the c o l l o i d s  
and the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  the reducing sugars*
S ince the drop in  pH v a r ie s  p r im a rily  with the 
nature o f  the ju ic e  t r e a te d  and s in ce  t h i s  drop in  
pH should  not be a llow ed  to become too  g rea t  a s  to  
oause in v e r s io n  o f  the sucrose in  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
during the l a t e r  s t a g e s , i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  a d ju st  
the amount o f  lim e added during d e fe c a t io n  accord ingly#  
The amount o f  lime to be added v a r ie s  w ith  the nature  
o f  the j u i c e ,  but with th© ordinary L ouisiana j u ic e ,  
i t  i s  s a f e  and a d v isa b le  to  co ld  lime the ju ic e  to a 
pH between 8 .0  and 8 . 5 ,  which g iv e s  a r e s u lta n t  pH 
o f  about 6*9 to  7 .5  for  the c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e ,  a s i t u a ­
t io n  q u ite  s a t i s f a c t o r y  from the p o in t  of view o f  
l o s s e s  due to  in version #
C o e f f i c ie n t  o f  p u r ity  of  a ju ic e  i s  the per­
centage r a t io  o f  the sucrose to  the t o t a l  s o l i d s  in  
the j u ic e .  An in cr ea se  in  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p u r ity  
o f  the ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  i s  a v ery  important 
and d e s ir a b le  c r i t e r i o n  o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The in cr ea se  
in  p u r ity  s i g n i f i e s  the e l im in a t io n  of the im p u r it ie s .  
The g r e a te r  the r i s e  in  p u r ity ,  the g re a te r  the removal 
o f  the  im p u r i t ie s ,  which i s  the main purpose o f  the  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  s ta t io n #
T ables I  to  XXX and ta b le  XXXII show that the r i s e  
in  p u r ity  i s  not constant but v a r ie s  from ju ic e  to
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j u i c e ,  even when the same amount o f  lime i s  u sed . The 
r i s e  in  p u r ity  i s  much h igher in  some c a se s  than in  
o t h e r s .  I t  i s  seen  that the r i s e  in  p u r ity  i s  not  
d e f i n i t e l y  r e la t e d  to th© o r ig in a l  p u r ity  of the raw 
ju ic e  • I t  i s  independent o f  the g lu cose  or sucrose  
con ten t o f  the raw j u i c e .  I t  hears no r e la t io n  to the  
amount o f  m ineral m atter p resen t in  the ju ic e  or to  
the amount o f  m ineral m atter removed during c l a r i f i c a ­
t i o n ,  a s  determined by the d i f f e r e n c e  In th© ash con­
t e n t s  o f  the raw and the c l a r i f i e d  j u i c e s .  We would 
conclude th e r e fo r e  th a t  the r i s e  in  p u r ity  i s  almost 
e n t i r e l y  c o n tr o l le d  by the amount o f  the c o l l o i d s  
p resen t  in  the raw ju ic e  and the e x te n t  to  which th ese  
c o l l o i d s  are e lim inated#
A comparison o f  the r i s e s  in  p u r ity  obtained  on 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of the j u ic e s  having very n ear ly  the same 
com position  by lim in g  these  j u ic e s  to  d i f f e r e n t  pH’ s ,  
i s  in te r e s t in g #  I t  i s  seen th a t  though a d e f in i t e  
r e l a t i o n  between the pH of the co ld  lim ed ju ic e  and 
the r i s e  in  p u r ity  does n o t e x i s t ,  y e t  maximum r i s e s  
in  p u r ity  occur w ith in  the pH range of 8 .2  to  8 .9  for  
the co ld  limed j u i c e .  Outside o f  t h i s  range, the 
p u r ity  r i s e  i s  n o t  so g r e a t .  This point i s  o f  grea t  
importance and m er its  the fo l lo w in g  ex p la n a tio n .
Below a pH o f  8 . 0 ,  the removal of the im p u r it ie s  by 
the lim e i s  not com plete . Above a pH o f  9 .0 ,  there
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i s  a r e s o lu t io n  o f  the p r e c ip ita te d  c o l l o i d s ,  d estru c ­
t io n  o f  g lu c o se  and other reducing sugars with the  
form ation  o f  so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  and decom position o f  
the gums, the p r o te id s  e t c * ,  by th© e x c e s s  lim e .
Hence from the p o in t  o f  view o f  r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  the  
ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  the ord inary Louisiana ju ic e  
should be lim ed to pHf s between 8 .0  and 9 .0 .
The d eterm in ation  o f  c o lo r  in  sugar products i s  
s t i l l  in  an u n s e t t le d  and somewhat c h a o t ic  s t a t e  In  
s p i t e  o f  the growing a t t e n t io n  which the su b jec t  has  
r e c ie v e d  in  th e  p ast  few y e a r s .  There are numerous 
phases on which no s a t i s f a c t o r y  agreement has been 
reach ed . The importance o f  the d eterm in ation  o f  co lor  
o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  w e l l  known. From the po in t  
o f  v ie w  of c o lo r ,  the more n ea r ly  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
approached the nc o lo r le s s n e s s  of w ater” , the b e t te r  
the c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  Our ob servation s  in  t h i s  matter  
are p u re ly  q u a l i t a t i v e .  We f in d  th a t a s  the pH o f  
the co ld  limed ju ic e  i s  in creased  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
assumes a darker (grey) c o lo r .  The dark grey c o lo r  
i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  n o t ic e a b le  beyond a pH o f  9 .0  fo r  the
co ld  lim ed j u ic e .
E qually  important i s  th© determ ination  o f  the 
t u r b id i t y  in  the j u i c e .  Here again  our ob servation s
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are q u a l i t a t i v e .  The tu r b id i t y  of the c l a r i f i e d  
ju ic e  i s  a minimum when the ju ic e s  are limed in  the  
co ld  to pH’ s between 8 and 9 . Outside t h i s  ran get 
the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  ©re not so c l e a r .
From the p o in t  o f  view o f  tu r b id i t y  and c o lo r ,  
th en , the Louisiana j u ic e s  are to  be limed in  the 
co ld  to a pH o f  between 8 .0  and 9 .0 .
Glucose c o e f f i c i e n t  may be d e f in ie d  as p er­
centage r a t i o  o f  the reducing  sugars to  the sucrose  
p resen t  in  the j u i c e .  In v ers io n  of sucrose g iv e s  
r i s e  to  an in c r e a se  in  the reducing  sugar content of  
the j u i c e .  D estru c t io n  or decom position o f  the g lu cose  
and the o ther reducing  sugars d ecrea ses  the reducing  
sugar c o n te n t .  In vers ion  o f  sucrose i s  more rap id  a t  
higher H/ ion  c o n c e n tr a t io n s .  D estru ction  and decom­
p o s i t io n  o f  g lu cose  i s  more pronounced a t  h igher (0H)- 
io n  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  An in cr ea se  in  the g lu cose  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  w i l l  then be determined by the r e l a t i v e  ex ten t  
to  which each has proceeded. A th ir d  fa c to r  a f f e c t ­
ing  the reauc in g  sugar conten t i s  the decom position o f  
the gums, e s p e c i a l l y  a t  high a l k a l i n i t i e s .
Tables I  to  XIX and XXXY show that when the pH 
o f  the co ld  lim ed ju ic e  i s  l e s s  than 7 .9 ,  the reducing  
sugar con ten t o f  the ju ic e  i s  g re a te r  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  than b e fo r e .  Beyond a pH 8 .5  fo r  the co ld  limed  
ju ic e  the reducing sugar content decreases a f t e r  c l a r i ­
f i c a t i o n .  These f a c t s  are e a s i l y  understood from the
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fo r e g o in g  remarks. The ju ic e  i s  to be limed in  th© 
c o ld  to  a pH o f  8 -  8 . 5 ,  in  order th a t the danger o f  
in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose  and the decom position o f  g lu cose  
end gums may be reduced to a minimum.
Cane ju ic e  alw ays co n ta in s  a c e r ta in  amount o f  
m ineral m a tter . The nature and behaviour o f  the 
m ineral c o n s t i t u e n t s  during the manufacture are qu ite  
v a r ie d .  A ddition  o f  lime during c l a r i f i c a t i o n  pre­
c i p i t a t e s  some o f  th e se  c o n s t i t u e n t s .  The formation  
o f  so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  o f  complex organic a c id s  when 
e x c e s s  lim e i s  used i s  w e ll  known. The presence o f  
the m ineral matter in  the ju ic e  i s  u n d esirab le  from 
many p o in t s  of v iew . I t  low ers the p u r ity  of the  
ju ic e  and o f  the products o b ta in ed . I t  g iv e s  r i s e  to 
the form ation  of s c a le  on the evaporator tu b es , e t c .  
Some s a l t s  are m e la ss ig e n ic  and in crea se  the v i s c o s i t y  
o f  the syrups and m o la sse s .
The p r e c ip i ta t io n  of the m ineral c o n s t i tu e n ts  i s  
purely  an io n ic  phenomenon. C onsequently, the pre­
c i p i t a t i o n  i s  more complete the g rea ter  the amount of 
the added l im e . An in cr ea se  in  the  e l im in a t io n  o f  
th© m ineral c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  shown by the g re a te r  decrease  
in  th© ash con ten t o f  the c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e ,  i s  then to  
be expected  a s  the pH o f  the co ld  limed ju ic e  i s  in ­
c rea sed . At very high a l k a l i n i t i e s ,  the form ation o f  
so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  of complex organic a c id s  produced
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by the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  the reducing sugars and the de­
com position  o f  the gumsf tends to  in crea se  the ash  
con ten t o f  the j u i c e .  A comparison o f  ta b le s  I to  XXX 
and XXXVI shows th a t  for  ju ic e s  o f  nearly  the same 
com p osit ion , the e l im in a t io n  o f  m ineral m atter i s  a 
maximum when the ju ic e  i s  limed to  a pH o f  about 8 .0 .
While the general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  
j u i c e ,  such as p u r ity ,  pH, co lo r  and tu r b id ity  are the 
most important p o in ts  to  be considered  in  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  
a t  the same time the ch aracter  o f  the muds obtained  
p lay  q u ite  a prominent r o l e .  The gen era l sugar house 
p r a c t ic e  i s  to allow  the muddy ju ic e  to  s e t t l e  f i r s t  
and f i l t e r  the muds o b ta in ed . The d ir e c t  f i l t r a t i o n  
o f  the muddy ju ic e  i s  n o t  p ra c t ic ed  because o f  the  
p r o h ib i t iv e  co s t  o f  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  cane j u i c e s .  The 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the mud which have to  be taken in to  
account are the ra te  o f  s e t t l i n g  o f  the mud, volume 
occupied by the mud, i t s  weight and f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e .
The manner in  which the p r e c ip i t a t e s  are formed 
in  the ju ic e  during d e fe c a t io n  which f i n a l l y  c o n s t i tu te  
the "mud" has a lread y  been described  in  the previous  
p a g es . The s e t t l i n g  o f  the mud i s  purely  a p h y s ica l  
phenomenon. The p a r t i c l e s  c o n s t i tu t in g  the mud are 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s .  A ll the p a r t i c l e s  have fr e e  move­
ment and s e t t l e  a t  a constant v e l o c i t y  which can be
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expressed  m athem atica lly , a s  a f i r s t  approximation, by 
the formula o f  Stokes* S to k es’ s formula for sp h e r ic a l  
p a r t i c l e s  i s :
V r 2 /9  Y2 (d -  &-,) g 
K
where V z  term in al v e l o c i t y ;  Y - ra d iu s  o f  the sphere; 
g Z a c c e le r a t io n  due to  g r a v ity ;  d -  d e n s ity  o f  the  
p a r t i c l e s ;  d^ -  d e n s ity  of the l iq u id ;  K - c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  f lu id *
A ccord in g ly , the v e l o c i t y  with which the p a r t i c l e s  
s e t t l e  i s  d i r e c t l y  p rop ortion a l to the s iz e  o f  the 
p a r t i c l e  and the d if f e r e n c e  in  d e n s ity  between the 
p a r t i c l e  and the l iq u id  and in v e r s e ly  p rop ortion a l to  
the v i s c o s i t y  o f  the f l u i d .  The f in e r  p a r t i c l e s  s e t t l e  
a t  a slow er ra te  than the la r g e r  aggregates*  As the 
p a r t i c l e s  become s t i l l  f i n e r ,  the e f f e c t  of g r a v i ty  
i s  g r e a t ly  reduced and may even  be overbalanced by 
the fo r c e s  o f  su rface  energy and Brownian movement, 
w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t  the p a r t i c l e s  have a tendency to  
be in  permanent suspension  in  the l iq u id .
As the r a t e  o f  subsidence i s  the s e t t l i n g  ra te  o f  
th e  s low est  s e t t l i n g  p a r t i c l e s ,  the c o n tro l o f  the 
s e t t l i n g  r a te s  o f  the f i n e s t  p a r t i c l e s  becomes extrem ely  
im portant.
I t  i s  obvious from the forego in g  remarks that the 
form ation  o f  a granular and c r y s t a l l in e  p r e c ip i ta t e  
which s e t t l e s  too  qu ick ly  and has l i t t l e  or no adsorp­
t iv e  power i s  not conducive t o  good c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  as
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the f in e r  p a r t i c l e s  are l e f t  behind in  a s ta te  o f  
permanent suspension  in  the l iq u id .  Again, a too  
voluminous and g e la t in o u s  p r e c ip i t a t e  which would i t ­
s e l f  s e t t l e  too s lo w ly  would not he p r a c t i c a l ly  f e a s ­
i b l e ,  however g r e a t  i t s  ad sorp tive  power and the con­
sequent removal of the im p u r it ie s .
The s e t t l i n g  r a te s  of  the muds obta ined  by lim in g  
the j u ic e s  in  th e  c o ld  to d i f f e r e n t  pH’ s  are g iv en  in  
T ables I to XXX and th e  v a lu e s  are p lo t te d  in  the cor­
responding  graphs.
That the s e t t l i n g  r a t e  i s  some fu n c t io n  o f  the  
ch aracter  o f  the ju ic e  i s  apparent from the f a c t  that  
even when the j u ic e s  are lim ed to  the same pH, the 
s e t t l i n g  r a t e s  vary q i i t e  w id e ly .  When the ju ic e s  
have n e a r ly  the same p u r ity  and g lu cose  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  
th e  s e t t l i n g  ra te  o f  the muds i s  a maximum when the 
cold  l in e d  ju ic e  has a pH o f  about 7 .0 .  As th is  pH 
i s  in crea sed  the s e t t l i n g  rate d im in ishes at  f i r s t  
and then  in c r e a s e s  again  a t  very high pH*s. In 
g e n e r a l ,  the s e t t l i n g  r a te  of the muds in  the case  
of th e  low p u r i ty  ju ic e s  i s  greater  than in  the case  
at  h igh  p u r ity  j u i c e s ,  probably because o f  the la r g er  
and denser p a r t i c l e s  formed in  the former c a s e .
A co n s id er a tio n  of the  volume occupied by the  
mud becomes important from th e  p o in t  of view o f  
fa c to r y  equipment. A study o f  the manner in  which
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the volume o f  the mud obtained in  the ’lim in g  irethods* 
v a r ie s  w ith the pH o f  the cold limed ju ic e  i s  tfcsa o f  
no small s ig n if ic a n c e *  A survey of the Tables I to  
XXX and XXXIII shows that when the amount of  lime  
added i s  sm a ll ,  i . e . ,  for low pH va lu es  of the cold  
lim ed j u ic e ,  the volume o f  the mud obtained i s  small*  
As the amount o f  lirae i s  in c r e a se d , i . e . ,  for h igher  
ph’ s  v a lu es  the volume o f  the mud in c r e a se s  almost 
co n t in u o u s ly  up to a pH o f  about 8 . 0 .  The volume o f  
the mud i s  a minimum when the pH o f  the cold  limed  
ju ic e  l i e s  between 8 .0  and 8 . 5 .  The volume o f  the 
mud I s  higher end i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  a constant fo r  very  
high pH v a lu e s .
These o b se r v a tio n s  are very  in t e r e s t in g  and may 
be exp la in ed  t h e o r e t i c a l ly  as fo l lo w s :
As the  pH o f  the cold limed ju ice  i s  in crea sed ,  
the amount o f  lime used in c r e a s e s ,  and w ith  i t  the 
quantity  of  the p r e c ip i t a t e  formed and the amount o f  
im p u r it ie s  removed. Consequently the volume of the 
mud In crea ses  as  the pH i s  In cr ea sed . The low volume 
o f  the muds obtained when the pH o f  the cold  limed  
ju ic e  l i e s  between 8 to  8 .5  i s  probably due to the 
f a c t  lk a t  in  t h i s  range o f  pH, the coagulated c o l lo id s  
carry no charge and are e l e c t r i c a l l y  n eu tra l a s  i s  
evidenced by the pH value o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
(7 .0  or thereab outs)  and consequently  fo r c e s  o f
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su rfa ce  energy are a t  a minimum, and the p a r t ic le s  s e t t l e  
In to  a compact mass wi th a minimum volume. That the 
volume of the mud a t t a in s  a con stant va lue at very high  
pll*s fo l lo w s  from the f a c t  th a t  a f t e r  a l l  the c o n s t i ­
tu e n ts  p r e c ip ita b le  by th e  a d d it io n  of lime are p re­
c i p i t a t e d  fu r th e r  a d d it io n  o f  lim e would not le a d  t o  
any more p r e c ip i t a t io n  and hence no fu r th er  in crea se  
in  the volume or quanity o f  the mud i s  to  be ex p ec ted .
For j u ic e s  of n e a r ly  the same com position th© den­
s i t y  o f  the mud i s  a maximum when the ju ic e  i s  limed  
to  pH 8 .0  -  8 .5 .  This i s  in  accord with the ob servation  
made above that the volume of the mud i s  a minimum in  
t h i s  range o f  pH.
For j u ic e s  of n e a r ly  the same com position the  
w eight o f  the p r e c ip i ta t e  in c r e a s e s  co n tin u o u sly  a s  the 
amount o f  lime added i s  in crea sed , i . e . ,  as the pH i s  
in c r e a se d ,  and f i n a l l y  approaches a constant value fo r  
very  high pH v a lu e s .
The handling  o f  muds formed during cane ju ic e  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  p resen ts  a problem of importance in  raw 
sugar m anufacture. I t  has u su a l ly  been approached from 
the s tan d p o in t of ex p ed it in g  the d is p o s a l  of the muds 
with as low a sucrose content a s  p o s s ib le .  One o f  two 
gen era l procedures i s  fo l lo w ed , namely f i l t r a t i o n  or 
retu rn  o f  the muds to  the m i l l .  The former procedure
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I s  th e  more common of the  two and w i l l  he d iscu ssed  
here*
F i l t r a t i o n  may be defined  as the sep aration  of  
s o l i d s  from a l iq u id  and i s  e f f e c t e d  by p assin g  the  
l iq u id  through a porous medium. The s o l i d s  are r e ­
ta in ed  upon the su rfa ce  of the medium in  the form o f  
a ca k e . We w i l l  not attem pt to d isc u ss  f i l t r a t i o n  
from a m athematical p o in t  o f  v iew . F i l t r a t io n  r e s u l t s  
in  the form ation o f  a layer  or cake o f  s o l id  p a r t i c l e s ,  
and once a la y e r  o f  a p p rec iab le  th ic k n e s s  has formed 
on the su rface  o f  the sep a ra tin g  medium, the ra te  o f  
passage o f  the l iq u id  through t h i s  cake Is  a f f e c t e d  
by th o se  p r in c ip l e s  th a t  govern  th© flow  o f  l iq u id s  
through c a p i l l a r y  p a ssa g e s .  Mathematical theory may 
be employed o n ly  to a l im ite d  ex ten t in  ex p la in in g  or 
p r e d ic t in g  the r e s u l t s  obta ined  because the cake 
formed by th e  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  an in d u s tr ia l  product 
cannot be s a id  to have s t r a ig h t  c a p i l l a r i e s  equal in  
le n g th  to  the th ic k n e ss  o f  the cake because the pas­
sages  are ir r e g u la r  i n  s i z e  and are to r tu o u s .
During f i l t r a t i o n  the s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  are in  
motion in  the l iq u id  v e h ic le  and are d ep osited  upon 
the f i l t e r  medium a s  the l iq u id  p o sse s  through i t .
When a s o l i d  p a r t ic le  comes to  r e s t  i t  p en etra tes  th©
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pores o f  the f i l t e r  medium by the force o f  i t s  impact 
or  i t  e x e r t s  a compressive a c t io n  upon the d ep o s it  
th a t  has a lready formed. This impact i s  p rop ortion a l  
to  the  weight o f  the p a r t ic le  and to  the square of i t s  
v e lo c i t y *  which i n  turn i s  proportional to  p ressu r e .
The i n i t i a l  f lo w , when f i l t r a t i o n  b e g in s ,  i s  a t  
a maximum v e l o c i t y  and the v e l o c i t y  d ecrea ses  at a 
r a te  which depends on the m ateria l b ein g  handled.
With m a te r ia ls  of granular s tr u c tu r e  and com paratively  
even  s i z e  of p a r t ic le  the decrease  in  v e l o c i t y  i s  
gradual* With m a te r ia ls  c o n ta in in g  s l im e , the decrease  
In  v e l o c i t y  i s  rapid*
The p h y s ic a l  character o f  the mud obta ined  in  
p r a c t ic e  v a r ie s  g r e a t ly .  Some muds are q u ite  r e a d i ly  
f i l t e r a b l e  and form a firm  press  cake w h ile  o th ers  are 
gummy and d i f f i c u l t  to  f i l t e r .  Due co n sid era tio n  i s  
then  to  be g iv e n  to the"manner in  which the p h y s ica l  
ch aracter  o f  th e  muds and hence the f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  
v a r ie s  w ith  the pH o f  th e  cold  limed j u ic e .  A good 
f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  i s  d e s ir a b le ;  a rap id  decrease in  the  
f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  as the f i l t r a t i o n  proceeds in d ic a te s  
the s l im y  ch aracter  and the n o n - f i l t e r a b i l i t y  of the 
mud*
Tables I to XXX and XXXIV show that in  general  
the f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  of  the mud i s  large  for low pH*s 
o f  the c o ld  lim ed ju ice  and a g a in  a t  very high pH*s.
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For j u ic e s  having n ea r ly  the same p u r ity  and g lucose  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  the f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  d ecreases  almost 
co n t in u o u s ly  as the pH o f  the cold  limad ju ic e  i s  
in c r e a s e d .  This i s  probably due to  the removal of 
more and more o f  the im p u r it ie s ,  the c o l lo id s  e t c . ,  
which impart a s lim y  ch aracter  to  the mud. Again the  
form ation  o f  so lu b le  calcium  s a l t s  a t  very high pH’ s ,  
which render the s o lu t io n  v isc o u s  co n tr ib u te  to  low er­
in g  o f  the f i l t r a t i o n  r a te .  The f a l l i n g  o f f  o f  f i l t r s  
t io n  r a te  a s  f i l t r a t i o n  p roceed s, a measure o f  the 
s lim y  ch aracter  o f  the muds, in c r e a se s  as the pH o f  
the lim ed ju ic e  i s  in creased  to a pH o f  about 8 .5  and 
then d ecrea ses  a g a in ,  probably because o f  the e f f e c t  
o f  l im e  a s  a f i l t e r  a id .  Low p u r ity  j u ic e s  and ju ic e s  
having a high g lu co se  content g iv e ,  as would be ex ­
p e c te d , muds with low f i l t r a t i o n  r a te s  and increased  
f a l l i n g  o f f  o f  the f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  as the f i l t r a t i o n  
p ro ceed s .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
L ou isiana  cane ju ic e s  have a pH o f  about 5 .0  to  
5.5* Though the sLmple b o i l in g  o f  the ju ic e  p r e c ip i ­
t a t e s  most o f  the im p u r it ie s  th a t  are removed by the 
ordinary methods o f  c l a r i f i c e t i o n ,  such a procedure 
i s  untenable  because o f  the  heavy l o s s  o f  sucrose that  
would ensue* Addition o f  lim e to n e u tr a l iz e  the  
n a tu ra l a c i d i t y  o f  the ju ic e  i s  a cheap and e f f i c i e n t  
p r a c t ic a l  method now in  u s e .  Lime a l s o  a c t s  as  a 
c l a r i f y i n g  a g e n t .  The amount o f  lime to be added in  
other words th e  pH o f  th e  c o ld  limed j u ic e ,  i s  the 
most im portant p o in t  fo r  co n s id er a tio n  in  lim e d efeca ­
t i o n .  The e x a c t  p o in t  to  which a p a r t ic u la r  ju ic e  i s  
to be lim ed  v a r ie s  w ith  the nature o f  the ju ic e  and 
has to  be determined in d iv id u a l ly .
Liming the c o ld  ju ic e  to a pH o f  3 .0  to 8 .5 ,  
seems t o  g iv e  most s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  and i s  to be 
recommended. The r e s u lta n t  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  w i l l  have 
a pH in  the neighborhood of 7 .0  and in v er s io n  o f  su­
crose need n o t  be fe a r e d , s u f f i c i e n t  lime w i l l  have 
been added to  g iv e  a r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  shout £ .5  p o in ts  
a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The amount o f  lim e added i s  not 
too  g re a t  a s  to cause form ation o f  ap preciab le  amounts 
o f  so lu b le  lim e  s a l t s  which cause lowering o f  p u r ity ,
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in c r e a se  o f  v i s c o s i t y  and darkening o f  the j u ic e .
The amount of mineral matter i s  l e s s ,  20$ l e s s ,  ash in  
the  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  than in  the raw j u ic e .  The muds 
have good s e t t l i n g  r a t e ,  (an average rate of 1 .5  cms. 
per m in. fo r  the f i r s t  30 m in u tes .)  and s e t t l e  in  
about 30 m in u tes . The volume occupied by the mud i s  
about 15-20$ o f  the volume o f  the j u ic e .  The f i l t r a ­
t io n  r a te  o f  the mud i s  about 2 g a l s ,  per sq . f t .  per 
h r .
DOUBLE DEFECATION 
(S e c t io n  I I )
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DOUBLE DEFECATION
In "double d e feca t io n "  lime i s  added to the 
ju ic e  i n  two s ta g e s  in s tea d  of a l l  a t  once as in  
ord inary  lim e  d e fe c a t io n ,  d iscu sse d  in  the previous  
s e c t io n *  Tb© o b je c t  i s  to avoid the r e s o lu t io n  by 
e x c e s s  lime of the gums, p r o te id s ,  e t c * ,  which are 
p r e c ip i t a t e d  a t  f i r s t *
Procedure s
The co ld  raw ju ic e  i s  tr e a te d  with a sm all  
q u a n tity  o f  the lim e  so as to  r a i s e  the pH o f  the  
ju ic e  t o  6*85, heated to  b o i l in g  and allowed to  
s e t t l e  ( 1 s t  s t a g e ) .  The c le a r  middle la y e r  i s  
drawn o f f ,  t r e a te d  w ith  the r e s t  o f  the lime bring­
in g  the pH o f  the ju ic e  to  8 .2 ,  heated to  b o i l in g  
and s e t t l e d  (2nd s ta g e )*
A check experiment i s  performed by lim in g  the  
co ld  ju ic e  to  pH 8*0, h ea tin g  to B. P . and a llow in g  
i t  t o  s e t t l e *
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Table XXXVII
A n a ly s is  o f  Ju ice
PH
A c id i t y
B r i i
Suerose
P u r ity
Red.Sug.
G lue. C oef.
Ash
Raw Ju ice  
( 1 )
5*3
3 .80oe  
16.00  
1 2 . £ 8  
76.75  
1.11 
9 .04  
0 .96
C la r i f ie d  Ju ice  
(2) (3) (4)

















* I n t . -C le a r  j u ic e  obtained  
d e f e c a t io n .
* D .D .-C la r if ie d  j u ic e  from 
* S .D .-C la r i f ie d  ju ic e  from
7 .3  















D iffe r e n c e  
L & 3 1 & 4
2 .0  1 .13
- 3 .1  - 2 . 8
/ 0 .2 2  -0 .1 3
0 .14  -0 .0 2  
-0 .1 8  .50
-0 .0 6  .00  
-0 .5 9  -  .01  
-0 ,0 4  -  .08
a f t e r  the 1 s t  s tage  in  double
double d e fe c a t io n ,  
s in g le  d e fe c a t io n .
A nalysis  o f  the mud
S e t t l i n g  r a te  o f  the mud 
Double Double
Time S in g le D efeca tio n Time S in g le D efeca tion
Mins. D efec ­ 1 s t  mud 2nd mud Mins. D efec­ 1 s t  mud 2nd mud
a t io n d i s ­ d i s ­ a t io n d i s ­ d i s ­
D is ­ tan ce tance D is ­ tance tance
tan ce Cms. Cms. tance Cms. Cms.
Cras. Cms.
1 16 17 .7 5 8 .3 59 .1
2 3 .5 3 .0 17 19.5 59 .0 59 .5
3 9 .0 3 .0 18 21 .1 5 9 .4 5 9 .8
4 15 .8 10 .2 19 2 3 .0 60.1 60 .1
5 2 1 .5 1 0 .0 20 24 .9 60.7 60 .2
6 2 4 .9 24 .5 21 27 .3 61 .1 60.55
7 1 .6 2 9 .0 31 .6 22 2 9 .0 61 .5 60 .9
8 3 .3 3 3 .5 36 .7 23 3 1 .0 61 .9 61.15
9 5 .2 37 .6 4 2 .2 24 3 2 .4 62.3 61 .4
10 6 .6 41 .9 48 .5 25 3 4 .1 62 .5 61 .6
11 8 .5 4 6 .0 53 .8 26 3 6 .0 62.7 61.75
12 1 0 .5 5 0 .3 55 .9 27 37 .5 62 .8 61.95
13 1 2 .3 5 3 .8 5 7 .2 28 3 9 .0 63 .0 62.05
14 1 4 .4 5 5 .8 5 8 .0 29 40 • 3 63.2 62 .1
15 1 6 .0 5 7 .2 58 .75 30 4 1 .8 63,3 62 .345 54 .0 65 .1 64 .1
6 f
a! D̂ fieoi6Ltilo|ii.! !
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F i l t r a t io n Rate
Time Pre ssure S in g le Double D efec a tio n
Mins 4 l b s .  per D efeca­
sq . i n . t io n
Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
cc cc cc
0-3 10 19 .1 90 14 .0
3 -6 20 27 .0 110 27 .0
6-9 30 3 4 .0 120 3 4 .0
9-12 40 4 1 .8 144 4 5 .0
12-15 40 47 .0 164 5 2 .0
15-30 40 5 8 .6 234 —— —
S in g le Double D efeca tio n
D efeca tio n 1s t mud 2nd mud
D en sity 1.04658 1.05442 1.0533
Percent S o l id s 20 6.67 18
P ercen t
R atio  m ud/juice 20 6 .7 11
I ll
DISCUSSION
In th e  ease  o f  the Louisiana j u ic e ,  th is  method 
does not g iv e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .  This i s  because  
o f  the high g lu co se  conten t o f  the L ouisiana j u i c e s .  
The g lu co se  i s  e a s i l y  destroyed  by the lim e added in  
the second s ta g e  to  the hot j u i c e .  This decom position  
o f  g lu c o se  l e a d s  to  the form ation of so lu b le  calcium  
s a l t s  o f  complex organic a c i d s .  The r e s u l t i n g  ju ic e  
i s  darker, o f  low er p u r ity  and high in  ash .
Comparison o f  columns 3 and 4 in  Table XXXVII, 
shows that the p u r ity  of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obtained  
by double d e fe c a t io n  i s  not on ly  l e s s  than the p u r ity  
o f  th a t  ob ta in ed  by o rd in ary  method o f  l im in g , but i s  
even  lower than the p u r ity  o f  the raw j u ic e ,  i t s e l f .
In the ca se  o f  double d e fe c a t io n ,  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
has a sm aller  g lu co se  c o e f f i c i e n t  in d ic a t in g  a g r e a te r  
d e s tru c t io n  o f  reducing su gars . The c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
i s  a l s o  of  h igher ash  conten t because o f  the form ation  
o f  s o lu b le  lim e s a l t s .  That t h i s  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  the  
reducing sugars took p lace la r g e ly  in  the second sta g e  
when lim e was added a f t e r  the removal of the b u ffe r in g  
c o l l o i d s ,  i s  shown by the f a c t  th a t the p u r ity  of the 
c le a r  ju ic e  obta ined  i n  th e  f i r s t  stage i s  much h igher  
and the c o lo r  much l i g h t e r .
While th e  ch aracter  o f  the ju ic e  obtained  i s  i n ­
f e r i o r  t o  that ob ta ined  by the ord inary method o f  
l im in g , the p ro p ert ie s  o f  the mud are su p e r io r . The
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s e t t l i n g  r a te  o f  the muds, I s  g r e a te r  than in  s in g le  
d e fe c a t io n .  The average r a te  for the f i r s t  and second  
muds i s  2 le m s. per min. for  the f i r s t  30 minutes; a s  
compared w ith  1 .4  cms. per min. in  the case o f  s in g le  
d efeea td o n . The average f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  o f  the muds 
in  the two s ta g e s  i s  rore than double the f i l t r a t i o n  
ra te  o f  th e  mud obta ined  in  s i n g l e  d e fe c a t io n .  The 
volume o f  the mud i s  l e s s  by 10$ and the weight o f  
the dry s o l i d s  in  the mud i s  o n ly  60$ o f  the w eight  
in  th e  case of  the s in g le  d e fe c a t io n .
SDIFITATIOM PROCESSES 
(S e c t io n  I I I )
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Sul f i t  a t  ion Fi’o c e s se s
The methods depending upon th e  use o f  lim e and 
s u l f u r  d io x id e  fo r  the  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cane ju ic e s  
may be grouped in to  th r e e  c l a s s e s !  as fo l lo w s :
(1 ) A dd ition  of s u lfu r  d iox id e  to  the cold  
ju ice* fo llow ed  by th e  a d d it io n  o f  lime (L ouisiana  
P r a c t i c e )•
(2) A ddition  o f  lime f i r s t ,  fo llow ed  by s u lfu r  
d io x id e  (Java P r a c t ic e )*
(3) Heating th e  ju ic e  t o  50-60°C, and adding  
lime and s u l fu r  d io x id e  to  the hot ju ice*  (H a r lo f f ) .
A ch o ic e  o f  th e  method b est  s u ite d  t o  a par­
t i c u l a r  case  depends, among other  things* on th e  
nature o f  the ju ic e  i t s e l f .
In  a study o f  the s u l f i t a t i o n  p ro ce sse s  in  
g e n e r a l ,  the fo l lo w in g  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o in ts  o f  in ­
t e r e s t  have t o  be kept in  mind.
S u lfu r  d iox id e  d i s s o lv e s  In aqueous s o lu t io n s  
forming su lfu ro u s  ac id . T his i s  a m oderately strong  
a c i d ,  ranking second among s u l f u r  a c id s  and fourth  
in  the e n t ir e  l i s t  o f  a c id s .  I t  p r e c ip i t a t e s  a lb u ­
m inoids p resen t  In t h e  cane ju ic e  and a ls o  a c ts  as a 
b lea ch in g  a g en t .  The b leach ing  a c t io n  i s  not perma­
n en t, a s  the co lor  return s a f t e r  exposure to  a ir  
fo r  some t im e .
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Lime r e a c t s  w ith  su lfu r o u s  acid  forming Calcium  
s u l f i t e  which i s  l e s s  so lu b le  in  hot than in  co ld  
aqueous s o lu t io n s .  Moreover, Calcium s u l f i t e  forms 
su p ersa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n s  in  th e  c o ld ,  from which i t  i s  
p r e c ip i ta t e d  on h ea t in g .
The removal o f  the im p u r it ie s  p resen t in  the  
cane j u ic e  by th e  calcium  s u l f i t e  p r e c ip i t a t e  i s  p u rely  
a p h y s ic a l  phenomenon. The im p u r it ie s  are removed 
more e f f e c t i v e l y ,  th e  g re a ter  th e  amount o f  th e  pre­
c i p i t a t e  formed and the more rap id  the p r e c ip i t a t io n .  
From th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  removal o f  th e  im p u r it ie s ,  
i t  i s  im m aterial whether th e  lime or th e  s u l f u r  d io x id e  
i s  added f i r s t .  The formation o f  the p r e c ip i ta t e  i s  
more rapid  a t  a h igh er  than a t  a lower temperature.
In the f i r s t  method, (L ouisiana p r a c t ic e )  the  
danger o f  in v e r s io n  in  passin g  s u l f u r  d iox id e  through 
an a lread y  ac id  ju ic e ,  has to  be taken in to  accounts  
In the second method (Java P r a c t ic e )  the danger of the  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  and other  reducing sugars by 
th e  lim e comes in t o  p la y .  In the th ir d  method, (Har­
l o f f )  the  danger o f  Inversion  In h ea t in g  the ac id  
ju ic e  t o  high tem peratures and th e  s c a le  formed in  the 
tu b e s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the in a d v i s a b i l i t y  of adding 
a p p rec iab le  amounts o f  lime or s u l f u r  d io x id e  to  the 
hot j u ic e ,  has t o  be borne In mind.
Part 1
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Ju ice  S u lfured  and Limed at Low Temperature 
(L ouisiana  P r a c t i c e )
The ju ic e  i s  t r e a te d  w ith  gaseous su lfu r  d io x id e  
u n t i l  th e  a c i d i t y  o f  th e  ju ic e  r i s e s  t o  t h e  d es ir ed  
value (about 5-5  cc a c c i d i t y ) .  The su lfured  ju ic e  i s  
limed u n t i l  th e  a c i d i t y  d ecreases  to  about 1 cc* The 
limed ju ic e  i s  th en  heated  to  b o i l in g  and allowed to  
s e t t l e •
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  experim ents are g iv en  in  
Tables XXXVIII t o  XLIV*
In T ables XXXVIII, XXXIX, and XL, th e  ju ic e  I s  
limed to  3 cc a c i d i t y  and th e  su lfu r ed  ju ic e  i s  limed  
back to  0 .7  c c ,  1*35 c c ,  and 1 .8  c c .  a c i d i t y  re sp ec ­
t i v e l y .  In T ables XLI and XLII, the ju ic e  I s  s u l ­
fured t o  4 cc a c i d i t y  and limed back to  0 .9  cc and 1 .5  
cc a c i d i t y  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In T ables XLIII and XLIV the 
ju ic e  i s  su lfu r e d  to  5 cc and 5*5 cc a c id i t y  r e sp e c ­
t i v e l y  and lim ed back t o  1 .5  cc a c i d i t y .
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Table XXXVIII 
Juice su lfu r ed  t o  pH 5 .2  and th en  limed to  pH 7 .6
Ju ice  A n a lys is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
PH 5 .4 6 .45 1 .05
A c id i t y 2 .5 —
B r iz 15 .34 16 .08 0 .7 4
Sucrose 11 .77 12 .20 0 .43
P u r ity 76 .79 75.87 -0 .9 2
Red. Sug. 1 .58 1 .6 6 0 .0 8
G lue. C oef. 1 3 .4 2 13 .61 0 .1 9
Ash 0 .6 5 0 .66 0 .01
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D istance
Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 8 .7 0  21 19.35
2 12 9 .7 0  22 2 0 .4
3 13 10 .7  23 21 .4
4 1 .2 0 14 11.8  24 2 2 .9
5 2 .5 0 15 12.85 25 2 4 .6
6 3 .8 5 16 13 .9  26 25 .7
7 4 .6 5 17 14.95 27 26 .9
8 6 .0 0 IB 16.05  28 2 8 .2
9 6 .50 19 16.95 29 29 .15
10 7 .6 0 20 18.2  30 3 1 .0









F i l t r a t io n  Rate
P ressu re  
l b s .  per 














£1 I t  ra te
Density • 1.066750
Percent solids in the mud - 27.30
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Table XXXIX
Ju ice  su lfu red  t o  pH 5 .0  and then  limed t o  pH 6 .7
Juice A n a ly s is  
Raw Juice C la r i f i e d  Juice D if fe r e n c e
PH








2 .0  




24 .35  
0.68





2 .8 2  
24 .63  
0 .6 3
0 .4  
- 0 .9 5  
- 0 .0 3  
- 0 .1 7  
- 0 .9 4  
O'. 00  
0 .28  
-0 .0 5
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance Time D ist  anee
Mins • Cms. Mins • Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 58.7 21 63 .2
2 12 5 9 .8 22 63.4
3 1 3 .2 13 60 .5 23 63.5
4 2 0 .0 14 61.3 24 63.85
5 2 7 .0 15 61 .7 25 64 .0
6 3 4 .5 16 62.0 26 64.15
7 4 1 .0 17 6 2 .3 27 64.2
8 46 .5 18 62.55 28 64.4
9 5 3 .0 19 62.75 29









F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
lh s .  per 















Percent solids in the mud s 15.66
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Table XL
J u ice  su lfu r e d  t o  pH 4 .9 2  and then  limed to  pH 6 .4
Juice A n a ly s is  
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d  Ju ice  D if fe ren ce
pH 6 .2
A c id i ty  2 .8
B rix  15 .04
Sucrose 11 .56
P u r ity  76 .86
Red. Sug. 1 .4 0
0-luc. C oef. 12 .11
Ash 0 .76
5 .57  0 .37
1.6  - 1.20
15.39 0 .35
11.93 0 .37
77.52  0 .66
1 .5 3  0 .13
12.82 0 .71
0 .70  -0 .0 6
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance
Mins Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 1 1 .0  11 5 1 .0
2 1 5 .3  12 5 4 .9
5 1 8 .9  13 5 8 .4
4 2 2 .9  14 61 .6
5 8 6 .8  15 64 .5
6 3 1 .3  16 66 .7
7 3 5 .4  17 68 .2
8 3 8 .2
9 4 3 .3
10 4 7 .4
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
'Time Pressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
M ins. lb s .  per cc .
sq . i n .
0-3  10 2.0
3 -6  20  8 .0
6-9 30 15 .0
9-12 40 2 1 .0
12-15 40 26 .0
15-30  40 36 .5
Density s 1.064268
Percent solids in the mud * 20.66
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Table XLI
S u l f i t a t i o n :  Ju ice  su lfu red  to  pH 5 .0  and then  limed
to  pH 7 .1 6 .
Liming: Juice limed to  pH 7 .9 .
Ju ice A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Juioe D if fe r e n c e
S u l f i t a t i o n Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2) (3)
pH 5 .4 2 6 .4 8 6 .55
A c id ity 2 .5 0 .8 0 .5
B r ix 12.77 12 .57 12 .70
Sucrose 9 .9 1 10 .27 9 .8 8
P u r ity 77 .60 8 1 .7 0 77 .80 4 .1 0  0 .2 0
Red. Sug. 0 .9 9 0.99 0 . 96 0 .0 0  -  0 .0 3
Glue. C oef. 9 .9 9 9 .6 4 9 .66 -  0 .35  -  0 .3 3
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance D istance Time D istance Di stance
M ins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
S u l . Lim. S u l . Lim.
1 16 29 .45 5 4 .8
2 17 32 .2 5 5 .9
3 1 .15 1 3 .0 18 3 5 .0 5 6 .5
4 3 .5 18 .6 19 37 .75 5 7 .1
5 6 .1 2 5 .5 20 3 9 .9 57 .55
6 8 .5 5 27 .3 21 4 1 .6 5 8 .0
7 11 .15 3 2 .0 22 43 .5 58.35
8 1 3 .4 3 6 .0 23 44 .9 58 .70
9 16 .3 39 .5 24 46 .1 59 .10
10 1 8 .1 43 .6 25 47 .2 59 .20
11 19 .5 47 .5 26 4 8 .0 59 .40
12 21 .9 49 .5 27 4 8 .7 59 .55
13 2 3 .4 5 1 .5 28 49 .3 59 .8
14 24 .9 52.7 29 4 9 .6 59.95
15 2 7 .3 5 3 .8 30 50 .3 60.1
45 54.15 61 .9
F i l t r a t i o n Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  the ft  I t r a t e
M ins. l b s .  per c c .
so.. i n . S u l f i t a t i o n Liming
0-3 10 33 .0 3 3 .0
3 -6 20 4 2 .0 43 .0
6-9 30 52 .0 5 4 .0
9-12 40 6 0 .0 6 2 .0
12-15 40 6 5 .0 6 8 .0
15-30 40 8 7 .0 88 .0
S u l f i t a t i o n Liming
D en sity 1.04100 1.03551
Percent s o l i d s  in  mud 18 22.66
Percent r a t i o  mud/juice 11 13.00
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Table XIII
S u l f i t a t i o n :  Ju ice  su lfured  t o  pH 4 ,8 5  and then limed
t o  pH 5,85  
Liming: Ju ice  limed to  pH 8 .1 7
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Juice D if fe r e n c e
S u l f i t a t i o n Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
PH 5 .3 6 6 .2 3 7 .1 0.87 1 .7 4
A c id ity 2 .75 1 .4 0 .8 -1 ,3 5 -1 .9 5
B r ix 15 .76 15.77 16 .66 0.01 0 .90
Sucrose 12 .05 12 .44 12 .41 0 .39 0 .3 6
P u r ity 71.90 74 .18 74 ,49 2 .2 8 2 .5 9
Red. Sug. 2 .3 4 2 .5 1 2 .45 0 .17 0 .1 1
Glue. C oef. 19 .42 2 0 .1 8 19 .74 0 .7 6 0 .3 2
Ash 0.83 0 .75 0 .6 0 -0 .0 8 - 0 .2 3
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance D istan ce Time D istance Distant
Mins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
S u l . Lim. S u l . Lira.
1 16 56 . 60 5 4 .1 0
2 4 .5 17 5 7 .4 0 55.15
3 1 1 .1 1 0 .3 0 18 58 .20 55 .85
4 17 .1 1 6 .0 0 19 58.75 56.35
5 2 2 .9 2 0 .70 20 59.45 56 .95
6 27 .75 25 .50 21 5 9 .8 0 57 .40
7 32 .65 29 .40 22 60.10 57 .85
8 3 7 .5 33 .35 23 60.50 58 .35
9 4 1 .3 36 .85 24 60.80 58.65
10 4 5 .2 40 .35 25 61.00 58 .9 0
11 48 .65 43 .55 26 61 .20 59 .30
12 50.95 46 .90 27 61.40 5 9 .60
13 53 .0 0 49 .40 28 6 1 .60 59 .90
14 5 4 .0 0 51.35 29 61.70 60.15
15 55 .65 52 .85 30 61.80 60.25
45 63.50 62.25









P ressu re  
l b s ,  per  








Percent solids in mud
Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
c c .






4 9 .00  














S u l f i t a t io n :  Ju ice  su lfu red  t o  pH 4*7 and limed t o
pH 6 .9
Liming: Ju ice lim ed to  pH 8*9
Ju ice A n a ly sis
Raw Ju ice C la r if ie  d Ju ice
S u lf i t a t io n  Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2 ) (3J) (4) (5)
pH 5 .59 8 .0 2 .41
A c id ity 2 .5 0 .2 -  2 .3
B rix 13 .4 8 12 .44 12 .75  -1 .0 4 -  0 .7 3
Sucrose 10 .49 11 .01 10 .43  /0 .5 2 -  0 .06
P u r ity 77 .82 8 8 .5 0 8 1 .80  10 .68 3 .9 8
B ed. Sug. 1 .05 1 .0 3 1 .0 2  -0 .0 2 -  0 .03
G lue. C o ef. 10 .01 9 .36 9 .7 8  -0 .6 5 -  0 .2 3
Ash 0 .79 0 .77 0 .75  0 .02 -  0 .0 4
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D ista n ce D ista n ce  Time D istan ce D istan ce
Mins • Cms. Cms. M ins. Cms. Cms.
S u l. Lim* S u l. Lim.
1 16 4 7 .6 4 6 .9
2 9 .0 17 4 9 .4 4 8 .8
3 1 .0 12 .5 18 5 0 .7 4 9 .9
4 7 .3 1 4 .7 19 5 1 .8 5 1 .0
5 11 .25 1 7 .0 20 5 2 .8 5 1 .9
6 1 5 .3 2 1 .0 21 5 3 .6 5 2 .8
7 1 9 .0 2 3 .5 22 5 4 .3 5 3 .8
8 2 2 .10 2 7 .1 23 5 4 .9 54 .25
9 2 6 .1 2 9 .8 24 5 5 .4 5 4 .9
10 2 9 .4 3 2 .6 25 5 5 .9 5 5 .3
11 3 3 .7 3 5 .1 26 5 6 .3 65
12 3 6 .8 3 7 .4 27 5 6 .7 5 6 .1
13 3 9 .4 3 9 .9 28 57 .0 56 .5
14 4 2 .4 4 2 .7 29 5 7 .3 56 .85
15 4 5 .4 4 4 .5 30 57 .6 5 7 .0
45 6 0 .0 59 .55
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time Pre ss  ure Volume of t  he f i l t r a t e
Mins . l b s .  per S u lf i t a t io n Liming
s q . in .
0 -3 10 8 .0 4 .0
3-6 20 15 .0 7 .0
6-9 30 2 4 .0 1 7 .0
9-12 40 3 1 .0 2 1 .0
12-15 40 38 .00 2 4 .0
15-30 40 67 .5 3 8 .0
S u lf i t a t io n Liming
D en sity 1 .04121 1.06092
P ercen t s o l id s  in  mud 20 26 .66
P ercen t r a t io  m ud/juice 10 12
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Table XLIV
S u lf i t a t io n :  J u ice  su lfu red  t o  pH 4 ,3  and lim ed to
pH 7*0
Liming: J u ice  lim ed to  pH 8*1
J u ice  A n a ly s is  
Haw Ju ice C la r if ie d  ju ic e  D iffe r e n c e
S u lf i t a t io n  Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
pH 5 .4 1 6 .4 8 7 .2  1 .0 7 1 .8 1
A c id ity 2 .5 1 .2 5 0 .5  -1 .2 5 - 2 .0
B r ix 13 .63 13 .50 13 .46  -0 .1 3 -0 .1 7
Sucrose 1 0 .71 10 .59 10.69  -0 .1 2 -0 .0 2
P u r ity 78 .58 7 8 .4 4 79 .42  -0 .1 4 /  0 . 84
Red* Sug, • 0 .93 0 .9 7 0 .9 6  0 .0 4 0 .0 3
Glue* Coef* 8 .6 8 9 .1 6 8 .9 8  0 .4 8 0 .3 0
Mud A nalysi s
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istan ce: Time D istan ce Time D istance
fen s* Cms* M ins. Cms. M ins. Cms.
1 11 17 .5 21 3 3 .5 0
2 12 1 9 .0 22 3 4 .90
3 13 2 0 .7 23 3 6 .7 0
4 3 .1 0 14 2 2 .3 24 38 .35
5 5*9 . 15 22 .9 25 39 .80
6 7 .8 16 2 4 .0 26 41 .10
7 10.15 17 2 6 .5 27 42 .60
8 1 1 .7 18 28.25 28 43.55
9 1 3 .8 19 30.20 29 44 .50
10 15*75 20 31 .80 30 4 5 .3 0
45 51 .00
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time P ressu re Volume o f  the f i I t r a t e
M ins. l b s .  per c c .
sq . i n . S u l f i t a t io n Liming
0-3 10 1 7 .0 4 .0
3-6 20 2 7 .0 1 0 .0
6-9 30 3 8 .0 1 7 .0
9-12 40 4 7 .0 2 2 .0
12-15 40 5 5 .0 2 8 .0
15-30 40 8 8 .0 44 .5
S u lf i t a t io n Liming
D e n s ity 1.03880
P ercen t s o l id s  in  mud 20 .66 18.67










The two most im portant p o in ts  th a t  come up fo r  
c o n s id e r a tio n  in  a stud y  o f  the s u l f i t a t i o n  p ro cess  
a s  ap p lied  in  L ou isiana are:
(1 ) t o  what ex ten t the raw ju ic e  i s  to  he 
su lfu r ed  and
(2) to  what e x te n t  the su lfu red  ju ic e  i s  to  he 
lim ed back in  order to  produce the b e s t  r e s u lts *  In 
an attem pt to answer th ese  q u e s tio n s , s e v e r a l fa c to r s  
wi 11 have to  be taken in to  accou n t.
The h igher th e  i n i t i a l  su llU rin g  of the raw 
ju ic e , and the l e s s  th e  amount o f the lim e used ( in  
l im in g  h a ck ), the more b r i l l i a n t  and lim pid  w i l l  be 
the c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e .  From the p o in t o f  view  o f  
appearance o f the c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  (and hence, a lso  o f  
the subsequent p rod u cts, s iru p s and m a sse c u ite s ) , i t  
would be a d v isa b le , in  the manufacture o f  w hite sugar 
e s p e c ia l ly ,  to su lfu r  the ju ic e  as h e a v ily  a s  per­
m iss ib le  and to  use su bseq uently  as l i t t l e  lim e as  
n e c e ssa r y . However, though the form ation o f  l ig h t  
co lored  sirups and m a ssecu ites i s  d e s ir a b le  in  w hite  
sugar m anufacture, at the same time lo s s  of sucrose  
by in v e r s io n  cannot be ign ored . T h is l im i t s  the  
amount o f  s u lfu r  th at may s a fe ly  be added to the raw 
ju ic e  and the maximum a c id i t y  ifcich  the lim ed ju ic e
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can. have, w ith ou t the danger o f  ap p reciab le  in v e r s io n  
o f  su cx o se .
Ho s a t is f a c t o r y  data can be found in  the l i t e r a ­
ture a s to  the l im it in g  va lu e o f  the pH (or the a c id ity )  
o f  th e  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  below which l o s s  o f  su crose by 
in v e r s io n  would become a p p rec ia b le  in  fa c to r y  p ra ctice*  
In  the case o f "lim ing o n ly " , t h is  l im it in g  value i s  
about 6*9 to  7*0 (se e  s e c t io n  I )*  In th e  case o f  
s u l f i t e t i o n ,  i t  i s  g e n e r a lly  agreed  th a t t h is  value  
may be a l i t t l e  lo w er . Moreover, the g rea ter  the  
amount o f su lfu r  used in  i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g , the low er 
w i l l  th is  va lu e b e . In absence o f convincing data in  
the m a tter , we would su g g est th a t in  s u l f i t a t io n  pro­
c e s s  the pH o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  be m aintained at a 
va lu e o f not le s s  than 6 .5 ,  in  order to  avoid  ap­
p r e c ia b le  su crose lo s s e s  by in v e r s io n .
The pH of the c la r i f ie d  ju ic e  i s  n ot o n ly  h igh er  
the g r e a te r  th e amount o f lim e used, but i s  a l s o  h ig h er , 
fo r  the same amount of lim e, the h igher the i n i t i a l  
s u lfu r !n g . This can be exp la in ed  t h e o r e t ic a l ly  as due 
to  the presence o f  a g rea te r  amount o f so lu b le  s u l f i t e s  
in  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  in  the case o f  h igher i n i t i a l  
su lf  u r in g .
The mechanism o f  the removal o f  the im p u r itie s  
by the p r e c ip ita te  o f  calcium  s u l f i t e  has a lread y  been
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m entioned in  the in tr o d u c tio n  to  t h i s  se c tio n *  The 
g r e a te r  th e  amount o f  the p r e c ip ita te  and the f a s t e r  
i t s  form ation , the g r e a te r  w i l l  toe the removal o f  the 
im p u r it ie s .  The h ig h er  the i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g , the 
g rea ter  i s  the r i s e  in  p u r ity  of the ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i ­
f ic a t io n *  With la r g e  ex c ess  o f  su lfu r  however, the  
r i s e  in  p u r ity  toy removal o f  the im p u r it ie s  i s  o f f s e t  
toy a low ering of p u r ity , due to the form ation  o f  a 
g r e a te r  amount o f  so lu b le  s a l t s  and to  in v e r s io n  o f  
su crose in  the h ig h ly  acid  medium* From the p o in t o f  
view o f  r i s e  in  p u r ity , su lfu r in g  the ju ic e s  beyond 
4 -  5 c c ,  a c id i t y  i s  n ot to  toe recommended.
The in cr e a se  in  p u rity  of the ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i ­
f i c a t io n  i s  a lso  a f fe c te d  toy the degree o f lim in g  o f  
the s u lf  ured ju ice*  With low lim in g , the p o ss ib le  
in v e r s io n  of sucrose in  the to o  a c id  ju ic e  has to toe 
taken in to  account; w ith  too much lim in g , the e f f e c t  
o f  lim e  on the d e s tr u c t io n  of the redu cing  sugars b e-  
coaes n o t ic e a b le . The h igher the i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g ,  
the l e s s  the amount o f  lim e th a t could be used w ithout 
a p p rec ia b le  in v e r s io n . The f ig u r e s  on g lu co se  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  and on ash show th a t fo r  the same i n i t i a l  
s u lfu r in g  the g re a te r  the amount o f lim e used , the 
l e s s  the g lu co se  c o e f f ic ie n t  (more d es tr u c tio n  o f  
g lu co se  or l e s s  in v e r s io n  or tooth) and g rea ter  the
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ash  co n ten t (more lim e s a l t s ) ,  and hence low er p u r ity .
The p u r ity  of the ju ic e  a f t e r  c la r i f i c a t io n  by 
the s u l f i t a t i o n  p ro cess  i s  g r e a te r  than , equal to  or 
l e s s  th a n , a f t e r  c la r i f i c a t io n  by "lim ing", depending  
upon the amount of su lfu r  u sed , and the degree o f  
lim in g  back* Remarkably high r i s e s  in  p u r ity  could  
be ob ta in ed  by su lfu r in g  the ju ic e  to  about 4 c c ,  
a c id i t y  and lim in g  back to the su lfu red  ju ic e  to  about 
1*0 c c .  a c id i t y .
The g lu c o se  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  
i s  in  g e n e r a l g r e a te r  than th at o f  the raw Ju ice . In 
some c a s e s , however, i t  i s  l e s s .  The g lu co se  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  of th e c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  ob ta in ed  by lim in g i s  
in  general l e s s  than th a t ob ta ined  by s u l f i t a t i o n .
For th e  same degree o f  su lfu r in g  o f  the raw j u ic e ,  the 
g lu co se  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  low er the g r e a te r  th e  amount 
o f  lim e used in  subsequent l im in g . A lso , to r  the same 
degree o f  "lim ing back", the g lu co se  c o e f f i c ie n t  i s  
g r e a te r  the more the i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g .
As a lrea d y  m entioned in  s e c t io n  I ,  in crea se  in  
g lu co se  c o e f f ic ie n t  in d ic a te s  in v e r s io n  o f  su crose  
and d ecrease in  g lu co se  c o e f f ic ie n t  s i g n i f i e s  d estru c ­
t io n  o f  th e  reducing  su g a rs. In view  of t h i s ,  the 
above v a r ia t io n s  in  the v a lu es  o f  the g lu cose  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  observed in  the s u l f i t a t io n  p ro ce ss , when the 
amounts of s u lfu r  and the lim e are v a r ie d , become 
i n t e l l i g i b l e •
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The removal o f the m ineral im p u r itie s  in  the 
ju ic e  d ecr ea se s  i t s  ash c o n te n t• The in tr o d u ctio n  o f  
so lu b le  ca lcium  s u l f i t e ,  and o f  so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  o f  
complex organ ic  a c id s  formed by the d e s tr u c t iv e  a c t io n  
o f  lim e on g lu co se  and o th e r  reducing su gars, in ­
cr e a se  the ash  c o n te n t. The a c tu a l va lu e  o f  the ash  
co n ten t ob ta in ed  w i l l  depend upon the r e la t iv e  ex ten t  
to w hich th ese  have taken p lace*  When the ju ic e  i s  
su lfu red  to  the same e x te n t ,  the ash con ten t o f the  
c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  g r e a te r , the g rea ter  the amount of 
lim e used in  lim in g  back* T his i s  to be expected  
because o f  the form ation of in cr ea s in g  amounts o f  the  
so lu b le  CaSOg and the so lu b le  lim e s a l t s  o f  complex 
organ ic a d d s .  As the degree o f  su lfu r in g  o f  the  
ju ic e  i s  in c r e a se d , th e  ash co n ten t of the c la r i f i e d  
ju ic e  d e cr ea se s  a t  f i r s t  (due to a g r e a te r  e lim in a tio n  
o f  the m ineral c o n s t itu e n ts  p resen t in  the ju ic e )  end 
then In c r e a se s  aga in  due to  the form ation of la rg e  
q u a n t it ie s  o f  ca lcium  s u l f i t e  in  so lu tio n *
W hile the production  o f l i g h t  co lored  s iru p s  and 
a a s s e c u it e s  i s  th e  n a in  co n s id er a tio n  in  w hite sugar 
m anufacture, the form ation o f  a good hard f i l t e r - p r e s s  
cake i s  the n ecessa ry  and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n  in  raw 
sugar m anufacture. In the la t t e r  ca se , i t  i s  d ou b tfu l 
i f  s u lfu r in g  beyond the stage  n ecessary  to  g ive a good
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hard f i l t e r - p r e s s  cake i s  advantageous. In both  
w hite and raw sugar m anufacture, the ch aracter  of the 
muds ob ta in ed  by su lfu r ix ^  and lim ing  to  d if f e r e n t  
e x t e n t s ,  m er its  c o n s id e r a tio n .
When the ju ic e  i s  su lfu red  to  the same e x te n t ,  
the ra te  o f  s e t t l in g  o f  Hie mud i s  g r e a te r , the l e s s  
th e amount o f  lim e used subsequently  or the g rea ter  
the a c id i t y  o f  the lim ed j u ic e .  When ju ic e s  su lfu red  
to  d i f f e r e n t  a c i d i t i e s  are lim ed back to the same 
a c id i t y ,  a more rap id  s e t t l in g  mud i s  ob ta in ed  when 
the i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g  i s  h ig h er . T his slow er s e t t l i n g  
o f  the mud, w ith h igh  s u lfu r in g , i s  probably due to  a 
more thorough c l a r i f i c a t i o n .
The volume o f  the mud in c r e a se s  a s  the amount o f  
s u lfu r in g  o f  the ju ic e  i s  Increased* When su lfu red  to  
the same e x t e n t ,  th e  volume o f  the mud i s  g r e a te r  
when mare lim e i s  used su b seq u en tly . These f a c t s  are 
r e a d i ly  e x p lic a b le  on the ground th a t in  both the  
above in s ta n c e s  a g rea ter  bulk  o f  the calcium  s u l f i t e  
p r e c ip ita t e s  i s  fozmed, which c a r r ie s  down with i t  
more o f  th e  im p u r it ie s . The mud obtained  in  the case  
o f  "lim ing o n ly ” i s  more voluminous and l e s s  dense 
than in  the case  o f  su lfu r in g  which g iv e s  a more com­
pact mud. The w eight o f  the s o l id s  in  the mud i s
g re a te r  the more the i n i t i a l  su lfu r in g  and the higher  
the subsequent lim in g . The f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  i s
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g r e a te r ,  the h ig h er  the i n i t i a l  s u lfu r in g , and l e s s  
the d e n s ity  o f  the mud*
As the f i l t r a t i o n  rate o f  the said in c r e a se s  and 
the s e t t l i n g  rate  d ecrea ses as th e amount o f su lfu r  
used i s  in c r e a se d , i t  seems p r e fer a b le  from the point 
o f  view  o f  th e  ch aracter o f muds to  su lfu r  the ^uice 
to about 4 c c .  a c id i t y  and lim e i t  back to  about 1 cc* 
a c i d i t y .
Part 2
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J u ice  Limed and S u lfu red  at Low Temperature 
(Java P r a c t ic e )
P rocedure:
The co ld  ju ic e  i s  tr e a te d  w ith  m ilk  o f  lim e  
u n t i l  th e  pH o f  th e ju ic e  i s  r a ise d  t o  8 -  9 . The 
lim ed Juice i s  th en  tr e a te d  w ith  S u lfu r  d io x id e  u n t i l  
a p o in t  o f n e u tr a l i ty  i s  reached* The ju ic e  i s  then  
heated  and s e t t le d *
The r e s u lt s  are g iv en  in  T ables XLV to  XLVII*
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Table XLV
S u l f i t a t io n :  Ju ice  l in e d  to  pH 8 .1 1  and th en  su lfu red  to
pH 7 .0 .
Liming: Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 8 .1
Ju ice A n a ly sis
C la r if ie d  Ju ice D iffe re n ce
Raw Ju ice S u l f i t a t io n  Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
pH
(1) (2) 
5 .1 8  6 .3
(3)
7 .25 1 • 12 2 .0 7
A c id ity 3 .3  0 .8 0 .4 -2 .5 -2 .9
B rix 15 .99  15 .87 15 .66 -0 .1 2 -0 .3 3
Sucrose 12 .52  12 .49 12 .38 -0 .0 3 -0 .1 4
P u r ity 78 .30  7 8 .7 0 79.05 0 .40 0 .75
Red. Sug; • 0 .9 8  0 .9 8 1 .0 2 0 .0 0 0 .0 4
G lu e. C o ef. 7 .8 5  7 .8 5 8 .2 4 0 .02 0 .4 1
Ash 0 .9 0  0 .7 7 0 .8 3 -0 .1 3 -0 .0 7
Mud A n a ly sis
S e t t l in g  Rate 
Time D ista n ce  D ista n ce  Time D istan ce Distance

















4 £ .0 19 2 5 .4 11 .9
5 3 .3 20 2 7 .0 12.65
6 4 .8 21 26 .9 13.25
7 6 .3 22 3 1 .0 1 4 .0
8 6 .2 1 .0 23 3 3 .0 14 .7
o 9 .8 2 .1 5 24 3 4 .9 15 .5
1C 1 1 .1 3 .2 0 25 3 6 .8 1 6 .Q
11 12 .6 4 .3 26 38.5 1 6 .6
IE 1 4 .0 5 .4 27 4 0 .4 17 .25
13 15 .5 6 .4 28 4 1 .8 18.05
14 1 7 .0 7 .4 29 43 .2 18 .9
15 1 8 .3 8 .2 30 4 4 .7 1 9 .4
Tine
45 5 5 .3
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
P ressu re Volume o f the f i l t r a t e  

















s o l id s  in  th e  mud
c c .
2 .0  2 .0  
6 .0  6 .0  
10.0  1 1 .0
16 .0  16 .5
20 .0  2 2 .0  
3 3 .0  4 2 .0
S u l f i t a t io n  Liming 
1.03081 1.04462  
18.67  21 .33
P ercen t r a t io  m ud /ju ice 8 .2 5 18 .4
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Table XLVI
Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 9 .0 5  and th e n  su lfu red  to  pH 5 .75
J u ice  A n a ly s is  
Raw Ju ice C la r if ie d  Ju ice D iffe r e n c e
pF 5 .4 7 6 .3 0.83
A c id ity 3 .6 1 .0 -2 .6 0
B rix 16 .21 1 6 .62 0 .41
Sucrose 12.65 13.05 0 .4 0
P u r ity 7 8 .0 4 7 8 .52 0 .4 8
Red. Sug. 1 .05 1 .0 6 0 .01
G lu e. C o ef. 8 .3 0 8 .1 2 -0 .1 8
Ash 0 .9 1 0 .95 0 .0 4
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istan cei Time D ista n ce  Time D ista n ce
K in s. Cms • Mins. Cms. M ins. Cms.
■ 1 11 12 .10  21 24 .55
2 12 13.75 22 25.45
3 13 15 .20  23 26 .40
4 1 .35 14 16.15 24 27 .30
5 2 .4 0 15 1 7 .50  25 2 8 .11
6 4 .1 0 16 19 .00  26 29 ,45
7 5 .7 5 17 2 0 .5 0  27 3 0 .90
8 7 .65 18 2 1 .6 0  £8 3 2 .4 0
9 9 .4 5 19 2 2 .6 0  29 33.45
10 10 .75 20 2 3 .6 0  30 34 .85
45 46.25
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the f i'
M ins. lb s .  per c c .
sq.. in .
0 -3 10 1 3 .0
3-6 20 3 0 .0
6-9 30 3 7 .0
9-12 40 4 0 .0
12-15 40 4 4 .0
15-30 40 5 3 .0
Density - 1.03500
Percent solids in the mud s 15.23
Percent ratio mud/juice s 19*9
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Table XLVII
S u lf i t a t io n :  Ju ice lim ed to  pH 9 .0 ,  and then  su lfu r ed
t o  pH 6 .6 7 .
Lim ing: Jui ce lim ed to pH 8 .0
Jui ce A n a ly sis
Raw Ju ice C la r if ie d Ju ice D ifferen ce
S u l f i t a t i  on Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
11) 12) (3)
pH 5 .5 5 6 .15 6 .8 0 0 .6 0 1 .25
A c id ity 5 .6 1 .4 0 .5 2 .20 3 .1 0
B rix 1 5 .44 15 .19 14 .81 -0 .2 5 -0 .6 3
Sucrose 11 .86 1 1 .3G 11.57 -0 .0 2 -0 .3 1
P u r ity 76 .94 70 .08 78 .12 1 .1 1 1 .18
Red. Sug. 1 .05 1 .05 1 .0 4 0 .0 0 -0 .0 1
G lue. C oof. 8 .8 4 8 .85 8 .9 9 0 .01 0 .15
Ash 0 .9 7 1 .31 0 .79 0 .2 4 “0 .18
Mud Ana ly s is  
S e t t l in g  Kate
Time D ista n ce  D ista n ce  Time D ista n ce  D istance
M ins. Cms. Cms. Mins • Cms. Cms.
S u l. Lim. S u l. Lim.
1 16 10 .20 1 7 .3
2 17 11.25 18 .7
3 18 12 .00 2 0 .0
4 19 12 .95 2 1 .6n. 1 .0 20 13 .90 2 3 .1
6 3 .0 21 14 .50 2 4 .9
7 0 .2 0 4 .6 22 15 .60 26 . 8
8 1 .0 0 6 .2 23 16.65 2 8 .3
« 2 .3 0 7 .7 24 17 .70 2 9 .6
10 3 .4 0 9 .3 25 19.00 3 1 .0
11 4 .5 0 1 0 .2 26 21 .05 3 2 .4
12 5 .7 0 12 .2 27 21 .60 3 3 .8
13 6*85 1 3 .4 28 22 .85 3 5 .3
14 7 .9 0 1 4 .8 29 24 .15 3 6 .8
15 9 .15 1 6 .0 30 25 .30 3 8 .2
45 41 .90 4 7 .4
F i l t r a t io n Rate
Time P ressu re Volume o f  th e  f i l t r a t e
M ins. lb s .  per c c .
s q . in . S u l f i t a t io n Liming
0-3 10 9 .0 10
3 -6 20 13 .5 20
6-9 30 18 .0 2 6 .5
9-12 40 22 .5 3 1 .0
12-15 40 26 .5 3 5 .0
15-30 40 3 9 .0 42 .5
S u lf i t a t io n Liming
D en sity 1.04017 1.04879
P ercen t s o lid s s in  the mud 18 .33 25 .03
p ercen t r a t io  m ud/ju ice 16 .64 13 .42
s$fcjfclin;g o f  
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l a  th e  in tr o d u c tio n  to  t h i s  s e c t io n , i t  has 
heen remarked th a t  so fa r  as th e removal o f  the  
im p a r it ie s  by the calcium  s u l f i t e  p r e c ip ita te  i s  con­
cern ed , i t  i s  im m aterial whether the lim e or the s u l ­
fur d io x id e  i s  added f i r s t *  The on ly  o b je c t io n  to  
adding lim e f i r s t  i s  tbs p o s s ib le  d e s tr u c tio n  o f  
g lu co se  and the o ther reducing su g a rs, e s p e c ia l ly  i f  
th e tem perature be r a is e d  b efore  the a d d it io n  o f  the 
s u lfu r  d io x id e .
In J a v a , the lim in g  o f  the raw ju ic e  i s  the f i r s t  
o p e r a t io n . The lim ed  ju ic e  i s  heated t o  50-60°C and 
su lfu red  u n t i l  a p o in t o f  n e u tr a l i ty  i s  reached* 
A pplying the Java method to the L ouisiana j u ic e s ,  w. E. 
Cross (36) and Brown and B louin  (22) found co n sid era b le  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  snd the consequent darkening  
o f  the ju ic e s*  Because o f  the fa c t  th a t the Louisiana  
ju ic e s  are much r ich e r  in  g lu co se  than the Java j u ic e s ,  
the r is k  o f  decom position o f  th is  substance by the 
lim e , an alm ost n e g l ig ib le  fa c to r  in  Java i s  one o f  
some ser io u sn ess*
In view  o f  the above ob serv a tio n s in  our e x p e r i­
ments the lim ed ju ic e  i s  not heated  before the a d d it io n  
o f  s u lfu r  d io x id e . In t h i s  way, i . e . ,  keeping the 
tem perature o f  the ju ic e  low u n t i l  the a d d it io n  o f the  
su lfu r  d io x id e , appreciab le d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu cose
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i s  avoided and very p a le  y e llo w , n ea r ly  water w hite  
j u ic e s  a te  obtained* The co lo r  o f  the ju ic e  thus 
ob ta in ed  i s  f a r  b e tte r  than i f  lim e a lon e i s  used*  
Furtherm ore, whereas the ju ic e s  ob tained  by the ad­
d it io n  o f  su lfu r  d io x id e  f i r s t  have a d is t in c t  ye llow  
oar red d ish  y e llo w  t in g e , the ju ic e s  obtained  by lim ­
in g  f i r s t  are more n ea r ly  c o lo r le s s *  As i s  to  be 
ex p ec ted , the co lo r  o f  th e  ju ic e  i s  darker when the 
amount o f  lim e added i s  grea ter*
Though the p u r ity  o f  the c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  ob tained  
by th is  method i s  g r e a te r  than that o f  the raw j u ic e ,  
y e t  the p u r ity  i s  n o t  as g rea t as in  th e case when the 
ju ie e  i s  su lfu red  f i r s t *  The p u r ity  r i s e  i s  even l e s s  
than when o n ly  lim e i s  used fo r  c la r i f ic a t io n *
The p u r ity  o f th e  c la r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  g rea ter  the 
la r g e r  the amount o f the lim e used* T his i s  d o u b tle ss  
due to  the f a c t  th a t  a la r g e r  q u a n tity  o f  the Calcium  
S u l f i t e  i s  p r e c ip ita te d  which would be ab le to  oarry  
down w ith  i t  a la r g e r  <$iantity o f  the im p u r it ie s .
When the ju ie e  i s  H and to  the seme ex ten t and su lfu red  
back to  d if f e r e n t  a c i d i t i e s ,  a more n ea r ly  n eu tr a l  
ju ic e  g iv e s  a h ig h er  p u r ity  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  than the
one more a c id ic *
The g lu co se  c o e f f i c ie n t  f ig u r e s  show that the 
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  i s  n ot ap p reciab le  when the
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tem perature o f  th e  lim ed ju ic e  i s  kept low before the 
a d d it io n  of the su lfu r  d io x id e . The ash  conten t o f  
th e c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  l e s s  than th a t  o f  the raw 
ju ic e  due to the removal o f  the m ineral c o n s t itu e n ts  
p resen t in  the jt ic e , As the amount o f  the lim e i s  
in c r e a se d , the ash  con ten t of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
in c r e a se s  ( in tr o d u c tio n  of la r g er  amounts o f so lu b le  
lim e s a l t s ) *
The s e t t l in g  ra te  o f  th e  mud i s  in  g en era l l e s s  
than th e  s e t t l i n g  ra te  o f  the mud obtained when s u l­
fu r in g  i s  the f i r s t  o p era tio n . The s e t t l i n g  r a te  i s ,  
however, g r e a te r  than when o n ly  lim e i s  used fo r  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The s e t t l in g  r a te  o f  the mud d ecrea ses  
a s  the amount o f  the lim e added i s  in cr ea se d , i . e . ,  
the s e t t l i n g  rate  o f  the mud obtained  by lim in g  the 
ju ic e  to a pH o f  8 ,0  i s  g re a te r  than when the ju ic e  i s  
lim ed to  a pH o f  9 ,0 ,  When lim ed  to  the same e x te n t ,  
a more a c id  j u ic e ,  i . e . ,  when the amount o f  su lfu r  
d io x id e  used I s  g r e a te r ,  has a f a s t e r  s e t t l i n g  ra te  
than a mere n ea r ly  n eu tr a l ju ic e .
The f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  of the mud i s  l e s s  than when 
lim e a lo n e  i s  u sed . The f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  i s  a ls o  l e s s  
than when the ju ic e  i s  su lfured  f i r s t .  The f i l t r a t i o n  
r a te  i s  g r e a te r , when the amount o f  the lim e used i s  
le s s *  When lim ed to the same e x te n t , the g rea ter  the
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amount o f  the su lfu r  used su b seq u en tly , i . e . ,  the more 
the a c id i t y  o f  th e Ju ice a f te r  s u lfu r in g , the g r e a te r
the f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  o f  the mud o b ta in ed .
The volume occupied by the mud i s  l e s s  than in
the corresponding lim in g  c a s e .  As the amount o f
l ia s  i s  in c r e a s e d , the volume o f  the mud in c r e a s e s .
From th e  foreg o in g  o b se r v a tio n s , i t  i s  to  be 
concluded that t h is  method does not o f fe r  any ad­
vantage over th e  method d iscu sse d  in  part I .  T his  
method i s  to  be p referred  i f  the form ation  o f  too  
much su lfu r  compounds in  the sugar products i s  t o  be 
a v o id ed .
P art 3
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Hot S u lf i t a t io n  
(K a r lo ff)
P rocedure:
The raw ju ic e  i s  heated  t o  50-60°C . b efore  the  
a d d it io n  o f  th e  lim e or the s u lfu r  d iox id e*  Three 
e a s e s  con sid ered  a r e :
(1) The hot ju io e  i s  trea ted  w ith  m ilk  o f lim e , 
u n t i l  the pH o f the ju ic e  i s  r a ise d  to  about 8*0.
The lim ed ju ic e  i s  su lfu red  back to  a p o in t o f  neu­
t r a l i t y ,
(2) The hot ju ic e  i s  f i r s t  su lfu red  to  pH 4*0 
end then lim ed to a p o in t o f n e u tr a lity *
(3) The raw ju ic e  i s  n e u tr a liz e d  w ith  lim e , 
heated  to  60°C* and trea ted  w ith  lim e and su lfu r  
d io x id e  s im u lta n eo u sly  in  such p rop ortion s as to  
keep the ju ic e  n ea r ly  n e u tr a l.
The r e s u l t s  are  g iv en  in  T ables XLVIII to  I ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly *
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Table XLVIII
S u l f i t a t io n :  The hot ju io e  i s  lim ed to  pH 8*0, and then
su lfu r ed  t o  pH 7*0*
Liming: Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 8 .0*
Ju ice A n a ly sis
Raw Ju ice C la r i f  ie  d Jui ce D iffe ren ce
(1)
S u l f i t a t io n  Liming 1 & 2 1 8c. 3
(2) (3 ) (4) (5)
pH 5 .0 6 6 .4  6 .9 1 .34 1*84
A c id ity 3 .5 1 .1  0*6 - 2 .4 - 2 .9
B rix 15 .67 1 5 .40  15.19 -0*27 -0 .4 8
Sucrose 15 .03 12.05 11*80 -0 .0 1 -0 .5 3
P u r ity 76.77 77 .75  77*68 0*90 0 .9 1
Red. 3ug. 1 .09 1*06 1*06 -0 .0 5 -0 .0 3
G-luc. C oef. 9 .06 8 .8 2  8 .9 8 -0*24 -0 .0 8
Ash 1 .0 8 0 .8 5  0 .9 2 -0 .2 3 -0 .1 6
Mud A n a ly sis  
S e t t l in g  Kate
Time D ista n ce Dis tance Time D istan ce D istan ce
Mins • Cms. Cms. Mins* Cms. Cms.
S u l. Lim. S u l. Lim.
1 16 3 0 .2 14. 4
2 17 32.55 1 5 .5
3 18 3 5 .0 16 .75
4 5 .5 19 37 .25 17 .60
5 7 .95 0 .1 20 3 9 .2 18 .55
6 10 .25 1 .6 21 4 0 .5 1 9 .3
7 1 2 .8 3 .2 22 4 2 .0 2 0 .1
8 15 .0 4 .6 5 23 43.6 20 .95
9 1 7 .1 5 .9 24 45.05 21.85
10 1 9 .2 7 .2 25 4 6 .4 22 .9
11 2 1 .1 8 .6 26 4 7 .6 23.05
12 2 3 .0 9 .75 27 4 8 .4 24 .9
13 24 .85 1 0 .9 28 4 9 .2 £6 .0
14 26 .75 1 2 .2 29 49.85 2 6 .9
15 28 .55 1 3 .2 30 50 .5 27 .85
45 55 .9 40 .00
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time Pre ssure Volume o f  the f i I t r a t e
M ins. l b s .  per cc*
s q . in . S u l f i t a t io n Liming
C-3 10 3 3 .0 1 8 .0
3 -6 20 40 .0 2 9 .0
6-9 30 4 7 .0 35 .0
9-12 40 5 0 .0 3 9 .0
12-15 40 5 4 .0 4 2 .0
15-30 40 6 4 .0 5 0 .0
S u lf i t a t io n Liming
D en sity 1 .04743 1.04253
Percent s o l id s  in  the mud 18 21 .33
P ercent r a t io  m ud/ju ice 11 .7 20
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Table XLIX
S u l f i t a t io n :  Hot Juioe su lfu red  to  pH 4 .0  and then
lim ed t o  pH 7 .5 .
Liming: Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 8 .0 5 .
J u ice  A n a ly s is
Haw Ju ice C la r if ie d  .Ju ice D if f  arena
pH 5 .2 7 .23 2 .05
I c id i ty 3 .6 0 .7 5 -2 .8 5
B rix 15 .96 15 .91
Sucrose 18 .32 12 .3?
P u r ity 77 .19 77 .75 0 .5 6
Red. Sug i - i o 1 .0 9 -0 .0 1
0-luc. C oef. 8 .9 3 9 .81 0 .8 8
-iSh 0 .9 8 0 .99 0 .0 1
Mud A n a ly sis
S e t t l in g Rate
Time D ista n ce  D istan ce Tima D istan  ce D istan ce
Xlins . Cms. Cms. r  in s . Cms. Cms.
S u l. Lim* S u l. Lim.
1 1C 2 2 .5 24 .15
2 17 2 4 .2 25 .65
3 18 2 0 .0 27 .55
■4 1 .0  2 .0 19 27 .5 29.25
P. 2 .4  4 .0 20 2 9 .0 31 .30
6 4*0 6 .25 21 3 0 . 6 33 .15
7 5 .8  8 .1 5 22 3 2 .1 34 .65
8 r\ 6 5  9 .9 23 3 3 .4 36 .05
9 5 .7  1 1 .8 24 34. 55 3 7 .8 5
10 11 .65  1 3 .6 25 3 5 .8 3 9 .9 0
11 1 3 .6  1 5 .3 26 3 0 .8 40 .35
12 1 5 .3  17 .5 27 3 7 .9 4 l *75
13 17 .45  1 9 .0 28 3 8 .8 43 .05
14 1 9 .3  2 0 .7 29 39.45 44.35
15 2 1 .0  22 .25 30 4 0 .0 4 5 .40
45 45.05 53 .80
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f th e  f i l t r a t e
M ins. lb s .  per S u lf i t a t io n filming
sq.. in . c c .
0 -3 10 45 37 .5
3-6 20 58 47.5
6-9 30 68 52 .5
9-12 40 76.5 9 5 7 .5
12-15 40 8 1 .5 59.5
15-30 40 100.5 — —
S u lf i t a t io n Li ruing
D en sity 1 .0478 1 .0438
P ercent s o l id s  in  the mud 21 .33 36 .67
P ercen t r a t io  m ud /ju ices 20 .12 2 1 .7 2
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Table L
S u l f i t a t io n :  Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 6 .6  and heated  to  55°C
The hot ju ic e  lim ed and su lfu red  sim u l­
ta n e o u s ly  keep ing th e pH o f  th e  ju ic e  
about 7 .0 .  F in a l pH o f  th e  ju ic e  6 .7 1 .  
Liming: Ju ice  lim ed to  pH 8 .6 5 .
J u ice  A n a ly sis
Raw J u ice C la r if ie d Jui ce D iffe r en ce
S u l f i t a t io n Liming
(3)
1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2 ) (4) (5)
PH 5 .5 7 6 .6 7 .4 2 .2 3 2 .0 3
A c id ity 5 .6 1 .5 0 .5 - 2 .3 - 3 .1
H rix 15 .62 15 .58 15 .38 -0 .0 4 -0 .2 4
Sucrose 11.95 1 1 .9 0 11 .92 -0 .0 5 -C .03
P u r ity 76 .50 7 6 .3 8 77 .50 —G . J.G 1 .0 0
Red. Sug. 1 .1 0 1 .0 7 1 .0 6 -0 .0 3 -0 .0 4
G lue. C oef. 9 .2 1 8 .9 9 8 .8 9 -0 .2 2 -0 .3 2
Ash 1 .0 0 0 .9 7 0 .8 7 -0 .0 3 -0 .1 3
Hud A nalysis  
S e t t l in g  Hate
Time D ista n ce  D ista n ce Time D istance D ista n ce
M ins. Cms. Cms. M ins. Cms. Cms.
S u l. Lim. S u l. Lim.
1 16 4 2 .6 4 .6
o 1 .0 17 4 4 .3 5 .0
3 4 .5 18 4 5 .6
4 8 .4 IS 4 6 .6 6 .2
Cv
X J 1 1 .7 20 4 7 .5 7 .25
6 1 5 .0 21 4 8 .1 8 .0
7 1 8 .1 0 .5 22 48 .6 8 .6
8 2 1 .2 1 .0 23 4 9 .1 9 .6
9 2 4 .3 1 .5 £4 49 .6 1 1 .1
1C 2 7 .5 i . e 25 5 0 .0 1 1 .8
11 3 0 .4 2 .5 26 5 0 .4 12 .7
12 3 2 .8 2 .8 27 50 .7 13.85
13 3 5 .5 3 .3 28 50 .9 1 5 .2
14 3 8 .2 3 .8 29 5 1 .1 1 5 .9
15 4 0 .5 4 .1 30 5 1 .3 1 6 .7
45 53 .5 3 3 .5
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time P ressu re Volume of the f l i t r a t e
M ins. l b s .  ;per c c .
sq . in . S u lf i t a t io n Liming
0-3 10 3 4 .0 1 .0
3-6 20 5 3 .0 7 .0
6-9 30 65 .0 1 5 .0
9-12 40 73 .0 1 8 .0
12-15 40 8 0 .0 2 0 .0
S u lf i t a t io n Liming
D en sity 1 .05143 1.04009
P ercent s o l id s  in th e  mud 26 .67 •m  me*
P ercen t r a t io  m ud/ju ice 20 .18 19 .97
Rate of: So t i l i n g  o f  t  ho 
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I t  has been m entioned in the in tr o d u c tio n  to  
t h i s  s e c t io n  th s t  the removal o f  the im p u r itie s  by 
the ca lciu m  su if  i t e  p r e c ip ita te  i s  m ainly a p h y s ica l  
phenomenon* In  order th a t a s  much o f  the im p u r itie s  
a s  p o s s ib le  may be e n tr a in e d , i t  i s  n ecessary  to  pre­
c ip i t a t e  th e  Calcium S u l f i t e  in  as cop iou s and ra p id  
a form a s  p o ss ib le *  This i s  e f f e c te d  by form ing the  
p r e c ip ita te  in  hot ra th er  than in  co ld  so lu t io n s*
From t h i s  p o in t o f  v iew , the H a r lo ff  method should  
gLve b e t te r  r e s u l t s  than the o ther two methods*
Though the t h e o r e t ic a l  p r in c ip le s  on which the 
method i s  based are very  sound, some d i f f i c u l t i e s  are 
encountered  when p u tt in g  the method in to  p ra ctice*  
Vhen the ju ic e  i s  heated to 60°C ., there i s  danger o f  
In v ers io n  of sucrose* At the same time some o f  the 
c o l lo id s  in  the ju ic e  are p r e c ip ita te d , ks the  
c o l lo id s  a c t  as b u f fe r s ,  t h e ir  removal rend ers the  
ju ic e  very  s e n s i t iv e  to  the a d d itio n  of a c id s  and 
a lk a lin e  s .  Hence, when a p p rec ia b le  amounts o f  lim e 
(or su lfu r  d io x id e) are added to  the hot ju ic e  which 
i s  no lo n g e r  p ro tected  by the c o l lo id s ,  danger o f  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  reducing su gars, or in v er s io n  of su ­
crose  becomes v ery  great*  As the lim in g  s ta t io n  i s  
u s u a lly  c o n tr o lle d  by laymen, the a d d it io n  o f lim e  
to  the h ot ju ic e  i s  not to be recommended. Another
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d i f f i c u l t y  encountered in  a p p ly in g  t h i s  method i s  th e  
s c a le  formed by h eatin g  the raw J u ic e . This s c a le  
may or may n ot be ea sy  t o  hand le.
The c o lo r  o f  th e  ju ic e  ob ta in ed  by em ploying  
H a r lo f f 's  methods o f  hot s u l f i t a t io n  i s  no b e t te r  
than th e  c o lo r  o f the ju ic e  obtained  by co ld  s u l f i t a ­
t io n  p r o c e s s e s .
As a lrea d y  m entioned, th e  rem oval o f  the im puri­
t i e s  p resen t in  th e  ju ic e  i s  more s a t is fa c to r  y in  t h i s  
case than in  th e  o th er  two c a s e s . T his i s ,  however, 
o f f s e t  by th e  in tr o d u c tio n  o f so lu b le  calcium  s a l t s  
o f  complex organ ic  a c id s  or in v er s io n  o f  sucrose i f  
a p p rec ia b le  q u a n tit ie s  o f lim e or su lfu red  d io x id e  are 
added to  th e hot ju ice  w ithout c a r e fu l c o n tr o l . How­
e v e r , by working under c a r e fu l ly  c o n tr o lle d  c o n d it io n s , 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  ob ta in  h igh  p u r ity  r i s e s .
The g lu c o se  c o e f f ic ie n t  f ig u r e s  show th a t  when 
lim e i s  added f i r s t ,  the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se  i s  
con sid erab le  and th a t  when s u lfu r  d io x id e  i s  added 
f i r s t ,  too  much in v e r s io n  o f su cro se  ta k es p la c e . The 
s i tu a t io n  i s  n o t improved by lim in g  the ju ic e  to  neu­
t r a l i t y  h ea tin g  to  50-55°C . and then adding lin e  and 
s u lfu r  d io x id e  a lt e r n a te ly  in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  as con­
s id e r a b le  d e s tr u c t io n  of g lu co se  s t i l l  ta k es p la c e .
In  ca se s  1 and 3 , the s e t t l in g  r a te s  o f the muds are 
g r e a te r  than when o n ly  lime i s  used fo r  c l a r i f i c a t io n .
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In case  two the s e t t l i n g  ra te  i s  about the same as  
th a t  w ith  lim e c l a r i f i c a t io n *
The f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  i s  g r e a te r  i n  a l l  c a se s  than 
w ith  lim e c l a r i f i c a t i o n *
In  case 1 ,  the  mud obtained i s  much denser t and 
o cc u p ie s  l e s s  volume than when the ju io e  i s  trea ted  
w ith lim e only* In  c a s e s  2 and 3 the mud obta ined  has  
about the same d en s ity  and occu p ies  about the seme 
volume as lim e c l a r i f i c a t io n *
The advantages of H a r lo f f ' s  method are o f f s e t  by 
the numerous d isad vantages which are encountered when 
the method i s  a p p lied  p r a c t ic a l ly *  I t  i s  d ou b tfu l i f  
the method g iv e s  b e t te r  r e s u l t s  than the ord inary  
co ld  s u l f i t a t i o n  now in  u s e » u n le ss  the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  
s t a t i o n  i s  c o n tr o l le d  very c a r e f u l ly  by tra in ed  capable  
men*
CABBONATIGH METHODS 
(S e c t io n  17)
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CARBONATION METHODS
Carbonation methods are more w id e ly  used in  the 
b e e t  sugar in d u stry  than in  the cane sugar in d u str y .
The method depends upon the fa c t  that carbon d iox id e  
p r e c ip i t a t e s  the calcium  in  the form o f  Calcium 
Carbonate, the l a t t e r  carrying  down w ith  i t  the im­
p u r i t i e s  o r i g i n a l l y  p resen t in  the raw j u i c e .  The 
carbonation  methods can be grouped in to  two c l a s s e s  
a s  fo l lo w s ;
(1) S in g le  carbon ation .
(2) Double carbon ation .
In  s i n g le  carbon ation , the p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  calcium  
carbonate i s  e f f e c t e d  o n ly  once; in  double carbona­
t io n ,  tw ic e .  The l a t t e r  method i s  more thorough but 
a t  the same tim e i s  more complex*
From th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  carbona­
t io n  methods g iv e  b e t te r  r e s u l t s  than s u l f i t a t i o n  
methods. However, th e ir  a p p l ic a t io n s  to the cane
j u ic e s  i s  l im ite d  because o f  the la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f
the g lu co se  p resen t  i n  the l a t t e r .  The g lu cose  i s  
attacked  by the l im e ,  which i s  g e n e r a l ly  added f i r s t  
because o f  the low s o l u b i l i t y  o f  carbon d io x id e  in  
the j u i c e .  The d estru ct io n  o f  the reducing sugars  
may be minimized to  some e x ten t  by lim ing  and carbona­
t in g  s im u ltan eou sly  in  such proportions that the 
ju ic e  i s  n ea r ly  n e u tr a l .  As in  the case of s u l f i t a t i o n ,
1 4 6
l im in g  and carb on atin g , the ju ic e  a t  a h igh temperature 
(about 5G-6Q°C.) p r e c ip i t a t e s  the calcium  carbonate  
more r a p id ly  and hence r e s u l t s  in  a more thorough  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n *  However, extreme care should be taken  
in  adding the lim e to the hot ju ic e  to avoid d e s tr u c ­
t io n  o f  the reducing sugars*
Procedure:
Case 1* The co ld  raw ju ic e  i s  limed u n t i l  the  
pH o f  the  j u ic e  i s  r a i s e d  to 9 .2 ,  heated to 50°C. and 
a stream  o f  carbon d io x id e  passed through the ju ic e  
u n t i l  the pH drops to  6 . 8 .  The ju ic e  i s  heated to  
b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Table 
L I.
Case 2 .  (De Haan’ s P r o c e s s ) .  The ju ic e  i s  
heated  to  50-*55°C. and lim e and carbon d io x id e  are 
added a l t e r n a t e ly  in  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  keeping the 
j u ic e  n e a r ly  n e u tr a l ,  s u f f i c i e n t  lim e i s  added to  
ensure good c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  The ju ic e  i s  heated to  




Carbonation: Ju ice  lim ed t o  pH 9 .2 ,  heated to  50°C and
COg passed  t o  pH 6 .8  
Liming: Ju ice  limed t o  pH 7 .9 1 .
J u ice  A n a ly s is
C la r i f ie d Juice D iffe r e n c e
Raw Ju ice  Carbonation Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
pH 5 .2 5 7 .3 6 6 .73 2 .1 1 1 .4 8
A c id i t y 3 .7 5 0 .8 0 .9 -2 .1 1 -2 .8 5
B r ix 16 .39 16 .28 16 .03 -0 .1 1 -0 .3 6
Sucrose 12 .57 12 .02 12 .43 -0 .5 5 - 0 .1 4
P u r it y 76 .69 73 .8 3 77 .5 4 -2 .8 6 -0 .8 5
Red. Sug . 1 .1 2 1 .05 1 .0 6 -0 .0 7 -0 .0 6
G lue. C oef. 8 .9 1 8 .7 4 8 .5 3 -0 .1 7 -0 .3 8
Ash 0 .9 5 0 .9 4 0 .9 0 -0 .0 1 -0 .0 5
Mud A nalysis  
S e t t l i n g  Hate
Time D istan ce D ista n ce Time D istan ce D istan ce
M ins. Cms. Cms. Mins • Cms. Cms.
Carb. Liming Carb. Liming
1 16 2 2 .4 3 6 .8
2 17 24.85 3 9 .0
3 18 3 0 .0 4 0 .8
4 19 3 2 .0 4 2 .5
5 2 .4 20 3 5 .0 4 4 .5
6 6 .5 21 38 .6 45 .7
7 9 .3 1 .3 22 4 2 .4 4 7 .0
8 1 3 .1 3 .2 23 46.65 4 8 .0
9 1 6 .4 5 .0 24 50.25 4 8 .8
10 2 0 .3 6 .25 25 5 4 .0 49 .5
11 2 3 .5 7 .6 26 58 .5 50 .2
12 2 7 .0 9 .4 27 61.5 5 0 .8
13 3 0 .0 11 .5 28 - 5 1 .2
14 5 3 .0 14.35 29 51 .8
15 3 5 .2 17 .7 30 5 2 .2
45 5 6 .4
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume of the f i l t r a l
M ins. l b s .  per c .c ■ m
s q .  i n . Carbonation Liming
0-3 10 2 3 .0 3 .0
3 -6 20 2 8 .0 1 0 .0
6-9 30 3 1 .0 18 .0
9-12 40 3 5 .0 2 5 .0
12-15 40 40 .0 32 .0
15-30 40 5 7 .0 4 5 .0
Carbonation Liming
D en s ity 1.0455 1*0490
Percent s o l id s  in  th e  mud 2 0 .7 17 .3
p ercen t  r a t io  m ud/juice 2 0 .0 2 0 .0
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Table LII
Carbonation: Ju ice heated t o  50-55°C, and CaO and COg
added s im u lta n eo u sly  keeping the ju ic e  
n e a r ly  n e u tr a l ,  f i n a l  pH 6*8*
Liming: Ju ice  limed to  pH 8 .4 .
J u ice  A n a lys is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Juice D iffe r e n c e
Carbonation Liming 1 &, 2 1 & 3
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
PH 5 .0 7 7 .5 7 .75 2 .4 3  2 .6 8
A c id i t y 4 .0 1 .1 0 .4 -2*9 - 3 .6
B r ix 15 .69 15 .64 15 .19 -0 .0 5  -0*50
Sucrose 1 1 .94 11. 90 11.79 -0*04 -0 .1 5
P u r ity 76 .10 76*09 77.62 -0*01 -1 .5 2
Red. Sug. 1*14 1 .13 1 .12 -0*01 - 0 .0 2
Glue* C oef. 9 .55 9 .5 0 9 .5 0 - 0 .0 5  -0 .0 5
Ash 0 .9 8 0 .99 0 .89 0 .0 1  - 0 .0 9
Mud A n alysis
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D is ta n c e  D istan ce  Time D istan ce  D istan ce
K in s . Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
Carb. Lim* Carb. Lim.
1 16 59*9 22 .0
2 5 .2 17 60*3 24 .1
3 1 4 .2 18 60.6 25 .8
4 21 .2 19 60 .9 27 .6
5 27*0 20 61 .1 2 9 .1
6 32*0 1 .2 21 61 .4 3 1 .0
7 37*6 2 .7 22 61*6 vi/ A   ̂&
8 4 2 .6 4 .7 23 6 1 .8 33*5
9 4 7 .6 6 .6 24 62 .0 34 .7
10 5 2 .4 9 .3 25 6 2 .2 35.6
11 5 5 .2 11 .6 26 6 2 .4 36 .5
12 56 .7 13 .7 27 62.5 37 .3
IS 5 8 .0 1 6 .2 28 62.6 36 .0
14 5 8 .9 16 .1 29 62.7 38*8
15 5 9 .5 2 0 .4 30 62 .8 3 9 .4
45 64.2 45.05
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
M ins. l b s .  per cc .
s q .  in . Carbonation Liming
0 -3 10 20 2 7 .0
3-6 20 27 36*0
6-9 30 33 4 0 .0
9-12 40 42 4 6 .0
12-15 40 45 5 2 .0
15-30 40 55 65 .0
Carbonation Liming
D en sity 1.0531 1.0457
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud 2 0 .0 18
P ercen t r a t io  m ud/juice 12 20
Rat# b t  ̂ o f  }









The j u ic e s  ob ta in ed  by carbonation  methods are  
n o t  su p er io r  i n  appearance ( c o lo r  or c l a r i t y )  to the 
j u i c e s  obta in ed  by l im in g  o n ly .  The ju ic e  obtained  
in  ca se  1 i s  s l i g h t l y  darker than th a t  obtained  in  
case  2 ,  because o f  the ad d it ion  of a la r g e  q uan tity  
of lim e in  the former c a s e .
P u r ity  of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  even l e s s  than  
th a t  o f  th e  raw j u i c e ,  showing that con sid erab le  d es­
t r u c t io n  o f  g lu c o se  in  case  1 ,  and in v e r s io n  o f  su­
cr o se  a lso *  in  case  2* has taken p la c e .  That th i s  i s  
so i s  shown by the drop in  the g lu cose  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
the j u ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  This drop in  the g lu ­
co se  c o e f f i c i e n t  I s  l e s s  in  case  2 then in  case  1* 
because o f  the in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose th a t  takes p lace  
when the raw j u ic e  I s  heated and also  probably because  
o f  l e s s  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu co se .
The mud obta ined  by carbonation* case 1* i s  
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  dense than the mud obtained  by l im in g .  
The s e t t l i n g  r a t e  I s  l e s s  and Uae f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  i s  
g rea ter  than in  the case o f  l im in g .  The volume o f  the 
mud i s  n e a r ly  th e  same in  both o a s e s .
In de. Haan's process on the other hand* the mud 
obta ined  has a h igher d e n s i ty ,  occu p ies  l e s s  volume 
and s e t t l e s  f a s t e r  than the mud obtained by l im in g .
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The f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  i s  l e s s  than when th e  ju ic e  i s  
limed*
From th e  forego in g  o b ser v a tio n s  i t  i s  to  be 
concluded th a t  the carbonation  methods are n o t ap­
p l i c a b le  to  Louisiana ju ic e s*
LIME AND PHOSPHORIC ACID 
(S e c t io n  V)
w
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LIME AND PHOSPHORIC ACID 
(Horne)
B e s id es  s u l f u r  d ioxide and carbon d io x id e ,  phos­
phoric  ac id  may a ls o  be used to n e u tr a l iz e  the e x c e s s  
lim e and p r e c ip i t a t e  the calcium  in  the form o f  the  
in s o lu b le  t r i - c a lc iu m  phosphate. This second pre­
c i p i t a t i o n  en tra in s  some more of the im p u ritie s*  
Phosphoric a c id  has some advantages over su lfu r  d i ­
ox ide  and carbon d io x id e .  Calcium phosphate i s  l e s s  
s o lu b le  than the s u l f i t e  and the carbon ate . Hence, 
the amount of calcium  remaining in  s o lu t io n  w i l l  be 
l e s s .  Again, th e  muds obtained  c e r ta in  two important 
c o n s t i t u e n t s :  calcium  and phosphorous and the value
o f  the mud a s  f e r t i l i z e r  in creases*  The c h ie f  draw­
back, however, i s  th e  c o s t  o f  phosphoric acid*
Horne’ s method o f  applying the phosphoric acid  
i s  fo l lo w e d .  The fo l lo w in g  i s  a b r i e f  account o f  h is  
method a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  in  h i s  own words*
U nless lim e i s  used in  e x c e s s ,  the p r e c ip i t a t io n  
o f  im p u r it ie s  i s  in com plete . The removal o f  the ex ­
c e s s  o f  lim e in  the d e fec a t io n  o f  ju ic e  by means o f  
t h i s  reagen t i s  b est  accomplished by the a d d it io n  of 
s u f f i c i e n t  s o lu b le  phosphate, p re fer a b ly  in  n eu tra l  
or s l i g h t l y  a lk a l in e  so lu t io n  (to  litm u s)  a t  a tem­
perature o f  175°F (?9°C• ) ,  or above. Phosphoric  
a c id  a lo n e  or a phosphate a c id  to l itm u s  a lo n e ,  i s
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n ot s u i t a b le ,  such a reagent bein g  fa r  from thorough 
in  i t s  removal o f  l im e . However, the sa id  phosphoric  
a c id  or  a c id  phosphate may be mixed w ith  the proper  
p rop ortion  o f  Sodium Carbonate and on adding mixture  
t o  the j u ic e ,  the lim e i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  p r e c ip i ta t e d .
The c o ld ,  s tra in ed  ju ic e  i s  limed t o  a p o in t  
about 1 /3  or 2 /3  o f  the way between a l k a l i n i t y  to  
l i tm u s  and a l k a l i n i t y  t o  p heno lp h th a le in , according to  
the d eterm in ation  through p r io r  t e s t s  o f  the po in t of 
complete p r e c ip i t a t io n .  The s u f f i c i e n t l y  limed j u ic e ,  
which now c o n ta in s  0 .0 1  to  0 .0 2 $  of lime beyond a lk a ­
l i n i t y  to  the most d e l ic a te  litm us paper, i s  now 
heated  to cause p r e c ip i t a t io n  of the various p re-  
c i p i t a b le  m a tter s .
The temperature regard in g  t h i s  step v a r ie s  in  
d i f f e r e n t  j u i c e s ,  L ouisiana j u ie e s  o f t m  g iv in g  appa­
r e n t ly  complete p r e c ip i t a t io n  a t  40 .6°C . (105°F)
^ l i l e  j u ic e s  in  Cuba need h igher temperature; but in  
a l l  c a s e s ,  w ith  the proper a d d it io n  o f  l im e , complete  
p r e c ip i t a t io n  may be had a t  temperatures far  below 
the b o i l in g  p o in t .
Having thu s e l im in a ted  a l l  the im p u r it ie s  that  
lim e i s  capable of p r e c ip i t a t in g ,  but having produced 
an a l k a l i n i t y  in  the ju ic e  which would be too strong  
fo r  the prolonged p er iod s o f  h ea t in g  in  the m u lt ip le
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e f f e c t s  and the pans, the n e x t  s te p  i s  to  e l im in a te  
the l in e  and the a l k a l i n i t y  from the c l a r i f i e d  j u i c e .  
T his i s  accom plished by means o f  about 0 ,1 5  l b s ,  o f  
1*2^5 Per ton o f  j u i c e ,  a p p lied  as Hg or some 
so lu b le  phosphate or b e s t  a s  a s u i t a b le  combination  
of them* The com position o f  t h i s  reagent v a r ie s  con­
s id e r a b ly  w ith  the nature o f  the ju ice*  In f a c t  the  
range o f  v a r ia t io n  in  treatm ent at th is  p o in t  has  
proved so la r g e  as to have c a l le d  for  an amount o f  
r e se a r c h  which i s  too extended to  d e t a i l  in  t h i s  
b r i e f  communication*
The p roperly  n e u tr a l iz e d  ju ic e  i s  reheated  
s l i g h t l y  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the form ation and subsidence o f  
the  second p r e c i p i t a t e ,  which c o n s i s t s  p r in c ip a l ly  of 
d i c a l e i c  phosphate togeth er  w ith  phosphate of ir o n ,  
d er ived  from p olyphenols o f  ir o n ,  in  the ju ic e  and 
some other b a s ic  phosphates* This p r e c ip i ta t e  i s  very  
f l o c c u le n t  and w h ile  rath er  sm all in  volume, i s  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  to carry down with i t  the b a g a c i l lo  and oth er  
m atters  l e f t  in  suspension  a f t e r  the lime d e fe c a t io n .  
I t  s e t t l e s  very  q u ic k ly ,  g iv in g  e x tr o r d in a r i ly  c le a r  
j u i c e ,  which can be decanted in  20 minutes or even  
soon er , when u s in g  in te r m it te n t  blow ups, and re q u ir ­
ing  alm ost 60# as much s e t t l in g  c a p a c i t i e s  as  the  
f i r s t  d e fe ca t io n *  The second p r e c ip i ta t e  may be very
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advantageously  separated  in  a continuous separator  
which i s  a v a i la b le *
O rd in ar ily  the second p r e c ip i ta t e  may be com­
bined w ith  the f i r s t  in  th e  mud tanks, to be d i lu t e d ,  
r e h e a te d , s e t t l e d ,  and decan ted , fo r  there i s  no 
r e a c t io n  between th e se  two p r e c ip i t a t e s  or t h e ir  
accompanying s o lu t io n s  when mixed to g e th e r ,  and they  
form a m ixture that f  i l t e r - p r e  s s e s  f r e e l y  and q u ic k ly ,  
y ie ld in g  hard dry cakes*
A ll  the  PgOg o f  the reagent used p a sses  in to  t h i s  
second p r e c ip i t a t e  i n  a form e n t i r e ly  o f  immediate 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  a s  p la n t  fo o d , and should th ere fo re  be 
returned t o  th e  s o i l*
R e s u lt s :
P u r ity  of  the ju ic e  i s  r a i s e d  a degree more 
than by the ordinary d e fe c a t io n ,  the  ju ic e  and meladura 
are much c le a r e r  and con sid erab ly  l ig h t e r  co lored  
than b e fo r e .  The ash in  the  ju ic e  i s  reduced by about 
40#* and the keep ing p er io d  o f  the ju ic e  co n s id era b ly  
in cr ea se d  during shut downs. The mud produced and 
f i l t e r - p r e s s e d  i s  about 13# more in  volume than in  
p rev iou s p r o c e s s e s ,  and a sm all p ro t ion  o f  which i s  




The raw ju ic e  i s  t r e a te d ,  as recommended by Horne, 
w ith m ilk  o f  liiae u n t i l  the pH o f  the ju ic e  i s  r a ise d  
to  8 .0  -  9 .0  and heated  to  5Q°C. and allowed to s e t ­
t l e .  The c le a r  middle la y e r  i s  syphoned o f f  and 
t r e a te d  with 0 .1 2 #  by w eight o f  a c id  calcium  phosphate 
(Ca(HP04)g) arid enough sodium carbonate {0 .924# by 
w eight o f  ju ic e )  to  keep the ju ic e  approximately neu­
t r a l .  The ju ic e  i s  then heated t o  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .
In  case  1 ,  the ju ic e  i s  lim ed to  pH 9 .0  and 
enough phosphate end carbonate added to  bring the pH 
to  7 .4 .
In ca se  2 ,  the ju ic e  i s  limed to pH 8 .0 5  and 
enough phosphate a&d carbonate added to  bring  the pH 
to  6 .9 5 .
In the case  o f  the corresponding check e x p e r i­
ments w ith  l im e ,  the ju ic e  i s  limed to  pH 8 .7 5  and 
pH 8 .5 5 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Tables LIII and LIV, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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Table LIIX
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
Horne Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
pH 5 .3 5 7 .6 7 .63 2 .25 2 .2 8
A c id i ty 3 .7 0 .4 0 .7 - 3 .3 0 -3 .0 0
B r ix 1 6 .2 1 15 .30 16 .13 -0 .9 1 -0 .0 8
Sucrose 12.37 11 .79 12 .47 - 0 .5 8 -0 .1 0
P u r ity 76 .31 77.06 77 .31 -0 .7 5 1.00
Red* Sug. 1 .05 0 .9 4 0 .9 9 -0 .1 1 -0 .0 6
G lue. C oef . 8 .4 9 7 .97 7 .94 -0*52 -0 .5 5
Ash 0 .93 0*94 0 .9 3 -0 .0 1 0 .0 0
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time Distan ce Time D istance Time D is ta i  ce
Mins . Cms. M ins. Cms. Mins • Cms.
Horne Horne Horne
1 11 5 .2 21 1 6 .8O 12 6 .7 22 1 8 .3
3 13 7 .9 23 20.25
4 14 9 .0 24 22 .2
5 15 10 .3 25 24 .5
6 16 11.65 26 2 5 .8
7 17 12.33 27 2 7 .4o 18 13 .3 28 2 9 .4
9 2 .3 19 1 4 .4 29 31.35
10 3 .8 5 20 15 .3 30 33.35
F i l t r a t io n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the
Mins. l b s .  per c c .
sq.. i n . Horne
0-3 10 2 .0
3-6 20 6 .0
6-9 30 15 .0
9-12 40 21 .0
12-15 40 2 2 .0
15-30 40 3 4 .0
D en sity  r 1.04647
Percent s o l i d s  in  the mud ss 24




Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f i e d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
Horne Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
pH 5 .2 5 6 .6 7 .46 1 .5 5 2 .2 1
A c id i ty 3 .8 0 .9 0 .7 * 2 .9 - 3 .1
B rix 16 .32 15.96 15 .92 -0 .3 6 - 0 .4 0
Sucrose 12 .01 12 .33 12.35 0.32 0 .34
P u r ity 73,59 77.26 77 .58 3 .6 7 3 .99
Red. Sug. 1 .0 6 1 .0 3 1 .02 - 0 .0 3 - 0 .0 4
Glue. C oef. 8 .8 3 8 .3 5 8 .2 6 - 0 .4 8 -0 .5 7
Ash 0 .9 2 0 .95 0 .92 0 .0 3 0 .0 0
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Hate








6 3 .5 30 .0
7 24 .5 39 .3
8 35 .7 47.75
9 45 .75 55 .6
10 5 5 .0 6 2 .8
Horne Liming
Density 1.0467
Percent solids in the mud 14.67 14
Percent ratio mud/juice 16.75 28
jfeei d t  jaejttlniStog ■ of MMd-' 
i -fXiSjmie 4o.3|d




The ju ic e  ob ta in ed  by Horne’ s method i s  much 
l i g h t e r  in  c o lo r  and c le a r e r  than the ju ic e  obta ined  
by lim ing  o n ly .  The r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  th e  ju ic e  i s  
q u ite  remarkable although a g r e a te r  r i s e  in p u r ity  
oeeurs in  the case o f  th e  s t r a ig h t  lime trea tm en t.
The drop in  the  g lu co se  c o e f f i c i e n t  in d ic a te s  d e s tr u c ­
t i o n  o f  g lu c o s e .  T his d e s tr u c t io n  i s  a lm ost as great  
as when lime a lo n e  i s  u sed . The ash content o f  the  
c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  s l i g h t l y  h igher than  when o n ly  
lim e i s  u se d . This in c r e a se  in  ash con ten t i s  prob­
a b ly  due t o  t h e  in tro d u ct io n  o f  s o lu b le  sodium s a l t s .
The muds obta ined  by the phosphate method have 
th e  same d e n s ity  and percent s o l i d s  a s  the muds 
obtained  in  the lime d e f e c a t io n ,  but occupy a la r g e r  
volume than  t h e  l a t t e r .  The s e t t l i n g  ra te  o f  the  
muds i s  about the same as w ith  lime d e fe c a t io n .
By the use o f  phosphoric a c i d ,  the daric c o lo r  
produced by t  he a c t io n  o f  lim e in  the ju ic e  i s  a lm ost  
com pletely  destroyed  and an a Imost c o lo r le s s  ju ic e  
i s  o b ta in ed . T h is  i s  one o f  the main advantages of  
t h i s  method. The prelim inary  h ea tin g  o f  the ju ic e  to  
a h igher tem perature i s  not to  be recommended In th e  
case  o f  L ou isiana  J u ic e s ,  because of the danger o f  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  the reducing su gars . U nless the limed
r
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ju ic e  i s  heated  to  a c e r t a in  tem perature, the ranoval 
o f  the im p u r it ie s  i s  not marked. The f i x i n g  o f  a 
s u i t a b le  temperature to which the limed ju ic e  can he 
heated in  any in d iv id u a l  case  in  order th a t  the pre­
c i p i t a t i o n  o f  the im p u r it ie s  may be complete w ithout  
a t  the same tim e not causing co n sid era b le  d e s tr u c t io n  
o f  g lu co se  i s  very e s s e n t i a l .  As the c o s t  of the  
phosphoric ac id  i s  ap preciab le  i t  might be more ad­
vantageous to  use th is  method in  conjun ction  w ith  
other  cheaper methods of c l a r i f i c a t i o n  (such a s ,  
s u l f i t a t i o n ,  carbon ation , e t c . ) .
LIME AND HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 
(S e c t io n  VI)
ir*'*
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LIME AND HYDBOGEN PEL OXIDE
S o lu t io n s  o f  Hydrogen peroxide are very u n sta b le  
and r e a d i ly  decompose in to  oxygen and water* Hydrogen 
peroxide owes i t s  b lea c h in g  e f f e c t  and i t s  o x id iz in g  
a c t io n  to  the l o o s e l y  held  oxygen atom* Hydrogen 
peroxide i s  l e s s  s ta b le  in  a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n s  than in  
a c id  or n e u tr a l  s o lu t io n s .  Use o f  Hydrogen peroxide  
in  d e c o lo r iz in g  sugar s o lu t io n s  has been t r i e d  in  the  
p a st  but w ithout much su ccess*  An in v e s t ig a t io n  a s  t o  
the optimum c o n d it io n s  under which the hydrogen per­
ox ide has t o  be used to  g ive the b e s t  r e s u l t s  was 
made and an account of the seme fo llo w s*
P relim inary  in v e s t ig a t io n s  with two l i t e r  samples 
o f  th e  ju ic e  were conducted t o  determine the optimum 
c o n d it io n s  fo r  the a d d it io n  of th e  hydrogen peroxide  
to  the ju ic e  th a t  would y ie ld  the b e s t  r e s u l t s *
Hydrogen peroxide in  vary ing  amounts (1 to  4$) was 
added t o  the raw ju ic e  as w e l l  as to limed j u i c e ,  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  temperatures (room tem perature, 60°C, and 
a t  the B*P* of the j u i c e ) .  A fter  treatm ent with the  
hydrogen peroxide the ju ic e  was heated to b o i l in g  and 
s e t t le d *  The r e s u l t s  of these  experiments showed th at  
the b es t  r e s u l t s  are obta ined  by lim ing  the ju ic e  to a 
pH o f  8 .0 —9 .0 ,  heating to  about 60°C ., and adding the
u
Hydrogen peroxide ( 0 .1 - 0 .5 $  by wt. o f  the  j u ic e ) ;  the 
j u ic e  i s  heated to  b o i l in g  said s e t t l e d  a s  u sual a f t e r  
the a d d it io n  of the Hydrogen p ero x id e .
P rocedure:
The c o ld  raw ju ic e  i s  limed to d i f f e r e n t  pHf s 
(about 8 .0  to  3 .0 ,  heated to 60°C. and the Hydrogen 
peroxide (0 * 1 -0 .5 $  by weight o f  the ju ice  of the 100$ 
Perone furn ished  by  the Du Pont Corporation) added.
The ju ic e  i s  then heated to  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The 
r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Table LV.
In two in s t a n c e s ,  the ju ic e  i s  limed to  pH 8 .0  
and 8 . 5 ,  the lim ed ju ic e  heated  t o  30°C. and s e t t l e d .  
The c le a r  ju ic e  i s  then trea ted  w ith  0 .1 2 $  by weight 
o f  the Perone heated to  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The 
r e s u l t s  are g iv e n  in  Tables LX and LXI, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
In one in s ta n c e ,  the ju ic e  i s  limed to  pH 9 .0 ,  
heated  to  60°C. end f i l t e r e d  in  © Sweetland p r e s s .
The f i l t e r e d  ju ic e  i s  trea ted  w ith  0 .1 2 $  by weight o f  
th e  Perone, heated t o  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The r e s u l t s  
are g iven  in  Table LXII.
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Tab la LV
HgOg : J u ice  limed to  pH 8*05, heated to  60 C and 
0 .5 $  by w eigh t o f  Hydrogen Peroxide added. 
Liming: Ju ice  limed t o  pH 8*05
Ju ice  Am l y s i s
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D iffe ren ce
HoOo Lime 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (e)  (3)
PH 5 .3 8 5 .9  6 .6 0 .52 1.22
B rix 1 6 .3 1 16.17  16 .09 -0 .1 4 -0 .2 2
Sucrose 12 .38 12 .42  12.39 0 ,0 4 0 .01
P u r ity 75 .90 76 .81  77.00 0 .91 1 .10
Red* Sug* 1*29 1 .4 1  1 .2 8 0.12 -0 .0 1
Glue* Coef* 10 .42 11.35 10 .33 0 .93 -0 .0 9
Ash 0*97 0 .89  0 .87 -0 .0 8 -0 .1 0
Mud A n a lys is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce  D istan ce Time D istance  Distance
Mins* Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
H2°2 Limi ng H0 Or* Liming
1 16 4 2 .4 4 7 .7
2 17 43.7 4 8 .9
3 1 .0 4 .9 18 45.5 49 .8
4 2*2 8 .1 19 46 .9 50 .6
5 3 .4 12 .2 20 48 .1 51 .1
6 4*3 16.5 21 49 .3 51 .7
7 6 .5 20*2 22 5 0 .0 52 .1
8 8*3 2 4 .4 23 5 1 .3 5 2 .6
9 9 .8 2 7 .8 24 51 .9 5 3 .0
10 10*5 31 .5 25 5 2 .6 53 .4
11 13*6 3 4 .0 26 53 .0 53.65
12 2 9 .0 3 7 .8 27 53,5 53.95
13 3 9 .0 4 1 .0 28 53 .7 54 .2
14 4 0 .8 44 .1 29 53.9 54 .5
15 4 1 .4 4 6 .2 30 54 .7 57 .6
45 58 .4
F i l t r a t i o n  Hate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  per c c .
sq. i n . H2°2 Liming
0-3 10 2 .0 40
3-6 20 6 .5 46
6-9 30 13 .0 50
9-12 40 17.0 55
12-15 40 2 0 .0 58
15-30 40 3 0 .0 66 .5
h2°2 Liming
D en sity 1.0583 1.05056•1 A
Percent s o l i d s  in  th e  mud




0 ,5 $  o f  Hg02» on weight of ju ic e ,  added at 60°C to  th e  
limed j u i c e .  Juice limed in  th e  co ld  to  pH 8 .5 5
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe ren ce
pH 5 .4 6 .4 1 .0
B r ix 16 .72 16 .62 -0 .1 0
Sucrose 13 .16 12.93 - 0 .2 3
P u r ity 78 .71 77 .80 - 0 .9 1
Red. Sug. 1 .25 1 .2 8 0 .03
Glue. C oef. 9 .4 2 9 .90 0 .4 8
Ash 0 .8 1 0 .7 5 0 .06
Mud A n alysis
















HgOg : Ju ice  limed to pH 9 .0 ,  heated to  60°C and
0 .5 #  by w eight HpÔ  added.
Liming: Ju ice  lim ed to  8 .0  pH
Juice A n a ly s is
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d Juice D if fe r e n c e
H20<> Lime 1-& 2 1 <Sc 3
(1) U ) (3)
pH 5 .36 6 .22 0 .86 —
B rix 16 .26 15 .94 15. 45 -0 .3 2 -0 .8 1
Sucrose 12 .20 12 .22 11.95 /Q.G2 - 0 .2 5
P u r ity 75 .03 76 .66 75.97 1 .63 0 .93
Red. Sug. 1 .5 4 1 .56 1 .5 0 0.02 -0 .0 4
G lue. B o e f . 12 .62 12.77 12.55 0 .15 -0 .1 7
Ash 0 .71 0.75 0 .67 0 .04 -0 .0 4
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance D istance Time Distan ce Distan ce
Mins. Cms. Cms. M ins. Cms. Cms.
H2°2 Liming h2o2 Li mi ng
1 16 64.4 60 .1
2 10 .6 17 64 .7 60.6
3 6 .5 2 2 .0 18 65.2 61 .0
4 17 .0 29 .5 19 65.6 61.3
5 23 .5 3 7 .4 20 65.9 61.7
3 4 1 .4 43 .0 21 66.2 62 .0
7 51 .7 4 7 .0 22 66.4 62 .3
3 5 7 .0 5 0 .5 23 66 .7 62. 5
9 58 .6 53 .2 24 6 7 .0 62 .7
10 59 .9 5 5 .3 25 67.3 63 .0
11 60 .8 56 .5 26 67.5 63 .3
12 61 .8 57 .5 27 67.7 63.5
13 32.5 5 8 .4 28 67.9 63 .7
14 63 .2 59 .1 29 63.9
15 63 .8 59 .6 30 64 .0
45 65.5
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume of th e  f i l t r a t e
Mins . l b s .  per cc •
s q .  i n . h202 Lime
0-3 10 3 .0
3-6 20 8 .0
6-9 30 12 .0
9-12 40 1 5 .0
12-15 40 1 7 .0
15-30 40 2 5 .0
HgOg Lime
D en s ity 1.030676 1.0590
Percent s o l i d s in  the mud 3 6 .0 22 .3
Percent r a t io  m ud/juice 6 .0 2 4 .0
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Table LVIII
E2°2 : limed t o  pH 9 .6 1 ,  heated to  68°C and 0 .5$
by w eight o f  n202 added.
Liming: Juice limed to  pH 6 .55
Juice Analyst s
Raw Juice C lar if  led Juice D ifferen ce
B._0_ 2 2 Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1) (2) (3)
PE 5 .4 6 .6 6 .42 1 .2 1 .02
3 r ix 16.21 16.06 16.21 -0 .1 5 0 .0 0
Sucrose 12.21 12 .13 12 .14 -0 .0 8 -0 .0 7
P u r ity 75.32 75 .53 7 4 .8S 0.21 - 0 .4 3
Red. Sug. 1 .3 4 1 .33 1 .36 - 0 .0 1 0 .02
Glue. Coef* 11 .06 10 .96 11 .20 -0 .1 0 0 .14
Ash 0.92 0 .90 0 .85 — 0.02 - 0 .0 7
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate









1 3 .5 9 .5 16 62 .8 62 .6
2 11 .5 18. 0 17 63.1 62 .9
3 2 7 .6 2 2 .5 18 63 .4 63 .2
4 3 3 .0 2 7 .5 19 63,65 63 .5
5 4 0 .2 3 3 .0 20 63.90 63.7
3 47 .5 38 .5 21 64 .1 63.9
7 5 3 .4 44 . 5 22 64 .4 64.1
3 5 6 .3 4 9 .6 23 64 .5 64.15
9 5 3 .3 54 .5 24 64 .7 64.3
10 59 .6 5 9 .0 25 63.95 64.5
11 60.5 — . . 26 65.05 64.55
12 6 1 .0 60 .5 27 65.15 64 .7
13 61.6 6 1 .3 28 65.2 64.8
14 62 .1 61 .8 29 65.5 64 .9
15 62 .5 62 .3  30 
45












D en s ity
lb s .  per 




























Percent s o l i d s in  the mud 30 .0 30 .0
Percent r a t io n u d /ju ice 7 .0 12 .0
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Table LIX
H2°2 : Ju ice limed in th e  cold  to  pH 8 .5 0 ,  and 0b  fit
HgOjj, added.
Ju ice A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d  Juice Differen<
pH 5 .2 4 7 .1 1.86
B r ix 16 .27 16 .25 0 .0 4
Sucrose 12 ,07 11 .93 0 .1 4
P u r ity 74 .19 73 .5 0 -0 .6 9
Red. Sug. 1 .6 8 1 .6 3 -0 .0 5
Glue,. C oef. 13 ,92 13 .66 -0 .2 6
Ash
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istan ce  Time D istance Time D istance
Mins Cms. Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 59.5  21 62 .9
2 12 60 .2  22 63 .0
3 4 .6 13 60 .8  23 63.2
4 1 0 .0 14 61.2  24 63 .4
5 — 15 61.5  25 63. 6
6 3 0 .0 16 61.9  26 63 .7
7 3 9 .4 17 62 .1  27 63 .8
8 47 .6 18 62 .4  28 63 .9
9 54 .5 19 62.65 2p. 64 .0










F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Pressure  
l b s .  per  














D en sity  -  1 .05320
Percent solids in the mud « 17.3
Percent ratio mud/juice s 17
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Table IX
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Juice Clarl f ie d  Juic e D if fe r e n c e
PH 5 .2 6 6 .41 1 .15
B r ix 16 .42 1 6 .54 0.12
Sucrose 12 .2 0 12 .30 0 .1 0
P u r ity 74 .3 0 7 4 .3 7 0.07
Red. Sug. 1 .65 1 .69 0 .0 4
G lue. C oef. 13 .52 13 .74 0 .22
Table LXI 
Juice A n a lysis
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e  
pH 5 .2 6  7 ,0  1 .3 4
B rix  16.45 16.69
Sucrose 11 .97  12 .12
P u r ity  72 .77  72 .62  -0 .1 5
Red. Sug. 1 .7 4  1 .8 6  0 .12





P u r ity
Red. Sug.
G lue. C oef.
A n a ly s is  of Ju ice  
















6 .7  
15.74  
11.67  
74 .14  
1.83  
15 • 68
1 & Z 
1.95
2 .01
- 0 .2 4
- 1 .6 7










When Hydrogen peroxide is  used i n  sm all q u a n t i t i e s ,  . 
0,*1 -  0*5% by weight of the j u ic e ,  i t s  d e c o lo r iz in g  
e f l b c t  on the  ju ic e  i s  not very pronounced as the  gen­
e r a l  appearance of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obtained by the 
use o f  lime and hydrogen peroxide i s  not superior to  
th a t  o f  th e  ju ic e  obtained  by the ord inary  lim e d e fec a ­
t io n *  Use o f  la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  hydrogen peroxide i s  
not p erm iss ib le  e i t h e r  econom ica lly  or from th e* p o in t  
o f  v iew  o f  the p u r ity  of the r e s u l t in g  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  
obtained* When large  amounts o f  the hydrogen peroxide  
are u sed , the p u r ity  of the ju ic e  i s  very low . When 
sm all q u a n t i t i e s ,  0*1 -  0.5%, are used , the p u r ity  o f  
the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  g r e a te r  then that o f  the raw 
ju ice*  U n less  the ju ic e  i s  limed to high a l k a l i n i t i e s  
(pH 9 .0 )  b e fo re  the a d d it io n  o f  th e  hydrogen p erox id e ,  
the p u r ity  of th e  c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e  obtained  by the  use  
o f  lime and hydrogen peroxide i s  not g r e a te r  than when 
o n ly  lime i s  used* The a c t io n  of the hydrogen peroxide  
i s  grea ter  when the limed ju ic e  i s  heated and decanted  
or f i l t e r e d  and the hydrogen peroxide added to  the  
c le a r  ju ic e  than when the hydrogen peroxide i s  added 
to  the muddy j u i c e .  The character o f  the muds obtained  
when lim e and hydrogen peroxide are used in  c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  i s  not b e t te r  than th a t o f  the muds obtained  by
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the ordinary lim e d e fe c a t io n .  The s e t t l i n g  r a te  of  
th e  muds i s  about the s-ame i n  the two cases  and the 
f i l t r a t i o n  rate  o f  the muds i s  l e s s  when lim e and 
Hydrogen peroxide are ussd than when only lim e i s  
u sed . The muds obtained- in  the  former case  are  
s l i g h t l y  d e n ser ,  occupy l e s s  volume and con ta in  more 
s o l i d s  th a i  tbs muds in  the l a t t e r  c a s e .
I t  i s  obv ious fr o $  the fo reg o in g  that the use of
sm ell q u a n t i t ie s  of hydrogen peroxide along w ith  lime  
in  lim e d e fe c a t io n  does not g iv e  r i s e  to b e t t e r
r e s u l t s  which would warrant i t s  u se .
him  AND SODIUM ALUMINATE 
(S ection  VII)
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SODIUM ALUMINATE PROCESS
According to T* B. Wayne, very  sm all amounts o f  
a so lu b le  alum inate used in  conjunction  w ith  lim e  
y i e l d s  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  than lim e  alone* The fo l lo w in g  
i s  a b r i e f  account o f  the process*
Very sm a ll  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  sodium alumina te  are  
used in  the treatm ent o f  in d u s t r ia l  waters t o  coagu­
l a t e  and sd3orb the suspended and c o l lo id a l  im p u r it ie s  
and to a id  in  the removal of complex s i l i c o n  and mag­
nesium compounds* In the presence of l im e or magne­
sium, h ig h ly  f lo c c u le n t  in s o lu b le  a lum inates are pre­
c i p i t a t e d  which p o sse s s  g re a t  ad sorp tive  powers for  
c o l l o i d s .  Sodium aluminate removes c o l l o i d a l  s i l i c a  
from water very e f f i c i e n t l y  through adsorption  and 
r e a c t s  ch em ica lly  w ith  so lu b le  s i l i c a t e s  to form the 
in s o lu b le  compound, sodium aluminium s i l i c a t e *  In 
the presence o f  l im e , the  corresponding calcium  com­
pound I s  no doubt p r e c ip ita te d *  sodium aluminate has 
a l s o  the property o f  a c c e le r a t in g  and in  many in ­
s ta n c e s  has been known to so f te n  waters which owing 
to the presence o f  complex s i l i c o n  and magnesium 
compounds could not be s u c c e s s f u l ly  tre a te d  even with  
la r g e  e x c e s s  o f  lime and soda*
In view of the p ro p er t ie s  o f  sodium aluminate i t
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was con sid ered  p o s s ib le  th a t  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  o f  the 
ju ic e  so lu b le  alum inate added in  the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  pro­
c e s s  would r e a c t  w ith  the s i l i c a  and magnesium o f  the  
ju ic e  and the added lim e to form an in o rg a n ic  p r e c ip i ­
t a t e  o f  h igh  a d so rp tiv e  and c la r i f y in g  power.
The p r e c ip i ta t e  would thus be formed in  a d d it io n  
to or in  a s s o c ia t io n  with th e  n a tu r a l  in organ ic  pre­
c i p i t a t e  formed by l im in g . The a c c e le r a t in g  e f f e c t  
o f  sodium alum inate on the r e a c t io n s  o f  lim e might 
a l s o  produce a c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  co n ta in in g  fewer lim e  
s a l t s  and l e s s  of o th e r  mineral c o n s t i tu e n ts  respon­
s i b l e  fo r  s c a l in g  h e a t in g  s u r fa c e s .
The optimum amount o f  l im e was found to be be­
tween 7 and 10 pounds o f  lim e per 1000 g a llo n s  o f  
j u i c e .
In every  in s ta n c e  the sodium aluminate was added 
b efo re  th e  l im e ,  mixed thoroughly w ith  the ju ic e  and 
the lime then  added. The mixture was then heated to  
b o i l in g  and s e t t le d *  Prelim inary experim ents in d ic a te d  
th a t  mixing the lim e and sodium alum inate to g e th er  be­
fo r e  adding them to the ju ic e  d id  not produce r e s u l t s  
a t  a l l  comparable with r e s u l t s  obtained  by f i r s t  adding  
the alum inate and then the l im e .
There i s  a greater  r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  the ju ice  
a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  than in  ordinary lim e d e fe c a t io n .  
Another fe a tu r e  o f  co n s id era b le  importance i s  that  
when sodium aluminate i s  used in  connection  w ith  l im e ,
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heavy l im in g  does not b r in g  in  the rap id  co lo r  in ­
crease  th a t  occurs when l i n e  i s  added alone* Ordi­
n a r i ly  the e x c e ss  l im e r e a c t s  w ith  the in v e r t  sugar  
and other c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  the ju ic e  and produces 
dark co lo red  decom position products* The l e t t e r  in  
turn r e a c t  w ith  the ir o n  compounds and produce the • 
b lack  polyphenol iro n  complexes th a t  are the source  
of so much trou b le  in  the r e f in in g  process* For in ­
s ta n ce  a m i l l  ju ic e  c l a r i f i e d  w ith  lim e w i l l  darken 
on c o o l in g  but i f  sodium aluminate i s  used in  con­
n e c t io n  w ith  lim e in  the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  the j u i c e , 
the  l a t t e r  does not darken a p p rec ia b ly , in  any even t  
does n o t  have th e  g r a y ish  t i n t  t h a t  i s  in v a r ia b ly  
presen t in  ju ic e s  from the lim e c la r i f i c a t io n *  
Procedure:
The r e q u is i t e  amount of Sodium Aluminate, 0 .2  -  
O.656 on the w eigh t o f  the j u ic e ,  i s  added t o  the 
j u ic e  and the ju ic e  then limed to  th e  d es ir ed  pH 
(8 .0  -  9 . 0 ) .  The l i < | i i d  i s  then heated to  b o i l in g  
and s e t t l e d *
Four c a s e s  are t r i e d ;
Case 1 -  Ju ice  tr e a te d  w ith  0*256 o f  Sodium 
Aluminate on the w eight o f  the ju ic e  and limed to  pH 
8 . J u ic e  i s  l ln a d  to pH 8 .5  fo r  the check experiment
w ith  lim e o n ly .
Case 2 — Same as  case i ,  ex cep t  that the amount 
o f  the a lum inate added i s  0 . 6# on the weight o f  the 
j u i c e .
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Case 3 -  J u ic e  tr e a ted  w ith  0 .2 #  o f  Sodium 
Aluminate on the w eight of the ju ic e  and limed to pH 
9 . 0 .  Ju ice  i s  lim ed to  pH 9 .9 5  for  the check e x p e r i­
ment w ith  lim e o n ly .
Case 4 -  Same as ca se  3 , excep t that the amount 
of the alum inate i s  0 .6 #  in s te a d  o f  0 . 2# .  Ju ice  i s  
lim ed t o  pH 9 .3  for  the check experiment with lim e  
o n ly .
The r e s u l t s  are g iv e n  in  Tables XJCIII to  LXVI* 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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Table LXIII
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d Juice D if fe r en c e
(1 )
Wayne Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
( 2 ) (3)
PH 5 ,5 7 6.6 7 .5 0 1 .03 1.93
A c id ity 3*40 1.0 0.6 2 .40 2 .8 0
B rix 1 5 ,5 4 15 . El 15 .24 -0*23 -0 .3 0
Sucrose 11 .69 11.85 11.86 -0 .0 4 -0 .0 3
P u r ity 76 ,51 77 .91 77.82 1 .4 0 1.31
Red. Sug * 1.11 1 .0 8 1 .0 8 - 0.02 -0 .0 3
Glue, C oef, 9 .3 4 9 .20 9.11 -0 .1 4 -0 .2 3
Ash 0*96 0 .85 0.86 - 0.11 - 0.10
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time Di stance D istance Time D istance D istance
M ins, Cms • Cms. Mins . Cms • Cms.
Wayne Liming Wayne Liming
1 16 12.2 15.70
2 17 13 .6 17.30
3 18 1 4 .8 19 .40
4 19 15 .3 22 .30
5 1.8 20 16.0 25.45
6 3 .7 21 16 .9 28.65
7 0.6 4 .9 22 17 .8 30 .40
8 2 .3 6.0 23 19 .0 32 .00
9 3 .4 7 .4 24 2 0 .4 33 .55
10 4 .3 8 .5 5 25 21.6 35.30
11 5 .3 9.35 26 22.1 36 .80
12 6 .5 10.00 27 2 3 .8 3 8 .1 0
13 7 .3 11 .80 28 24 .7 39.15
14 9 .0 13 .20 29 25 .9 40.25
15 — —_ 13.95 30 27 .0 41 .25
45 4 0 .4 4 8 .4
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressu re Tolume o f  th e f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  per c c .
sq . in . Wayne Liming
0-3 10 12.0 10.5
3-6 20 15 .0 1 5 .0
6-9 30 18 .5 19 .5
9-12 40 23.5 2 5 .0
12-15 40 28.5 29.5
15-30 40 4 5 .0 43 .5
Wayne Liming
D en sity 1.04461 1.0475
Percent s o l i d s  in  t  be mud 23 .33 30.67
P ercent r a t i o  m ud/juice 3 3 .4 13 .4
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Table LXIV 
Juice A n a ly s is  
Haw Juice  C la r i f ie d  Ju ice D if fe r e n c e
pH 5 .3 1 6 .6 7 1 .36
A c id i t y 3 .3 5 0.75 - 2 .6 0
B r ix 1 5 .47 15.36 - 0.11
Sucrose 1 1 .92 1 2 .03 0.11
P u r ity 7 7 .05 78.32 1 .27
Red. Sug. 1.10 1.00 - 0,10
G lue. C o ef . 9 .2 3 8 .3 1 -0 .9 2
Ash 0.88 0.86 - 0.02
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istan ce Time D istance Time D is tm  ce
Mins. Cms • Mins. Cms. Mins. Cms.
1 11 13 .3 21 2 7 .4
2 12 1 4 .9 22 28.5
3 13 16.35 23 3 0 .3
4 0.8 14 17 .9 24 31 .65
5 2.6 15 19 .6 25 3 3 .0
6 4 .3 16 21 .25 26 34 .2
7 6 .5 17 2 2 .4 27 3 5 .4
8 8 .4 18 24 .0 28 36.35
9 10 .5 19 2 5 .0 29 37 .40
10 12.0 20 2 6 .0 30 38.30
45 45.90
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressu re Volume o f  the :
M ins. l b s .  per c c .
sq .  in .
0 -3 10 8.0




15-30 40 2 5 .0
Percent solids in the mud =29.0




Raw Juice Clarified Juice Difference
( i )
Wayne Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(B> (3)
pH 5 .2 0 7 ,95 8.10 2.75 2 .9 0
A c id ity 3 .5 0 0 ,3 0 0 .5 0 -3 .2 0 -3 .0 0
B r ix 16.06 15 ,88 15 .79 -0 .1 8 -0 .2 7
Sucrose 12 .32 1 2 ,3 0 12 .33 - 0.02 / 0.01
F u r ity 7 6 .7 1 77 .46 78 .09 0 .75 1,38
Red, Sug, 1 .1 4 1 ,0 9 1.10 -0 .0 5 -0 ,0 4
G lue, C oef, 9 .25 8.86 8 .92 -0 .3 9 - 0 ,3 3
Ash 0 .9 2 0 .9 1 0 .9 2 - 0.01 0.00
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Tims D istance D istan ce Time D istance D istance
Mins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
Wayne Liming Wayne Liming
1 16 23.65 36 .00
2 1.0 17 2 5 .4 0 39 .10
3 3 .5 18 27.50 42 .00
4 1.6 5 .5 5 19 30 .2 0 44 .45
5 3 .25 7 .50 20 32.6  0 46.25
6 5 .3 0 9.35 21 34.75 47.65
7 7 .3 0 10 .90 22 36 .5 0 49 .10
8 9.15 13 .00 23 37.85 50 .10
9 10.95 15 .20 24 39 .30 50 .8 0
10 12 .8 0 17 .4 0 25 40 .60 51 .55
11 1 4 .4 0 20 .35 26 41.20 52 .20
12 16.15 23 .30 27 43 .05 52 .90
13 1 8 .2 0 26 .60 28 44 .10 53.45
14 19 .5 0 30 .10 29 44.90 53 .85
15 21 .5 0 33 .05 30 45.50 54.25
45 5 1 .3 0 57.85
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  th e  f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  per Wayne Liming
sq . i n . c c .
0 -3 10 7 .0 19 .0
3 -6 20 10.0 28 .0
6-9 30 1 5 .0 3 3 .0
9-12 40 21.0 3 7 .0
12-15 40 2 4 .0 4 0 .0
15-30 40 3 7 .0 5 0 .0
Wayne Liming
D en sity 1,04334 1.02246
Percent s o l i d s  in  tbs mud 25 .33 21 .33
Percent r a t io  m ud/juice 20.0 22.9
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Table LXVI
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Ju ice D iffe r e n c e
( 1 )
Wayne Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
( 2 ) (3)
pH 5 .3 3 7 .8 2 8.00 2 .5 0 2.68
A c id i t y 3 .3 0 0.45 0 .3 0 *2.85 -3 .0 0
B rix 15 .62 15 .33 15 .26 -0 .2 9 -0 .3 6
Sucrose 12.10 11 .96 13 .10 - 0 .1 4 - 0.00
Furi ty 77 .46 78 .02 79.29 0 .56 1 .83
Red. Sug. 1*09 1.02 1.00 -0 .0 7 -0 .0 9
G lue. C oef. 9 .0 1 8 .5 3 8 .2 6 -0 .4 8 -0 .7 5
Ash 0 .9 0 0 .8 9 0 .87 - 0 . 0.1 -0 .0 3
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D ista n ce D ista n ce Time Distan ce D istance
Mins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
Wayne Liming Wayne Liming
1 16 33.55 18.45
2 17 3 6 .2 20.00
3 18 39 .0 21.30
4 19 41 .2 22.75
5 2 .4 20 4 3 .4 24 .4
6 6.5 2.0 21 45 .1 26 .0
7 10 .5 3 .5 22 4 6 .4 27 .55
8 1 3 .3 5 .4 23 4 7 .9 29 .00
9 15 .5 7 .2 24 48.85 30 .5
10 18 .2 8 .7 25 4 9 .8 3 2 .0
11 21.1 10 .5 26 50.75v 3 3 .5
12 23 .3 12 .25 27 51.45 34 .7
13 25 .9 1 4 .1 28 51.85 3 5 .8
14 2 8 .4 15.5 29 52.35 v 37.05
15 3 1 .0 1 6 .3 30 5 2 .8 38.15
45 56 .9 48.10
f i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  the f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  p er cc .
sq .  in . Wayne Liming
0-3 10 22.0 4 0 .0
3-6 20 2 8 .0 5 3 .0
6-9 30 3 6 .0 5 9 .0
9-12 40 42 .0 6 5 .0
12-15 40 4 5 .0 70 .0
15-30 40 56 .0 8 3 ,0
Wayne Liming
D en sity 1.04247 1.0164
Percent s o l id s  in  th e  mud 25.33 25.67
Percent r a t io  mud/ ju ic e 15 .0 18 .70
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The c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e  obtained  by t r e a t in g  the  
ju ic e  w ith  sodium aluminate b efo re  the a d d it io n  o f  
l in e  i s  s l i g h t l y  l i g h t e r  in  c o lo r  and c le a r e r  than 
the j u ic e  ob ta in ed  by th a  ord in ary  lim e d e feca tio n *  
The pH of the  c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  s l i g h t l y  lower  
when the alum inate i s  used* The p u r i ty  o f  the  
c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e  I s  much h igh er  than that o f  th e  raw 
ju ic e  and in  some ca ses  i s  even g r e a te r  than the  
p u r ity  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obta ined  by lim ing*
The d e s tr u c t io n  of g lu c o s e r a s  rev ea led  by the g lu *  
coae c o e f f i c i e n t  f i g u r e s , i s  not as g r e a t  as in  the  
corresponding l im in g  case* The ash content o f  the 
c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e  I s  a ls o  low er than when the ju ic e  i s  
limed* The use o f  an e x c e s s  o f  the' alum inate (0.6%) 
does not have any marked advantage*
The s e t t l i n g  r a te  o f  the mud i s  l e s s  than th a t  
o f  the mud obta in ed  w ith  lim ing* The mud i s  l e s s  
dense and occu p ies  a la r g e r  volume. The f i l t r a t i o n  
r a te  i s  a lso  l e s s .  These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are due to  
the form ation o f  a h ig h ly  f lo c c u le n t  a d sorp tive  pre­
c i p i t a t e  by the a d d it io n  o f  the alum inate before th e  
a d d it io n  o f  the l im e .
As w ith  the j u i c e ,  the ch aracter  o f  the muds i s  
n o t  improved by the a d d it io n  o f  a la r g e  e x c e ss  o f  the 
aluminate*
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The ch a ra c te r  o f  both  the c l e r i f i e d  ju ic e  and 
the mud i s  b e t t e r ,  a s  vould be ex p e c te d , by lim in g  
the  ju ic e  a f t e r  the a d d it io n  o f  the alum inate to a 
pH o f  8*0 than t o  pH 9*0*
As the ch a ra c te r  of the mud and the c l a r i f i e d  
j u ic e  i s  no doubt improved by the  a d d it io n  o f  the 
a lu m in a te , the method i s  to be recommended over the  
ordinary lim e d e fe c a t io n  provided th a t the a d d it io n a l  
c o s t  o f  the aluminate and th e  n e c e s s i t y  fo r  an in*  
crea se  in  the ca p a c ity  of  the f i l t e r * p r e s s  s t a t io n  
warrants i t s  use*
HOT SACCHARATE METHOD 
(S e c t io n  VIII)
X80
HOT SACCHARATE METHOD 
( G i l s h r i s t )
The a d d it io n  o f  a concentrated  s o lu t io n  o f  m ilk  
o f  lim e to  the ju ic e  produces zones o f  marked a lk a -  
U n i t y  and marked a c id ity *  To e f f e c t  a more thorough  
and uniform n e u tr a l iz a t io n  throughout the e n t i r e  body 
of the j u i c e v i t  i s  recommended t o  use a d i lu t e  s o lu ­
t io n  o f  calcium  mono sacc ha rate*  The mono sac charate  
i s  broken up by the a c id s  p resen t i n  the j u i c e ,  the 
calcium  s a l t  o f  the a c id  being produced, s in c e  the  
f i n a l  p r e c ip i t a t io n  of a l l  the c o n s t i tu e n ts  p r e c ip i -  
ta b le  by th e  calcium i s  the same whether the lim e  
su sp en sion  or the d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  o f  the saccharate  
l a  employed, the a d v i s i b i l i t y  o f  using  the l a t t e r  
in s te a d  o f  the former i s  a t  once apparent.
In making comparative t e s t s ,  however, s t r i c t  
comparison i s  n ot p o s s ib le  because o f  the f a c t  that  
a c e r ta in  sanount o f  sugar i s  in troduced in to  the  
ju ic e  when adding the sa c ch a ra te .  To overcome t h i s  
d i f f i c u l t y  in  part a t  l e a s t  a corresponding amount 
o f  sugar was a ls o  added t o  the ju ic e  in  the case o f  
l im in g .  While stu d y in g  the a n a ly ses  o f  the c l a r i ­
f i e d  j u i c e s ,  t h i s  f a c t  has to  be borxe i n  mind. The 
ch aracter  o f  the mids, i s  in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i ty  n ot  
a f f e c t e d  by the a d d it io n  o f  the sugar.
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Procedure:
The raw ju ic e  i s  heated to  near b o i l in g  and 
trea ted  with a d i lu te  s o lu t io n  o f  the Calcium mono 
sacch arate  u n t i l  the pH of t te  ju ic e  i s  r a i s e d  to  
about 7 .  The ju ic e  i s  heated to b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  
The ju ic e  i s  limeu to  pH 7 .7  in  th e  check experiment 
w ith  lim e o n ly .  The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Table 
LXVTI.
The mono saccharate i s  prepared by a g i t a t i n g  
slak ed  lim e with a s o lu t io n  o f  rem elt sugar in  the  
co ld  in  such  proportions a s  to  ob ta in  a product o f  
20° Be* co n ta in in g  6 .5  grams o f  Calcium oxide per 
l i t e r .  This i s  d i lu te d  to a Calcium oxide content  
o f  1 .3  gram per l i t e r .
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Table LXVII
Saccharate Method: Ju ice  heated t o  b o i l in g  and t r e a t ­
ed w ith  a s o lu t io n  o f  saccharate  
to  pH 7 .1
Ju ice  A n a ly s is
Raw Juice C la r i f ie d Juice D if fe r e n c e
S a c c . Lime i n 1 & 3
( 1 ) (2 ) (3)
pH 4 .4 2 0.0 6.0
A c id i t y 4 .2 0.6 0.6
B rix 16 .47 10.86 17.05
Sucrose 12*55 13.35 13 .51
P u r ity 76 .2 0 79 .18 79.24 -2 .9 8 3 .0 4
Red. Sug. 1.12 1.10 1.11 - 0.02 - 0.01
G lue. C oef. 8 .9 2 8 .2 4 8.21 - 0.68 - 0 .7 1
Ash 0 .9 7 0 .8 9 0.88
Mud A nalysis
Time D istance Distan ce Tims Distan ce Distan ce
Mins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
Sacc • Lime S acc. Lime
1 16 3 1 .4 2 1 .9
2 17 3 3 .8 2 3 .4
3 18 36 .7 24 .6
4 19 39 .0 26 .0
5 1.6 20 41 .2 27 .3
6 1.2 3 .3 21 43 .7 28.5
7 4 .5 5 .0 22 4 5 .0 29 .6
8 7 .7 7 .0 23 46 .6 3 1 .0
9 11.0 8 .4 24 4 8 .0 32*2
10 14 .1 10.1 25 49.2 3 3 .4
11 . 1 7 .0 13 .2 26 50 .2 34 .6
12 1 9 .8 15.5 27 5 1 .0 35 .7
13 2 3 .0 1 6 .8 28 5 2 .0 36 .7
14 25 .5 18 .4 29 52.5 3 8 .0
15 2 8 .4 20.0 30 53 .0 3 9 .0
45 57 .3 45. 9
Fi I t  r a t i  on Rate
Tin® Pressure Volume o f  th e  f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s . per cc •
sq .  i n . Saccharate Lime
0-3 10 9 .0 3 5 .0
3-6 20 18 .0 4 1 .0
6-9 30 2 6 .0 51 .0
9-12 40 34 .0 5 9 .0
12-15 40 38 .0 64 .0
15-30 40 51 .0 78 .0
Saccharate Lime
D en s ity 1.0549 1.0529
Percent s o l i d s  in  th e  mud 2 6 .0 20
Percent r a t i o  m ud/juice 11.8 20
Slate o f  B a t t l in g  im i
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As a lrea d y  mentioned, because o f  the a d d it io n  o f  
s u g a r ,  the r e s u l t s  o f  the a n a ly ses  of the c l a r i f i e d  
ju ic e s  ob ta in ed  by using  m ilk  o f  lime and a s o lu t io n  
o f  the saccharate are not s t r i c t l y  comparable. How­
e v e r ,  the fo l lo w in g  remarks may be made; The g en er a l  
appearance o f  the ju ic e  obtained  by the saccharate  
method i s  sL ig h t ly  b e t t e r  and there Is  l e s s  d estru c ­
t io n  o f  g lu cose*  The p u r ity  r i s e  i s  as great a s  w ith  
simple lime d efeca tion *  The ash  content o f  the c l a r i ­
f i e d  ju ic e  i s  about the same i n  both c a s e s .  The mud 
in  the case  o f  the saccharate  method, i s  denser , s e t ­
t l e s  f a s t e r  and o ccu p ies  l e s s  volume than th e  mud in  
the case  o f  lim ing* The f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  of the mud, 
however, i s  l e s s  than in  the l a t t e r  c a s e .
The q u a li ty  of the mud obtained by u sin g  a d i lu t e  
s o lu t io n  o f  calcium  monosaccharate i s  in  g en era l  
su perior  to that obtained by u s in g  m ilk  o f  l im e . The 
c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  a l s o  perhaps b e t te r  in  the former 
case* As the method does not c a l l  fo r  a d d it io n a l  
chem icals or equipment, the method i s  to be recommended 
fo r  use in  p la c e s  where o n ly  lime d e fe c a t io n  i s  f o l ­
lowed* Again the use o f  the saccharate In p la ce  of  
m ilk  o f  lim e in  a l l  in s ta n c e s  where m ilk o f  lime i s  
a t  p resen t  used may be expected to  g iv e  b e tter  r e s u l t s .
PEPSIH PROCESS 
(S ec t io n  IX)
1 3 4
THE PEPSIN PROCESS
l a  S c h r e ib e r 's  p r o c e s s ,  pepsin  i s  used as an aid  
to c l a r i f i c a t i o n  by lim e* The fo l lo w in g  i s  a b r ie f  
account o f  h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  as fa r  as p o s s ib le  in  
h is  own words*
A comparison made o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  t r e a t in g  the 
mixed cane ju ic e  in  1500 c .e *  p o r t io n s  wi th pepsin  
b efore  l im in g  and the usual lime d e fe c a t io n  shows 
th a t  the c o lo r  and c l a r i t y  o f  the pepsin  tr ea ted  
j u ic e s  are su p e r io r  to  those o f  the lime d efecated  
j u ic e s  and the in c r e a s e  in  apparent and true p u r ity  
i s  0 .8 6  and 0 .6 9  h igher r e s p e c t iv e ly  than fo r  ju ic e s  
d efeca ted  by the o ld er  p r o c e s s .  Th© p u r i f i c a t io n  
from p ep sin  and lim e g iv e s  a c l e a r  and b r i l l i a n t  
ju ic e  o f  amber c o lo r ,  f r e e  of suspended s o l i d s ,  where­
a s  a g re en ish  brown ju ic e ,  seldom c le a r ,  alm ost never 
b r i l l i a n t  and always con ta in in g  suspended s o l id  
m a te r ia l  i s  ob ta ined  when o n ly  lim e i s  used . The 
ju ic e  p u r i f ie d  w ith  lim e o n ly  i s  a ls o  darker in  co lo r  
and the q u an tity  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obtained i s  
g r e a te r  w ith  the use o f  lim e and p ep sin .
Procedure:
The raw ju ic e  i s  trea ted  with a portion  o f  the 
m ilk  o f  lim e a s  recommended by Schreiber and heated to  
50-55°C. The r e q u is i t e  amount o f  the pepsin  so lu t io n
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I s  added and the ju ic e  i s  a llow ed  to  stand 20 m inutes.  
The m iddle la y e r  i s  syphoned o f f  and the r e s t  o f  the  
m ilk  of lim e added and the ju ic e  heated to b o i l in g  
and s e t t le d *
The pep sin  so lu t io n  i s  prepared by d is s o lv in g  
grama U.S.P* pepsin  in  250 c . c .  of d i s t i l l e d  water  
c o n ta in in g  20 c . c .  o f  N/28 HCi; 4 -5  c . c .  o f  t h i s  
s o lu t io n  i s  used fo r  every 1500 c . c .  o f  the j u ic e .
The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Tables LXVIII and 
LXIX* In the case o f  Table LXVII2; the amount o f  
p ep sin  used i s  the same as recommended by S ch reib er .
In  the case  o f  Table LXIX, the amount o f  pepsin  used 
i s  double that recommended by Sch reiber . The ju ic e  
was lim ed to  pH 7 .7 5  and 7 .0  r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  the  
corresponding check experim ents with lim e on ly .
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Table LXVIII
Ju ice A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Juice D iffe r e n c e
( 1 )
P epsin Lime 1 & 2 1 Sc 3
(2 ) (3)
pH 5 .2 1 7.35 6 .7 2 .1 4 1.49
A c id ity 2 .5 0 .3 0 .4 - 2.20 - 2,10
E rix 12 .18 12 .04 12.02 -0 .1 4 -0 .1 6
Sucrose 9 .52 9 .51 9 .51 - 0,01 - 0.01
P u r ity 78 .16 78 .99 79.12 0.83 0 .96
Red. Sug. 0 .78 0 .75 0 .7 6 -0 .0 3 0.22
Glue. C oef. 8 .1 9 7 .89 7.99 -0 .3 0 - 0.20
Ash 0.67 0 .69 0.68 0,02 0.01
Mud A n a ly s is  
S e t t l in g  Hate
Tims D istan ce  Distan ce Time D istan ce  D istance
M ins. Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms, Cms.
Pepsin Liming P epsin  Liming
1 16 38.65  51 .90
2 1 .5 17 41.65 53 .40
3 2.00 5 .5 6 18 44 ,5  0 54 .60
4 3*30 10.20 19 47.00  56 .00
5 7 .0 0 14 .30 20 48 .50  56 .80
6 9 .5 0 19 .10 21 5 0 .50  57.50
7 10.75 22.50 22 5 1 .50  58 .30
8 15.50 26 .10 23 52 .50  58 .80
9 18 .0 0 29.^0 24 53 .60  59 .20
10 20 .70 32 .20 25 54.20 59 .90
11 24 .00 3 6 .60 26 55 .00  60 .10
12 26 .9 0 40.50 27 55.55 60 .30
13 2 9 .6 0 44 .60 28 56.00  60.50
14 32 .60 48 .10 29 56 .5 0  60.70
15 35 .00 5 0 .2 0 30 56 .7 0
45 59.3  62.50
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f the f i l t r a t e
Mins. l b s .  per cc .
sq,. in . Pepsin Liming
0-3 10 3 5 .0 0 .5
3-6 20 47.0 5 .0
6-9 30 62 .1 12. 0
9-12 40 69 .1 17.0
12-15 40 73 .0 22.2
15-30 40 86.0 35 .1
Pepsin Liming
D en s ity 1.02944 1.03005
Percent, s o l id s  in  th e  mud 16.67 23.33
p ercen t  r a t i o  m ud/juice 13 .3 13 .3
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Table LXIX
Ju ice A n a ly s is
Raw Ju ice C la r i f ie d Jui ce D iffe ren ce
(1 )
Pepsin Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(2 ) (3)
pH 5 .2 6.55 6.16 1.35 0 .9 6
A c id ity 3 .0 0.5 1.0 -2 .5 0 - 2.00
B rix 13 .70 13.47 13.44 - 0 .2 3 -0 .2 6
Sucrose 10 .43 10.39 1 0 .40 - 0 .0 4 -0 .0 3
P u r ity 76 .13 77 .13 77.38 1.00 1.25
Red, Sug. 0 .9 8 1 .05 1.01 0,07 0.03
S lu e .  Coer. 9 .40 10.11 9.71 0 .7 1 0.31
Ash 0.77 0 .73 0 .7 1 -0 .0 4 -0 .0 6
Mud A nalysi s
S e t t l in g  Rate
Time D istan ce Distan ce Tiiffi Distan ce D istance
Mins • Cms. Cms. Mins. Cms. Cms.
Pepsin Liming P epsin Liming
1 16 10.15 24 .6
2 17 11.1 27 .4
3 1 .5 18 12.3 31 .2
4 0 .5 3 .6 19 13 .8 33 .6
5 1.6 4 .4 20 15 .3 38 .3
6 2.1 5 .7 21 17 .0 4 1 .4
7 2.2 7 .1 22 19 .3 4 4 .2
8 3 .75 9 .3 23 21.1 45 .6
9 4 .8 10.6 24 2 3 .0 47 .4
10 5 .7 12.0 25 25.15 48 .5
11 6.15 1 3 .4 26 27.25 49 .7
12 5 .9 0 15 .0 27 2 9 .6 5 0 .9
13 7 .5 16 .8 23 31 .7 5 1 .8
14 3 .2 18. 6 29 3 3 .7 5 2 .4
15 9 .2 20 .9 30 3 6 .0 5 3 .1
45 4 9 .0 57 .6
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time Pressure Volume o f  t h e f i l t r a t e
Mins. lb s .  p er cc.
s q .  i n . Pepsin Liming
0-3 10 1 5 .0 4 2 .0
3-6 2 0 20.0 47 .0
6-9 30 2 7 .0 53 .0
9-12 40 3 2 .0 5 9 .0
12-15 40 36 .0 63 .0
15-30 40 51 .0 7 4 .0
Pepsin Liming
D en sity 1.028675 1.03726
Percent s o l i d s  in  t  he mud 23 .33 25 .33
Percent r a t i o  m ud/juice 16 .45 12.0
S'ktiljteg o f  th e  






The ju ic e  obta ined  by the pepsin  p rocess  i s  
c le a r e r  but s l i g h t l y  darker than th e  ju ice  obtained  
by lim e d efeca t io n *  The p u r ity  of the juice i s  
s l i g h t l y  lower when pepsin  i s  used . There i s  s l i g h t l y  
g r e a te r  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu cose  probably due to the 
prolonged heating*  The ash con ten t o f  "the ju ic e s  
obtained  in  the two cases  i s  n ea r ly  the same, showing 
th a t the e l im in a t io n  of the m ineral im p u r it ie s  i s  
n e a r ly  equal in  th e  two cases*
When the amount o f  pepsin used Is  the same as  
recommended by S ch reib er , the d e n s i ty  o f  the mud, the  
volume occupied by the mud, and the s e t t l i n g  rat© o f  
the mud are the same with both the pepsin  trea ted  and 
the lim e d efeca ted  c a s e s .  The f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  of  the  
mud in  th e  pepsin  p rocess  i s ,  however, greater  than 
the f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  of the mud obtained by u s in g  lime  
only*
The p ep sin  p rocess  does not hold out any a d d it io n a l  
advantage over even the  ordinary lim in g  method and con­
s id e r in g  the a d d it io n a l  c o s t  o f  the chem icals and equip­
ment, the method cannot be recommended fo r  use in  the  
case  o f  the ordinary Louisiana ju ice*
CHLOBIHE METHOD 
(S ec t io n  X)
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CHLGHDJiH METHOD
I t  has been claimed that c h lo r in e  can be used as  
a c la r i f y in g  a g e n t .  Chlorine i s  a good b leach in g  a g en t .  
However, the o b je c t io n  to th e  use of c h lo r in e  as  a 
c la r i f y in g  agent i s  the fe a r  o f  in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose  
by the stron g  ac id  formed by the a c t io n  of ch lo r in e  on 
w ater . ‘The r e a c t io n  i s
Cl2 7* HgO = HCL /  HC10 
H ydrochloric a c id  is  the s tro n g est  o f  a l l  a c id s  and the  
form ation  o f  con sid erab le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  t h i s  ac id  i s  
not d e s ir a b l e .  I t  has been claim ed that i f  the tem­
perature i s  not r a ised  above 40°C ., the in v er s io n  o f  
sucrose i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  n i l .  Chlorine removes the pro­
t e in s  and the p e c t in s  but not the pentosan s.
Procedure:
A stream o f  ch lo r in e  gas i s  passed through the 
raw ju ic e  u n t i l  s u f f i c i e n t  ch lo r in e  has been added to  
bleach  the ju ic e  e f f e c t i v e l y  and the pH o f  the ju ic e  
has decreased  to  about 3 .5 .  The ju ic e  i s  then heated  
to  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  In the check experiment the 
ju ic e  i s  limed to  pH 7*85.




Juice A n a lysis
Paw Juie© C la r i f ie d Jui ce D if fe r e n c e
C hlorine Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3
(1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (5)
pH 5*2 3 .8 6.56 - 1.2 1 .36
A c id ity 4 .1 8 .4 0 .9 4 .3 - 3 .2
B rix 15.31 16.13 14.96 -0 .8 2 -0 .3 5
Sucrose 11.47 6.10 11.40 -5 .5 7 -0 .0 7
P u r ity 74.92 37 .82 76 .20 - 3 7 .1 1 .28
B ed. Sug, 1.22 6 .0 3 1 .24 4 .8 1 0.02
G lue, C oef. 10 .64 99 .0 10.85 88 .36 0.21
Ash 0.86 1 .0 3 0.85 0.17 - 0.01
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DISCUSSION
The use o f  ch lor ine  brings about a rapid in ­
v e r s io n  o f  sucrose# The c la r i f y in g  power o f  c h lo r in e  
i s  v er y  poor. T*Vhen c h lo r in e  i s  used the  temperature 
should not be r a ise d  higher than 40°C. However, under 
th ese  c o n d it io n s  the ju ic e  does not s e t t l e  at a l l .  
A d d ition  o f  l im e to n e u tr a l iz e  the a c id s  formed by 
the a c t io n  o f  ch lo r in e  on water i s  n ot a d v isa b le  be­
cause o f  the form ation o f  the so lu b le  calcium  ch lo r id e  
in  s o lu t io n  which would lower the p u r ity  o f  the ju ic e  
g r e a t l y .  I f  the ac id  i s  not n e u tr a l iz e d ,  subsequent 
h e a t in g  cau ses  a tremendous in v e r s io n  o f  su cr o se . I t  
i s  ob v ious th erefo re  that the use of ch lo r in e  a lone  
a s  a c l a r i f y i n g  agent as  recommended by some i s  not a t  
a l l  f e a s i b l e .
BA'l'I'ELLiS BHOCESS 
(S ec t io n  XI)
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BATTEELE PROCESS
Th© o b je c t  o f  th is  p rocess  i s  to convert cane 
j u ic e  in t o  a t y p ic a l  beet j u ic e  by d estroy ing  a l l  the 
reducing  sugars p r esen t .  T h is i s  accomplished by 
h ea tin g  th e  ju ic e  to a s  near to  the b o i l in g  p o in t  
w ith  from 1 to  o f  the  lim e in  carbons tor s .
A fter  the g lu co se  in  the ju ic e  i s  d estroyed , carbon 
d io x id e  i s  passed through i t  u n t i l  the so lu b le  lim e  
i s  reduced to  .03  -  .07#  a t  which p o in t  the current  
o f  gas  i s  stopped and the conten ts  o f  the car bona tor 
passed  through a h ea ter  to  r a i s e  the temperature to  
100°C. The f i l t e r e d  ju ic e  i s  again  tr e a ted  w ith  a 
sm all amount o f  lim e and carbon d iox id e  passed  
through, heated  and f i l t e r e d .
Procedure:
The raw ju ic e  i s  tr e a ted  with 2§# by weight o f  
l im e ,  heated to b o i l in g  and carbon d io x id e  passer* 
u n t i l  the pH o f  the ju ic e  dropped to 6 . 7 .  The ju ice  
i s  heated t o  b o i l in g  and s e t t l e d .  The ju ice  i s  limed  
to  pH 8 .2 8 ,  in  the check experiment w ith  lime o n ly .
The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Table LXXI.
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Table LXXI 
Ju ice  A n a ly s is  
Raw Ju ice  C la r i f ie d  Juice D if fe r e n c e
B a t t e l l e  Liming 1 A 2 1 & 3
(1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5)
pH 5 .1 1 7 .2  6 .9 6 2 .09  1 .86
A c id i t y - 4 .0 0.8  0.6 - 3 .2  - 3 .4
B rix 15 .42 14 .96  15 .16 -0 .4 6  -0 .2 6
Sucrose 1 1 .5 3 11 .55  11 .51 0.02 - 0.02
P u r ity 74 .7 7 77.21 75.92 2 .44  / l . 15
Rede Suge 1 .2 3 0.2  1.20 - 1 .0  -0 .0 3
Glue* C oef. 10.66 1 .7 3  10 .43 -8 .9 3  -0 .2 3
Ash 0 .8 9 1 .05  0 .92 0 .16  0 .0 3
Mud A n a ly s is
S e t t l i n g  Rate
Time D istance Time D istance
Mins • Cms. Mins. Cms.
B a t t a l l e  Liming B a t t a l le  Liming
1 4 .0 16 62*3 4 0 .4
2 9 .0 1.25 17 63 .0  4 2 .2
3 14 .5 • 5 .4 18 63.7  4 3 .7
4 21.2 8 .5 19 64.2  4 5 .0
5 2 8 .0 11.8 20 64 .7  46 .5
6 3 5 .2 1 5 .0 21 4 7 .4
7 41 .5 18 .0 22 4 8 .2
8 4 7 .0 20.8 23 49 .0
9 5 3 .0 2 3 .8 24 49.75
10 56 .5 2 6 .0 25 5 0 .3
11 5 7 .8 2 8 .2 26 50.5
12 5 9 .0 3 0 .0 27 50.85
13 5 9 .9 3 2 .1 28 51.05
14 60 .9 3 5 .2 29 51.45
15 61 .6 3 7 .8 30 51 .80
45 55.05
F i l t r a t i o n  Rate
Time P ressure Volume o f  th e f i l t r a t e
Mins* l b s . cc*
per sq . in . B a t t e l l e Liming
0-3 10 10 18
3-6 20 22 30
6-9 30 34 38
9-12 40 48 42
12-15 40 62.5 45
15-30 40 70.5 60
B a t t e l l e Liming
D e n s ity 1.1693 1.0481
Percent s o l i d s  in  t h e  mud 4 0 .0 19 .0
P ercent r a t io  m ud/juice 12.0 3 0 .0
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DISCUSSION
The r i s e  i n  p u r ity  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  much 
g r e a te r  than w ith  lim ing* The gen era l appearance o f  
the ju ic e  i s  a l s o  much b etter*  The ash con ten t o f  the  
ju ic e  i s  h igh er  showing In trod u ction  of so lu b le  lime  
s a l t s *  The g lu c o se  i s  destroyed alm ost com p lete ly  as  
shown by the low g lu c o se  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  
ju ice*
The muds ob ta in ed  by th is  p rocess  have a s  would 
be ex p ec ted , a very high d e n s i ty ,  occupy a low volume 
and con ta in  a la rg e  percentage o f  so l id s*  The s e t t l ­
in g  r a te  acco rd in g ly  i s  much g rea te r  and the f i l t r a t i o n  
i s  much more ra p id ,  than when lim e on ly  i s  used for  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n *
Though the general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the ju ice  
and the mud warrant the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  method, 
whether the method a l s o  has advantages from an economic 
standpoint has t o  be considered  before i t s  a p p l ic a t io n  
could  be recommended* The removal o f  the reducing  
sugars from the ju ic e  red u ces  the value o f  the m o lasses .  
Large q u a n t i t ie s  o f  lim e and carbon d iox id e  are needed 
in  the p ro cess  and th e ir  c o s t  has t o  be taken in to  
a cco u n t•
CLARIFICATION WITHOUT CHEMICAL TREATMENT 
(S ec t io n  XII)
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CLARIFICATION WITHOUT CHEMICAL TREATMENT
(Zerban)
I f  the ad sorp tion  theory i s  c o r r e c t ,  i t  should  
be p o s s ib le  e f f e c t u a l l y  to  c l a r i f y  cane ju ic e s  by 
sim ply in trod u cin g  in to  them ch em ic a lly  i n e r t ,  f i n e l y  
diTided substances o f  high adsorbing power» I f  such 
a p r o c e ss  i s  f e a s ib l e  i t  w i l l  not on ly  be a strong  
t h e o r e t i c a l  argument in  favor o f  the ad sorp tion  
h y p o th e s is  but would a ls o  o f f e r  grea t  p r a c t ic a l  ad­
vantages .
The use o f  a good d e c o lo r iz in g  carbon on hot  
cane ju ic e  would have such a p u r ify in g  a c t io n  as  to  
g iv e  a water w hite l i q u i d .  The draw backs are (a) l o s s  
of sucrose by in v e r s io n ,  (b) the carbon would not on ly  
adsorb the h ig h ly  d isp ersed  s o lu te s  but a l s o  would 
become h ig h ly  contaminated with a l l  o f  the coarser  
d is p e r s o id s  such a s  p a r t i c l e s  o f  s o i l  and f i b e r ,  which 
have passed through the s tr a in e r ;  t h i s  i s  l i a b l e  to  
decrease i t s  adsorbent e f f e c t  on the h ig h ly  d isp ersed  
s o lu t e s  and a l s o  make i t  more d i f f i c u l t  to  r e v i v i f y  
the carbon fo r  repeated  u se .  I t  i s  e x a c t ly  t h i s  con­
s id e r a t io n  which le d  t o  the use o f  these carbons on 
ju ic e  p r e v io u s ly  c l a r i f i e d  by one of the chemical 
method s •
But fo r t u n a te ly ,  the pretreatm ent of the ju ic e
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which i s  n e ce ssa r y  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  re a so n s ,  can be 
e f f e c t e d  j u s t  as e a s i l y  by a ch em ica lly  in e r t  adsorbent  
as by chem ical methods, a t  th e  same time avo id in g  the 
draw back o f  the l a t t e r  as mentioned b e fo re . I t  has 
been found th a t  p rop erly  prepared k e ise lg u h r  answers 
a l l  the requ irem ents.
Procedure:
The raw ju ic e  i s  tr e a ted  w ith  1$ by w eight o f  
Standard F i l t e r - c e l  (su p p lied  by the Johns-Man v i l l a  
corporation ) and heated  t o  b o i l in g .  When th e  ju ic e  
has s ta r te d  b o i l in g  and a th ic k  scum has been formed 
on th e  s u r fa c e ,  i t  i s  s t ir r e d  thoroughly and a p o rt io n  
o f  the l iq u id  tra n sferred  t o  the f i l t r a t i o n  apparatus  
and the  f i l t r a t i o n  rate o f  the l iq u id  determ ined. 
Another p ortion  o f  t i e  l iq u id  i s  f i l t e r e d  through a 
la r g e  Buchner fu n n e l in  vacuo. One p ort ion  o f  the 
f i l t r a t e  i s  used fo r  a n a ly s i s  and another p o rt io n  i s  
t r e a te d  w ith  1#  by weight o f  N o r it ,  heated t o  near  
b o i l in g  and f i l t e r e d ,  a f t e r  the a d d it io n  o f  1/2  per 
cen t o f  the F i l t e r - c e l ,  in  the f i l t r a t i o n  apparatus  
and the f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  determ ined. The f i l t r a t e  
i s  used fo r  the a n a l y s i s .  The ju ic e  i s  limed to  pH 









le t f iltra te 2nd Filtrate Liming 1 & 2 1 & 3 1 & 4
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
SH 5.2 5.12 5,05 6.56 -0.06 -0.15 1.36
Acidity 4.3 4.4 4.5 0.75 /0.10 /0.20 ••3*55
Brix 14*80 15*49 17.48 14.44 /  0.59 /2.68 -0.36
Sucrose 10*82 11.20 12.63 10.58 /0.38 /1.81 -0.22
Purity 73*10 72.00 72*25 73.27 -0.80 -0*85 0.17
Had. Bug. 1.44 1.51 1.86 —- 0.07 a.62
Clue* Coef. 13.31 13*48 14.73 ------- 0.17 1.42 —
Ash 0.97 1.00 1*13 0.88 0.03 0.16 -0.09
Filtration Bate
Tine Pressure Volume Ofthe f iltra te
Mins, lbs* per 1st Stage ce. 2nd Stage
aq. in. Juice f  f i lte r  c e ll le t  filtra te  /  Hori
0-3 10 95 120
3-6 20 130 195
6—9 30 170 245
9-12 40 200 300
12-15 40 225 345
15—30 40 315 480 <0"3
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DISCUSSION
The appearance o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obta in ed  
by Zerban's method f a r  exceeds the appearance o f  the 
ju ic e  ob ta ined  by any o f  the chemical methods* The 
c o lo r  o f  the ju ic e  obta ined  by h eatin g  the ju ic e  w ith  
F i l t e r - c e l  and f i l t e r i n g ,  th e  f i r s t  f i l t r a t e  in  Tabla 
LXXXX i s  su p er ior  to the co lo r  of the ju ic e  obta ined  
by lim ing* The j u i c e ,  however, i s  more turb id  in  the  
former than in  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e .  The w ater-w hite  
c o lo r  ob ta in ed  by the use o f  Nor i t  does not by i t s e l f  
c o n s t i t u t e  a p o in t  in  favor o f  Zerban* s method, be­
cause the same r e s u l t  would have been obtained  even  
i f  the pretreatm ent had been chemical*
The p u r ity  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  i s  l e s s  than 
even th a t  o f  the raw ju ic e  where as a r i s e  in  p u r ity  
i s  obta ined  in  the  corresponding lim in g  case* This 
drop in  p u r ity  i s  due to the in v e r s io n  of su crose ,  
th a t  i s  bound to  take p la ce  when the temperature o f  
the a c id  j u i c e ,  from which the b u ffer in g  c o l l o i d s  
have been removed by co agu la t ion  and adsorption  i s  
r a is e d  to  the b o i l in g  p o in t .  That t h i s  i s  so  i s  
shown by the in cr ea se  in  the g lu cose  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
the ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  Again, there i s  a 
drop in  the pH o f  the ju ic e  a f t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  
showing the removal of  the b u ffer in g  c o l l o i d s .
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The f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  i s  about 400 c .c *  in  30 
m inutes through a a l t e r i n g  su rface  1^" diam*t or 
approxim ately  16 g a l s ,  per hr* per sq . f t .  Whether 
t h i s  f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  would be s a t i s f a c t o r y  from an 
o p era tin g  stand p oint has t o  be taken in to  con sid era ­
tion *
The l o s s  o f  sucrose during in v er s io n  could be 
avoided by th e  use o f  sodium Carbonatef as suggested  
by Zerban h im self*  This would introduce s o lu b le  
s a l t s  in  the ju ic e  which might r e s u l t  in  a g re a ter  
s t r a in  on the carbon.
Taking in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  a l l  these  p o in ts  i t  
becomes d ou b tfu l I f  Zer ban’ s method i s  econom ically  




In a comparative study of the v a r io u s  methods 
o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  a p p lic a b le  to raw cane j u i c e s ,  s t r i c t  
comparison can be made only  when a l l  the methods are  
a p p lie d  on the same batch o f  ju ice*  This, however, 
i s  im p o s s ib le ,  f a r ,  a s  i s  w e ll  known, cam j u ic e s  do 
not keep w e l l  even for  a few hours* No s a t i s f a c t o r y  
method i s  y e t  known by which the cane ju ic e  can be 
kept for  an i n d e f i n i t e  le n g th  o f  time , a t  l e a s t  for  
experim ental purposes* I t  i s  d oubtfu l i f  any such 
method w i l l  be d iscovered  in  the near future* Again, 
the p rep a ra tio n , in  the la b o r a to r y ,  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  
j u ic e s ,  c o n s i s t in g  o f  a l l  the c o n s t i tu e n ts  of the 
cane ju ic e  in  the r ig h t  proportion  and I d e n t ic a l  i n  
a l l  r e s p e c t s  w ith  natural j u ic e s  i s  not on ly  d i f f i ­
c u l t  but p r a c t i c a l ly  im p o ss ib le , because of the com­
p l e x i t y  o f  the ju ic e  i t s e l f *
For th e se  rea so n s , i t  became n ecessary  to  use  
d i f f e r e n t  samples of ju ic e  from day to day* However, 
in  an attem pt to  make the re a l  I t s  as c lo s e ly  com­
parable as p o s s ib le ,  the same v a r ie ty  o f  cane was 
used throughout and the most w idely  used v a r ie ty  was 
chosen fo r  th i s  purpose. The p ro cesses  in vo lved  in  
o b ta in in g  the ju ic e  from the cane (such as c u t t in g ,
L
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g r in d in g ,  e t c , )  were made a s  n e a r ly  i d e n t i c a l  in  
a l l  c a s e s  as p o s s ib l e ,
A g la n ce  a t  the a n a ly se s  of the raw ju ic e  
shows th a t  the samples are very  n early  a l i k e  in  com­
p o s i t i o n .  To c o r r e c t  for  the l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  that  
does e x i s t  between the d if f e r e n t  samples, a ’ check * 
experim ent i s  ca rr ied  out on each sample, by t r e a t ­
in g  the sample w ith  a d e f i n i t e  q uan tity  o f  lime*
This check experim ent perm its u s  to  e s t im a te  the  
nature and the behaviour of the d i f f e r e n t  j u ic e s  
more or l e s s  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly .  Here aga in , i t  should 
be mentioned, c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  are encountered , 
and t h e ir  e f f e c t s  on the r e s u l t s  obtained have to be 
taken in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  before  con clu sion s are 
drawn.
When d i f f e r e n t  ju ic e s  are trea ted  with the same 
q u an tity  o f  l im e , due to  the d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the 
a c i d i t i e s  of the j u i c e s ,  the pHt s o f  the r e su lta n t  
Hired j u ic e s  are d i f f e r e n t .  S ince the degree and 
nature o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  are dependent to  a large  
e x te n t  on the pH o f  the medium in  which the c l a r i f i ­
c a t io n  i s  ta k in g  p ie c e ,  t h i s  d if fe r e n c e  in  the pH’ s 
can not be ign ored . Again, lim ing the ju ic e s  to th e  
same pH to  o b v ia te  th is  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  not p e r m iss ib le ,  
because o f  the d i f f e r e n t  amounts o f  time n ecessary
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and the e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  on the c l a r i f i c a t i o n *  A 
th ir d  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  nature  
th a t  a r i s e s  in  t h i s  con n ection  may a l s o  be men­
t io n ed  here* T his d i f f i c u l t y  l i e s  in  the f a c t  th at  
i f  a p a r t ic u la r  method under in v e s t ig a t io n  c a l l s  
for a pH which i s  w idely  d i f f e r e n t  from the pH in  
th e  case  o f  the check experim ent, the d if fe r e n c e  
in  the amounts o f  lime used may be g rea t  enough a s  
t o  obscure the m erits  or dem erits of the case  
studied*
Because o f  these  and other d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  i t  be­
comes n e c e ssa r y  to ua ke an exh au stive  study of the 
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  by ’ lim in g * , in  order that the con­
c lu s io n s  drawn by r e fe r r in g  the r e s u l t s  obtained by 
any p a r t ic u la r  method t o  the r e s u l t s  obtained  by the 
’ check* experim ent, may be v a l id .  In making compari­
sons o f  the d i f f e r e n t  methods, then , I t  i s  not on ly  
n ecessary  to  view the r e s u l t s  obtained  in  the in d i ­
v id u a l  ca se s  in  the l i g h t  of the r e s u l t s  obtained in  
the corresponding ’ check* experim ents but a l s o  to  
take in to  cognizance the d i f f e r e n c e s ,  I f  any, in  the 
l a t t e r *
The ordinary lime d e fe c a t io n  i s  a cheap and s a t i s ­
f a c to r y  method fo r  the manufacture o f  raw sugar but 
cannot be used fo r  the manufacture o f  w hite su gars.
The amount o f  lime used In the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  has to
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be c o n tr o l le d  c a r e f i l l y ,  w ith in  narrow l i m i t s .  The 
amount o f  lim e to  be used to  o b ta in  b est  r e s u l t s  
v a r ie s  w ith  the nature o f  the ju ice; however, fo r  
the ord inary  Louisiana j u i c e s ,  s u f f i c i e n t  amount o f  
lim e i s  to  be added as to  bring the pH o f  t  he ju ic e  
to  a value ranging from 8 .0 * 8 .5 .  Too l i t t l e  lime 
r e s u l t s  i n  im perfect c l a r i f i c a t i o n  and co n sid era b le  
l o s s  o f  sucrose ta k e s  p lace  during the subsequent 
s ta g e s  of the manufacture although b r ig h te r  ju ic e s  
and rap id  s e t t l in g  muds are obtained . When e x c e s s  o f  
lime i s  used, in v e r s io n  o f  sucrose need not be feared  
but the reducing sugars, the gums, and the p r o te id s  
are a ttack ed  and the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obtained i s  dark. 
I t  i s  im possib le  to  avoid  t h i s  dark co lor  and a t  the 
same time o b ta in  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  by using  
lim e o n ly .  Liming hot ju ic e s  i s  not to  be recommended 
and should never be p ra ct ieed  a s ,  when a concentrated  
suspension  o f  lime comes in  contact w ith  the hot 
j u i c e ,  con sid erab le  d e s tru c t io n  o f  g lucose  takes p la c e .  
I f  a d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  o f  calcium mono sacch srate  i s  
used in  p lace  o f  m ilk o f  lim e, a d d it io n  o f  the same 
to  the hot ju ic e  does not bring about such a rapid  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  gLucose.
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Double d e fe c a t io n  of the j u ic e ,  th a t  i s  adding  
a sm all q uan tity  of the lim e f i r s t  to  n ea r ly  neu tra­
l i z e  the ju ic e ,  h ea t in g  and s e t t l i n g ,  fo llow ed  by a 
fu r th er  a d d it io n  of lim e, h ea tin g  and s e t t l i n g ,  g iv e s  
le  s s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  than the ordinary lime de­
f e c a t io n  because of the d e s tr u c t iv e  a c t io n  o f  the 
lime added t o  the hot ju ic e  in  the second stage on the 
reducing sugars*
The dark co lor  o f  the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  that r e ­
s u l t s  when lime i s  added to  the raw ju ice  in  appre­
c ia b le  q u a n t i t ie s  i s  undesirab le  from the p o in t of  
view o f  white sugar manufacture and can be avoided by 
n e u tr a l iz in g  the e x c e s s  lime w ith  some weak a c id  whose 
calcium  s a l t  i s  s l i g h t l y  so lub le  in  water* The more 
common o f  th e se  a c id s ,  which are cheap enough to be 
employed in d u s t r ia l ly  are su lfu r o u s  a c id ,  carbonic  
acid  and phosphoric a c id .  The s o l u b i l i t y  of the c a l ­
cium s a l t s  of t te  above a c id s  d ecreases in  the order— 
s u l f i t e ,  carbonate and phosphate. From the po in t of  
view  o f  the e l im in a t io n  o f  the im p u r it ie s  which i s  
e f f e c t e d  by the o cc lu s io n  of the im p u r it ie s  by the 
p r e c ip i t a t e  formed and o f  the r e te n t io n  of a minimum 
amount o f  the C a //  io n s  in  the c l a r i f i e d  j u ic e ,  the 
order of p reference  of these  a c id s  would be phosphoric, 
carbonic and su lfurous a c id . Phosphoric acid  i s
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c o s t l y ,  and carbonic a c id  has a very low s o l u b i l i t y  
in  w a ter . Sulfurous ac id  has the a d d i t io n a l  ad­
vantage o f  being  a b lea c h in g  agent.
Use of l in e  end su lfu r  d io x id e  i s  a cheap and 
e f f i c i e n t  method o f  c la r i f y in g  cane j u ic e s  for both  
raw and i fc ite  sugar manufacture. A dd ition  o f  e 
s n a i l  ( j ia n t ity  o f  s u lfu r  d iox id e  removes the dark 
c o lo r  produced when on ly  lime i s  used and improves 
the working q i a l i t i e s  o f  the mud, and i s  to  be 
recommended in  raw sugar manufacture.
For T&ite sugar manufacture, large  q u a n t i t ie s  
of su lfu r  d io x id e  have to be used in  order that  
l i g h t  co lored  s iru p s and m assecu ites  may be ob ta in ed .  
Higher p u r i ty  ju ic e s  are a ls o  obtained at the same 
tim e. However, e x c ess  of  su lfu r in g  is  to be avoided  
because of ttie in tr o d u c t io n  of la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  of 
su lfu r  compounds in  the products. There has been a 
growing tendency on the part of the consumers to 
d is l ik e  th e  presence o f  t h i s  ex c e ss  su lfu r  in  sugar 
p rod ucts . I t  i s  recommended that the ju ic e s  be s u l -  
fured to 4-5 c c .  a c i d i t y .
I f  a s  in  the Java procedure, lime i s  added to  
the ju ic e  b efore  the In trod u ction  o f  su lfur  d io x id e ,  
i t  i s  necessary  to  keep th e  temperature o f  the limed  
ju ic e  low so th a t  the reducing sugars are not d estro y e d .
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The p u r ity  of the j u i c e s  obtained by the Java pro­
cedure i s  not as great  as th a t  o f  the ju ic e s  trea ted  
accord in g  to th e  Louisiana p ractise*
In trod u ction  of lime or su lfur d io x id e  to the  
hot ju ic e  i s  not t o  be recommended fbr reason s men­
t io n e d  e lsew here . Though Harlcaff’s p rocess  g iv e s  
good r e s u l t s  i f  p a r t ic u la r  care i s  taken during th e  
op era tion  o f  th e  p r o c e s s ,  i t  would r e s u l t  in  la r g e  
sucrose l o s s e s  or appreciab le  d e s tr u c t io n  of g lu c o se  
i f  the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  s t a t io n  i s  c o n t r o l le d ,  as i s  
the p resen t p r a c t is e  in  Louiaana by laymen.
Carbonation methods are not su ite d  for the 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of Louisiana ju ic e s  because of  the 
high g lu cose  conten t of the l a t t e r ,  ks  i t  i s  n e c e s ­
sary to  l in e  the j u ic e  f i r s t  and r a i s e  the temperature 
o f  the limed j u ic e  before the in tr o d u c t io n  o f  the 
carbon d io x id e ,  considerable  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  g lu cose  
i s  l i k e l y  to  take p la c e .
As has a lrea d y  been mentioned, the use of phos­
phoric a c id  removes the ex cess  calcium  more e f f e c ­
t i v e l y  than e i th e r  carbon d ioxide or su lfu r  d io x id e .
As phosphoric a c id  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  much more c o s t ly ,  
i t s  use i s  l im ite d . I t  nay perhaps be used with ad­
vantage in  combination w ith  the other cheaper p r o c e s s ­
e s  to  o b ta in  b e t te r  products .
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The dark co lo r  of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  obtained  
in  the ord inary lime d e fe c a t io n  can be avoided to 
sons e x te n t  by t r e a t in g  the ju ic e  with sodium alumi­
na t e  b efore  the a d d i t io n  of the lime# The general 
q u a l i ty  of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ice  and o f  the muds i s  
s l i g h t l y  su p er io r  to  that obta ined  by lime o n ly . Of 
course the a d d i t io n a l  cost  o f  the a lum inate  requ ired  
has to  be con sidered . The use o f  a lum inate , however, 
does not y ie ld  a c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e  l ig h t  enough to be 
used fo r  w hite  sugar manufacture.
The use of pepsin  togeth er  with lime fbr 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  purposes does not improve e i t h e r  the 
co lor  or th e  q u a li ty  of the c l a r i f i e d  ju ic e .  I t  i s  
d oub tfu l i f  t h i s  method could be used with any ad­
vantage in  c la r i f y in g  Louisiana j u ic e s .
Chlorine and Hydrogen peroxide are both good 
b leach in g  a g en ts .  They cannot be used s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
fo r  d e c o lo r iz in g  cane ju ic e .  Chlorine r e a c t s  with  
water g iv in g  r i s e  to  hydrochloric ac id  and hypoehlo-  
rous a c id . The former acid i s  a very strong a c id ,  
t in le s s  the temperature i s  kept very low, in v e r s io n  
tak es  p lace  very r a p id ly .  The n e u tr a l iz a t io n  of th e  
ac id  by lime or sodium carbonate w i l l  not so lv e  the 
d i f f i c u l t y ,  because of the in tro d u ctio n  o f  la r g e  
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  ca lc ium  or sodium s a l t s  in  the c l a r i f i e d  
j u i c e .  In  the ease of  hydrogen peroxide both ox id a ­
t io n  o f  the sugars to acid and in v er s io n  o f  sucrose
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take  p la c e ,  rend er in g  i t s  a p p l ic a t io n  u se le s s*
The B a t e l le  p rocess  g iv e s  good r e s u l t s  but the 
c o s t  o f  t h e  chem icals i s  p r o h ib i t iv e .  Moreover, 
where th e r e  i s  good market fo r  th e  m o la sse s ,  the  
d e s tr u c t io n  of the red u cin g  sugars i s  not econom i­
c a l l y  f e a s ib le *
The g r e a te s t  o b je c t io n  to  Zerban’ s method i s  
the c o s t  o f  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  cane ju ices*  As large  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f  ju ic e s  have to  be f  i l t e r e d  t  w ic e , i t  
i s  d o u b tfu l  i f  th e  method w i l l  surpass econom ically  
the ordinary chem ical methods now in  u s e .  Again, 
t h e  heating  o f  th e  raw ju ic e  by i t s e l f  cau ses con­
s id e r a b le  in v e r s io n .  N e u tr a l iz a t io n  o f  the ju ic e s  
w ith  ch em ica ls  would in troduce a l l  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o r d in a r i ly  met w ith  i n  the chem ical methods.
We have s tu d ied  above a few o f  th e  numerous 
methods t h a t  have been recommended for  the  c l a r i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  cane j u i c e s .  For lack  o f  tim e, on ly  such  
o f  th e  methods as seemed p a r t ic u la r ly  su ited  to  con­
d i t io n s  in  Louisiana or as seemed in te r e s t in g  from a 
s c i e n t i f i c  p o in t  of v iew  were taken up fo r  s tu d y .  
Though the presen t in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  mainly concerned 
w ith  the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cane ju ic e  in  con n ection  
w ith  the production  o f  white granulated  sugar, i t  
w i l l  n o t be out o f  p lace  t o  m ention, here , b e fo re
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con clud in g  t h i s  work, some of the more or l e s s  
s u c c e s s f u l  methods o f  o b ta in in g  w hite  gran u lated  
sugar from raw sugar w ithout th e  use o f  a bone char  
r e f in e r y .  There has been a growing tendency t o  r e ­
p la ce  the bone char p r o c e ss ,  w hich  i s  e la b o ra te  and 
c o s t l y ,  by cheaper methods which do not in v o lv e  the  
o u t la y  o f  a sep ara te  p la n t .  The problem has been  
a tta ck ed  in  two d i f f e r e n t  ways: (a) Use o f  a c t i ­
vated  carbons (b) Use o f  b lea ch in g  a g e n t s .
Raw sugar may be regarded as a c r y s t a l  o f  n e a r ly  
pure su crose  surrounded by a m olasses f i lm  o f  a 
p u r ity  o f  65 or low er. The f i r s t  s te p  in  the p ro cess  
o f  r e f in in g  i s  termed a f  f in a t l  on and c o n s i s t s  in  t  he 
removal o f  the adhering f i lm  o f  m olasses from the sur­
fa c e  o f  th e  raw sugar c r y s t a l .  The a f f in a t io n  p ro cess  
y i e l d s  a l i g h t  co lored  washed sugar of c lo se  t o  99 
p u r ity .  The *washed sugar* i s  d is s o lv e d  i n  about one 
h a l f  i t s  w eight o f  w a te r .  H ig h -te s t  sweet-water i s  
a ls o  used in  m eltin g  the washed su gar .
The washed sugar l iq u o r  con ta in s  some in s o lu b le  
m a te r ia l  such as b a g a c i l l o ,  c la y ,  sand , e t c . ,  and an 
ap p rec iab le  amount o f  f in e  susp ensions and d isp e r s o id s  
as w e l l  as gums, p e c t in s  and other  c o l l o i d s .  These 
im p u r it ie s  are removed by d e fec a t io n  fo llow ed  by  
f i l t r a t i o n .  The c l a r i f i e d  liq u or  c o n ta in s  c o lo r in g
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m atter and im p u r it ie s  in  s o lu t io n  which must be r e ­
moved b efore  granulated  sugar c a n  be obtained  economi­
c a l ly *
In a r e f i n e r y  t h e  m a te r ia l  used f o r  t h i s  purpose 
i s  an im al charcoal or boneblack, obtained by t h e  
d e s tr u c t iv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  bone* Boneblack p o sse s se s  
a g r e a t  ad so rp tiv e  power fo r  not only the c o lo r in g  
m atter but a lso  the organ ic  and in organ ic  c o n s t i tu e n ts  
p resen t in  the l iq u o r .  The c l a r i f i e d  l iq u o r  i s  passed  
through •char f i l t e r s 1* The amount o f  boneblack used  
in  t h e  p r o c e ss  depends upon s e v e r a l  f a c to r s  and runs 
from about 150-300$ on th e  weight of the raws m elted .  
A fter  each  f i l t r a t i o n  the char i s  washed, d ried  and 
r e v i v i f i e d .  The p a r t ic u la r  advantage p o sse s se d  by 
boneblack i s  the ease of r e g e n e r a t io n .  The r e v i v i f i ­
c a t io n  of boneblack i s  accomplished by heating i t  t o  
1000°F or h ig h e r ,  out of contact w ith  a i r ,  in  s p e c i a l l y  
con stru cted  k i l n s .  There i s  n o t  much l o s s  of the char  
during r e v i v i f i c a t i o n ,  on ly  th ere  i s  a decrease  in  the  
bulk due t o  shrinkage in  b urn in g . There i s  some lo s s  
o f  bone char by mechanical hand ling , due t o  th e  break­
ing down o f  the gra ins by a t t r i t i o n .  These lo s s e s  are  
made up by th e  ad d it ion  o f  new boneblack. From 15 t o  
30$ o f  new boneblack i s  added y e a r ly .  The c h ie f  draw­
backs in  the bone char process  are— large  investm ent  
in  p la n t ,  the g r e a t  bulk o f  boneblack and l iq u o r  in
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p rocess  a t  a l l  t im es , and t h e  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  
hot w ater n e c e ssa r y  f o r  washing*
These drawbacks are not encountered  in  the case  
o f  a c t iv a te d  carbons. The use o f  the l a t t e r  i s  r a p id ­
l y  g a in in g  fa v o r  in  recent y e a r s .  A large  number o f  
th e s e  carbons have been put in  th e  market under v a r io u s  
trade names — N o r i t , Darco, Suchar, K p on it , C arboraffin ,  
A ctiearbon , e tc *  They are made by various p rocesses  
from wood, p eat and other organic m a t e r ia l s .  The use 
of bagasse for  t h i s  purpose has been t r i e d  but i s  not 
yet  p er fe c te d  com m ercia lly . One o f  the methods o f  
ob ta in in g  d e c o lo r iz in g  carbon from bagasse i s  t o  sub­
j e c t  i t  t o  low tem perature d e s tr u c t iv e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
and heat th e  ground char lo o s e ly  packed in  a c lo s e d  
v e s s e l  to  red heat for s ix  hours w ith  the reg u la ted  
adm ission  o f  a sm all quantity  o f  a i r .
The advantages o f  u sin g  a c t iv a te d  carbons are —  
sm aller  in vestm en t, s i m p l i c i t y  o f  th e  p r o c e s s ,  reduced  
in v e r s io n  l o s s e s ,  and sm a ller  wash water requirem ents.
The d e c o lo r iz in g  power o f  a c t iv a te d  carbons i f  50-70  
t im es th a t  o f  ord inary boneblack. The d isadvantages  
are — f i r s t l y ,  removal o f  nonsugars i s  very l i t t l e ,  
because o f  the sm all q u a n t it ie s  o f  the carbon used, and 
secon d ly , during r e v i v i f i c a t i o n  of the carbon appre­
c ia b le  l o s s  o f  th e  carbon tak es p la c e .
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S e v e r a l  p r o c e sse s  are used in  a p p ly in g  th ese  
carbons, some q u ite  e la b o r a te  and ex p en s iv e , o th e r s  
very sim ple and a t  a minimum c ost • The melted sugar  
i s  b e s t  c l a r i f i e d  w ith k ie sd lg u h r  before treatm ent  
w ith  the carbons. This I s  not n ecessary  but i t  pro­
longs th e  l i f e  o f  the carbon. The m elted raws aro 
brought to an average co n cen tra tio n  o f  20° Be*. The 
amount o f  carbon added depends on s e v e r a l  fa c to r s  and 
runs from 0 .2 5  t o  1 .5 $  on the weight o f  the raws 
m elted . The carbon i s  f i r s t  mixed w ith  some l iq u o r  
in to  a magma, which i s  then added to  the r e s t  o f  the 
m e lt .  The temperature of th e  l iq u o r  i s  r a i s e d  t o  
200°  ? ,  and kept at  t h i s  temperature fo r  f i v e  m inutes  
before  the  l iq u o r  i s  f i l t e r e d .
There are two ways of u sin g  the  carbon. I t  can 
be used over and over aga in , a f t e r  r e v i v i f i c a t i o n  each  
t im e .  As a lread y  mentioned, th ere  w i l l  be con sid er­
ab le  l o s s  o f  the carbon during the r e v i v i f i c a t i o n s .
The r e v i v i f i c a t i o n  j irac tice  v a r ie s  with the nature o f  
the carbon. In romo ca ses ,  th e  carbon i s  heated w ith  
steam fo r  one hour a f t e r  the a d d it ion  o f  a sm all quan­
t i t y  o f  Hydrochloric acid  f i r s t ,  and then s o lu t io n  
o f  c a u s t ic  soda. A fter  t h i s  treatm ent, the carbon i s  
burnt in  s p e c ia l ly  con stru cted  k i l n s .
F igures 3how th a t  i t  i s  more economical to  d i s ­
card th e  carbon than t o  r e v i v i f y  i t .  There i s  con­
s id e r a b le  lo s s  of  th e  carbon during r e v i v i f i c a t i o n
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amounting t o  as much a s  30$. The c o s t  o f  t h e  ca r ­
ton  used in  the process i s  only a sm all f r a c t io n  o f  
th e  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  r e f in in g  as the fo l lo w in g  f ig u r e s  
show: For Louisiana p r a c t i c e ,  the approximate cost
o f  the f i l t e r  aid , on the b a s is  o f  100 pounds o f  raw 
sugar m elted , i s  1 .5  c e n ts ,  that o f  the  c lo t h ,  1 ,0  
c e n t ,  and of the carbon, 2-4  ce n ts ,  the operation  
c o s t s  being roughly 21  c e n t s .  The t o t a l  c o s t  of r e ­
f in in g  v a r ie s  from 20-30 cents f o r  100 pounds o f  t h e  
raw m elted . The c o s t  o f  t h e  carbon used i s  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  on ly  10-12$ o f  the t o t a l  c o s t .  As on ly  two- 
t h ir d s  of t h i s  carbon i s  recovered by r e v i v i f i c a t i o n ,  
i t  d o es  not seem e conomica 1 t o  go to  th e  a d d it io n a l  
expense of r e v iv i f y in g  i t .  The carbon and the f i l t e r  
a id  obtained  in  t h e  f i l t e r  s t a t i o n  may advantageously  
be mixed w ith t h e  muds obtained in  the cane ju ice  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  s t a t i o n .  The f i l t e r  a id  improves the  
f i l t r a t i o n  o f  th e  muds and th e  carbon removes some o f  
the c o lo r  from the f i l t r a t e .
Attempts t o  remove the c o lo r in g  m atter by th e  u se  
o f  b leach in g  agents  in s tea d  of chars have a l s o  been 
p a r t i a l l y  s u c c e s s f u l .  H ypochlorite i s  used fo r  t h i s  
purpose in  the •S ucro-b lan c* p rocess , which has been  
ap p lied  in  Cuba. Tn the Sucro-blanc p ro ce ss ,  the washed 
sugar l iq u o r  (60° B x . ) i s  a g ita te d  at room temperature 
w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  calcium h yp och lor ite  (about 10-30  
pounds fo r  1000 g a l s ,  o f  r e m e lt ) to  g iv e  about one
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t e n th  o f  one per c en t  o f  a c t iv e  ch lor in e  based upon 
the w eigh t o f  tho  a c tu a l  sugar t r e a te d .  S u f f i c i e n t  
mono-calcium phosphate in  a f i n e l y  d iv id ed  form i s 
added to  produce a f lo c c u le n t  p r e c ip i t a t e  o f  t r i - c a l -  
ciura phosphate, p r e c ip i t a t in g  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  a l l  the  
m e t a l l i c  ion  added in  the  h yp och lor ite  and at th e  same 
tim e inpart th e  d es ir ed  hydrogen io n  con cen tration  t o  
th e  syrup* Under thorough a g i t a t io n  o f  the syrup with  
th e  chem ical r e a g e n ts ,  the a c t iv e  ch lor in e  ch em ica lly  
d e c o lo r iz e s  a l l  the co lor-form in g  c o n s t itu e n ts  p resen t  
in  th e  syrup and at the same time the f i n e l y  d is t r ib u te d  
gas (oxj'gen) c a r r ie s  w ith  i t  th e  h ig h ly  f lo c c u le n t  pre­
c i p i t a t e  t o  the top as scum. The s o lu t io n  obtained i s  
e i t h e r  s e t t l e d  or f i l t e r e d .  The e x c e ss  ch lor in e  pre­
sen t  in  t h e  so lu t io n  i s  removed by the a d d it io n  o f  an  
a n t i - c h lo r .  For t h i s  purpose, the required amount o f  
hydrogen peroxide d i lu t e d  i n  w ater i s  added t o  the  
l iq u o r  t o  be f i l t e r e d  and thoroughly d is tr ib u te d  by 
a g i t a t io n  throughout the l iq u o r .  The l iq u o r  i s  r a p id ly  
pumped through a ju ic e  heated and the temperature o f  
the l iq u o r  i s  r a i s e d  to  140-150°F . The hot l iq u o r  i s  
f i l t e r e d  a f t e r  the a d d it io n  of f i l t e r  c e l .  I t  i s  
n ece ssa r y  t  o add a l i t t l e  sodium h y d r o -su lf ito  ju s t  
b efore  seed ing  t o  reduce f e r r ic  iron  to  the ferr o u s  s t a t e .
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Experim ents show th a t  hydrogen peroxide could 
a l s o  he usea s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  as a b leaching  agen t. In  
f a c t ,  hydrogen p erox ide  i s  b e t t e r  s u i t e d  for t h i s  
purpose than  h y p o c h lo r ite s  as the decom position pro­
ducts of  hydrogen perox ide are oxygen and w ater, both  
o f  which are harm less . U n t i l  r e c e n t ly ,  the c o s t  o f  
hydrogen peroxide has been p r o h ib i t iv e .  I t  I s  now 
p o s s ib le  to  ob ta in  a high grade product at a c o s t  t h a t  
perm its i t s  use i n d u s t r i a l l y  fo r  b leaching  sugar  
l iq u o rs*  Experiments show th a t  the optimum c on d it io n s  
are— -a  s l i g h t l y  a lk a l in e  medium and a temperature o f  
about 60 C. The amount o f  hydrogen p eroxlde n ece ssa r y ,  
and at the same time s a t i s f a c t o r y  from an econom ical  
s ta n d p o in t ,  i s  in  the neighborhood of one p er  cen t o f  
hydrogen peroxide (100%) based on t h e  w eight o f  the  
s o l i d s  p resen t  in  th e  l iq u o r .  The hydrogen peroxide i s  
b est  d i lu te d  w ith  w ater to  a 10% s o lu t io n  b e fo re  i t  i s  
used. I t  might be made c le a r  th a t  the use of  hydrogen  
peroxide has been mentioned here because experiments  
show i t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  A more d e t a i l e d  in v e s t ig a t io n  
i s  n ece ssa r y  b efo re  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  method fo r  i t s  
a p p l ic a t io n  in  b leaching sugar liq uors on an in d u s t r ia l
s c a le  can be worked o u t .
In c o n c lu s io n  i t  might be sa id  t  hat th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  t r e a t in g  raw cane ju ic e  ch em ica lly  to  produce a 
l iq u o r  from which w hite  granulated sugar may be obtained
816
eco n o m ica lly  seems t o  us to  be one o f  remote f u t u r e .
The treatm ent o f  raw washed sugar l iq u o rs  has met 
w ith  s u c c e s s  in  some ca ses  and i s  prom ising in  o th e r s .  
The c h ie f  drawbacks, however, are co s t  o f  t  he ch em ica ls ,  
la c k  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  experim ental work and tech n o logy .
I t  i s  t o  be hoped th a t  the methods of a ttack in g  the  
problem are t^ken up w id ely  and in t e n s iv e ly  so as t o  
improve the e x i s t i n g  methods to  render them s u i t a b le  
f o r  more g en era l u se; u n t i l  th en , the bone char r e ­
f in e r y  p r a c t ic e  w i l l  hold th e  f i e l d  in  the production  
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1914 E a s t ic k ,  Role o f  Mg* in  the Car-
J* J .  bonatlon Process* Intern*
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1914 E a s t ic k ,  Manufacture o f  granulated
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and raw ju ic e  by the Welnrich
J .  P. dry lim e process* Intern*
O g ilv ie  Sugar J .  15 ,409-12* C* a .
8 f836•
1924 Edmunds, F i l t r a t io n  o f  limed Versus
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and l iq u o r s  w ith  f i l t e r - c e l .  -
A. S . La. P lanter 72 ,473-4 (1924)
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1923 E geter , The Science of the c l a r i -
H. f i c a t i o n  of Cane ju ic e
In te rn . Sugar . 25 ,135 -5  
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In te rn . Sugar J .  2 8 ,3 6 -4 5  
(1 9 2 6 ).  C. A* 2 0 ,8 3 5 .
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192 5 l a r n e l l ,  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  of the
R.G.W* c o l lo id s  o f  cane ju ic e s
and Surups in  Natal and 
Mauritus* Intern* Sugar 
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(C. A. 1 9 ,3 0 3 0 ) .
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26,3949 .
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C.A. 5 ,3 7 3 9 .
1934 G e e r l ig s ,  C o llo id a l ju ic e  c l a r i f i c a -
K. C. t io n  with an elumnia hy-
Prinsen  d r o s o l .  Arch. Suikerimd.
4 2 ,2 9 -3 2  (1934). Cf. C.A. 
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Modern views on ju ic e  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  Arch.
Sul leer in d . 30 ,877-80  
(1 9 2 2 ) ,  C.A, 1 7 ,1162 ,
C la r i f i c a t io n  o f  cane 
ju ic e .  I n te r n ,  Sugar J .  
£ 6 ,1 5 1 -5  (19 2 4 ). Cf.
C.A. 17 ,1162 , C.A. 18, 
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Cane j u ic e  P u r i f i c a t io n .  
B u ll ,  A ssoc . Chem. 
52 ,825-30  (1935) CJL. 
30 ,1602 .
The r i s e  in  p u r ity  o f  
cane ju ic e  during c l a r i ­
f i c a t i o n .  La. P la n te r ,  
5 4 ,2 8 4 -5  (1 9 1 5 ).  C.A. 
9 ,2 1 5 7 .
The a c t io n  of su lfu rou s  
a c id  upon cane j u i c e .  
B u ll .  A ssoc. Chem. Suer. 
D is t .  2 7 ,9 4 8 -9 .  C.A.4 ,  
1816.
Cane J u ice  
f  i c a t i  on. 
Maurice 1 ,  
(1923) C.A
and i t s  p u r i-  
Rev. Agr.
Wo. 9 115-8  
, 173262.
M odified method of ju ic e  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  Arch. 
Sulkerind, 4 0 ,909 -10  
(1 932). C. A. 2 7 ,2836 .
The in f lu e n c e  o f  the  
methods o f  j u i c e  p u r i­
f i c a t i o n  on the produc­
t io n  of m olasses. Arch. 
Suikerind 23 ,878-88  
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Hann, Wtet i s  our exp er ien ce
J , 5 .  De with the d i f f e r e n t
methods fo r  the nanu- 
factu ra  of ^ h ite  sugar; 
and what method s u it s  
the commercial s i tu a t io n ?  
Arch. Suikerind 2 5 ,4 7 5 -  
551 (1917) C.A. 13 ,2562 .
Improvements in  C la r i f i ­
ca tion  Arch. Su ike rind  
34,593-602 (1926)
C.A. 20 , 3585.
Some db serve t io n s  on the 
S. S ta t io n .  Arch. Suik-  
er in d , 1 9 ,1 4 8 -5 4 . C.A. 
5 ,3196 .
The carbonated ju ice  pro­
c e s s .  Chem. Met. Eng. 
31,107-110 (1924) C.A. 
18 ,2973 .
Advantages o f  a high  
a d d it io n  of lime for 
the c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of 
sugar cane j u i c e .  F acts  
about aigar, 3.5,480-1,
488 (1922) C.A. 1 8 ,1 5 8 3 .
H a r lo ff ,  Haw Ju ice  S u l f i t a t i o n .
W. H. Th. Arch. Suikerind 1 9 ,819 -  
32. C. A. 5 ,3636 .
H arlo ff , Carbonic or su lfurous
W. H. Th. acid  sa tu r a t io n . Arch.
Suikerind , 2 2 ,6 7 3 -8 ,
C.A. 8 ,3132 .
H a r lo ff ,  Modern «>uice P u r i f ic a -
W. H. Th. t i o n .  Arch Suikerind  
28,802-24 (1920) C.A. 























H a r lo f f ,  The hot s u l f i t a t i o n  of  
W. H. Th* cene J u ice .  La, P la n te r ,  
6 4 ,157 -8  (1920) C.A.
14 ,1233•
H a r lo f f ,  Hot s u l f i t a t i o n  o f  raw 
W, U. Th* cane ju ic e .  La, P lan ter ,  
64 ,14  (1920) C.A. 1 4 ,4 7 1 .




H a r lo f f ,  
W. H. Th.
Scale form ation  in  the  
preh eaters  in  the s u l f i t a ­
t io n  of raw j u ic e .  Arch, 
SuikeriHHd 2 0 ,991 -1008 .
C.A. 7 ,2 8 6 .
A p lea  fo r  s in g le  carbona­
t ion#  Aroh. S u ik er in d .  
19 ,783-818  C.A. 5 ,3636 .
The r o le  of magnesia in  th© 
carbonation  p rocess  o f  
making w hite su gars. In­
t e r n .  Sugar J .  1 6 ,2 5 -7 .
C.A. 8 ,2 6 3 4 .
H a r lo f f ,  In flu en ce  o f  the magnesium 
W. H. Th. content of lim estone in  
and Lang- ca rb o n st io n . Arch. Su ik -  
w ith , L.G. erind* 20,16 4 9 -5 9 .  C.A. 
Steuerwald 7 ,912 .
H a r lo ff ,
vr. h .
H azen inkel, 
J . J .
S u lfu r in g  Ju ice  in  whit© 
sugar manufacture. In te r n .  
Sugar J .  15,16 8 -7 1 . C.A. 
7,2136.
S ca lin g  on ju ic e  h ea ters  
employed in  the s u l f i t a t i o n  
d e fe c a t io n  process . In­
te r n .  Sugar. J .  1 3 ,1 5 8 .
C.A. 5 ,1 0 4 9 .
Hazenwlnkel, Laboratory t e s t s  with  
j .  J .  double lim ing and pre­
lim inary  d e fe ca t io n  in  
comparison with the usual 
d e fe c a t io n .  Arch. Suik-  
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and 
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Some o b serv a tio n s  on the 
a c id  t h in - j u ic e  p rocess  at  
Boedveran* Arch. Suikerind  
1 9 ,1 2 3 -3 9 ,  C. A. 5 ,2 1 9 6 .
The s u l f i t a t i o n  d e fe c a t io n  
p ro ce ss ,  adapted to  some 
d i f f e r e n t  .conditions as  to  
temperature and time o f  
a c t io n .  Arch.Suikerind  
2 1 ,4 9 2 -5 0 5 . C. A. 7 ,3 6 8 2 .
The lim ing of cane ju ic e  • 
F acts  about su gar. 14,74  
(1 9 2 2 ) .  C. A. 1 6 ,3008 .
Cane M il l in g  and ju ice  
c l a r i f y i n g .  Sugar 23,
329-31 (1 921). C. A. 15 ,2997 .
Cane ju ic e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  
Sugar 17 , No. 7 , 36-9 (1 9 1 5 ) .  
(C. A. 9 ,2 9 9 1 ) .
Cane Ju ice  C la r i f i c a t io n ,  
P h i l l ip in e  Agr. Rev.
9 ,339 -47  (1916) Expt. S ta .  
Rec. 3 7 ,2 0 8 . C. A. 1 2 ,6 3 5 .
Separate c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
l a s t - m i l l  (sugar) j u ic e .  
Y erslag . Vereeniging  
P r o e fs ta .  1928, 211-2 , Cf.
C. A. 2 3 ,5 3 4 4 . C. A. 2 4 ,4 1 8 0 .
The c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  con­
cen trated  sugar s o lu t io n s .  
Arch. Suikerind Mededeel 
P ro efs ta  37 ,681-713  (1 929).
C. A. 24 ,2911 .
The c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  con­
cen tra ted  sugar s o lu t io n s .  
Arch, su ik erind  Mededeel 
P roefsta  Java Suikerind  










































A system o f  automatic and 
continuous Juice l im in g .  
A ssoc- Sugar Tech. Cuba 
19311, F asts  about sugar  
2 7 ,6 9 .  C. A* 2 6 ,5445 .
Recent advances in  de­
f e c a t io n .  2T. Ind. Eng.
Che in. 12 ,1179-80 (1 9 2 0 ) .
Cf. C, A. 1 5 ,1 8 6 . C. A. 
1 5 ,4 4 6 .
Super d e fe c a t io n  o f  cane 
j u i c e .  Ind. Eng. Chem. 
1 6 ,7 3 2 -3  (1 9 2 4 ).  C. A. 
1 8 ,2 6 1 4 .
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  cane j u i c e .  
Met. Eng. 3 1 ,264 -5  (1924)
See C. A. 18 ,1402 , 2615.
C. A. 1 8 ,3 4 8 7 . U. S . 
1 ,4 8 6 ,0 9 1  Mar 4 .
Recent Advances in  sugar  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  La. P lan ter  
65 ,175  (1 9 2 0 ).  C. A. 1 5 ,1 8 6 .
P o in ts  on c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  
south  African sugar J .
Sugar 22,507 (1 9 2 0 ) .  C. A. 
1 4 ,3542 .
C en tr ifu g a l c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  
Trep. Agr. (Trinidad)
6 .1 1 2 -3 ,  1929. C. A.
23 ,5695 .
The new method o f  sugar 
ju ic e  p u r i f i c a t io n .  La. 
P la n te r ,  72 ,313 (1 9 2 4 ) .
C. A. 1 9 ,1 8 8 .
Sugar j u ic e s  ( P u r i f ic a t io n  
o f)  Br. 358 ,331 , Nov. 12 ,  























J a g t ,  H. 
A. C.
Van der 
J a g t ,  H. 
A • C •
J en k in s ,
G. H.













In flu en ce  of reducing sugars  
in  cane ju ic e  on the p u r i­
f i c a t i o n  o f  the ju ic e  in  the 
white sugar factories  o f  Java . 
Chem. Irteekblad. 15 ,228-42
(1918) C. A. 1 2 ,1 2 5 9 .
The a p p lic a t io n  o f  th© pro­
c e s s  of de Haan in  the cane-  
sugar and in  th e  b ee t-su g a r  
in d u s t r ie s .  Chem. Weekblad 
2 0 ,9 -1 5  (1923) C. A. 1 7 ,1 1 6 2 .
Some a sp e c ts  of the c l a r i -  
f i  ca t!o n  problem. P ro c• 
Queensland s o c .  Sugar Cane 
Tech. 1933; Sugar A bstract  
( in  f a c t s  about sugar)
2 8 ,2 9 1 . C. A. 2 3 ,3 9 3 1 .
A comparison between modi­
f i c a t i o n s  o f  th© s u l f u t i t i o n -  
d e fe c a t io n  method and the 
lime v a lu es  they g i v e .  Arch. 
Suikerind , 23 ,1486-98  (1915)
C. A. 1 ,1 6 0 6 .
The a c t io n  o f  ammonia during  
carbonation (o f  sugar house 
j u i c e s ) .  Chemie and In d u str ie  
S p ec ia l  No. 784 (March 1931).
C. A. 25 ,4433 .
Cane ju ic e  lim ing  and c l a r i ­
f i c a t i o n  Ind. Eng. Chem. 
23,954-65  (1 9 3 1 ) .  C. A.
2 5 ,5786 .
The c l a r i f i c a t i o n  and charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f  the l a s t  m i l l  
j u ic e .  Sugar News. 1 4 ,535 -45  
(1933) C. A. 28 ,1885 .
C la r i f i c a t io n  and f i l t r a t i o n ,  
e t c .  Proceedings o f  the 4th  
annual con ven tion . Sugar m i l l  
Engineers -  Honolulu Oct. 1916. 
Sugar 1 9 ,6 1 -3 ,  101-2 (1917)
C. A. 11 ,1762 .
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R eference Tear Author T i t l e  and Reference
Number
116 1932 Kreyger, J * New bb thod of adding m ilk
o f  lime in  s u l f i t a t i o n  
f a c t o r ie s *  Arch* Suikerind  
40 ,709-12  (1 9 3 2 ) .  C* A. 
2 7 ,2 8 3 9 .




119 1922 K realen,








C. N. J .
C en tr ifu g a l c l a r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  m o lasses . F acts  about 
sugar. 22 ,506-7  (1 9 2 7 ) .
C. A. 2 1 ,9 5 7 0 .
D efeca tion  Experiments 
with cane sugar j u ic e .
Chem. Weekblad, 19 ,409-11  
(1922) C. A. 1 7 ,1 3 4 7 .
A new process  of p u r i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  can© ju ic e  fo r  
carbonation , s u l f i t a t i o n ,  
and d e fe c a t io n  f a c t o r i e s .  
Chem. Weekblad. 19 ,458-61
(1922) C. A. 1 7 ,3 4 8 .
The Schreiber pepsin  pro­
c e s s  o f  cane ju ic e  c l a r i ­
f i c a t i o n .  4 th  Ann. Con­
feren ce  A ssoc . Sugar. Tech. 
of Cuba. 1930; Sugar Abs. 
in  Facts about Sugar 
2 6 ,8 0 .  C. A. 2 5 ,3 8 6 4 .
C la r i f ic a t io n  o f  cane ju ic e  
in  r e la t io n  t o  phosphoric  
c o n ten t .  4th  Ann. Con­
ference  A ss. Sugar Tech. 
o f  Cuba, 1930; Sugar Abs. 
in  Facts about sugar 26 , 
79-8 0 . C. A. 2 5 ,4 4 3 1 .
D efecation  o f  cane sugar 
j u i c e s .  B u l l .  A ssoc . Chem. 
D is t .  4 7 ,5 0 2 -3  (1930)
C. A. 25 ,2017 .
The Bach P ro cess , Arch. 
S uikerind , 23 ,1641-57




124 1921 L itt le m o r e ,
S . M,
125 1924 Lourens, C.
126 1924 Lourens, C.
127 1952 Mahoney,
J * C •




130 1930 Mayer, G.
131 1932 McAllep,
W. R.
Carbonation. Chem, Eng* 
Mining Rev, 1 5 ,4 4 1 -5
(1 9 2 1 ),  C, A. 1 6 ,3 5 5 ,
The Plauson u l t r a - f i l t e r  
press*  Arch, Suikerind  
32 ,1370-4  (1924) C. A. 
1 9 ,9 0 5 ,
Ju ice  p u r i f i c a t io n  by 
p h y s ic a l  methods. Arch, 
S uikerind , 32 ,1438-45
(1924) Cf, C, A, 1 9 ,9 0 5 ,
C* A* 1 9 ,1 6 3 5 ,
C en tr ifu ga l C la r i f ic a t io n  
and some cane sugar by­
p rod u cts , Sugar News. 
13 ,667-9  (1 9 3 2 ),  C. A, 
2 7 ,6 2 0 .
C o llo id s  in  the c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  ju ic e s  of c e r ta in  
cane v a r i e t i e s .  6 th .
Conf. A ssoc. Sugar Tech. 
Cuba, 1932; Sugar Abs. 
(F acts  about Sugar) 2 8 ,9 6 .  
C. A- 2 7 ,4 7 1 1 .
The case  for  the earbona- 
t io n  ppo'aess in  the manu­
fa c tu r e  o f  frhite su gars,  
With p a r t ic u la r  re feren ce  
to South A fr ic a .  In tern .  
Sugar J .  2 5 ,5 7 2 -8 ,  624-27  
(1 9 2 8 ) .  C. A. 1 8 ,5 9 7 .
j u ic e  p u r i f i c a t io n  w ith  
phosphate. Rev, Agr. 
Maurice 1930, 9 0 -1 j Sugar 
Abs, (Facts about Sugar) 
2 8 ,3 6 1 . C. A. 28 ,3931 .
Report on Sugar Tech,
Proc. Ann. Meeting 
Hawaiian S\^ar P lanters*  
A ssoc . 51 ,675-85  (1 9 3 2 ).
C. A. 2 6 ,5781 .
233
Title and Reference
C la r i f i c a t io n  P r a c t ic e  in  
Hawaii, Laf P la n te r ,  
70 ,268-9  (1923) C, A#
17,2793 *
C la r i f i c a t io n  p r a c t ic e .  
Facts About Sugar 1 6 ,3 0 -1
(1 9 2 3 ) ,  Cf A, 1 7 ,8 9 4 f
Recent work on c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  in  Hawaiit In te r n ,  
Sugar, J* 27,382*5 (1 9 2 5 ).  



















C la r i f i c a t io n  o f  ju ic e  in  
I n te r n ,  Sugar J .  26 ,141-4
(1924) C f. 17 ,2793) C. A. 
18 ,1919 .
sugar Technology Proc. 
Hawaiian Sugar P la n te r ’ s 
A ssoc . 1930, 495-504 (1931);  
Cf. C. A* 24,6049 I n v e s t ig a ­
t io n s  on th e  carbonation  
p r o c e s s .  C. A. 25 ,6003 .
Report on Sugar Technology. 
Hawaiian Sugar P la n te r ’ s 
A ssoc . Proc. 53rd. Ann. 
Meeting (Rept. Committee in  
charge, Expt. S ta .)  1933, 
36-45; c f .  McAllep, C. A. 
2 7 ,6 0 0 2 . C. A. 28 ,7051 .
Report on Sugar Technology  
(C la r i f i c a t io n  o f  r e fr a c t o r y  
j u i c e s ) .  Hawaiian Sugar 
P la n te r ’ s A ssoc . Proc. 5 4 th .  
Ann. Meeting* (Rept. comm, 
in  charge, Expt. S ta .)  1934, 
91-105 . Cf. C. A. 2 8 ,7 0 5 .
C. A. 3 0 ,6 3 9 .
Chemical Engineering advances  
in  the cane sugar in d u s tr y .  
Chem. Met. Eng. 37 ,746-50
(1 930). Trans. Am. I n s t .
Chem. Eng. New Orleans, 
meeting 1930, 12pp. (Adv. 
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N e u v i l le ,
P .
N o rr is ,  
R. S.
N o rr is ,  
R. S.
Title and Reference
Experiment on carbonation  
and s u l f i t a t i o n  to  low pH 
of rem elt brown b eet and 
raw c^ne sugars* Nank. 
Taxisk i*  Tzukrovoi. Prem* 
9 ,319 -30  (1 9 3 0 ) .  C* A. 
24 ,6051 .
White sugar Manuf. from 
cane by the carbonation  
process* F acts  about 
Sugar 26 ,253-7  (1931)
C. A. 2 6 ,3131 .
A new system of cane 
ju ic e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  La. 
P la n te r ,  6 5 ,3 0 1 -2 ,  315-7
(1 9 2 0 ). C. A. 15,326*
C oloration  of cane ju ic e s  
and syrups. The ro le  o f  
su lfu rou s a c id .  B u l l ,  
a s s o c ,  chem. suer* d i s t .  
26 ,253-5  (O ct.)  C. A. 
3 ,1 2 5 .
Cause and remedy o f  the
d i f f i c u l t  d e fe c a t io n  o f
cane j u i c e .  In te rn . Sugar
J . 23 ,579-81  (1 9 2 1 ) .  C f.
C. A* 15 ,2561 . C. A.
1 6 ,1020 .7 \
S u l f i t a t i o n  p r o c e sse s  em­
ployed In sugar f a c t o r i e s  
in  Egypt. Proc. 4 th .  
Congr. I n te r .  Soc. Sugar 
Cane Tech. B u l l .  No. 65
(1 9 3 2 ). C. A. 27 ,2834 .
E ffe c t  of Magnesia in  the  
carbonation P ro c ess .  Am. 
Sugar J .  15, No. 9 ,3 7 .
C* A* 7 ,3 6 8 6 .
E ffe c t  of lim e d e fe c a t io n  
on the sucrose in  cane 
j u ic e .  In te r n , sugar. J .  
1 5 ,4 7 3 -4 . C. A. 8 ,8 3 7 .
Reference Year
Number













1917 O g i lv ie ,  





O g ilv ie ,  
J . P .
The use o f  c h lo r in e  in  the  
r e f in in g  o f  sugar. Facts  
about sugar, 2 1 ,5 4 2 -3 ,
546 (1 9 2 6 ).  C. A* 20 ,3244 .
The use of ch lor ine  in  the  
r e f in in g  o f  su gar . Trans. 
Am. Electrochem. Soc. 49 ,
(1 9 2 6 ) .  C. A. 20 ,1532 .
Report on Experiments in ­
v e s t ig a t in g  W einrich's dry 
lime p rocess  o f  making 
white sugar. In te r n . Sugar 
J .  1 9 ,4 5 0 -2  (1 917). C. A. 
1 2 ,9 9 .
Chemistry of C la r i f ic a t io n  
in  P la n ta t io n  White Sugar 
Manufacture. J .  Soc. Chem. 
Ind . 4 0 ,2 2 -4  R. (19 2 1 ).
C. A. 15 ,1637 .
Paine, H .S .,  In flu en ce  o f  phosphate and 
J .  C. Keane, c o l lo id  con ten ts  o f  cane 
and M. A. ju ic e  d e fe c a t io n .  Ind,
McCalip Eng. Chem. 20 ,262-7  (1 9 2 8 ).
0 . A. 22 ,1491 .
Paine, H.S. 




j .  C.Keane
Some r e la t io n s  between H 
ion s  conc. and d e fe c a t io n  of  
cane j u i c e .  P lan ter  Sugar 
Mfr. 78, 127- 32, 148-50 ,173;  
Facts about sugar 2 2 ,3 3 8 -  
40; 362-5 , 386-8; Sugar 
29 ,206-7  (1 9 2 7 ) .  C. A. 
2 1 ,2570 .
A study o f  cane ju ic e  de­
fe c a t io n  at var iou s pH 
v a lu es .  P lanter sugar m fr. 
78,168-70 (1 9 2 7 ) .  C. A. 
21 ,2394 .
1911 Palma, F. Process for the manufacture
of cane sugar in  the reg io n  
o f  Tucuman, using Bi phos­
phate in  the d e fe c a t io n ,  
iiev. Ind. a g r . Tucuman 1 ,  
No. 12 , 24 -33 . C. A. 5, 
3179.
R eference Year Author T i t l e  and Reference
Number
156 1919 Peck, s .  S. J u ice  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  and
d e c o lo r iz e t io n  w ith  a 
new carbon. In te r n .  
Sugar J .  2 1 ,7 2 -4 .  C. A. 
1 3 ,1 1 6 1 .
157 1919 Peck, S . S .
158 1914 P e l l e t ,  H.
159 1914 P e l l e t ,  H.
160 1917 P e l l e t ,  H.
161 1919 P etree  Sc
Co.
162 1922 F ezza n i,
H. M.
163 1933 Phelan, P.
164 1924 Ross, Ed.
F. 0.
A new con cep tion  o f  the 
theory  o f  the c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  of cane ju ic e .
I n te r n .  Sugar J .  2 1 ,70 -2  
(1 9 1 9 ) .  C. A. 1 3 ,1 0 2 7 .
Role o f  magnesia in  the  
carbonation  p r o c e s s .  
I n te r n .  Sugar J .  1 6 ,7 7 .
C. A. 8 ,2 6 3 4 .
The use of d ica lc iu m  
Phosphate and k e ise lg u h r  
in  th e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
cane ju ic e  in  B r a z i l .
B u l l ,  a s s o c .  chem. su er ,  
d i s t .  3 1 ,8 4 9 -5 6 .  C. A. 
8 ,3 3 8 1 .
The in c r e a se  o f  the c o e f ­
f i c i e n t  o f  p u r ity  caused 
by c l a r i f i c a t i o n  In te r n ,  
sugar J .  1 9 ,3 6 7 -8  (1 9 1 7 ) .
C. A. 1 1 ,3 4 5 6 .
A new method o f  c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n  fo r  cane j u ic e s  in  
raw sugar f a c t o r i e s .  
Louisiana P la n ter  62,140  
(1 9 1 9 ) .  C. A. 1 3 ,9 1 5 .
The double carbonation  
p rocess;  i t s  a p p lic a t io n  
to the csn e  sugar in d u stry .  
J .  fabre su cre . 63 , No. 37
(1 9 2 2 ).  C. A. 1 7 ,2 2 2 .
Some a sp e c ts  of c l a r i f i c a ­
t io n ;  Proc. Queensland Soc. 
Sugar cane Tech. 4 ,1 4 5 -8
(1 9 3 3 ). C. A* 2 7 ,3 1 0 4 .
The f i l t r a t i o n  o f  l iq u id s ,  
e s p .  of ju ic e s  in  th e  cane  
sugar in d u str y .  Arch.
Su ikerind , 32 ,527-37 (1924) 








167 1930 S a i l la r d ,
a-..
168 1923 S a i l la r d ,
E.
169 1932 S a lin a s ,
Juan G.
170 1931 S a l in a s ,
T. G.
171 1916 Sc hnel l e r ,
Max*
172 1927 Sch reiber ,
Herman
Title and Reference
Carbonation v ersu s  s u l ­
f i t a t i o n  i n  the manu­
fa c tu r e  o f  vehite sugar in  
N ata l-  In tern -  Sugar J .  
26 ,6 0 0 -2  (1 9 2 4 ) ,  C- A.
1 9 ,7 4 4 .
C la r i f i c a t io n  in  raw cane 
sugar f a c t o r i e s .  In te rn .  
Sugar J .  26, 4 8 6 -9 1 . C, A. 
1 8 ,3 7 3 4 .
The T eating  P ro c ess .  Suppl. 
C irc . Hebd. No. 2172, Nov. 
9 ,1 9 3 0 . Sugar Abs. in  f a c t s  
about sugar 26 , 29 . C. A. 
2 5 ,3 8 6 4 .
*G inalf process  fo r  the  
p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  b eet  and cane 
sugar j u ic e s  Suppl. c i r c l .  
hebd. No. 1719 (1922) C. A. 
1 7 ,3 4 2 6 .
Factory t e s t s  o f  ju ic e  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  6 th ,  Conf. 
A ssoc . Sugar Tech. Cuba,
1932; sugar abs F acts  about 
sugar 2 8 ,9 7 .  C. A. 2 7 ,4 7 1 1 .
The d e fe c a t io n  p r o c e ss .
A ssoc . Sugar Tech o f  Cuba, 
1931; Facts about Sugar, 27 
Sugar Abs, 68 . C. A. 26 ,47
Cane ju ic e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  
Louisiana P la n ter  56 ,44-6
(1 916). C. A. 1 0 ,7 0 1 .
The p u r i f ic a t io n  of cane 
j u i c e .  P lan ter Sugar Mf.
79, 161-3 (1927). C. A. 
2 2 ,1 8 6 9 .
173 1914 Schw eitzer , S u b s t itu t io n  in  carbonating
A. f a c t o r ie s  o f  the second
carbondioxide sa tu r a tio n  
w ith  a s u l f i t a t i o n .  Pre­
lim in ary  r e p o r t .  Arch. 

























S ch w eitzer , 
A*
S ch w eitzer ,  
A * and 
G* Loos
S ch w eitzer ,  
A* and 
6 * Loos
S e ip , J .  J .
S© i p ,  J • *J «
Shumkov,
B. P .




The In flu en ce  of lim© on 
reducing m gars and the  
products formed* Arch* 
Suikerind , 2 7 ,8 4 3 -5 4 .
C. A. 7 ,3 6 7 7 ,
P u r ify in g  ju ice*  Arch* 
Suikerind , 21,1727-37*
C* A* 8,2078*
Methods of ju ic e  p u r i f ic a ­
t io n *  Arch, su ik erind  21, 
1-11 , thru Chem* Zentr* 
1913, 1,1312* C* A* 8,3131*
The G i le h r is t  p rocess  o f  
c la r i f i c a t io n *  Intern*  
Sugar J* 30 ,82 -4  (1 924).
C* A. 22,2678*
C o llo id s  in  t h e ir  r e la t io n  
to  c l a r i f i c a t io n .s u g a r  
News 9 ,8 1 -7  (1 9 2 8 ).  C* A* 
23 ,5 3 8 .
Experiments with s u lfo  car­
bonation applied  to  s iru p s  
and r e m e lt s .  J* sugar Ind. 
(U .S .S .R .)  5 ,623 -7  (1931) 
Facts about Sugar 2 7 ,4 0 2 .
C. A. 27,4948*
An in v e s t ig a t io n  of the  
Ventura system of compound 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  P h i l l ip in e  
Agr. 21 ,140 (1932)* C. A* 
2 7 ,4949 .
Sugar fa c to r y  C la r i f i c a t io n  
l o s s e s  Sugar 28 , 124*7, 
184-6 (1926). C. A* 20 ,  
1916*
The use o f  Chlorine for  
p u r ify in g  j u i c e s .  Z. Ver. 
Weidenhagen Deut. Zuckerind, 77, 119-  
121 (1921) C. A. 21,1368













187 1933 S p r ie t ,  M.




H. E . E.
190 1935 Suzuki *
Kozp and
T och iich l
Tanable
191 1930 T e a t in i ,
D.
Title and Reference
The c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
ju ic e  o f  unripe cane.
A ssoc . Sugar Tech. o f  
Cuba 1931, sugar Abs.
F acts about Sugar, 27 ,
6 8 -9 . C. A. 26 ,5443 .
A ction  o f  su lfu rou s ac id  
upon the co lo r in g  m atters  
o f  sugar can e . B u l l ,  a s s o c ,  
chim. su er . d i s t .  2 7 , ‘ 
1078-81 . C. A. 4 ,2 0 5 5 .
Use o f  phosphoric a c id  in  
cane sugar houses B u l l ,  
a s s o c ,  chim. su er . d i s t .  
27,1190-lSOO. C. A. 4 ,2 5 8 4 .
A ction  of su lfu ro u s  acid  
upon the c o lo r in g  m atters  
of sugar can e . B u l l ,  a s s o c ,  
chim. su e r .  d i s t .  2 7 ,6 7 6 -8 1 .  
C. A. 4 ,9 7 2 .
The t e a t i n i  p r o c e s s .  Chimie 
& I n d u s tr ie ,  30, 41-4 (1 9 3 3 ).  
C. A. 27 ,5570 .
A new and most valuable  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  p rocess  fo r  
the sugar in d u stry .  P lan ter  
and Sugar Manufacture. 74,
353 (1 925). C. A. 19 ,3609 .
A m o d if ic a t io n  o f  the s u l ­
f i t a t i o n  p r o c e ss .  Arch, 
su ik er in d , 36 ,2 ,1 1 8 7 -9  
(1 9 2 8 ).  C. A. 23 ,2314 .
Use of ch lor ine  a s  c l a r i f y ­
in g  agent in  the manufacture 
o f  p la n ta t io n  w hite sugar. 
Kept. Govt. Sugar Expt.
S ta .  Tainan, Formosa. No.2 , 
36-68 . C. A. 3 0 ,3675 .
New Method of f a b r ic a t io n .  
Suer. B e ig e . 49, 363-80, 




























W a lto n ,J r . , 
0 .  W. and 
C. A. Fort
W a lto n ,J r ., 
C. W. and 
C. Fort
W a lto n ,J r ., 









Some c l a r i f i c a t i o n  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f  cane ju ice ,.  
P h i l l i p i n e  Agr. 2 2 ,2 2 0 -1
(1 9 3 0 ) .  C,. A. 2 7 ,6 0 0 3 .
Some temperature e x p e r i­
ments in  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  
In te r n . Sugar J,. 2 1 ,611 -3
(1 9 1 9 ) .  C. A. 1 4 ,4 7 3 .
V ariable com position o f  
cane j u ic e s  and e l im in a t io n  
of non-sugars by c l a r i f i c a ­
t i o n .  F acts  about sugar 
2 7 ,4 4 0 -4  (1 9 3 2 ) .  C. A. 
2 6 ,6175 .
C la r i f i c a t io n  o f  Louisiana  
cane j u i c e s .  Sugar B u l l .
9, Nov. 1 ,1930; sugar Abs. 
Facts ©bout sugar, 2 6 ,1 3 2 -5 .
C la r i f ic a t io n  o f  ju ic e  o f  
frozen cane. Sugar B u l l .
Nov. 19 , 1930; Sugar Abs. in  
F acts  about sugar 2 6 ,1 3 2 .
C. A. 2 5 ,3 8 6 5 .
The p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  the  
ju ic e  in  the cane sugar 
in d u s tr y .  Chimie e t  In­
d u s t r ie ,  18 ,758-67  (1 9 2 7 ) .
C. A. 3 2 ,1052 .
Ju ice  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  in  the 
cane sugar in d u s tr y .  Chem. 
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Appendix I
l i s t  o f  P a ten ts
1930 P u r ify in g  Sugar J u ices
Sugar con ta ined  in  scums fxom 
th e  p u r if ic a t io n  o f sugar 
ju ic e  i s  e x tr a c te d , hy m ixing  
th e  scums w ith  w ater and 
sep ara tin g  th e  m ixture in to  
two p a r ts  in  a continuous man­
n e r , in  a c e n tr ifu g e , one part  
heing p r a c t ic a l ly  free  from  
im p u r itie s  and the o th er  con­
ta in in g  th© im p u r itie s  w hich  
have been separated*
1908 P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Crude B eet 
Root Jui ce
By f i r s t  o b ta in in g  sed im ent 
sa tu ra ted  w ith  lim e vdiich i s  
produced in  c e n tr ifu g e s  and 
then  lea d in g  t h i s  sed im ent 
in to  th e  ju ice  a f t e r  w hich a 
q u a n tity  o f  q u ick -lim e , n ot  
exceed in g  0 . 1$ , i s  mixed th e r e ­
w ith  and the ju ic e  then  sep a­
ra ted  in  th e  c e n tr ifu g e s  
operated  co n tin u o u sly .
1933 P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Cane Ju ice
Crude ju ic e  i s  n e u tr a liz e d  t o  
pH 7 , b o iled  and se p a ra ted .
The c lean  ju ic e  i s  co o led  t o  
l e s s  than  6 0 ° , a c id i f ie d  w ith  
C02 » to  below  pH 6 .7 ,  limed  
t o  pH 10 o r  more and s e t t le d *  
The s o lu t io n  i s  sa tu ra ted  w ith  
CO2 and f i l t e r e d .  The sedim ent 
o f th© second s e t t l in g  can be 
used to  n e u tr a liz e  th e  crude 
j u ic e s .
1933 Sugar Ju ices
Sugar and other ju ic e s  are 
p u r if ie d  by tr e a t in g  w ith  
base exchangers having a 
b a s is  o f am photeric m eta ls  
such as A l.
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1914 T rea tin g  Sugar Ju ice to  Pro­
duce White Sugar.
By p a r t ia l ly  lim in g  and th en  
s u l f i t i n g  th e  ju ice  to  neu­
t r a l i z e  i t , f i l t e r i n g  and 
con cen tra tin g  and again  lim ­
in g  and s u l f i t in g  th e  th ic k  
con centrated  ju ic e  and f i l ­
te r in g  . The t o t a l  amount o f  
lim e used in  the two step s  
o f  lim in g  i s  le s s  than t h a t  
u s u a lly  em ployed.
1918 P u rify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s  
Sugar s o lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  
c o l lo id a l  im p u r itie s  such as  
p e c t in s  and gums are passed  
thru  a mass o f  mixed sh arin gs  
o f  A1 and Cu and sim u ltan eou s­
l y  tr e a te d  w ith  S0g . An e l e c ­
t r o l y t i c  a c t io n  i  s s e t  up in  
th e  m a ter ia l which a f f e c t s  f o r ­
m ation o f  A1(OH)j  in  a c o l l o i ­
d a l f o m . The minute p a r t ic le s  
o f th e  l a t t e r  form n u c le i on 
which the im p u r itie s  agg reg a te . 
I t  i s  adrantageous to  add 
c o l lo id a l  A1 s i l i c a t e  (Hydrous ) 
and k ie se lg u h r  or s im ila r  p u l-  
reren t m a te r ia l.
P rocess o f  P u rify in g  Saccharine
1907 ju ic e s ,  c o n s is t in g  in  tr e a t in g  
the d if fu s io n  ju ic e s  d ir e c t ly  
w ith a quanti ty  o f HgSO* o f  
over 0 .2 5  per l i t e r ,  a llow ing  
to  stand 24-48 hours, carbonat­
in g  and pouring o f f  the c l a r i ­
f ie d  l iq u o r .
1922 P u rify in g  Liquids
Using chrome le a th er  shavings 
fo r  f i l t r a t io n  and adsorp tion .
P u r ify in g  Sugar Ju ices  
An ex cess  o f HgSi F $ is  added to  
d ilu te d  J u ices  a t  a tem perature  
o f  9° or low er, the r e su lta n t  
p r e c ip ita te  being separated  and 
m ilk of lime added t o  th e  liq u o r  
which i s  then  heated t o  60° and 
f in a l l y  to  95o and f i l t e r e d .
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U .S . 968,327  
C.A. 4 ,3020
Coombs, F . E . 1915
U .S . 1,156,060 
C.A. 9 ,3376
P u r ify in g  and C oncentrating  
Sugar J u ic e .
In c r u sta t io n  o f  th e pan i s  
prorented  by adding p r e c ip ita te d  
g e la tin o u s  alumina to  ju ic e  be­
fo re  ev a p o ra tio n .
P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu t io n s  
Sugar so lu t io n s  a r e  tr e a te d  
w ith  f in e ly  d iv id ed  a sb e s to s , 
t o  which im p u r itie s  adhere.
P u r ify in g  Raw Sugar J u ice s  
By adding powdered CaCOg to  
th e  ju ic e s  or t  he s l i c e d  cane, 
b ee ts  or  corn and h ea tin g  th e  
ju ic e  obtained  to  about 70°, 
adding powdered CaC03 and s u f ­
f i c i e n t  CaO to  b r in g  the a lk a ­
l i n i t y  to  about 0 .3 $ , and th en  
removing th e  su rp lu s CaO and 
CaCOg by f i l t r a t i o n .
P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s  
By p a ss in g  thru a s e r ie s  o f  
r a p id ly  r o ta t in g  c e n tr ifu g a l  
chambers having s u c c e s s iv e ly  
In crea sin g  sp eed s, th e  c e n t r i ­
fu g a l a c tio n  imparted to  the  
s o lu t io n  by one chamber being  
continued and in crea sed  by the 
n ext and succeed ing chambers, 
suspended im p u r it ie s , such a s  
in v e r t  sugar, organ ic m atter , 
s a l t s ,  gums, f ib r e ,  are  being  
sep a ra ted .
Sugar S o lu t io n s —D efecation  o f  
By lim in g  th e  ju ic e  and h ea tin g  
under pressure and then c e n t r i ­
fuging  w h ile  th e  s o lu t io n  i s  
s t i l l  a t  a tem perature o f  n e a r ly  
100°.
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Vorm R o ess ler  
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Dorr Co.
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Dorr Co.
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1914 Puri ly in g  Haw Sugar Care 
Ju ice
By h ea tin g  to  45-50° and 
g ra d u a lly  adding m ilk o f  
lim e and C0g sim ultaneo u s ly  
so as to  m aintain  th e  a lk a ­
l i n i t y  o f  th e  so lu t io n  a t  
about 0 .25 -0 * 3 0  g . per 1* 
and form large  c r y s ta ls  of 
C&COg *
1911 S ep a ra tin g  Suspended Impuri­
t i e s  from Sugar J u ic e s .
In continuous flow  by adding  
lim e to  the ju ic e  and h eating  
i t ,  sep aratin g  bulk o f  the r e ­
s u lt in g  p e r c ip i ta t e ,  by g r a v ity  
from the flo w in g  body o f  ju ic e ,  
adding an a c id  p e r c ip ita te  for 
lim e ( e .g .  d i lu te  H5PO4 ) to  the 
stream of p a r t ia l ly  c l a r i f i e d  
ju ic e , and f i n a l l y  sep a ra tin g  
th e  re s id u a l suspended m atter  
by g r a v ity .
192 9 C la r ify in g  and D eco lo r iz in g
Sugar S o lu tion s .
The s o lu t io n s  are s t ir r e d  w ith  
or f i l t e r e d  through d eco lo r iz in g  
C h e a v ily  charged with S02 . 
Treatment w ith  boneblack nay 
fo llo w . The method may be 
ap p lied  t o  t h in  j u ic e s .
1928 P u r ify in g  Sugar J u ices
J u ice s  are p u r if ie d  by m ixing  
w ith  p a r t ia l ly  or w h o lly  ca r­
bonated ju ic e s  p r io r  t o  carbona­
t io n  (a s by a continuous re ­
c ir c u la t io n  o f  a p o r tio n  o f  the  
carbonated ju ic e s  or admixture 
w ith  raw j u i c e . ) .
1928 P u rify in g  Sugar J u ices
Sugar ju ic e s  are trea ted  w ith  an  
a lk a l i  such as lime and a r e a c t ­
in g  m a ter ia l such a s  C0g at such  
a tim e and r a te  th a t the s o lu t io n  
o f tim e in  the ju ic e  does not r e a c t  
the sa tu ra tio n  p o in t and re a c tio n s  
are co n tro lle d  to  promote c r y s ta l  
growth o f  the Ga compounds in  fh e  
r e a c t io n  zcne preparatory to  
c l a r i f i  cat io n .
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1926 R efin in g  Sugar J u ice
Sugar ju ice  i s  p laced  between  
diaphragms o f a n e g a tiv e  
ch aracter and su b jected  t o  
an e l e c t r i c  current* The 
l iq u id  sep a ra tin g  around th e  
anode i s  e l e c t r o i y t i c a l l y  r e ­
f in e d  ju ic e .
1927 P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Sugar J u ice s  
The ju ic e  i s  subm itted  t o  th e  
a c t io n  of a con tinuous e l e c t r i c  
current between two diaphragms, 
o f  the same e l e c t r i c  ch a ra c te r , 
so th a t  b efore th e  p o s it iv e  and 
negat iv e  e le c tr o d e s  the s o- 
c a lle d  n eg a tiv e  diaphragms are 
in se r te d  and th e  w ater which  
flow s through th e  cathode cham­
ber i s  caused to  flew  through  
th e  anode chamber.
1933 P u r ify in g  Sugar Ju ices
For free in g  sugar ju ic e s  from 
non sugars, unlimed raw sugar  
ju ic e  which co n ta in s  su bstan ­
t i a l l y  a l l  o f  th e non sugars 
o f  the u n p u rified  j u i c e ' i s  
a c id i f ie d  w ith SQg> s u f f i c i e n t l y  
to  in cr ea se  the H ion  concentra­
t io n  to  render the non sugars  
in so lu b le  and the m a te r ia l i s  
then cen tr ifu g ed  w ithout heat­
in g .
1933 P urify ing  3 \^ ar J u ice s
An a lk a lin e  sugar ju ic e  co n ta in ­
in g  a lk a li-fo rm in g  metal com­
pounds of sugars and n on-sugars  
i s  a c id u la ted  to  a degree s u f f i ­
c ie n t  to  d is s o c ia t e  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
com pletely  the sugar compounds 
and return  sugar to  the s o lu t io n ,  
but in s u f f ic i e n t  to d is s o c ia te  
the non-sugar compounds and th e  
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1914 P u r ify in g  and C la r ify in g  Raw 
Sugar Carie J u ic e s .
By h ea tin g  t  he ju i ce to  abo ut 
100 , im m ediately a f t e r  e x tr a c ­
t io n  from the caie , c o o lin g  to  
about 30-40 , removing th e  p er-
c lp i t a t e d  im pu rities^  lim in g  
a t  t h i s  low tem perature, car-  
bonatiiig and again h ea tin g  t o  
90°^ w ith  the CaOO* foim ed, r e ­
moving th e im p u ritie s  p r e c ip i­
t a te d ,  again  lim in g  and ca r­
b o n a tin g , heating to  90°, and 
sep a ra tin g  p r e c ip ita te d  im puri­
t i e s ,  and f  in a l ly  nout r a l iz in g .
The f i r s t  h ea tin g  and p e r c ip i-  
t a t io n  acquires d is c o lo r a t io n  
when Ca{0H}g i s  added.
1917 P u rify in g  Saccharine L iq u id s .
Sugar s o lu t io n s  are  a f te r  t r e a t ­
ment w ith  lim e, c la r i f le d  by a 
m ixture of a carbonaceous sub­
s ta n c e , such a s  bone b la ck , and 
HgPO^Soluticn which has been  
tr e a te d  w ith  Ca or A1 or tbs i r  
s a l t s  to  e l im in a te  free  HgS04 and 
evaporated  in  vacuo. The used  
substance i s  r e v iv if ie d  by b e in g  
washed w ith  a so lu t io n  o f H3PO4 
or phosphate which i s  s ta ted  t o  
remove Ca co n ten t o f  the sub­
s ta n c e . The substance may in  
a d d itio n  be burned o r  trea ted  
w ith  NaOH s o lu t io n .
1925 P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tion s
1925 P u rify in g  Sugar J u ices
1925 R egenerating S ugar-P u rify in g  Re­
agent s •
Sugar s o lu t io n s  h eated  w ith  p re­
c ip ita te d  A1(0H)3 or other dyemor- 
dant which i s  in so lu b le  in  HgO and 
w i l l  f i x  b a s ic  co lo r in g  su b sta n ces  
and take up mordant c o lo r in g  sub­
s ta n c e s . Use of CaCOj or o ther  
carbonate, in so lu b le  in  ju ic e  to  
n e u tr a liz e  the acid s stro n g er  than  
COg and subsequent treatm ent w ith  
another rea g en t, e . g . ,  Pe or A1 hy­
drox id es (p r e c ip ita te d  on b agasse)
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vfti ic h wi 11 neut r a l iz e  a ci&s 
stro n g er  than CQg* Xn regen era ­
t in g  th e se  rea g en ts , h y d ro ly se , 
u sin g  an a d d  or s a l t  and heat 
in  w ater.
1913 P u ii ty in g  S i^ar D if fu s io n  J u ic e s .  
Adding 7eSQ4 and then adding  
CaCOg and tr e a t in g  the ju ic e s  
w ith  a s u l f id e ,  e . g . ,  CaS, a t  a 
tem perature below 75° {p refera b ly  
4 5 -5 0 °) to  sep a ra te  the Fe, and  
oth er non-saccharin  su bstan ces  
f  r  am t  he s o lu t i on .
1929 P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s*
In th e  e lec tro o sm o tio  p u r if ic a t io n  
o f  sugar so lu t io n s , ob ta in ed  by 
hydrolyzing c e l lu lo s e ,  s ta r c h ,e tc *  
w ith a c id s , a th ree  c e l l  apparatus 
Is  u sed  in  which the anode and 
cathode compartments co n ta in  a 
sugar s o lu t io n  o f approxina t e l y  
th e sane co n cen tra tio n  a s  th e  
s o lu t io n  t o  be p u r if ie d , the la t t e r  
b ein g  con ta in ed  in th e  m iddle  
compartment •
1910 P u r ify in g  Saccharine L iquids
Sugar l iq u id s  are  d eco lor! zed and 
freed  from m ineral m atter by means 
of gran u lated  AlgOg or MgO. The 
p r e c ip ita te d  hydroxides o f A1 and 
Mg. may be used , or analogous sub­
sta n ces  occurring  n a tu r a lly  such  
as b auxite or m agnesite. In any  
case th e  m ateria l i s  Ig n ited  and  
gran u lated  and m y  be mixed be­
fo re  ig n it io n  with C, or carbonaceous 
m a te r ia ls . The liq u o r s  to  be tr ea ted  
may be f i l t e r e d  through the m ateria l 
or a g ita te d  w ith  i t  and f i l t e r e d  
in  a f i l t e r  p r e s s . A1(W%)$ or  
A lC lg, or Ca or Ha phosphate may 
be added to  the liq u o r  before  
treatm ent*
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1924 D efeca tin g  Sugar Ju ice
S u f f ic ie n t  lim e i s  added to  a 
sugar s o lu t io n  com p lete ly  to  
p r e c ip ita t e  a l l  su bstan ces p re-  
c ip ita b le  by lim e and t o  g iv e  
a d i s t in c t  a lk a l in i t y  to  th e  
s o lu t io n .  L iquid m aintained a t  
a tem perature of 4 0 -6 5 ° , p r e c i­
p i ta t e  separated  and th e  a lk a l i  
s o lu t io n  tr e a te d  w ith  H3PO4 and 
Ha£C03 and p r e c ip ita te d  both ' 
fr e e  lim e and th a t  combined as 
s a l t s .  The tem perature i s  then  
r a ise d  to  above 65° (p re fera b ly  
93°) to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e se  reac- 
t i  o n s .
1930 P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Sugar J u ice s  
Sugar j u ic e s  a r e  tr e a te d  w ith  
v eg eta b le  d e c o lo r iz in g  carbon 
which has been impregnated w ith  
lim e, the lime d is s o lv e s  to  
fo ra  Ca su cra te  and the la t t e r  
may be decomposed by p a ss in g  
C0g or S0g .
1914 C la r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s
The s o lu t io n s  a r e  cen tr ifu g ed  
to  remove in so lu b le  m atter , both  
b efore  and a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  
c la r ify in g  agents such as Ca(0H)g.
1913 P u r ify in g  Raw Juice in  Making 
Beet Sugar.
By h eatin g  to  70 , adding lime 
m ilk , t r e a t in g  th e  m ixture with  
CO , u n t i l  maximum p r e c ip ita t io n  
i s  e f f e c t e d  heating t o  a t  le a s t  
100°  and adding more lim e m ilk  
u n t i l  a good gra in y  p r e c ip ita te  
i s  ob ta in ed ,
1906 P u r ify in g  Crude Sugar Ju ice
C haracterized  by th© exact d eter­
m ination o f the q u a n tit ie s  o f  
lim e , n ecessary  f o r  c la r i f i c a t io n  
and for the most advantageous 
a lk a liz a t io n  in ca rb o n a tin g ,which 
i s  dependent upon t  ha nature o f  
th e  Ju ices and which i t  i s  not 
n ecessa ry  to  exceed.
K ugler 1908
F r . 386 ,534  
C. A . 3 ,1106
Lindner, M. 1913




E op ersk i, 3 d -  
w a r d ,
Ger. 191 ,233
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Uen Ufa eture tie 1931 
p ro d u its  chimlq.de s 
de Jouyenjosos (an- 
c ie n s  S ta b lia sm en ts  
Louis descamps)
F r. 3 9 ,813
C.A. 27 ,2840
{See C.A. 26 ,1471)
D eco lo r iz in g  th e  Products of 
R efin in g  Run o f f  Sugar J u ic e s . 
C la r ify in g  by e l e c t r o l y t i c  r e ­
d u c tio n , c o n s is t in g  in  p lung­
in g  the n eg a tiv e  p o le ,  (Z inc,
N ie k e lie d  sh ee t ir o n , or le a d ) ,  
in to  th e liq u or to  be reduced, 
w h ile  th e  p o s it iv e  p o le , (C, 
g ra p h ite )  i s  plunged in to  an  
a lk a lin e  e le c t r o ly t e ,  sudh a s  
lim e w ater, separated  by a d ia ­
phragm from the l iq u id  t o  be r e ­
duced, which l a t t e r  i s  d ilu te d  
to  60 -65° Be and heated to  5 0 ° .
P u r ify in g  Sugar Ju ices  
The th ick  sap obtained from  
th e  sugar b eet c u t t in g s  tr e a te d  
w ith  A 1(0H )^,in  n eu tra l or a l ­
k a l i  s o lu t i  on, i s  tr e a te d  w ith  
c o l lo id a l  A1 (CH)3 a t 70-80 , 
fo r  ths purpose o f removing th e  
non saccharine re s id u es  con ta in ­
ed th e r e in . This i s  n o t p r e ­
ceded by a treatm ent w ith  l im e .  
The A.1 (OH)3 resid u e i s  separated  
by means of d ilu te d  lim e w a ter ;  
th e  mass i s  b o iled  and f i l t e r e d .
C learing and d e c o lo r iz in g  F lu id s  
such a s  O ils , Fats and Sugar 
S o lu tio n s
C o n sistin g  in  using p u r ified  
p u lv er ized  carbon (boneblack  
and other k ind s) and powdered 
Zn, in  couibination w it h g ra ­
p h ite  .
P u r ify in g  Sugar 
A fter  a p relim in ary  t  reatzaent 
o f th e  ju ic e s  by S02 and HgSÔ . 
or t h e ir  com plexes, the u su a l  
treatm ent with C0g to  e lim in a te  
CaO i s  rep laced  by rep ea ted ly  
f i l t e r i n g  and tr e a t in g  with SO2 
as in  the prelim ina ry  t  reatment •
2 5 2
Manufacture de 1930 
produi t s  c hirai que s 
de Jouyenjosos (an- 
c le n s  E tab lissm en t s 
L ouis descamps)
Fr* 39 ,152  
C .A • 26 ,2342  
(See C.A. 25 ,3194)
Manufacture de 1931 
p ro d u its  chim iques 
de Jouyenjosos (an- 
c ie n s  E ta b lissm en ts  
Louis descamps)
F r . 709,264  
C.A. 26 ,1471
Marks, E .C .R . 1919
B r i t .  137 ,750  
C.A. 14,1617
Mar H e r e , Jose rh 1928
F r. 668 ,954  
C.A. 24,1759
Sugar Puri £i ca ti on 
The b iv a le n t  o r  m u ltiv a len t  
m etal in  th e  h y p o su lf ite  o f  
F r. 697,826 (C.A. 25 ,3 1 9 4 )  
used in  sugar manufacture as 
f lo c c u la t in g  agent f o r  c o l­
lo id a l  impuri t i  as i  s p r a c t i ­
c a l ly  rep laced  by NH  ̂ or an  
a lk a l i  m etal and the n yp osu l-  
f i t e  ob ta in ed  i s  combined w ith  
an aldehyde or aLketom .
P urif ying Sug ar 
Sugar ju ic e s  are  p u r if ie d  by 
adding a sim p le or double hypo­
s u l f i t e  and a c t in g  thereon  w ith  
gaseous or liq u id  S0g to  l ib e r a te  
th e  ^gs g°4 i t s  complexes which 
cau ses the f lo c c u la t io n  o f  th e  
impuii t i  e s .
Puri fying Sugar S o lu tion s  
Use o f  d efeca n ts  such as CaO, 
HgSO^, and H3FO4 , th e  r e s u l t ­
in g  p r e c ip ita t e s  being removed 
by im pregnating th e  s o lu t io n  
w ith  a i r  or gas and h e a t in g ,  
when the p r e c ip ita te s  a re  
ca rr ied  to  the to p  by the l ib e r ­
a t io n  o f  a ir  and forms a scum 
which can  be removed by f l o t a ­
t io n .
P u rify in g  Sugar S iru p s, e t c .
Sugar s iru p s  are  p u r ifte d  a f t e r  
co n cen tra tio n  by t  he a d d it io n  o f  
lim e w ith  b o i l in g  and subm itting  
th e  ju ic e s  during b o ilin g  to  the 
a c t io n  o f  a m ixture o f products 
such as (NH4 )3P04 , ZnSgO  ̂ and 
form ol which p r e c ip ita te  the  
lim e . The trea ted  mass is  sub­
m itted  to  the a c t io n  of d eco lo r ­
iz in g  a g en ts  such as KagSgOA and 
ZnS204 w ith mixing and f i n a l  f i l ­
t r a t io n .
2 5 3
Maximine 
Fr* 690,992  
C.A* 25,1346
Maximine 
Fr* 690,483  
C.A. 2 5 ,1010
M cCaskell, J.A . 
U .S. 1 ,2 2 1 ,5 5 3  
C.A. 11 ,1763
1930 C la r ify in g  Agent
A c la r i f y in g  agen t i s  made by 
p e p tis in g  carbonized  organic  
su b stan ces by g r in d in g  them  
in  the m oist s t a t e  w ith  appro­
p r ia te  c o l lo id s .  The c o l lo id s  
used are chosen t o  s u i t  the 
purpose to  which the c l a r i f y ­
in g  agent i s  to  be put* Thus 
Albumin i s  used  fo r  th e  sugar 
in d u stry , and g e l a t in  fo r  wine 
making. The process a llo w s  a c ­
t iv e  charcoal in  paste form to  
be d ried  w ithout p assin g  to  the 
n o n -re v ers ib le  s t a t e .
1930 P u r ify in g  s o lu t io n s
S o lu tio n s  con ta in in g  c o l lo id a l  
im p u r itie s  such  a s  impure 
sugar s o lu t io n s  are  p u r if ie d  by  
means o f an a c t iv e  c o l lo id a l  C, 
in  th e  s ta te  o f  a s o lu b le , e x ­
trem ely  f in e  ly  d iv id ed , kept in  
i t s  o r ig in a l  m oist s t a t e  and 
used w ith  a content o f  w ater o f  
5 0 -9 0 $ . The C i s  prepared by 
f in e ly  powdering organ ic  sub­
sta n ces  d is s o lv in g  as com p lete ly  
as p o ss ib le  and hydrolyzing under 
p ressure . The re a c tio n  mass i  s 
heated to  produce evaporation  o f  
w ater to  a th ick  c o n s is te n c y  and 
t o  d estroy  th e  carbonaceous ma­
t e r i a l s  and then in  a c lo se d  v a t  
under a pressure of 3-5  atmosphere 
to  a tem perature o f  200-300°C .
1917 P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s
The sugar s o lu tio n  is  mixed w ith  
bonechar or o th er  f i l t e r i n g  
medium of g r e a te r  s p e c i f i c  g r a v ity  
than the fo r e ig n  su b sta n ces  in  the 
s o lu t io n  and f i l t e r e d  through  a 
cake formed of the added f i l t e r i n g  
medium to remove the suspended  
s o l id s  and d e c o lo r iz e  the s o lu t io n .  
The f i l t e r c a k e  i s  then d i s in t e ­
grated  and the f i l t e r i n g  m a ter ia l 
i s  separated  f o r  fu r th e r  u se  a f te r  
washing out th e  s o lu t i  on w hich  ad­
heres to  the cake.
2 5 4
McGuire, P .J .  
U .S. 1 ,5 8 3 ,2 9 9  
C.A. 20 ,2089
N augle, J.IF. 
B rit*  267,242  
C.A* 22 ,1248
Oehbrich, G.
F r . 465 ,580  
C.A. 8 ,3 5 1 3
Orth, P h ill ip p e  
F r. 727 ,384  
C.A. 26,5223
1926 T reatin g  Sugar J u ice s
Sugar ju ic e s  a re  tr e a te d  w ith  
a lim ing agent a t a tem perature 
o f 8 5 -9 0 °  and the lim ed liq u o r  
w h ile  m aintained  a t  th is  tem­
p erature range i s  trea te d  w ith  
COg having a tem perature o f  
8 5 -1 0 2 ° .
1925 P u r ify in g  Sugar
Raw sugar m elt or sugar s o lu t io n ,  
p refera b ly  w ith ou t p rev iou s f i l ­
t r a t io n  or d e fe c a t io n  i s  tr e a te d  
w ith  C such a s  i s  produced by 
th e  procedure d escrib ed  in  C.A. 
22 ,1 1 0 8 . The C may be r e v iv i f i e d  
by reg u la ted  h ea tin g  in  an e l e c ­
t r i c  fu rn a ce .
1913 Separating  N on-saccharin  Con­
s t i t u e n t s  from Sugar J u ic e s .
By adding FeSO^ or o th e r  m e ta ll ic  
s u lfa te  t o  the ju ic e s  obtained  
by evap oration , c o o lin g  th e  ju ic e  
m ixing w ith  pure m ilk of lim e , 
sa tu r a tin g  w ith  C0g and S0£ to  
0.01 or above, f i l t e r i n g  while 
c o o l, sa tu r a tin g  a second and 
f in a l ly  a th ir d  time w ith  Co2 or  
a mixture o f  S02 and C0gf with th e  
a d d it io n  o f m ilk  o f  lime each  
tim e , u n t i l  the m ixture i s  s t i l l  
a lk a lin e  ( s l i ^ i t l y ) ,  f i l t e r i n g  
w hile c o o l ,  evaporating ra p id ly  
in  stro n g  vacuum, to  60-650 Bx, 
h ea tin g  to  100 F, f i l t e r i n g ,  
sa tu r a tin g  w ith  S0« alone to  
ex a ct n e u tr a lity ,  h ea tin g  to  90- 
100° ,  f i l t e r i n g  beating in  a 
high vacuum, u n t i l  the mass i s  
baked,
1931 Sugar J u ic e s .
Sugar ju ic e s  and s ir u p s  are p u ri­
f ie d  by adding an amount o f  BaCOg 
more than s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  com plete  
p r e c ip ita t io n  of in so lu b le  Ba 
s a l t s  a g ita t in g  h ea tin g  and f i l ­
t e r in g .
2 5 5
Ragg, J . J .  1923
B r i t . 219 ,914  
C. A. 19 ,585
Ramsay, Elmer R. 1932 
and B u ll ,  Ar­
thur
U .S . 1 ,8 6 8 ,4 7 2  
C.A. 26 ,5223  
(See C.A. 26 ,3952)
Ramsay, Elmer R* 1932 
and B u ll ,  A.W*
U .S . 1 ,8 6 0 ,3 2 1  
C.A. 26 ,3952
R eviere 1908
Fr* 398 ,063  
C.A. 4 ,129
Rogan, D. B* 1917
U .S . 1 ,2 3 3 ,9 1 9  
C.A. 11 ,2623
Sauer, J .N .A . 1925
U .S . 1 ,5 3 3 ,0 3 3  
U .S . 1 ,5 3 3 ,0 3 0  
C.A. 19 ,1789
P u r ify in g  Sugar S o lu tio n s  
Using lim e w ater and lim e , 
treatm ent w ith  C and f i l t r a t i o n .
T reatin g  Sugar J u ices  
A method i s  describ ed  in v o lv ­
in g  co n tin u o u sly  flow in g  to g eth er  
sugar ju ic e s  and m ilk o f lim e, 
su b jec tin g  the limed ju ic e  to  C0S, 
measuring the e l e c t r i c  r e s is ta n c e  
o f  a t e s t  p o rtio n  undergoing  
trea tm en t, at a p o in t removed from 
th e  zone o f  chem ical and s o lu ­
t io n  r e a c t io n s  and a u to m a tica lly  
c o n tr o ll in g  the amount o f  Co« 
passed  in to  the lim ed ju ic e  fn  
accord w ith  th e  e l e c t r i c  r e s i s ­
tance*
Carbonating Sugar Juice*
Lime and ju ic e  are con tin u ou sly  
mixed in  presence o f  carbonated  
ju ice*
P u rify in g  Saccharine J u ices  
P u rify in g  Saccharine ju ic e s  and 
other l iq u id s  by p r e c ip ita t in g  
th e  K and Na s a l t s  and other com­
pounds contained  in  the sugar 
ju ic e s  by means o f  HgSiF .̂ or more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  the f lu o s i l i c a t e  o f  
Zn and Mg*
C la r ify in g  Cane Ju ice  
Impure sugar s o lu t io n s  are c l a r i ­
f ie d  by adding an e x c e ss  o f lim e  
to  the so lu t io n  at a tem perature 
below 40°, blowing a ir  through the  
l iq u id  w h ile  s t i l l  a t a tempera­
tu re  below 40°, a c id ify in g  w ith  
COg or SOg, p a r t ia l ly  neu tra­
l i z in g  w ith  lim e w hile s t i l l  main­
ta in in g  the tem perature below  
4 0 ° , and then heat to  about the  
b o il in g  p o in t .
Using in so lu b le  a lk a lin e  earth  
s a l t s  having strong adsorption  
p ro p e r tie s  such as CaCOj or Ca, 
phosphate, e t c .
2 5 6
Sauer, J.N*A* 1922 
F rit*  183,485  
B rit * 183,473  
C .A. 17 ,161
Savary, M aurice 1927  
J . D*
F r . 655,335  
C .A . 23 ,4095
S eh re ib er , Herman 1929 
U .S . 1 ,7 2 4 ,3 7 6  
C.A. 23 ,4843
Soc in d u s t r ia l le  1933 
e t  a g r ic o le  de 
la  soume 
F r. 742 ,018  
C.A. 27,3633
Sorenson, C .J .O . 1923 
U .S . 1 ,4 4 8 ,4 2 1  
C.A. 17,2201
P u rify in g  L iquids  
Use o f  lim e s a l t s  as CaCO*, s u l ­
f i t e ,  s u l f a t e ,  phosphate and  
o x a la te  and t a r t r a t e .  The p ro­
ce ss  may he employed in  com bina­
t io n  with known p ro cesse s  fo r  
so fte n in g  w ater by means of 
z e o l i t e s  and other base exchang­
in g  re a g en ts .
P u r ify in g  Raw Juice  
Sugar ju ic e  i s  p u r if ie d  by a c id i ­
fy in g  w ith  Ca mono phosphate, 
heated  to  6 0-65 , made a lk a lin e  
w ith  CaO, f i l t e r e d  and s u l f  i te d  
w ith  CaSOg, f i l t e r e d  and tr e a te d  
w ith  Ca mono phosphate, heated to  
3 0 -8 5 ° , and f i l t e r e d .
Puri Tying Raw Sugar J u ices  
The ju ic e  i s  heated a t  a tem­
perature somewhat below  the  
b o il in g  p o in t u n t i l  no fu rth er  
sep a ra tio n  o f non-sugars occurs, 
lim e i s  added to  th e  separated  
ju ic e  t o  a d ju s t  the pH and the  
lim ed ju ice  i s  h ea ted  u n t i l  a 
c le a r  liq u id  i s  produced.
Sugar Ju ices
Sugar ju ic e s  a re  p u r if ie d  by 
trea tisen t w ith  the product ob­
ta in ed  by t r e a t in g  a c o l lo id a l  
m ass, having  a b a s is  o f  AlgOg, 
by a current o f  S0g and adding 
su ita b le  p rop ortion s o f  c o l lo id a l  
SiOg and CHgO. The ju ic e s  are  
afterw ard trea ted  by th e  usual 
methods w ith  a high economy o f  
CaO.
P u rify in g  Raw Cane Juice  
Use o f  lim e to  n e u tr a liz e  a c id  
su b stan ces h ea tin g  to  105-110 C. 
under p ressure of a t le a s t  15 
lb s .  per sq . inch  and f i l t e r  
p r e s s in g .
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S tew a r t.F ra n c is  
L.
U .S . 829 ,678  
C.A. 1 ,126
S tu tz e r , R. 
Ger. 165 ,655  
C.A. 2 ,4 9 1
Sugar B e e t  and 
Crop D r ie r s ,L td .  
F r. 723 ,859  
C.A. 26,4978
S w eetland , E .J .  
U .S . 1 ,5 1 0 ,6 0 9  
C.A. 18,3735
1907 D efeca tin g  Saccharine J u ice s
A saccharine Ju ice  i s  c l a r i f i e d  
by adding to  th e  heated  ju ic e  
s t e a r ic  aci d, and a s u l f i t e  o f  a 
l ig h t  m etal l ik e  magnesium; and 
i t  i s  th en  fu rth er  heated  to  i t s  
b o ilin g  poin t and the p r e c ip i­
ta te d  im p u r itie s  sep arated  from  
i t .
1905 P u r ify in g  Hot Cane Ju ice
P ro cess o f p u r ify in g  hot cane 
ju ic e  w ith  lime and s i l i c e o u s  
s in t e r ,  to  com p letely  throw 
down th e  albuminous m a te r ia l  
and e f f e c t  a f i l t r a t i o n  o f  the  
ju ic e s ,  c o n s is t s  in  adding  
crude, unwashed u n ig n ited  s i  11-  
c io u s m a te r ia l to  the ju ic e  a t  
8 5 ° , thorough ly  s t i r r in g  and 
then adding lim e w ith o u t in t e r ­
m ediate f i l t r a t i o n ,  whereby th e  
sm a lle s t  amount of the la t t e r  
i s  req u ired .
1931 P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Sugar J u ic e s .
Optimum amount of CaC added a t  
low tem perature fo llo w ed  by 
rapid  heatii^; , The ju ic e  i s  
then  tr e a te d  wtth an e l e c t r o l y t e  
such as A3g C30/%in an amount 
adapted to f i x  and d isp er se  the  
remaining co lo r in g  n a tte r  and  
a c id  reagent i s  added in  an 
amount to  impart the r e q u is ite  
degree of a lk a l in i t y  fo r  the 
p a r tic u la r  subsequent working  
up o f  t h e  ju ic e  e i^ lo y e d , and !, 
th e  ju ic e  i s  f i l t e r e d  b efo re  \  
t h i s  subsequent working. ■
1924 D efeca tin g  Sugar Sirups
Using d e feca tin g  agent such a s  
lim e and H«P0  ̂ and h ea ted , f i n e l y  
d iv id ed  p a r t ic le s  o f  a i r  o r  o th er  
gas are passed  through th e  mix­
tu r e , e . g . ,  through canvas or  
porous s to n e  and im p u r itie s  
which r i s e  to the su rfa ce  are re ­
moved .
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T e a t in i ,  D. 
B e lg . 567,847  
C.A. 25 ,838
T e a t in i ,  D. 
B e lg . 367 ,848  
C.A* 25 ,838
T e a t in i ,  D.
B e lg . 381,531  
C.A. 26 ,3400
{See C.A. 25 ,838}
T e a t in i ,  D.
B r i t .  351 ,160  
C.A. 26 ,5224  
(C f. C.A* 26 ,3400)
1930 P u rify in g  Sugar House and Re­
f in e r y  J u ic e s .
The raw j u ic e s  a r e  t r e a te d  w ith  
an amount o f SO©, p re fera b ly  in  
l iq u id  form, which i s  determ ined  
in  each  ca se . T h is  treatm en t i s  
preceded by an a lk a l iz a t io n  d e­
pending on the nature o f  the raw  
ju ic e  t o  be tr e a te d  and fo llo w ed  
by a d d itio n  o f a sm all q u an tity  
o f  CaO or i t s  eq u iv a len t which  
i s  su bseq uently  p r e c ip ita te d  w ith  
CO2 or  the l i k e .
1931 P u rify in g  Sugar House and Re­
f in e r y  J u ic e s .
P rovides for th e  u su a l carbona-  
t io n  treatm en t. The p r e v io u s ly  
a lk a lin e  j u ic e  i s  tr e a te d  a t  a 
s u ita b le  tem perature w ith  a pre­
determined q u a n tity  of S0« as 
liq u id  or gas so as t o  cause f l o c ­
c u la t io n  in  the l iq u id ,  w hich i s  
su b seq u en tly  c la r i f ie d .
1931 P u r if ic a t io n  of Sugar House and 
R efin ery  J u ice s .
The raw j u ic e  i s  t r e a te d  w ith  
the amount o f a l k a l i ,  e t . c .  CaO, 
re q u ir e d .to  bring the Io n ic  con­
c e n tr a t io n  t o  t  he p o in t co rre s­
ponding t  o t h e  opt imum i s o e l e c ­
t r i c  p o in t o f th e c o l l o i d s .  I f  
th e  ju ic e  con ta ins d o l lo id s  th a t  
are not f lo c c u la te d  by a lk a l i s  i t  
i s  then  tr e a te d  w ith  liq u id  S0g*
1930 P u r ify in g  Sugar F actory or Re­
f in e r y  J u ice s .
Lime i s  added t o  th e j u ic e  a t  th e  
the known optimum tem perature t o  
make the ju ice  a lk a lin e  t o  an e x ­
te n t  in  e x c e s s  o f  the a lk a l in i t y  
corresponding t o  th e  pH of the 
c o l lo id s  in  the J u ice , and S03 
p re fera b ly  in  the liq u id  s t a t e  i s  
then  introduced to  bring th e  a lk a ­
l i n i t y  t o  t h i s  s ta g e . F lo es  
formed are f i l t e r e d  out and a 
sm all q u a n tity  of lim e may be 
added f o r  subsequent carb on ation .
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Puri fyii^j Sugar J u ice s  
C o llo id a l m atter i s  sep a ra ted  
from the j u ic e s  by adding CaO o r  
eq u iv a len t a lk a lin e  su bstan ces  
s u f f ic ie n t  to  a t t a in  the optimum 
i s o e l e c t r i c  p o in t in  th e  a lk a lin e  
reg ion  (pH 1 0 .6 -1 2  fo r  sugar 
b e e t s ) .  The ju ice  i s  the n f i l ­
tered  and subm itted t o  one or 
more carbonations by th e  a d d it io n  
o f  CaO or the eq u iv a len t fo llo w ed  
by th e  a d d it io n  o f COg and sub­
sequent f i l t r a t i o n .
Sugar J u ic e s
Sugar ju ic e s  a r e  p u r if ie d  by 
f lo c c u la t in g  th e  c o l lo id s  a t  th e ir  
optimum i s o e l e c t r i c  point in  the 
a lk a lin e  r e g io n  and s t a b i l i z in g  
the c o l lo id s  by means of an a d d  
such as l iq u id  SOg. I f  the l iq u id  
contains on ly  c o l lo id s  f lo c c u la te d  
by a lk a l ie s  th e  treatm ent w ith  
SO2 may be su p p ressed .
Composite a r g i l la c e o u s  and or­
gan ic c o l lo id  g e l  s u ita b le  fo r  
p u r ify in g  sugar s o lu t io n s .
P u r if ic a t io n  o f  Crude Sugar 
J u ice s  w ith  lime and Sulfurous  
A cid .
An improvement over the hot s u l -  
f i t a t  ion  p rocess for cane j u ic e .
P u r if ic a t io n  and D eco loration  o f  
Sugar S o lu t io n s .
By t r e a t in g  the so lu t io n s  w ith  
th o se  o x a la te s  o f  the heavy m eta ls  
which a r e  so lu b le  in  w ater  such  
as o x a la te  o f  t i n .
D ec o lo r iz in g  and P u r ify in g  Sugar 
S o lu tio n s
Mordants are f ix e d  upon porous 
m a te r ia ls  such a s  K eise lgu h r, 
bone b lack  and th e  l i k e ,  by means 
of which the im p u r itie s  o f  the  
s o lu t io n , such as the dye sub­
s ta n c e s , p e c t in s ,  e t c .  , are sepa­
rated  in  in so lu b le  form  and com­
bined.
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1912 P u r ify in g  and D e c o lo iiz in g  
8 ugar S o lu t io n s .
T reatin g  such s o lu t io n s  w ith  a 
m ixture o f Sn(0C0)g and bone- 
b la c k . Ground boneblack i s  
s t ir r e d  in to  an aqueous s o lu t io n  
o f SW(0C0)g and the m ixture 
then added to  the sugar s o lu t io n  
or both  reagen ts are added 
se p a r a te ly  t o  the su gar s o lu ­
t io n .
1932 P u r ify in g  Sugar Ju ices
Sugar j u ic e s  and m olasses are 
p u r if ie d  by t r e a t in g  them in  
th e  presence o f  lyophoblc ad­
so rb en ts  such a s  a c t iv e  C, 
s u p e r c e ll  o r  H y f lo c e l l ,  w ith  
A1(0H)« g e ls  o f  good adsorbant 
p ro p er tie s  and d isp la y in g  i s o ­
tr o p ic  p r o p e r t ie s  in  p o la r iz ed  
l i g h t .  The g e l s  may-b© pre­
pared e l e c t r o l y t i c a l ly  by immers­
in g  two e le c tr o d e s  o f  pure A1 
In a s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  1#
NaCl or NH4C1 and e le c t r o ly s in g  
w ith  a current o f 0 . 1-1 ampere 
per sq . d. cm. The g e ls  may 
a ls o  be prepared from d i lu t e  
alum inate s o lu t io n s  by means o f  
d i lu te  s o lu t io n s  o f  a d d s .  A 
tem perature above 75° should be 
a v o id ed .
1932 Sugar J u ic e s
Sugar ju ic es  are screened  and 
trea ted  w ith a s o lu t io n  con ­
ta in in g  (NB4 ) 2HOP4. and SOg, de­
canted a f t e r  s e t t l in g  and f i l ­
t e r e d .
1927 P u rify in g  Sugar J u ices
A fter  adding a base such as  
lim e and " o v er-sa tu ra tin g ” w ith  
C02 , th e  so lu t io n  is  heated to  
not over 60°; more lim e I s  added 
u n t i l  an a lk a l in i t y  o f  over  0 .3  
g .  o f  lim e per 1 . i s  o b ta in ed , 
and the c lea r  ju ic e  i s  sep ara ted  
by decant a t io n .  The turb id  ju ic e
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i s  fu r th er  carbonated and  
heated  to  80° and f i l t e r e d  and 
to g e th e r  w ith  f i n a l  c le a r  ju ic e  
may be added to a new batch o f  
raw j u ic e ,
1913 C la r ify in g  Raw Sugar
By t r e a t in g  w ith  an  in s o lu b le  car­
b o n a te , e . g . ,  CaCQs, C a{0C l)s, 
and H3PO4 and HgO, a g it a t in g  un­
t i l  th e  sugar c r y s ta ls  are d i s ­
so lved  and h ea tin g  to  n o t over 
about 65° to  form a s ugar s o lu ­
t io n  of a d e n s ity  o f  2 0 -3 5 ° 3 e , 
stopping th e  a g ita t io n  and heat­
ing up to  not over 100° ,  draw­
ing o f f  the l ig h t e r  im purit ie s  
as a scum and the h eav ier  im­
p u r it ie s  as a p r e c ip ita t e .
D efecatin g  Cane Ju ice  
D efeca tio n  i s  e f fe c te d  by t r e a t ­
ing ju ic e  w ith  a so lu b le  alum i- 
n ate and then  w ith lim e.
1914 D efecatin g  Raw Cane Sugar or 
Cane Sugar S iru p .
By m ixing i t  w h ile  c o ld  w ith  
a sm all p ercen t o f CaO, running 
th e  m a ter ia l s lo w ly  in to  HgO, or  
co ld  raw cane ju ice  in to  which 
COg i s  s im u lta n eo u sly  in trodu ced , 
stop p in g  the adm ission o f  COg 
b efo re  r e d is s o lv in g  o f the im- 
p u r it ie  s begL n s , neut ra l iz in g  
w ith  H3PO4 or SOg and heating  
and f i l t e r i n g  the s o lu t io n .
1914 P u r ify in g  Raw Cane Ju ice and 
Raw Cane Sugar.
By m ixing cold raw cane ju ic e  
raw cane sugar to  form a th ic k  
s iru p  o r  magma, mixing t h i s  w ith  
CaO and m ingling w ith  a d d it io n a l  
raw cane ju ic e s  b efore the CaO 
has com pletely  s la k ed , n e u tr a l iz ­
in g  w ith  CO2 , h e a t in g , f i l t e r i n g  
and evaporating the p u r ifl ed 
s o lu t io n .
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1908 T reating Sugar B eets
Some o f  the d efeca ted  and 
n e u tr a liz e d  ju ic e  i s  added 
t o  the lim ed b ee t mash, the 
m ixture heated  t o  60-65° , 
n e u tr a liz e d  by H*F04 , heated  
t o  7 0 -7 5 ° , w ith  p ressin g  add­
in g  more lim e, heating  to  
b o i l ,  n e u tr a liz e d  and f i l t e r e d .
1931 P u r ify in g  Saccharine L iquids  
Such a s  Sugar J u ic e s , Sirups 
or M olasses •
M ateria l con ta in in g  two or  more 
ty p e s  o f  im p u r itie s  i s  t r e a te d  
w ith  su b d iv id ed  carbonaceous ad­
sorb en ts o f  varied  d eg rees o f  
f in e n e s s ,  one p a r t i on o f  which  
absorbs one type o f  the im puri­
t i e s  and another p ortion  absorbs 
another ty p e  o f  im p u r itie s .
1922 S u lfu ra tin g  Raw Sugar Ju ices  
The co ld  raw ju ic e  i s  tr e a te d  
w ith  SO© u n t i l  a c id ,  n eu tr a liz e d  
w ith  Ca?0H)g s o lu t io n  made a lk a ­
lin e  w ith  m ilk o f  lim e , heated  
and f i l t e r e d ,  t r e a te d  w ith  lim e  
w h ile  h o t , again  f i l t e r e d  and 
then worked up in t o  m a ssec u ite .
1920 P u r ify in g  Sugar J u ice s
In puxi fy in g  by means o f  HgSOjj 
and CaO, the th ic k  ju ic e s  are  
f i r s t  t r e a te d  t o  a f f e c t  a 
sep a ra tio n  o f  svgar by c r y s t a l l i ­
z a tio n  and to  dotain  a s iru p  
which conta ins more im p u r itie s  
and in  which th erefo re  HgSOg has 
l e s s  tendency to  pro duce''inver­
s io n . HgSOg may be passed  in to  
the s i rup u n t i l  i t  Is  ac i d.
1916 F u r ify in g  Sugar J u ic e s .
Impure sugar ju ic e s  a r e  heated  
to  70-100 w ith  p o r c ip ita te d  
CaCO*, f i l t e r e d ,  tr e a te d  w ith  
0 .2 5 -1 % o f  lim e to  d e s tr o y  the  
g lu co se  p resen t and d e c o lo r iz e  
th e  j u ic e ,  carbonated, reheated  
and again  f i l t e r e d .
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1927 P u r ify in g  Sugar J u ices
The ju ic e s  a re  e le c tr o ly s e ^  f i l ­
te r e d , tr e a te d  w ith  b leach in g  
powder and then e le c tr o ly s e d  
again* For the e l e c t r o l y s i s ,  
the ju ic e s  may he rendered  
a lk a lin e  and tr e a te d  a t  90° w ith  
d . c* , in  a p a r t it io n e d  c e l l  
having e le c tr o d e s  o f F e, s ta n d ­
in g  in  hot water*
1934 Sugar J u ices  and o th er  L iquids  
Organic s o lu t io n s  are p u r if ie d  
by a sm a ll amount o f  an a lk a lin e  
ea r th  base in  th e  p resen ce  o f  
c o l lo id a l  p r e c ip ita te d  alumina 
f ix e d ,  e . g . ,  by F e(0H)g and r e ­
p r e c ip ita te d  in  p a r t  or the s o lu ­
t io n  to  be p u r if ie d , th e  pre­
c ip i t a t e  being d i lu te d  t o  a con­
c e n tr a t io n  such th a t i t s  absorp­
t io n  su r fa ce  i s  a maximum fo r  
th e  end in  v iew , by determ ination  
o f the dim ensions of the p r e c ip i­
ta te d  m olecules* The chem ical 
a c t io n  of the b ase and the p h y s i­
c a l a c tio n  o f the AlgO com­
bined so th a t  th e  i s o e le c t r ic  
p o in t o f  f lo c c u la t io n  i s  reached*
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